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TODAY'S WEATHEk
BIO SPRING AND VICINITY: Oendy 

Suaday and Monday with acattcred after* 
nnoa and eveninf thunderohowera. No Ire* 
portant temperataro changea. High today 
75, low tonliht M, high tomorrow M. BIG Spring Daily Herald
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Accused In Weird Plot
l>r. C. L. R. Pearman. rubt hla larebrad while at the office of Chief 
Aaaiataal Proarmtor In Uetroit. Mich., where he waa qneationed Id 
a weird plot to have himaelf killed. Officera aald Dr. Pearmaa told 
them he hired a awnman to kill him becanae be waa deapondent, 
hat chanted hia mind at the laat minute. Ralph Garber, chief aaala- 
tawt proaecntor. aald the ahootlng wouldn’t have been done anyway, 
becauae the man Pearman hired to ahoot him waa aa anderrover 
patrolman naalgned to the caae. Garber aald he would recommend 
a warrant rhargint Pearman with attempted conapiracy to commit 
murder and coavlctioa could mean a five-year priaoa term.

Elvis Rests Pelvis 
As Fans Get W et

By DON HENRY 
While about SO youngsten—most

ly girl»—etood in the rain at the 
TAP dépôt S atu rd^, Elvis Preelcy 
stayed on hia pehria in the dry con
fines of his PuHinan coach and 
made only a departing at-the-win- 
dow appearance

Preeley. traveling west on the 
TAP paaaenger train, waa to have

arrived at S:5S p.m., but high wa
ters east of Fort Worth d e la j^  the 
train. It did not arrive until about 
i:M  however. '

Evidently the word got out dur
ing the d ^ ,  becauae at 4 p m., 
t h e r e  were several delegations 
standing around.

When the train finally pulled into 
the station, the kids squealed and 
made for hie coach, next to last on 
the train.

The porter reluctantly admitted 
t h a t  the Rock'n'Roll king was 
aboard and then he said he would 
transmit the word to him that re
porters would like to interv iew him. 
This request received a not-too-po- 
lite ‘'no.”

The same went for the fans.
They wouldn't budge after being 

told "Elvis doesn't want to be dis
turbed."

All this time it was raining, and 
kids tramped up and down the ce
ment ramp hollering at him and to 

A.s this is written, our moisture hhn. Some had cameras; most had 
picture is not clear, and we can paper for autograplu. ParenU 
only hope that night rains will

Reviewing The

Big Spring 
Week

With Joe Pickle

night
cover the area generally Although 
we re grateful for what we have, 
only about one-third of the county 
has received enough to r e a l l y  
help Swing an arc from the south
east comer of the county to Big 
Spring and you about hava t h e  
"wet" area • • B

Lake Thomas Saturday had gain
ed 25 of a foot or 500 million gal- 
lon.s. Lake Colorado City 4.85 
feel or more than 2 billion gal
lons; Powell Creek about three 
feet. Moss Creek very little; Cos-
den lake about five feel.• • •

One effect in this vidnlty will be 
to touch off a flourish of wild- 
flowcrs Already the white Mexi
can poppies and Indian blanket 
are joining the primroses, butter
cups. guara. mallow, tansy asters, 
wild verbena and many others. 
Also, you'll almost see the land
scape take on a green tinge while 
you watch — which Is pretty good 
considering a dearth of grass.

e • 0
The county commissioners court 

has a new job on its hands — that 
of looking for a county attorney 
Harvey Hooser submitted his res
ignation last week, effective May 
15. to enter private business 

• • •
Ground was broken Tuesday 

fyoti could have broken it as eas
ily by holding the spade in the air 
as by putting it in the ground) for 
a new St Mary’s Episcopal sanc
tuary When equipped and furnish
ed. it will have cost more than 
$1.50.000 Down at Forsan at noon 
today. Baptists wiU break ground 
for a new educational wing to
their church plant.• • •

This soil experiment can be 
mjdertaken by anyone, we are in
formed Weigh four ounces of soil 
from-your yard; heat in an oven 
at 440 degrees for 30 minutes. 
This will reduce it to about three 
tablespoons or one ounce. Sift out 
the small rocks and particles, 
leaving about one table.spoon of 
du.st Mix this with one cup of 
boiling water You now have one 
cup of instant mud.

• \* *Everyone int<Tp*l*d, base- 
h.vll for teen-ig'ers is urgW-.la at
tend n meeting Monday at 8 p. m. 
in I he {'hamber of Commerw 
conference room. Adults who wm 
help and boost are needed tOrW

f

mained in the cars, but they seem
ed just as eager to get a glimpse 
of Presley as the youngsters.

While the train linger^  for about 
20 minutes, the crowd also lingered, 
but the comments got more sar
castic with each «khtional rain 
drop.

One of the rain-soaked teen-agers 
was heard to mutter. ’T m  not go
ing to buy any more of his rec
ords”

Another "Guess he didn't want 
to get his blue suede shoes wet”

"He ain't nothing but a hound 
dog,” cried one teen-ager, while 
another fan summed it up, "I hope 
he goes broke.”

Just aa the train waa pulling out, 
a scream went up from a small 
group exploring the north side of 
the car. EP had raised the shade 
of his compartment

That was the only thing the crowd 
got out of Elvis’ short stay.

That and a lot of rain. But I 
don't guess he was responsible 
for the rain.

A&M Chiefs Okay 
$396,879 Budget

COLLEGE STATION. April 27 OP 
—Directors of the Texas AAM 
College System today appropriated 
$396.s n  foe. construction wort: and 
improvements at AAM and three 
other state colleges

The breakdown gave $382,000 for 
AAM, $11.697 to Arlington State 
College and $3,200 to Tarleton 
State College.

Beck Hearing 
Disappear

WASHINGTON, April 27 tfl — 
Senate rackets probers said today 
four key witnesses in their inves
tigation of Teamsters Union Presi
dent Dave Beck—including Beck's 
son—"have disappeared.”

Chairman McClellan (D-Arki of 
the Special Senate Committee con
ducting the inquiry said the four 
are needed for questioning in a 
further investigation of Beck’s 
handling of union funds.

The Teamster chief recently in
voked the Fifth Amendment, con
tending it might incriminate him 
if he told the committee whether 
he used hundreds of thousands of 
dollars of union funds to pay his 
personal bills and Hnance a lavish 
scale of living.

The committee now seeks to ex
plore business dealings of Beck 
and members of his family with 
the Teamsters Union.

McClellan listed Fred Verschu- 
eren Sr., a top Teamster Union 
auditor, as the mpst wanted of the 
missing four. His announcement 
said the others sought are Dave 
Beck Jr., and two relatives of the 
senior Mrs. Beck, whom he identi
fied as Joseph McAvoy, a nephew, 
and Norman Gessert, a cousin. He 
said all four have S e a t t l e  
addresses.

The committee had announced 
it planned to resume hearings 
soon on Beck’s finances. Robert 
F. Kennedy, conunittee counsel, 
said these still could go forward 
without the four witnesses but 
that "there will be a blank in the 
testimony, unless of c6urie Dave 
Beck comes in and testifies. If he 
will explain, we wouldn’t need 
them.”

Vertchueren is the auditor lor 
the International Brotherhood of 
Teamsters in the II Western 
states comprising the Western 
Conference of Teamsters. His son. 
Fred Jr., is auditor for the Weet- 
cm Conference itself.

McClellan and KAimedy said 
they have informatioo that the 
senior Vertchueren also did audit
ing for Beck personally.

Kennedy said he once did inter
view Gessert, but has been unable 
to reach him since for further 
questioning or later Information.

The comnUttee was creatad by 
the Senata with a IS90.0W fond to 
conduct a  year’s search for evi
dence of racktteering and other 
wrongdoing in labor and industry. 
It chose tha Teamsters Union as 
a starting point, and in stormy 
pubUc hearings presented evi
dence indicating that Beck and 
Frank W. Brewster, head of the 
Teamsters* Western Conference, 
used large sums of union funds 
for their personal expenses.

Beck in Interviews said he "bor
rowed” the money. He refused to 
answer any questions about union 
funds under oath before the com
mittee. Brewster said he was hav
ing an audit made to find out 
whether he owed money to the 
union besides sums he said he had 
repaid.

President Eisenhower, after a 
conference with Secretary of La
bor Mitchell at Augusta. G a , 
Thursday, expressed ’’intense in
terest” in the committee’s work, 
and said the "abomination” of 
labor racketeering must be etim: 
inated. He named no names.

The committee meanwhile plans 
to resume Monday its hearings 
on alleged ”goon” type violence 
by tome labor unions in Scranton, 
Pa.

Rainfall 
County, May

.6 Gauged Here 
Saturday Night

.....tSi ' "
Jordan Troops Patrol Capital

Jordan trteps and military vtklrles pafrti a street It Ammae. Ihr rapitat rlty- after martial law waa 
rlamped ee tha ceeatry. Artlea af King Hasaela la derlariag martial law follawrd a day of rtatlag aad 
tka raelgaaUaa af the cabinet. A new gaverament aader Premier Ibrahim Hathrm hat beea farmed la 
the pallUcal-tam raaatrr.

New Storms, Floods 
Worry Drenched State

Mf Tb* Au«clst«a PrtM
Up to 5 inches of rain (all Satur

day night in extreme South Taxaa, 
in  area relatively untouched so 
far by the drenching April raina 
In Texas.

A new aeries of thundsntorms. 
with hail and high winds, swept 
acroaa tha Texas Panhandle ai^  
South Plains

And five of Texas’ major rivers, 
fed by 9 days of unusually heavy 
rams in north and central Texas, 
threatened new floods as the huge 
volume of water raced toward tha 
Gulf of Mexico

At Delmila, in northwest Starr 
County, 4 70 inches of rain fell

Band Of Showers 
Covers Midwest

■ r Tb* AmocIsI*S PrtM
A band of showers and thun

dershowers Saturday extended 
along a cool front from eastern 
Texas to lower Michigan.

Tornado funnel clouds were 
sighted n o r t h  of Springville, 
111., and Pontiac, Mich., but there 
were no reports of damage.

Several Uiunderthowart broke 
out in the Northeait, but elta- 
whera In the East generally fair 
and warm weather prevailed.

Fair weather was the rule 
through most of the West except 
for sprinkles in northern Washing
ton a patch of showers in the 
central Rockies.

Snow fell at h i g h e r  alava- 
tiona in Colorado and Wyoming. 
Several thundershowers br:4(s out 
in northeast New Mexico.

REPUBLICAN ELEPHANT IN 
DALLAS LACKS LONG MEMORY

DALLAS, April 27 GB— Dallas’ Republican elephant is wearing 
a very red face these days.

It all involves a GOP fund-raising dinner, a lecture by a former 
Democratic President, and the activities of the Dallas Council on 
World Affairs.

The GOP. long-searching for an acceptable date for its $100-e- 
plate dinner, finally settled on May IS only to discover that former 
President Harry S. Truman has a lecture scheduled in Dalles that 
san\e night.

»nee the Truman lecture is co-sponsored by the Dallas Council 
on World Affairs and many Republicans are council members. 
GOP leaders decided to shift their dlmfe^ te May t  "in deference 
to the Dallas Council on World Affairs.”

And what is scheduled May •?
’ Only the council’s largest event of the year, a massive banquet 
honoring IS NATO admirals and generals with an invitation list of 
7.000 persons.

Everest T  ry 
Fatef To 40 
Russians

LONDON. April 27 <^—A weird 
story reached here today that 40 
Russian mountaineers peri.shed at
tempting to beat the British in 
scaling Ml Everest in 1952.

Sir John Hunt, who led the suc
cessful British a s c e n t  of the 
world’s highest mountain in 1953. 
commented: "1 think there is
some truth in the story”

The Warsaw newspaper Szand- 
ar Mlodych carried the report 
about the Soviet expedition, say
ing it was under direct orders 
from Stalin

A Polish climber named Pawlow- 
ski was quoted as saying the So
viet mission was to plant the "flag 
of peace” on top of Everett aa a 
dramatic gesture in Stalin’s peace 
offensive at that time.

The Soviet expedition reportedly 
reached 26,400 feet— within 2.600 
feet of the top of Everett. In De
cember 1952 the Russians radioed 
confidently they hoped to scale the 
peak within two days. That was 
the last heard from them and pre
sumably the expedition was wiped 
out by an avalanche, by the pa
per’s account.

Sir John Hunt says he remem
bers a mystery plane circling 
Everest while the British expedi
tion was training on the mountain 
in April 1953 before launching an 
ascent.

’.'A strange plane flew over
head.” he says. “It came from 
the north at 15.000 feet, circled 
round for a while, then turned 
back to the north 

”We vaguely wondered at the 
time whether it was a Russian 
plane. We had heard Russians had 
set off from the north, or Tibet 
side of Everest in 1952 

"I think there is some truth in 
the (Warsaw newspaper's) story. 
But I don’t believe that 40 Rus
sians reached a height of '26,400 
feet

*’It is more likely that an ad
vance team of six men tried to 
reach the top and disappeared, as 
was reported in some Italian and 
Swedish papers.

"We had always thought that 
any attempt on Everest from the 
n o ^  was asking for disaster. The 
Swiss knew that, and their expedi
tion tried from the south 

”I went to Moscow in 1954 to tell 
the story of our climb A group 
of Russian climbers told me then 
that Russia did not send an ex* 
Dudltion to Everest.”

during a heavy thunderatorm. 
Lightar rams fell in Hidalgo. Will
ary and Cameron counties of the 
I>ower Rio Grande Valley. Heavy 
rains and rainstorms srere re* 
ported from Alice to Eagle Pams.

On the South Plains, Sheriff Dee 
Clemcnta said hail 2 and S inchea 
deep covered the highways and 
firlds around Muleshoe. making 
the countryside look like there had 
been a snowstorm

He said the storm extended 
eastward from Tatum, N M , to 
Dimmit. Trx.

Heavy rain, with hail and high 
winds, wrre reported at Amarillo 
and to the north and northwest.

T«o tornadoes were sighted in 
the state .*vaturday. at Mildred and

areas, hard hit earlier by flood 
waters

At Dallas where about 2.000 
parsons were evacustod after i.lO 
4Mhce of rain Friday, tha flood 
threat lessened. At Fort Worth 
where half a doten suburban 
areas were flooded, residents be
gan returning to their silt-filled 
water-soaked homes

The heaviest overnight rain was 
in a (arming area l7 miles east 
at Lockhart where between 7 and 
8 inches of rain w u  accompanied 
by hail and a tornado that de
molished several barns and small 
farm buildings

The flooding ca.sed Saturday at 
Dallas. Fort Worth. Waco, San 
Marcos, Lampasas, and other

Floods Close Roads 
Near Garden City

Fairfield in East Texas, but neith-' North and Central Texas
er touched ground The more than a week of rains

The Soiilhwealem Division of the have Iilied lakes that supply ^*4* 
Corps of Engineers rstimaled that '»•tor to nesr ca^c ity —Dal- 
ss of 5>aturday floods on th e , officials estimated Saturday 
Brazos river had caused $9 0«  0001 they now haVe a five years lupp ly - 
in damages and floods on the I hut they also brought problems to 
Trinity River had cau.ved dam -1 cities
ages of $6.500.000 T)phoid shots were given in

The engineers said that if it had | Waco as flood waters receded, 
not been for the reservoir projects 
completed on the two river basins 
in recent years, the damage along | 
the Brazos would have been $22.
000.000 and on the Trinity $71,500,-•
000

Brig Gen L E. Seeman, South- j 
western Division engineer for the 
Corps of Engineers, said that if | 
it had not been for the reservoirs j 
the flood on the Trinity would 
have been one of the larger floods 
on record with a peak flow of 141,*
000 cubic feet per second. The ac
tual flow waa 41.000 cubic feet.

The Trinity’s worst flood was in 
1906 with a peak flow of 184.000 
cubic feet per second.

The Red Cross said that some 
60 tornadoes and other storm dam
age reported in Texas during April 
had created the greatest disaster 
situation in the experience of its 
operations in Texas

Palmer Simpson. Red Cross Dis
aster Director for the midwest said 
In St. Louis Red Cross relief ex
penditures in Texas so far in April 
amounted to almost $500.000

Since Thursday thousands of 
persons have been evacuated from 
their homes at Abilene, San Mar
cos. Brownwood. Dallas. Fort 
Worth, San Antonio, Killsen. Cam
eron and Garland.

The Highway Department listed 
60 or so highways and farm roads 
closed to traffic Saturday. Many 
roads li.sted as still open were 
dangerous or limited to light trav
el. Train and bus travel was dis
rupted

A three • inch rein Saturday 
around Encinal. 50 miles north of 
Laredo, washed out tracks of the 
Missouri-Pacifle railroad and tsm- 
poraiily stranded the north bound 
Texas Eagle with 45 passengers 
aboard. Highways in the area alao 
were flooded temporarily. How
ever. repair crews repaired the 
track and the train returned to 
Laredo, backing all the way.

Texas and Pacific trains were 
halted for several hours because 
of high water across the tracks 
at Jefferson In East Texas. Many 
trains were two to three hours 
late.

Skies were partly cloudy to 
cloudy over the stale except in 
far West Texas around El Paso.
No new rains fell Saturday in the 
Dallas, Fort Worth and Waoo

Raina which moved in for an 
hour early Saturday night and ra- 
tumed for a second round at 10 
p.m. provided Big Spring with ad
ditional moisture running better 
than half an inch.

It was the third straight day of 
rain for t te  town.

Reports from scattered points in
d ica te  that the raina of Saturday 
night were general over aU of 
Howard Coun^.

Switch station of the Texas Elec
tric Service Company, just east of 
the cit]r limits, reported that total 
precipiation for the day had reach
ed .52 Inchea at 11;30 p.m. The 
early evening shower which began 
at 5 p.m. provided .06 inch of the 
total.

Howard C o u n t y  and the Big 
Spring area in general appeared 
to be sharing in the wetness that 
Saturday night prtiduced. There 
was rough weathiBr In some sec
tions.

In Glasscock County, there 'vtre 
reports of extremely heavy rains, 
which blocked all highways out of 
Garden City except one road to the 
east. A twitter was said to ha\*e 
struck In vicinity of Bigby's Cor 
ners. in the extreme southwest part 
of the county. There waa no infor 
mation aa to whether the tornado 
had cauaed any damage. Strong 
winds accompanied the r^ n  at Gat' 
den City.
I Meaaurements on tha later rain 
of Saturday night were difficult to 
obtain. Tha U. S. ExperiroeBt SU- 
tion had reported its gauge showe4 
.11 for the 8-4:10 p.m, aho'xet 
Jimmy Taylor, county (arm agant, 
said hia gaugo caugM .10 l a a  al 
n o t Dou^as (ar tha saiae period.

At 11:18 p.m. a gauge ait 1 
Dixie had recorded .oa iach ra 
Thla rapreaeotad the accomulatid 
total for the eattre eveatag. It a  
indicated that across town, this 
would bo a fair average on local 
precipitation

The reiiu at (he switch station 
brought total precipitatioo at that 
point for 'nuiraday, Friday and 
Saturday to 2.14 inches— heaviest 
where gaugee are evailable.

The Experiment S t a t i o n  has 
gauged .63 iach for tho throe days

Elsewhere In town gauges re
corded from 1 4 to as much as two 
inches.

Official forecast released by the 
Weather Bureau at 10 p m. promis
ed additional thundershowers for 
Sunday afternoon and evening. 
Cloudy skies and no material tem
perature changes were indicated.

Garden City had 40 iach rain 
Saturday afternoon This augment
ed the .9 inch on Friday to bring 
the total from the present weather 
to 13 inch. There was no maasur-

abie rain at Cardan City ea VnM> 
day. , „ 'i

Bigby Comer, aontfawaat o f  
den City, had a  hMvy rala I k t  
day with a total at 2 J  inebaa ra> 
ported. A tooth of aa  iach wWi com 
siderable haU fdO Saturday.

Six miloa aast of Gardaa CB]r,
BUI Currie said that ha had JO 
inch of rain Saturday. On Friday*
tha rain maaanrad .31, Satardoa^.....
hail fell with the rain—ca o ag h ia  
completely cover the gnsiad. Con 
rie reported.

A tornado swooped down 10 milea . 
southeast of the El Paso Nafund 
Gas Company camp in Glaaaeock 
C o u n t y  Friday. Appareatly tha 
twister struck in a paatare aad 
there were no reporte of any dam«

» la abc

t 1

I

aga. about »  rnOag

GARDEN CITY. April 27 -  A 
deluge of rain left Garden City 
almost isolated Saturday night.

Roads wer# closed at 10:30 p m. 
in all directions from the tovni ex
cept to the east. Water was re
ported as deep as four feet across 
the road along the route to Big 
Spring. No mtasure of the rain 
which had fallen was possible—ob
servers complaining they could not 
reach their gauges because of the 
water.

A tornado was roportad to have 
struck in the Bigby Comers area 
west of Garden City. There was no 
report whether it had caused any 
damaga or if there were any in
juries.

Several carloads of travelers 
were stranded in Garden City be
cause of high water on the roada. 
The rains developed from showers 
which had begun early in the eve
ning.

From 9 p.m. on. observers said 
that it was a downpour.

It was still raining hard at 10:48
p.m.

Bonds Approved
BONHAM. AprU 27 (|v-Issuance 

of $800.000 in bonds was approved 
by residents of tho Bonham Inde
pendent School District today by 
a vote of 308 to 55.

10-DAY GUN BATTLE INVOLVED 
1,000 MEN, 500 TEXAS MILES

AUSTIN. April 27 (ifl— One of the Old West’s last great gunflghts. 
a 10-day blazing battle covering more than 500 milea of l^x af waa 
de^ribed by a historian today

“The Gregorio Cortes affair” was related at a meeting of the 
Texas State Historical Assn, by Roy Dunn, associate archivist of 
Texas Tech’s Southwest Collection.

Here is Dunn’s account:
Cortez—a suspected horse thief—killed the sheriff of Karnes Coun

ty, while the sheriff was attempting bis capture. This sat off the 
king chase that older residents in the area atiO vividy rocaO.

A 1.000-man posse chased Cortex, who fled upstate from Kamee 
to Gonzales County, doubled back and headed for the Mexlcaa bor
der. He was captured there ten days later. Dunn said:

"Cortes was sentenced first to SO years in prison, but many of 
the Karnes County people thought he should havto been haimad. The 
sheriff Cortes had killed w m  extremely popular, so a band of local 
citizens decided to take justice into their own hands and iyaeh 
Cortes.”

Frank Fly, the successor of the dead sheriff, harriended MmeeV 
and hia prisoner in jail and refused to turn Cortex over to tho mob.

"Moneyod interests in Mexico ralaed a  groat deal of capital to 
pay court costa to fight Cortex’s cast still furthar. Sa avid, la (act, 
wera tho court fights that Cortes abnoat iiront froo. FtnaBy tha poo- 
pie of Kamee County were appeased when they sucoooded in fri- 
tlng a Ufa aantonco.”

The camp
southwest of Garden City.

Police reported that aomo caBo 
to the Big Spring station devalopad 

storm consdoos raatdaots spot
ted what they feared m l ^  bo a 
tornado north and east of the d ty  
limits. This waa around 7 p.m. Po> , 
lice said that invaetigatiaa reveoiad ' 
that the "funnel” 'ohich had bean 
s i g h t e d  was a comblnatioa at 
■moke from the d ty  dump ground 
with the low hanging clouda. Iliay 
said that the formation made a  
realistic representation of a  daaala 
twister form and that tha alarm 
aomo resideaU manifested waa 
aaaily understendabit 

City fUtor plaatt said that only 
a  H¿it riiower hod fallón la tha 
Loko J . B. Thoafiao aroa aad that 
thla aprinkla oecari od tronad •  
o'clock. It woo Bot ralnlag flMra 
X  ff:lo p m.

Stanton wm having a  ahowm al 
•:M  p jn . Thcro woo conaÉdacaMa 
IlghtalBg but tha poaclpltatiaa al 
that timo WM HgbL Staatoa hag 
raoalvod m iy  Bttio molatma la 
tho past threo days. It woo orii» 
mated tho total would rua lorn tha« 
J8  Inch.

A sudden shower struck Mkiload 
at 8 p.m. and for 80 Ruootoa hoovy 
raina feU. Streote raa curb full. Tho 
rains were dropping off half aa 
hour later. Odesaa had a similar 
•uddan rain with some hail aboul 
the same time.

Showers falling la the Loman 
community around 18 p.m, had 
not developed suffldently tar any 
measurement.

Check of rainfall ia the Big tprlag 
STM from the storms of Thoraday 
and Friday revaala that m  a  wbola 
tho volume wm moot encouraglag 
but that spoclficoOy the prodptto- 
tkm WM spotted

Tho total for U

f

tho two days varlod
from M UUk m  JO la parts of tha 
county—a lew acattered arsas said 
that only sprinkles toO—to aa modi 
H  1.80 inches in sacUons of Big 
Spring.

Actom the board, Friday’s m ini 
ware not m  generous m  tbooa on
Thursday but they dU maba val»  
able contributions.

Saturday held out pronniao at 
mors rain aU day.

Skies were doodad; from Umo 
to time banks would roO up witli 
every tndtcatloa  that motature wan 
in tha maklag. Tha tamparaturo 
WM cooMih anma redCtants who 
hod hopofulty tamod off tho hoot
ing oautonMat ia their bomee gat 
it bodi in action.

Rain did not begin falling uidfl 
8 p.m. Intermittont showers fe l 
until half oast six.

Indicative of the highly spotty 
character of the rains on Friday 
WM tha report from W4bb Aar 
Force base where only .07 ineb 
WM recorded: the U. S. Enerim enl 
Station where .08 inch feB and tba 
Big Spring Switch Plant of tha 
TexM Electric aervice company 
where .81 inch w m  gauged, la  oex  ̂
tain parte of the aouthMatera aa» 
tioo of the city, it w m  astlmalad 
mom than an inch of rain pepparod 
down in Friday morning’s showera.

TexM Elactric Service Company 
rain reports for Friday, with nmm» 
day's reports ia parenthaais, fob 
lovra;

Ackerly, no report on fridny'8 
rain (.50); Big Sprii^
Plant. .61 (1.00); Big 
30 (.90); Morgan Creek, J l  ( J l ) |  

OUaduJk, 1.23 (J8); Swantwatar, 
1.83 (3.08); Eskotn, 1.08 
laten, no report Friday <3J8); Bn^ 
der, .11 ( 30); Colorado GBy, J l  
(1J3).

From Colorado CRy oaa 
of heavy rains Thursday, 
northwest Mitcbdl ttaaaiy,
1.30; Fairviow 4:10; Sovm WaDg 
1.00. Them wero reprifta of hail o« 
throe different occaaloai  Ita rsd ay . 

Horn in Howard Coaaly. Bin
Hull, who Uvea 11 m itao-------

thot bo had 1.70 tachm of 
Tbivsday aad Friday.

Arthur StamagB had ImK 8« lack 
of rata 00 hla plaoa m  '  “
Ha Bvm  ia tba ontw m a _____
coriMr of tho coaaly. Thma w a a t i  
yaymt of any rain tar feba 8« i l k

Riwa Hin. who Uvm la tbg O k sv
Omunaalty, aald that K wi8 n tm  
lag brialdy a t Ms plaoa at t :3 l  y jm  
Saturday aad that (dwwsn M

f i j i
-L -= .
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Social Security Keeps 
Tabs On Unusual Names

Receives Medal For Playing
D«aali McCUIa, wk* win b* amMC Ikoae pret«Ht«d !■ coaccrt this afteraoM «t Howard Couaty Jaa> 
Mr CaHcKc.TrwIvM a (aid medal for flrat raltaic la the 1K7 bieaaial plaao rocordla« foatlvaL Jack Hea- 
drix. taatractar, makea the preoeatatioa while BiUy Evaaa. who worn almllar ratlafa and two cash 
peiaea. aao  for IIZS and the other for |tS, looka on. McClala waa entered with two of tho namhera 
which bo win offer this afternoon. BlUy placed on Preindo (Op. Z8. No. S) and Walts in G. Fiat by 
Chopin, and Orfan Prelado in O. Mlaor by Bach-SUotl.

H CJC Music Students To Be 
Presented In Recital Today

By WILLIAM B. HARWOOD
BALTIMORE. April 27 (A) —Do 

you know Mr. X, Mr. Y or Mr. Z? 
Perhaps Mr. Ng or Mr. Os live 
next door. Maybe you’ve met 
Odcar,-©boy or Ostop; M r.-Hah 
or Mr. Ugh.

All these are names of actual 
persons listed among the more 
than one million different sur
names on the rolls of the Social 
Security Administration’s Bureau 
of Old Age and Survivors Insur
ance here.

The names run all the way from 
Aaaaa to Zyzys and include per
sons named simply X. Y or Z. 
In fact, 21 of the 26 letters of the 
alphabet are surnames by them
selves. ’The only exceptions are C, 
J , 0 . Q, and W.

Fifty-one persons are named 
"Name.” One hundred and twenty 
others are "Names" — that being
the name they answer to._______

To the pepjde iA#OASl —whose 
daily job it is to delve through 
millions of earnM  accounto and 
make additionSjJcorrections, and 
deletioas — Oh m  are more lhaa. 
just unusual n a n ^ .  The numec'
ous variations _ of_______
and the frequency with which a 
certain name occurs is Important 
information to them.

At the last count, the bureau 
was custodian of 153 million 
names, including dependents and 
beneficiariee, and the earning or 
claims records of those people.

Faced with the ever increasing 
number of (ecords and ever 
diminishing space, the bureau en
listed the aid of an electronic

brain, IBM’s 705, and las t year 
began transferring all its account 
records from punch cards to mag
netized tope which can be run 
through- the brain--------- ---------

In addition to simplifying the 
search for an account number or 
sum m a^ card and getting the 
wage information n ^ e d  from 
that card, the system compresses 
the records into a matter of inches 
or fractions of inches.

An outstanding authority :n 
names estimated in 1950 there 
were approximately 350,000 differ
ent surnames in the United States.

The BOASl brain found 1,023,000 
different names on the basis of 
the first six letters only.

Forty people are named Ha and 
six Hah.

Twelve are called Dad, IS Dad
dy, 40 Dada, 44 Daddi and 101 
¿ re  Uadds.

T 'a th e r '^ ^  the name of 660 
others. '
: Only seven gre Mama and 16 
"aro Mom, but 133 will answer to 
Mi. ~

Tlwee are only 12 Men — some 
^ -^ em  women. And 277 are 

named Man and 541 are Lady, in
cluding many men.

Five answer to Hades and 202 
to HeU.

For 5,426 persons named Angel, 
there-are-only M-Halos and 6,444 
Harps.

Although 17 are called Easily, 
it’s Easy for *20.

’There are 534 Misers and 2,789 
with Money as their name but the 
Rich outnumber the Poor, 24,236

to 1,813, - ’------
For 13 Mends, there are 30 

Toms. Mure than 75,000 are Black 
but only 10,376 are Blue.

Some 16,000 are called Bird but 
there are 3,931 Eagles, 13,088 
Crows, 15,376 Finches, 10,747 Pea
cocks, 236,988 Robins and 11,670 
Swans.

People named Mouse outnum
ber the Cats more than 10 to 1, but 
there are only 10 Pups. And for 
the 150 named Mouse only 39 will 
answer Eek. For 56 named Hide, 
only 260 will Seek.

As you might guess, the Smiths 
are still No. 1 on anybody’s list 
of most common names. There 
were 1,207,999 persons named 
Smith on the BOASl rolls in mid- 
1956, including John Five Eights 
Smith. This particul^u' John Smith 
was worried that his name might 
be lost among the 50,000 other 
John Smiths, so he selected Five 
Eighths as his legal middle name 
to give him some distinction, if 
only fractional.

Some of the other unusually 
named persons who gave permis
sion for the BOASl to disclose 
their moniker are Pork Chop, July 
Bonus and July A. Septemb^ — 
the A standing for August.

Then there’s Constant True 
Love and A. Stranger.

The second-ranking name, nu- 
mericaliy, is not Brown or Jones 
as you might expect. It’s Johnson 
and there are 913,609 of them.

Wiliams, or longer variations 
thereof like Williamson, ranks 
third, occurring 778,322 times

Then come the 684,772 persons 
named Brown and the 664.432 
called Jones.

Miller is the sixth most com
mon name on the list, occuring 
577,595 times and Davis is next at 
522,452.

Martin, Anderson and Wilson 
round out the top 10 names 'n 
order of frequency. The second 10 
are Harris. Taylor. Moore. ’Thom
as, Thompson, White, Jackson, 
Clark. Roberts, and Peters. <Keep 
in mind that the machine only 
gives the Rrst six lettors-M ih? 
surname — so .the Harrisons 
Thomasons and Petersons are in
cluded.)

OIL, GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

OIL AND OAS TBANSACTIONS 
Bktln OU Conip»ny to Magnoli»

Ifum Company. Royalty rtood to sactlon a. 
Btock 31. Tovnahlp t-north. T * e  

Bailn OU Company to Ma»nolla P » ti^  
loum Company. Mlnoral dted to Soctlon 
r  Block ». Toitnthlp 1-north. T kP  Survty.

Baaln OU Company to Magnolia Ptlro- 
leum Company. Rovalty ‘J . ,? ." !? "
11, Block S3. TownylilD 3-north. TAP Bur-

''* i. L. ToUott to John Ktliioy Royalty
contract, louth half oí east haU of 8#^ 
tion M. Block 31. Townahlp 1-north. TAP 
BurvtjT.

A. C OoUnlck to John KeU«y. Royalty 
contract, lo north half of northwaal Quartar 
of ftactlon 35. Block 31, Townahlp J-north. 

SMTvav.
R L. Toiiott to John Kelsoy. Mineral 

d n d  to touth’ half of northoaat ouartor. 
Soctlon 34. Block 31. Townohlp 1-north. 
TAP Survey. . . .  ,

R. L. ToUett to John KeUoy. M l"»''«
deed to Scjlton 34. Block 31. Townihlp 1- 
north. TAP Survey. ____

Tarred Cotfon 
Sacks Hurting 
Yarn And Fabrics

One of cotton’s worst enemies le 
an inanimate thing which can be 
knocked out quickly by concerted 
action. Ralph White, oresident of 
Howard County Farm Bureau, said 
Saturday. —

It is the asphalt or tar coated 
cotton harvesting sack. White said 
retail stores are being urged not 
to stofk this type of sack because 
they aré a major source of "tnr 
spots" In cotton yarn and fab 
rics. Sometimes these fabrics are 
downgraded 10 to 20 per cent, he 
claimed, and eventually this Is re- 
fleeted back In lower cotton prices

Last year only little more than 
five per cent of sacks were as 
phalt-coated; the year before it 
was 45 per cent. Continued efforts 
can eliminate this picksack and 
help the cotton Industry, he said

Big Spring

RP Coolpadt And 
Excaliior Pads Mad^ 

To Ordar * 
INSTALLATION... 

SERVICE
Year ’Round Air Conditioners

36 Months To Pay
WESTFRN 

SERVICE CO.
*07 Austin Dial AM 4-8321

WATCH & CLOCK REPAIRING
l-DAY SERVICE. CRYSTALS FITTED WHILE YOU WAIT 

TERMS ON WATCHBANDS

J. T. Grantham -  1909 Gregg
FREE PARKING CLOCK GLASSES

Ten studenU In the Howard 
County Junior College music de
partment win be presented In 
spring recital at the college audi
torium at 4 p.m. today 

Orland Johnson, instructor in

voice and chorus, and Jack Hen
drix. instructor In instrumental 
music. Issued an Invitation for the 
public to attend this free and 
versatile concert.

There will be five piano students

PLATTER PALAVER
By Mary Sue Hale

"Dark Moon." as recorded on 
Dot by Gale Storm, has landed on 
firm ground, and ia getting quite 
a few spina aroond this area. The 
background music present on this 
(Use to nothtog spectacular, b u t  
eerves the purpose of playing u p 
Um voice of Mias Storm which to 
the general idea, anyway.

Johnny Ray does a typically 
bang-up Job on "Yas, Tonight 
Joaephine" and *?fo Wedding To
day." The first mentioned is a 
swinging rhythmic number, srhito 
the serood shows Ray’s versatil
ity by being on the sentimental 
skle. Ray ConnifTs orchestra (the 
"Conidff Sound"), supplies orches
tration

Pat Boone's latest is "Love Let
ters la  The Sand”  Dot Recording 
Company's gold mine is d o i n g  
heyday business on this bid.

Jim Lows is another In the pa
rade of recordmg artiste who have 
recorded ’ Foar Walls." "Talkin’ 
To The Bhies" is the flip side

Not much fanfare is given Vic 
Dsmone nowadays. Could be that 
this condition be remedied. 
He has just recently recorded two 
outstanding numbers; *‘D o I Love 
You" and "Legend of the Bell ’’

Cleverly recorded is the n ew  
Betty Johnson remodeled version 
of an oldie. "Little White Lies"  
This seasoned performer does 
"1492" as flip side on this Bally 
record.

Uttle Richard does "Lucille" 
with dedicated tumult. A model 
rock and roD number, it is cur
rently a most popular number 
with local teeners. '

Johnny Desmont does a takeoff 
on the Sonny James number, 
"White Sports Coat” with m u c h  
p r e d ic t  succeu. Flip side Is 
"Just Lookin’."

Charlto Grade, a relatively un
known, also does the number 
"Just Lookin’ "  with "Fabulous" 
as a flip side.

Tonmy Sands, whose success 
has spr ung up almost overnight.

to the recorder of a much aought- 
aftor tune, "Going Steady ’’

A new style has beep assumed 
by the Three Suns. "Wailin’ Gui
tar." an RCA Victor number, to an 
example. Impulsive throughout, it 
has a lively rock and roll beat. 
Flip is "The Lovers.” which i s  
spiced with a d e re r ooe-word ex
change between e girl and boy.

The n e w  Jerry Vale t i t l e  
strangely enough recembtos that 
of hto one-time hit. "You Don't 
Know Me " The new one is "Don’t 
You Know Me Anymore'” . T h e  
other side to "For You, My Love”

Remember the Tony Perkins 
who played the (Quaker son o f  
Gary Cooper In the m o v i e  
"Friendly Persuasion?” Besides 
hto talents as an actor, he c a n  
sing! And sing he does, for E p i c 
records. Right now he has one 
knocking around that features 
"Fool In Lovs" on one side, e n d  
"Melody for Lovers" on the oth
er.

A new musicaL "New Girl in 
Town" has prodxiced a series o f 
records b o t h  instrumental a n d  
vocal. The Broadway show, to  
star Gwen Vendor and Tbdma 
Ritter, featuraa words and music 
by Bob Merrill. Tony Martin sings 
"Look At Her,” and "Mail, Mail, 
There Ain't No Mall,” while Hugo 
Winterhalter BstenaWy instrumen- 
talizee "Theme From New Girl 
in Town.” and "It’s Great To Be 
Alive." Both records are waxed by 
RCA Victor.

"Little Darlin’ " b y  t h e  Dia
monds on Mercury is a local pre
ferred number. "Faithful a n d  
True" la accompanying number. 
Ivory Joe Hunter does another 
f a v o r i t e ,  "Love’s A Hurting 
Game." Mickey and Sylvia, re
corders for V'to, are chalking u p 
sales and plays with their “Love 
Is Strange" and "There Oughta 
Be A Law." Chuck Berry's ditty, 
"School Days’’ seems to b t des
tined for much recognition; it to 
creating an early stir among rac- 
ord fans.

offering selections, one of them— 
Donald McClain, appearing twice. 
Three will have organ solos and 
two vocalists will be heard. Mrs 
C. A. Boyd, flutist, will be guest 
artist.

Johnson will accompany the vo- 
caUsU and Hendnx. will accom
pany for the flute passages.

McClain will offer "I^gue In 
G. Minor" by Bach-Samaroff; 
Beethoven's "Sonata" (Op 2. No.
1) . "Allegro and Prastissimo.’’ In 
his second ap|>eerance, which will 
conclude the concert, he will play 
Chopin’s "Nocturne" (Op, 15, No.
2) . and Prokofieff's "Deviltoh In
spiration”

Wanda Ford, pianist, is to play 
"Claire dc Lune" by Debuasy— 
Richter, and "Silent Noon” by 
Vaughn Williams. Lucy Singer's 
piano selection will be Debuaay't 
"The Engulfed Cathedral ’’ While 
Janet Martin's piano interlude 
will spotlight Lecuana’s "Mala
gueña.” —  -

From .Mendelssohn's "Elijah.’* 
5!arlene Mann will play the organ 
number. "If With All Y o u r  
Hearts ’’ Harlan Thorntoa wlU ba 
at the console for Englmann’s 
"Melody of Love (Op. 600)." and 
Julie Rainwater is to interpret 
Fletcher's "Festival Toccata”

Donald Lovelace is to sing "Here 
Amid the Shady Woods." by Han
del and "Silent Moon" by Vaughn 
Williams

Frances B o o k e r  will s i n g  
Glordarl's "Carro Mio Ben” and 
"My-Heart at Thy Sweet Votca" 
by Saint-Saëns.

For the flute solo, Mrs. Boyd 
will play "Prim avera" by La Mo- 
naca and Schubert's ’’Ave Marla."
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“ALL THINGS COME 
FROM THE EARTH”

“ ¡^ 2  *(A«awr* Hud* B«le«)

From all over the world 
agents of pharmaceutical re
search organizations are send
ing beck thousends.of differ
ent samples of earth. They are 
collected from back yards, 
forests, jungles, farms, etc.

Millions of dollars are spent 
to analyze them with the hope
ful wish that a better anti
biotic may be discovered. Per
haps evan capeer may be cur
ed someday by something 
from the earth.

One thing we do know. New 
medicines are being perfected 
rapidly, and as soon as they 
are approved for safe usa. we 
stock them In our pharmacy.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE

905 Jehnten AM 4-2501
Patrolaum Building

AM 44292

WHEN YOU NEED
A MEDICINE

•

Pidt up your prescription 
if shopping near us, or let us 
deliver promptly without ex
tra charge. A great many peo
ple entrust us with the re
sponsibility of fining their pre
scriptions. May we compound 
yours?

CUiffi'K
ESTABLISHED IN 1918 
BIO SPRING. T91XA8
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FEW PEOPLE ar* m  convBTMnt with th« human sid* of tho farming and 
ranching story in this aroa as Is Jass Blair.

HE KNOWS bacauso ho is constantly "riding tha rang#" and looking for 
tha nows in agricultura. Ha visits at tha country stora, or loans on a 
mailbox at tho county road. Ho porchoa on a fonco rail and sizos up a 
lot of cattio, or ho listona to tho croak of a lonaly windmill as ha draws 
a cup of cool wator.

JESS BLAIR was "raisad" on tho farm and ha knows about crops and 
cattia, about posts and postilanca. Ho is a kaan obsarvar . . . tha sort 
of porson who can gat tha day-by-day story without frills but with pungant 
flavor.

JESS BLAIR can writa tha agricultural story bocauto most of all ha knows 
tho solid, couragaous folk who fight against odds in succosslvtly dry yaars. 
Ha knows, too, how to paint raalistic word pictures. Somo of tha bast 
writing in Tha Harold will ba found in those "traildust" paragraphs which 
wrap up many of his "Jass Talkin' "  columns. They may ba littia haart
warming incidants; somatimas thay'ra itams with a tug at your heart; soma- 
times they sparkle with dry, native wit.

BUT WHATEVER THEY ARE, you fool that Jass Blair is In truth your 
ayes and oars for tha whola story in agriculture of this area.
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Faitious Faces
f red and Ann V'arrotl display some of the masks of famous faces 
which they with use in presenting a progfram for the assembly at 
the Big Spring High Sphool auditorium at 9:30 a.m. Monday. Over 
30 personalities recognizable to most audiences are represented by 
the masks. Famous persons will “ come alive” through the mimicry 
of the Carrolls. The program is sponsored by the student council.

Clue That Postage 
May Be Increased?

Kliner Boaller, postmaster, ha* 
received instructions from the 
Post Office Department, to reduce 
his stock of stamps in certain de
nominations to just enough to last

Ladies' Night 
Picnic Slated 
By Rotarians

The Big Spring Rotary Club 
will observe ladies night Tuesday, 
7 o’clock at the Howard County 
Junior College gymnasium. Jim 
F'ryar, president, announced Sat
urday.

The event will take the form of 
a picnic and it is a family af
fair. Among guest* will be the 
cast, dirt'ctors and accompanists 
for the "Fortune Teller.” which 
will be produced at HCJC on May 
16-17

The Rotary Club is backing this 
project and in a sense the Tues
day gathering will be a "kick off" 
for a ticket campaign.

The club has been divided into 
two teams for ticket selling, the 
loser to go through the chili line 
white the winners feast on steak. 
The Rotary's part of proceeds 
will be applied to the crippled 
children's fund Fryar said t h e  
Tuesday evening affair would 
take the place of the Tuesday 
luncheon

Lamesa Scouts Set 
Kite Flying Contest

LAMESA. April 27—Boy Scout 
Troop 25 will hold its first annual 
kite flying contest Sunday at 2 30 
p m.

Scoutmaster H 1. Price said 
there will be four divisions with 
three p r i z e s  in each division. 
Assistant Scoutmaster R S l.ewis 
will be director of the e v e n t  
Judges will be A W. Kluge. Sam 
Jenkias^and .\ H Kssary

The public is invited by the 
DAV, spon.sors ot the troop, to 
watch the contest, set for Forrest 
Park.

for a three-month period.
Postal officials believe that the 

order to cut down on present 
supplies of these items indicates 
that there is a high probability 
the legislation now before Con
gress increasing postal rates for 
certain classes of mail will be ap
proved.

Otherwise, the post office offi
cials argue, why the order to les 
sen the available stocks of stamps 
in these categories?

Items on which it is specifically 
ordered reduced stocks be en
forced include domestic postal 
cards, stamped first class mall 
envelopes, one and one half cent 
pre-cancelled stamps, three<ent 
stamp books and six<ent airmail 
stamp books and stamped enve
lopes.

From these orders, it seems 
possible the postal department an
ticipates that Congress will post 
higher or revised rates on mail 
requiring such stamps. Ordinarily, 
Boatler explained, it is customary 
to stock such supplies in six- 
month quantities.

The Big Spring oPst Office is 
well supplied right now with all 
of the items with the exception of 
the pre-cancelled one and one 
ha If-cent issues

"We've had such a demand for 
certain issues of recent commem
orative three-cent stamps." Boat
ler said, "that we have made a 
back order for 20,000 These in 
elude sheets of the polio issue and 
others. The order has just been 
received and we have, as a re
sult. more stamps on hand than 
we will probably need for the 
next three months”

He said that it was unusual for 
the postal department to send out 
such a directive and that from its 
tenor it was evident that the de
partment must anticipate the post
al increases will be given con
gressional approval.

I

Schoolmasters Unit 
■ Will Meet Monday
I Regular monthly meeting of the 
Howard County ^hoolmasters As
sociation has been set for 7:30 
p m Monday at Gay Hill School 
cafeteria.

All school board members and 
admiministrators of schools oper
ating in Howard Cocr.ty arc urged 
to participate.

Uncle Roy:

Theory Says Universe 
Is Expanding Greatly

By RAMON COFFMAN 
We have taken up the fact that 

true stars, as well as planets, are 
speeding through space. Even 
though they se«‘m to be fixed !n 
constellations, they arc known to 
be moving. Astronomers have been 
able to figure the distances cov
ered by many of them during 
each second of time.

During the pa.sl quarter of a 
century, in particular, fact.s have 
been gathered about the directions 
in which the stars are moving. It 
has become a widespread belief 
among scientists that our universe 
is expanding.

The theory of the expanding uni
verse goes like this:

In ages past, at least three bil
lion years ago. and perhaps more, 
the material in our universe was 
in a central place. Then came an 
explosion such as our universe 
never has known since then. The 
parts were blown outward, and are 
believed to be keeping on with 
their motion away from the center.

Q. Where do astronomers think 
the center was?

.A Many of them say that the 
starting place was in, or near, the 
southerly constellation known as 
Sagittarius. If we look at that 
constellation through a good tele
scope. we see a mighty mass of 
stars.

Q. Is it believed that our solar 
system is making a revolution 
around the central mass of stars?

A. This has been sugge.sted, but 
it is far from a proved fact. Anoth
er theory is that the universe will 
keep on expanding for a long time— 
perhaps two billion years—then 
will stop the outward motion. In a 
later period, according to the gen
eral theory, the parts will come 
back together in the central mars.

Dc.spite the fact that many a s 
tronomers are confident about the 
expanding universe theory, wc still 

' must regard it as a theory rather 
I than as a known fact.
I For SCIENCE section of y o u r  
I scrapbook.

Use This Coupon to Join the New Scrapbook Club! 
To Uncle Rtiy,
Care of The Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring. Tcxa.s
Dear Uncle Ray: I want to join the 1957 Uncle Ray Scrap
book Club, and 1 enclose a stamped envelope carefully ad
dressed to myself. Please send me a Membership certifi
cate, a leaflet telling me how to make a Comer Scrapbook 
of niy own. and a printed design to paste on the cover of 
my scrapbook.
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Chief Convicted
Saseeeiei Taba PaUcc Ckief Paal Uvlacstaa, left. I«U kla aUoracy, 
Inrtaa Uafermaa. 4a tka talklaK ta aewtmea la Talaa aft«r LiTiaf- 
•taa, Pallra ratnmiaalaaar Jay Lm Jaaet aad 14 atkar mea were roa- 
viciad ta U. S. Diitrici Coari af platUag ta kreak a Federal Law 
agalaat krtaglag Ufaar lata legally dry Oklakama. Uagemaa laid 
regatiart tba verdlei waa “a dlatlaet aarpriae.”

Jordan Courts To 
Deal With Crisis

AMMAN, Jordan. April 27 (FL- 
J o rd u 't  naw antilefUst ragima 
establithad military courts today 
to try aU cases growing out of 
Jordan’s political crisis.

Tha two • day • old Cabinet o( 
Premier Ibrahim Hashem. 69. ar
ranged for tha new courts in a 
two-hour meeting 

(The censored disaptch did not 
say whom tha new courts would 
try. Unconfirmed reports in other 
Arab capitals said Jordan author
ities had arrested several hundred 
Communists, leftists and extreme 
nationalist»—Including nationalist 
ex-Premier Suleiman Nabulsi.)

King Hnssein meanwhile, got a 
cheering message from King Sand 
of Saudi Arabia, congrabilating 
him on bringing law and order to 
Jordan after nearly three weeks 
of disturbances It was one ot 
many such messages received.

Unconfirmed reports said an ef- 
ficial delegation from Saudi Arab
ia. Kgypt and Syria was expected 
to arrive in Amman soon 

.Iordan has a military alliance 
with those three countries. Hus
sein has said Jordan will decide 
in consultation with its Arab neigh
bors whether to use the Kisenhow- 
er Doctrine, offaring U. S. defenva 
to any Arab country attacked by 
another power under international 
Communist control •

The CaMnet discussad tha inter
nal situation at today’s meeting.

Streets Suffer 
Little Damage

H W. Whitney, d ty  manager, 
said that very Uttla damage re
sulted to streets here during the 
rains. Naturally, the dirt streets 
washed and t h ^  thoroughfares 
will have to be graded and levelled 
next week. Whitney added, but no 
great work wrill be needed  ̂

Alsa great amounts of dirt and 
rock washed onto paved streets, 
and this will havt to be picked up 
writb the street sweeper and man
ually during the coming days.

R. V. Foresyth. city street sup
erintendent. said tha rains were not 
hard enough to fully test the sta
bilised streets, but thus far, the 
stabilised areas have withstood all 
rains.

Several streets in the eastern 
and northern parts of Big Spring 
were stabilised — with a mixture 
of asphalt and dirt — to prevent 
washing and to lower maintenance 
coats. Goliad Street, from 13th to 
ISth, is Stabilised, and carried 
large amounts of water during 
tha ralna Thursday and Friday.

^io riots had been reported since 
Thursday, when the King outlawed 
Jordan’s 10 political parties, in
stalled the new government. Im
posed martial law on the country 
and decreed a curfew for the prin
cipal cities. He called the Com
munists spies, said some officials 

I had "sold themselves to the out
side” and asked Egyptian news
papers to stop a ttack!^  him.

Red propaganda has made such 
deep inroads among Jordanians 
during the last year that King and 
government must tread cautiously 
m their campaign to win back pop
ular support. So tha moderate gov
ernment has taken up a few of 
tba issues tha Communist tham- 
salvas made popular in their cam
paign to discreet the West.

H-Bomb Test Curb 
Fuss Looms Again

WASHINGTON, April 27 OB-TTie 
world • ranging argument over 
whether H-bomb tests should be 
curbed seems sure to be renewed 
soon before a congressional com
mittee

Hearings have been called by a 
Senate-House Atomic Energy sub
committee for May 27-June 7 on 
the whole problem of fall-out. This 
is the dropping back to earth of

Texas Woman,
78, To Africa 
As Missionary

DALLAS, April 27 (FI—A white- 
haired seamstress from Abilene 
was flying to Africa today to real
ize a lifetime ambition—to be a 
Baptist missionary in Africa.

Mrs. J. ,L. (Mom) Anthony. 78. 
said ’T m  not afraid. The Lord 
will take care of me" as she 
boarded a plane on the first part of
her 9,(M0-mile flight to Nigeria. __ ___ _ _____  __

For some six months, the will (grounds, called on Secretary of 
teach native Bible classes and do I State Dulles and Stevenson, 
other missionary work before re- Dulles told the Japanese spote- 
tuming home.

Her trip is sponsored by the 
University Baptist Church at Abi
lene and by friends helping her 
finance the journey.

Mrs. Anthony is a widow, lives 
alone and makes her own way as 
a seamstress. Each year she tries 
to give at least $100 for a special . . . . .
missionary offering and makes a i possibility that a way might 
regular tithe of her meager in- found to halt tests before fulli agreement was reached on dis-

radioactive particles hurled Into 
the atmosphere by nuclear explo
sions.

Chairman Holifield (D-Calif) 
said when he announced the hear
ings that he expected they "would 
provide a valuable basis for future 
discussions of proposals for cessa
tion or limitation of our nuclear 
weapons tests"

Holifield is no stranger to the 
subject. As chairman of a House 
Government Operations subcom
mittee studying civil defense last 
year he took testimony that helped 
fan the fall-out controversy into a 
national political issue.

Adlai E. Stevenson, the Demo
cratic presidential nominee, .called 
for the United States to take the 
lead in seeking limitations on hy
drogen bomb tests—even to the 
text of halting its own while try
ing to persuade Soviet Russia to 
follow suit.

President EUsenhower, saying 
disarmament must be "in unison," 
rejected any proposal to tell the 
Russians: "We are going to dis
arm, and we hope that you will 
do so one day."

The issue was revived last week 
when a special envoy from Japan, 
which is between ^ v ie t  Siberian 
and* the U. S. Pacific testing

man. Dr. Masatoshi Matsushita, it 
would be impracttcai for tlw 
United States to cafl off further 
nuclear tests withdiit a disarma
ment agreement f with Russia. 
Later Dulles ex|f9<$s$ed tUoilar 
views at a news conference,' al
though he said he did not want 
to close the door completely on

Fast Man
Test pilot Scett Crossfleld UUu 
with newsmen in Leo Angeles 
nfter he wns selected to pilot a 
rocket p o w e r e d  experimental 
pltno which may reach a speed 
of 4,01)0 miles on hour. Crooo- 
fleld, 1^0 already has flown twice 
the speed ef sound, will pilot the 
N e ^  American XU en Its maid
en night next year. The Air Force 
had said the plane may arhievo 
sach anbellevable reronls as 4.- 

-dde mph and 2M.0ddfeet allUude.

Main Parfs Of Daniel 
Program Gaining Speed

armament 
Stevenson renewed his pleas for 

steps to control the big bomb

Date Set For 
Plant Exchange

LAMESA, April 27—Plans are 
taking shape for the Plant Ex
change and Art and Flower Show 
to ho held in conjunctioii with the 
dty-wido clean-up campaign May 
•-11.

The plant exchange will bo held 
on the west side patio of the La
mar Forrest Community Center, 
beginning at ■ a.m. May 9. 7710 
art and flower show will be held 
inside the Community Center.

The general chairman of the ex
change and show, Mrs J. H Ad
kins, said it Is not necessary for 
anyone to have plants to exchange 
to use the services offered that 
day. Thoso gardeners who have 
too many plants are asked to bring 
them to Uw community center and 
leave them, while tho^  who want 
more plants, but who have none 
to bring to the exchange are urged 
to come by and look over the sup
ply The variou.s Lamesa Garden 
Clubs are taking part in the 
projects

Fishing Tackle, 
Billfold Stolen

come.
"Mom” got her nickname from 

her "preacher boys" at Hardin- 
Simmons University. She keeps in 
close contact with the students. i blasts 
has helped several buy their books, 
and provided room and board for 
others.

Converted at 17, Mrs Anthony 
has be«n a Baptist Sunday school 

I teacher for more than SO years, 
a volunteer hospital worker for 
IS years, and has spoken hundreds 
of thnes at church meetings 

She has read her Bible every 
day for 61 years and has missed' Fishing tackle and a billfold 
Sunday worship services only 96 were taken from different cars 
times in 61 years. i recently

Mrs. Anthony long ago loot count! .Mrs A. C. LaCroix, 311 Prince- 
of the number of p e o ^  she has ton. told police that a brown bill- 
converted to Christianity fold, containing $5 and some pa-

She can no longer play the piano pen, was taken from the glove
and type like she could when she compartment of a car Friday
was 72 ParalysU Rve yean  ago ¡night. The car was parked on 
hindered the left side of her body, j Eleventh Place at the lime 
She says she can stiU leach the | Glen GorreU. OK Trailer Courts. 
Bible and she is going to Africa; reported loss of three fishing rod.s 
now because she figures that she ,nd  reels, and a tackle box filled
can help "save nvore souls ’ there ».¡th (i,hlng tackle from the trunk
than anywhere else.

JC  Students Get 
High Ratings In 
ACC Performances

of his car. He said it was taken 
during the past two weeks.

Fined For Gloating 
Over Child Deaths

I SEVENOAK.S. E n g l a n d  April 
Two students from the speech 27 iJP—A wealthy retired busii.cts- 

and drama department of Howard j man who hatee children was fined j 
County Junior CoHege were ac-l$112 for sending anonymous let-1 

! corded "very good" ratings at th e ! lers to bereaved mothers telling i 
first annual Abilene Christian Col- them the deaths of their "b ra ts" ' 
lege Poetry Festival on Friday ' were a blessing to the country. ■ 
This is the highest rating made Frederick H e n r y  Bessemer 
at the festival | Clark, 76, grandson of British steel

The students were George Ko-, magnate. Sir Henry Bessemer, 
zachuk, who read "Night" by [ was charged with maibng "grossly 
Robinson Jeffers, and G e o r g e offensive" letters 

i Clark, who selected "Let Amer- i A judge told Clark writing the

Coahoma Board 
Elects Teachers

 ̂A in
COAHOMA. April 27 — A 11 

teachers of the Coahoma Inde
pendent School District have been 
re-elected by the board of trus
tees, Supt. H. L. Miller has an
nounced.

Re-elected for two-year terms 
were Principal Fred Sailing, high 
school and Principal W. A. Fish- 
back, junior high Also re-elected 
were Coaches D. W. Behrens 
and G. W. Walker and the foUov*-- 
ing teachers; Gene Adams, Mrs. 
Virginia Allen. Raburn Footer,
Mrs. Henri Gay Ison. Mrs. Lucille 
Sailing, Mrs Cormaleta Wyatt, 
Gordon Creel, Mrs. Helen Beard,
Mrs. Minnie Birkhead. Mrs. Swan 
Cramer. Mrs. L. N. Davis, Mrs. 
Frankie Fortune, James Gabino,
Mrs. Eleanor Garrett. Mrs Edna 
Hale, Bill McGuire. Mrs Bonnie 
Miller. Mrs. Ruth Smith, Mrs. 
Dorothy Stallard. Mrs Ana Ruth 
Van Meter, Robert Van Meter,
Mrs. t-ula Bess Westmoreland. M.
B .McFall 'principal. Midway 
school), Mrs. M B. McFall. Mrs.
Helen Priester, and Mrs. Mary E. 
Herring

Creel wiO leave at the end of 
this school term, as he has ac
cepted a scholarship awarded by 
the National Seinee Foundation lie 
will be at the University of Texas 
for a year

AUSTIN, April 27 (FI—The main 
parts of the governor’s legislative 
program appeared w i t h i n  his 
grasp today.

’Twelve major issues, many with 
the backing of Gov. Price Daniel, 
have either dondnated the Legis
lature's Interests or are of suffi
cient importance that passage will 
have far reaching effects.

After using all but about 8 per 
cent of the 120-day constitutional 
session, the l a w m a k e r s  have 
pushed only a small bit of law
making through the Legislature to 
the governor’s desk. After May 7. 
when the 120 days is over, the 
$25 a day pay is cut off. Several 
more days and possibly two or 
three weeks may elapse before the 
session ends.

In the remaining days, most of 
these major items are expected to 
be signed into law by Daniel.

Daniel is concentrating on three 
bills: Reorganization of the Insur
ance Commission, establishment 
of a statewide Crime Commission 
and an increase in teachers’ pay. 

He says they are "musts.”
His office expects a reorganiza

tion bill to come out of a House 
committee Monday night. Jake 
Jacobsen, executive assistant to 
Daniel, said "We are not going to 
take a part time board, but we ll 
take the Senate bill number.” 

This would speed up the legis
lative process since th6 bin al
ready has Senate approval.

A compromise on teachers’ pay 
seemed probable w i t h  Hou.se 
passage this week of a bill nwv- 
ing 11 million dollars from the 
permanent to the available school 
fund. The Senate has taken no ac
tion on this bill or another passed 
by the House doubling tuition. 
iPaniel backed the tuition bill. 
\The crime commission, a novel- 

state government, appeared 
have the toughest schedule. It 

has been reported out of a House 
committee weeks ago but has nev
er yet made the House calendar. 
Strong opposition was expected in 
the Senate if the bill ever comes 
up.

bill is on the governor's desk but 
too late to affect the April 2 Sm - 
ate election as urged by Daniel. 
It would require a second election 
if the high man does not get more 
than half the votes in the first
race.

Good government bills: Spon
sored by the Texas Press Assn., 
and others. Of 15 bills Introduced,

Union Rejects 
Consolidation

LAMESA, April 27 — Patrons of 
Union School district turned down 
a proposal to consolidate t h e i r  
school with that of Lamesa in an 
election here on Saturday. Lamesa 
voters approved the consolidation 
but it was required that both dis
tricts agree on the project in order 1 
for it to be made operative.

Union school is located nine miles 
west of Lamksa. It is an elemen
tary school, its. high school having 
been transferred to Lamesa several, 
years ago.

The vote in Union was; For the 
consolidation 52; against the con
solidation 89. In Lamesa the vote
waST r  o r  vO n^vtttrattty it w n  • b ****'**
the consolidation 18.

2 are almost ready for signature 
and 3 have gone out of one house 
but,^ot the other. The most opti
mism: reports indicate only a 
third of the "better government" 
bills would become law. Bills to 
allow reporters to attend all po
litical conventions and to require 
a special audit of county records 
on petitions (jf ^ e  voters have 
passed both houses.

Urban renewal: Apparently dead 
a few weeks ago, the slum clear
ance bill is back on the Senate 
calendar. A similar^ House-passed 
measure is awaiting* hearingJin a 
Senate committee.

Truck weight: The House has 
passed a bill to Increase the 
weight limit from 58.000 to 72,000 
pounds but a Senate committee 
rejected it. A similar Senate bill 
was approved earlier and is on 
the calendar.

Policemen’s and firemen's bills:
Several bills£iUlo*uncre('s‘|'S Pay, 
longevitF'TJF’ M panw g civil serv
ice provisions are boj|^ed down in 
boU) houses. <

The .governor tooW no public 
stand on either of 01« good gov
ernment. urban aazewal or truck 
vvelglit pi upnsats:"'lie put his full 
weight behind the others. Whether 
other recommendations of Daniel 
will become law depends to a 
great extent on,how long the leg
islators want to stay in Austin 
without pay. _____

by Lang-

Jeff Cross Rites 
Are Pending Here

Funeral ritee for Jefferson Davis 
(JeffI Cross. 48. operator of the 
Air Castle Cafe on Ea.st Third, ere 
being delayed pending word from 
a son who is reported en route 
from Germany to Big Spring.

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home said 
that arrangements are pending. 
Mr. Cross, who came to Big Spring 
40 years ago. died iinexpec^Iy 
Friday. He was born in Greenville.

C C  Banquet Slated 
Monday In Stanton

STANTON — Mirtln County folk 
win father around the festive 
board again Monday evening t o 
receuat the progress of another

The eccasioa will be the annual 
Chamber of Oonunerce banquet 
■t tiM high school gymnasium, 
■tartlaf at 7:30 p.m.

J . C. Porter, vice president of 
the T in t Natieaal Bank in Wichita 
FaOs and one of the outstanding 
ngrknitural workers of West Tex- 
■e, ii to be tho spenker. He will 
bo latrodaced by Cedi Bridges.

Tho occask» will mark the ini
tial iMienrance of the Stanton 
n g h  School band in brief concert 
prior to the hanquel. Dinner mus
ic win be played by Ha Mae Gray 
and Joyce Andoraon. Invocation 
win ba hy tbo Rav. W. C  Wrifht. 
p a s t e r  of tha Flrat Methodist 
Chorch. and Barnard Houaton, 
prwridMt. wffl IntToduco R a ^  W. 
Caten, maatar of ccroroontee.

Bonston alao wOl be in charge 
6( the laatallattoii of new offleera, 
haoiad by Comia Mack Hood, who 
QgwbM a  statloa tar aa afl eon-

Jaeb Anriaffam, n an afer, had 
MMannad M llo n ita  that naoro

for the affair. Among the larger 
delegations will be that of Texa.s 
A Pacific Railway Company of
ficials

letters was "the vilest and most 
contemptible crime anyone can 
commit," and declared the fine 
was "quite out of date and alto
gether unsuitable."

ica Be America Again 
ston Hughes

A special guest of the festival 
was Fred Gipson. Texas author.
Abilene Christian College students 
were featured in a dramatic 
rendition of portions of "Old Yel- 
ler," Gipson's latest book

Gipson spoke on creative writ
ing

Fred Short, head of the HCJC 
speech and drama department. | AUSTIN. April 27 (F»-Gov Dan- 
accompanied the two studenU to ¡,1 today asked President Eisen-

Daniel Asks U.S. 
Disaster Aid

Abilene

Midland Girl 
Gets FHA Title

DALITS, April 27 Gfi—A West 
Texas girl who gave up the chance 
l o b e  a DeMoIay sweetheart to 
come to a convention wa.s named 
leader of 50.000 Texas girls today 

Linda Lark. 16. of M i d l a n d  
was elected president of the Texas 
Assn, of Futuro Homemakers of 
America.

Linda, black-haired and blue- 
eyed, passed up the DeMoIay 
party held last night 

She is the daughter of Mrs. Eliz
abeth Lark. She is retiring presi
dent of Area 2 of the Texas FHA. 
boundad by Sweetwatar, Onona, El 
Paao and Tahoka 

Kay Pankk of White Oak was 
named candidate for a national

THE WEEK
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sure the program for boys from
13 through 16 yean  of age.• • •

Oun was a rather busy town 
last week. F ln t there were more 
than SO field representatives from 
insurance companies here for their 
two-day fire hazard inspection 
(they tagged 780 of them). Then 
we had the pleasure of over 400 
delegates to the state meetings of 
the registered nurses and student 
nurses association . . .  an ex
ceptionally fine group • • •

Beta Sigma Phi chapters last 
week gave the Howard County 
Society for Crippled Children and 
Adults a helping hand in the way 
easily undentood. They gave 1406, 
and the good it will do will be
multiplied many times 

0 0 0

The rumor mill worked overtime 
and wildly and canoe up with a 
‘‘dead" airman . . . only he wasn't 
dead by a long shot. It was bad 
enough at best, however, for the 
airman had his jaw fracture<$ 
when he said fie was attacked by 
three young hoodlums. Officers 
are investigating hut so far with
out any substantial results.

Lamesa Receives 
First Rainfall

LAMESA. April 27 -  A shower, 
accompanied by brilliant lightning 
began falling here at around 9 
p.m. Saturday

No rain had fallen all day Satin« 
day. I,aniesa has had only 06 inch 
of rain from the recent wet spell 
which has benefited most areas of

hower to declare flooded sections 
of Texas major disaster areas and 
to grant whatever federal funds 
as may be needed 

Daniel made the request as state 
and federal defense and disaster 
offidals met in Austin to map 
plans for expediting disaster relief 
applications of local governments 
in the event the President declares 
Texas an emergency area.

Negro Barber, 83, 
Dies At C-City

COLORADO CITY, April TT -  
James Pearson. 83-year-old Negro 
barber, died Friday afternoon in 
Root Memorial Hospital after a 
short illness.

Born April 22, 1874, in Louisiana, 
he lived here for 20 years. He is 
survived by his wife.

Funeral services will be held at 
4 30 p.m. Sunday in the Church of 
God in Christ with the pastor. Rev. 
L. B. Perkins, officiating. Inter
ment in Mitchell Cemetery will be 
under direction of Kiker and Son 
Funeral Home.

WEATHER

DWI Fine Set, 
Bond Is Fixed

Jack Payne, charged with D<fl, 
pleaded guilty to the charge Sat
urday in Howard Conuty Court and 
was fined $50 and three days in 
jail.

Bond was set at $5.000 for 
(Thester MeSwain. charged with 
child desertion The bond was set 
by Walter Grice, justice of the 
peace. Jesse Cortez, also charged 
with child desertion, was granted 
bond in the sum of $1.000 by 
Grice.

Rubin White, charged with DWI, 
was relea.sed from jail Saturday 
morning after he has posted $1,- 
000 bail.

Paul Moncrief. charged with 
operating a motor vehicle im
properly registered, was taken 
before Judge Grice. He pleaded 
not guilty but has not decided 
whether he wants to demand an 
examining trial. He was remand
ed to the county jail.

Here is the status of the other 
nine proposals;

Water: Almost complete. Final 
Senate approval Is expected, per
haps Monday, on the multi-miUion 
dollar bond program for building 
dim s and reservoirs end water 
conservation. It has cleared the 
House.

Code of ethics: Signed into law. 
An interlinked lobby registration 
law has passed the House and is 
in a Senate committee.

Youth Development Council: On 
Daniel's desk. Called an advance
ment in the control of juvenile 
delinquency, a new council with 
an executive director will manage 
state youth institutions

Segregation: Swept through the 
House. The Senate has taken no 
action but an Influential commit
tee approved flve bills this week. 
About two-tbirds of the Seneta was 
expected to support the measures 
although a filibuster might devel
op on any of the anti-integration 
proposals.

PoliUci; The special election

Airman's Assailant 
W ill Be Charged

Police Detective Leo Hull saidj tablished that the man who is to 
Saturday night that charges are i be charged in the case 
being prepared for filing against Spring on the morning of April IR 
a 26-year-old transient oil field I He had been tran.siently residiim 
worker identified as the man who | hero, the officer said, while he 
assaulted A 3C John Snook on the worked in the oil fields, 
night of April 17. The as.sault oc-| Snook, who suffered multipl. 
curred on Webb Air Force Base fractures of the jaw and other in- 
property. ju ries in the fight, is in a rnilitar'

Hull said the identity of the hospital at San Antonio. He is mak 
assailant has been definitely es- ing satisfactory recovery, 
tablished and that he is an out-of-1 HuU explained that none of Du* 
town man. He was the only other ¡three civilians can be termed 
person than the victim actually in-“ local" resident. He said that I t 
solved in the altercation. There driver is scheduled to be in th 
were three other civilians^ne the I police station on Monday for lur 
driver of the car in which Snook i ther questioning but that no charg 
had been riding—and two other air-ies will be filed except against thf 
men who are involved as witnesses j missing oil field worker. Officci'« 
but none of these persons had any • believe they have a clue as to bis 
p*rt in 'the assault itself. present whereabouts, it was Indi

Hull said that it has been es-tcated. _________ _________

Controlled Flood 
Tried On Colorado

AUSTIN, April 27 IF»—Two giant flood, but for picture-taking. Wncr
push-button floodgates at Buchan
an Dam inched open at 2 pm. 
today as the Lower Colorado River 
Authority began a closely-calcu- 
latcd flood control operation in
volving six highland lakes 

Its objective was to put into ef

WEST T r X A ? ^ T r M i ih ™ n ^ r  Locsl 
Uiuna»nlT m i  M  IU«-E>|I« P*m  kr*n 
■nd In Pnnhnndlf nnd South P laint and 
•e s iltrad  moaUy aftamoon Ihundartho«- 
a r t  al.tawhara Sunday and Monday No 
Important tam paratiirt rhanyaa 

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS: Partly
cloudy to cloudy with widely acallarad 
mnatiT aftamoOT thundarahowara Sunday 
and Monday. No bnportaht tam paratura 
ebaacaa

TEM PERATl'EESernr wai mib.
BIO SPRINO ...........................  U  M
AbUana ...............................  71 SS
AmarlUo ...................................... t i  SI
Chleaco ...............................  M 4S
D tn rar ...............................  4Z M
El P i 'o  ...............................  Ml «3
Port V nrth ...............................  73 H
O alra '.nn  ...........................  7S f t
Naw York ........................  73
San Ahlaaia .......................... a t St
M Laula ........................ H  ta
Bull aata today at T M p .ir  .. rltaa Man- 

day al (  as a m Proctpltallon laal 34 
hou n  .II

Rlghaet tam paratura la u  tialt 7S In

Oda Ben James 
Dies At C-City

COLORADO CITY, April X7 -  
Oda Ben James, 57, resident of 
Colorado City for .10 years, died at 
his home Saturday morning of a 
heart attack

Funeral services will be conduct
ed at 2:30 p.m. Sunday in the Kiker 
and Son Funeral ChaMl. Interment 
will be in the Colorado City Ceme
tery.

Mr. James was a member of the 
Champion Baptist Church. He was 
born Nov. 22. 1899, in Commerce.

He is sur\’ived by his mother, 
Mrs Lona James, a sister, Mrs. 
W. T. Powell, and a brother, Carl 
James, ail of Colorado City.

mum S5a‘ai ta

Tiny Burglars 
Slip Under Door

Tiny burglars slipped under a 
door at the Kimbell Mills Friday 
night and got away with measur
ing weights and containers.

The police department repdrted 
that the building was entered by 
crawling through a small space 
under a door on the north tide of 
the building Taken were two five- 
pound weights valued at $5 each 
and a quart copper measuring

Woman Is Token To 
Big Spring Hospitol

' A woman Identified as Avie Tin-
I go. whose age was given as 60. river's channel and with a mini 
i  was removed from the Howard' mum of overflow 
House Saturday ^ernoon to the Tomorrow morning, if the oper- 
Big Spring hospital. A River Funer- alien runs on its present schedule.

then there hasn't been any nec i 
for opening the floodgates.

Opened at Buchanan Dam wer< 
two gates that discharge directl> 
into the next reservoir; I-ake Ink- 

An operator threw a switch tb.<‘ 
gradually opened the gates at tl

feet what one LCRA official called Irate of about a foot a minute 1« 
a "controlled flood" through Aus- ¡prevent a wall of water from ni- 
tln and across the coastal plain to 'ing  down.slream. The gates arc 
the Gulf of Mexico within the'.svsung open by hoists on the o\(

head bridge at the dam west n( 
Burnet

That sent I.,ake Inks into an ap 
proximate five fool ri.se. In sBig Spring bospit

al Home ambulance was summon-j the gates of Mansfield Dam will quence. gates were opened 
ed to remove the woman to the.be thrown open for the first time I Granite Shoals and Wirti Dam - 
hospital. Police were notified, but | as a flood control measure since | that the discharge from Buchan.m
had not ascertained the nature of 
her illness Saturday night.

PUBLIC RECORDS
WABEANTT DEEBS 

Maini« Schubert I0 tn u taaa  at Wa«l«y 
M nnertal Mtthodlai Church. Lei« 1 aad 1  
Block S. Col»-8traybom Addttlon 

Burton R rad ry i WlUama «4 u i  to Alan 
C Paulkn«r. Lot 13. Block 4 Mittel A cm  

E C. Smith at al to Harold M. Callovay 
•4 aL Lot 14. Block IE Hall Addition 

X C Smith «4 al to Richard Cloud 
Touaihlood «t ux, Lo4 1 Block 11. HaU 
Addition

Worth P»«l«r «t al ta MarshaU L. Brown 
•< a i .  part »I Sactlon S. Block 33. Tovn- 
»hlp l-«auth. TAP 8urr«y 

BI« Bprlnf Motor Contpaay to Jim  L. 
Abroe. Lot 1 Block t . Lakorlcw Addition.

Garland OUb«rt «t ux to R H Motlry. 
Lou 1. E  t  and t  hi Block 3. J o n n  VaUry 
Addinoti.

A P. HtO to Ouan« Bl«w«lt. Lot I. 
Block S. S o ttin  Addition 

O C Speck «t ux to L C Speck. Lot 
a. Block Zl. OoTonunont H«l«hU la Bauer 
Addition.

ArUia MaxwoU «t a] to L. C. Speck. Lot 
a. Block I t .  O orem m ent Reicht». Bauer 
Addttloo

Vera Weir «< al to L. C. Speck. Lat t . 
Block 33. OOTtnunont H alrhu , Bauer Ad- 
dll Ion

Opiü Abamathy at al to BIB Baker at al 
aorth M (aat at Lot E  Block 74. ort(inal 
BI« dprliif area

Alan C. PauUtner at ux to Annla E 
BmlOi at al. Lot «. Block 1. Hafl Addttlon 

K. L. Manual ta  Dorothy P. William». 
Let 14. Bleek L B a it Blchland P ark  Addi- 
U0O.

Caefl McDonald al ux ta  Bme»l R. 
Bond at ux. Lei 4, Block T, ATlon VUax« 
Addition.

AuicUa O. Meraloa ta ia lin a  O. Morale». 
Let 7. Block 31. O oTtnunant Reicht». 
Batiar Addition.

Bm inatt fUchordaon to Ruby Clanton, 
awith «  fact Lot 11. Block T. hart«« Ad- 
dUloo

L im a i .  CampbaO ta  Doyle CampheD 
el at. Lot S. Blook I M ainine AdiUtlon 
MABSIAOB LKINSM S 

Melrtn Doyle em lth aad Bannia Eleanor 
CaBoway.

Jimmy Arexnn and P aicu la  Molina.
HEW ALTOMOBILES 

Scurlock Otl Company, Big SprUia. Ford. 
Edward V Swtft. 603 Edward». Llneoln. 
Domai Poll«. 300 E aih. Ford
A. P OUllland. lOia E. 13th. Ponllac 
Taxa« and Pacific Tranaportatlon Cotn-

pany. BIx Sprin t. Cherrolft 
Eldon ft Cook. 17ld Purdue. Plymouth. 
AciiM ItantaL B it Sprtne. four CImtto-

l^ln
J J. SparU . I l l  E ITlh. Cherrolat 
Ca«» Rill. 307 Southwait Mh. Ch«rroi«t. 
Monry Robnat. Lubbock. Ford, 
klnclalr OU and Oa« Company, Charro- 

let truck.
B. R. WUaon. Midland. Mercury.
C. L Rlchardion. Route 1, BIc aprine. 

Oldimoblle
O. C. J a m « . IM Princeicn. CTiarralet. 
M trria  Craldlilon. B it aprine, O adta. 
Ina Mae kfeCoOum. 1517A W ood."riy- 

mouth.
Euel Weetmoraland. S tar Houle. Ford. 

PILED IN lIMb DISTRICT COI'BT 
ChrUtMr Hoard ren u a  William Robert 

Board, »ult for dlrerce and chUd cualody.
M arcaret L. Tounc y a r  » u * Herman 

Tounc- oult tor dlTorce and child cuatody.
RMomary Ricker Tenue Prince Rupert 

Ricker, «ult for dlTorce and child euetody 
Bm»le Martin Tenue Irland Martin, rail 

for dlTorcr
It. W. PanrM  ean u a  J. P  Anderaan. oun 

ta r  dM ocM
C. R P ortue  TentM R a rre r  Btephen» at 

a t  tuH for dam acN  
T toiiim Smith Tenue P a n ia  Smith, ralt 

for dlTorcf and child euetody.
AL p an e  Day Tarkua TW tW a Mal

the reservoir was built. could roil right on through Grani'<
The LCRA's problem this week Shoals and Marble Falls lake

has been to hold back upstream 
floods while water from down
stream rains in sections not pro
tected by flood control dam move 
along to the gulf 

The Colorado—for many years 
one of the most dangerous, dam
aging streams in Texas in time

without changing their levels n  
ces.sively.

They discharge into I^ake Trail- 
—the LCRA’s main flood control 
resenoir back of Man.sfield Dam 

The space in Lake TravLs be 
tween 691 feet above sea level an'l 
14 is allocated to and resersed

of flood—has been running bank-1 for flood control It provides 60n 
full at or near flood stage for ooo acre feet of control space
several days, with some van 
aliens. What the LCRA wants to do 
is keep it that way.

Mansfield dam and Lake Travis

nearly twice as much as the floods 
that roared into the lake last 
Wednesday

The level was 689 feel al 7 a m
were completed in 194(), were open-, today and it is expected to reach 
ed once in 1942—not to control a>69J tomorrow morning.

Motorists Warned 
Of Washed Roads

AUSTIN. April 27 iFi-The High
way Department warned motor
ists planning trips this weekend 
In flooded areas today to ask local 
highway offices about detour In
formation and state or local police 
for possible danger areas 

The department gave this re-

of Denton; "numerous” farm 
roads closed.

San Angelo; Should open today. 
U.S, 277 south of Sonora

Paris; Closed; State 34 Green
ville south to Kaufman County; 
FM 118 from FM 512 to State 24:

port of road conditions by dis-i^^i 1565 Kaufman County north;
f7 in Rains County; State 

37 Mount Vernon to Winnsboro; 
FM 270 1 in Hopkins County: FM 
15M in Fannin County (indef
inite); FM 100 north of Honey 
Grove; FM 909 Clarksville to 
Bogota; State I.54 at Delta-Hopkins 
County line, will probably close 
today.

tricts
Austin; Open to light traffic; 

U.S. 290 west; U.S, 183 north; 
State 71 Oakhill to Llano; FM 1.123 
Blanco and Gille.spic. Closed FM 
112 Taylor to I-exington; FM 812 
U.S. 183 to Elroy 

Bryan. Closed; U.S 287, Corsi- 
caha and Palestine; Old San An
tonio Road Normangee to Bench- 
ley; FM 166 In Burleson County; 
FM 486 Thorndale to Pettibone; 
State 21 Madisonville to Midway, 
FM 247 Huntsville to Midway; FM 
50; FM 60 south to State 90; FM 
60 Lyons to College Station; FM 244 
Navasota to loia

Brownwood; Open: State 16
north of Comanche (dangerous); 
U.S. 183 north of Breckenridge; 
U.S. M Cdeman to Santa Anna; 
U.S. 67 end U.S. 377 west of Co
manche. Closed: State 36 Coman
che to Hamilton; FM 734 Llano

Atlanta: Closed- U.S 79 ea.st 
of Carthage. FM 4.50 in Harrison 
County; FM 134 from Jefferson 
to FM 793; FM 21 from State 
11 to Mount Vernon, State 26 
Omaha to DeKalb, will probably 
close today.

Tyler: Gosed indefinitely: FM 
85 west of Mabank; FM 17 Alba 
to Grand Saline and Alba to Yan- 
tis; FM 14. south of Hawkins

Fort Worth- Closed; FM 1.57 
north of Arlington; FM 730 north 
of Boyd; State 114 Boyd to Bridge-

to Brady at San Saba River; FMs port; State 114 north of Chico: 
701 and 578 to Stephens County ¡state 14 Chico to Jacksboro; FM

Lufkin- C l o s e d  indefinitely: 
S t a t e  7 Crockett to CenUrvlIle; 
FM 343 east of Rusk.
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Lamesa Driver 
Freed On Bond

William Quentin Kidd. Lamesa, 
charged with DWI second offense, 
was released on $1,000 bond Sat
urday morning.

Kidd was arrested by Ben Walk
er» Highway Patrol officer, north 
on U. S. 87 on Thursday. Walker 
said he received a report that a 
driver on the highway waa. oper
ating his car in such a way as to 
force other drivers off the road.

He went to the scene and spot
ted the car.

“I had to leave the slab myself 
for protection.” Walker said, 
ruefully. “The car was weaving 
freon lane to lane.”

He arrested the driver and 
placed him in the Howard County 
Jail.

Herald Advertising Recognized
The Herald’s contribution to Zale’s growth' through udvertlstag has been recognized by the Zale 
Jewelry Company. Don Richardson, local Zale manager, is shown here (right) presenting a “certifi
cate of merit” to Publisher R. W. Whipkey "in appreciation for the newspaper’s outstanding contribu
tion to the advertising program of Zale Jewelry Company.” In a letter accompanying the certincate. 
President Morris B. Zale credited the newspaper advertising with an Importaat role in the concern’s 
ezpansion from one to 74 stores. “Newspaper advertising has proved citremely profitable to us,” Zale 
wrote. He noted that newspaper advertlaing has been a vital pari of the Zale operation aince the 
company d ^ e d  its first store Ih Wiclitta Fitts 111334. Exteastva as« af aewspaper apacw bao result
ed In steadily increasing sales, Zale said. He taid the company has budgeted for this purpose la 
1957 the largest allotment in company history. »

No1n-Betwèen' For4-H'ers, 
They're Always On The Job

By SA.M BLACKBURN
There's really no ’’in-between” 

season for the 4Sd boys and girls 
who are meinbers of Howard 
County's 13 4 H Clubs.

It is true there are months when 
the public is not so aware of the 
club members' activities but this 
does not mean, acrording to Jim
my Taylor. coun:y farm agent, 
that the 4-H members are hiber
nating

The peri(xl when there are no 
stock shows and no public events 
in which they compete is the in
terval in which they make t h e 
elaborate and prolonged prepara
tions which are necessary for their 
parts in the more ^blicized fea
tures of their club activity.

Right now. for example, scores 
of boys and girls are launching 
proiecta which will keep t h e m  
busy for the remainder of the 
present year

There are 230 boys and 236 girls 
enrolled in the 13 chibs in this 
county. Of these only three clubs 
are what might be termed ’’co-ed” 
—having both boys and girls as 
members The others are divided 
about equally as clubs wKh either 
all girls or all boys in member
ship

At the present time, principal 
activity is in connection with ini
tial preparation of calves and pigs 
which will be shown at county 
shows and elsewhere later in the 
season Boys and girls who spe
cialize in calves have already ac
quired their animals and are busy 
going through the elaborate pro
gram of preparing the animal for 
Ihe shows This will continue arith- 
out let-up until the show season is 
at hand

Boys and girls who go in for 
pigs are also already deep in 
their work. Pigs which will be 
shown St the county pig show are 
being fed and reailied.

PREPARE PIGS
Among the 4-H Chib members 

who are already preparing pigs 
for this year’s shows are veterans 
like Melvin Fryar, Gail Route; 
Donald Fuller, Gail Route, and 
Jimmy England. Big Spring. Eng
land showH the reserve grand 
champion at the 19S6 show. Others 
who have pigs are Boniel Low, 
Elbow, and Rex McNew, Vcal- 
motH*. McNew is a new name in 
the pig show competition. This is 
his first year to participate in this 
program.

Youngsters who have already 
acquired baby chickens and are 
preparing th m  for capon entries 
include GeorM Ryan, Center 
Point: Tommy Newman. Lomax; 
Rodney Brooks. Coahoma. Orveta 
Fryar, on the distaff tide, is not 
only engaged in preparing chickens 
for the show but is shaping up a 
barrow tor the pig competition as 
well

Other youngsters who fancy 
poultry are already caring for 
baby chicks which will be capon- 
ized at a later date and entered in 
competition.

Taylor explained that most of 
the 4-H Chib girls favtf lambs as 
their animals for pro)m s and be
cause lambs are not yet availa
ble, their work hat not been much 
advanced

The club members who produce 
lamlM will not begin their work 
until late in June It takes less 
time to prepare lambs for shows 
but the work it speeded up by the 
very fact that the interval from 
the beginning of the program to

Calliope Adds A  
Nostalgic Touch

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., April 28, 1957 5-A r

Nurses Impressed 
By Courtesy Here

Bessie Love, chairman, and 
Jewel Barton, co-chairman of ar
rangements for the Texas Grad
uate Nurses Association conven
tion here during the past week, 
Saturday expressed appreciation 
for assistance provided -by Big 
Springers throughout the four-day 
meeting. They said visiting nurses 
were impressed by courtesies ex
tended by local residents.,  ^

By MARSHALL t'OMERER
AsMCialad P r« u  SU n

The steam calliope, hallmark of 
the fading dreua. still announces 
the arrival of a show in town.

At least it was used to signal 
the arrival of the FL Griffin Fan
dangle. Sampler, at Dyess 
Force Base near Abilene lafit 
week and added a nostalgic 
touch.

Manning the 10,000 pounds of 
steam boiler was Bob Green, an 
Albany rancher.

"Got a little practice for this 
job driving a tank in the Pacific,” 
he said with a grin and a wink.

"She wails like a banshee ghost 
and you can hear her five miles 
away in the wind,”  he added.

The Ft. Grifnn Sampler, for 
which Green is helping beat the 
drums, is a show to give Albany 
an idea of what the Ft. Griffin 
Fandangle is like. It is also a 
proving ground for talent and ma
terial for the Fandangle to be pre-

Leave For Meeting
*•

Dr. E. 0. Ellington and Dr. Lee 
0 . Rogers left today to attend the 
Texas State DentM meeting in 
Houston.

sented in Albany June 27-29
This year's show includes 50 

high scIhwI students in its cast of 
80. The Fandangle recalls the 
days when Ft. Oriffiii was a U.S. 
Cavalry post In the late 60s. The 
revue includes songs, dance rou
tines and folk dances popular in 
Ft. Grifnn’s heyday.

The Marshall Symphony Or
chestra is presenting a program 
for varied lu te s  as its finale. The 
program wiD include the short 
opera, “The Telephone,” in which 
Josephine Antoine, former Metro
politan Opera singer, now of the 
University of Texas, and CarroU 
Procter, promising bass-baritone, 
will have leading roles.

Also on the program are Xina 
Stone of Marshall in the Brahmas’ 
"Alto Rhapsodie,” and a men’s 
chorus, whose singers are drawn 
from a wide East Texas area.

For its annual spring program 
featuring young musicians, the 
Odessa Symphony Orchestra will 
present eight violinists. They are 
members of a group known as 
Ihe Fiddlers, who have attracted 
favorable comment in the Odessa 
area.

Orchestra will hold its annual | 
young artists’ competition for thej 
Wallace Wards June 8th. This 
year's competition is for pianists 
and violinists

The Lubbock Little Theater and 
Texas Tech are combing talenta 
for the giant Menotti opera ”Tbe 
Medium,” May 23-29. ^

Houston’s Alley Theater has 
opened "The Lark,” a play about 
Joan of Arc.

The San Angelo Junior College’s 
spring play W91 be “Thn impor* 
tance of Being Earnest.”

JOHN A. 1
COFFEE Ì

A T T O X N lV  A T LAW *. t  1
3 M  S e w r , ' '

DM AM 4-1991

The Wichita Falls Symphony

SEIBERLING^
Trad« In Sal«

NOW
Th« B«6t Tir« D««l 

In Town

Y«t, W« ar« offaring Hm  
bast trad«-4n daals that hav« 
avar baan offarad.

W all Allow Top Dollar Trad«« On 
TubalaM — Convantlonal — Rayon A Nylon 

"Your Tiro Hoadquartors"

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
303 W . 3 rd  ' Oi»l AM  4.7QI1

Phone 'Personality Mirror' 
Is Given To High School

A device calculated to serve as 
a telephone "personality mirror” 
has been given to Big Spring 
High School.

The gsdget which was presented 
by Mrs. Rosalie Watkins. F o r t  
Worth, training supervisor for 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Com
pany, will be assigned to the Dis
tributive Education Department. 
However, it will be available for 
use by any department in the high 
school.

The Teletrainer consists of two 
phone sets connected to a little 
box by long extension cords. Two 
students will carry out practice 
telephone calls on the Teletrainer 
while the remainder of the class 
listens over the loudspeaker in the 
box

Special instruction booklets on 
proper telephone usage will be 
used in the classes.

Not only does the Teletrainer

permit conversation between two 
and ampU/y it at the same time 
for the class, but it creates sounds 
of the dial tone, busy signals, etc.

Frank Farar, DE coordinator, 
said the unit was designed to de
velop good .elephone manners, to 
get the most from your voice in 
telephone conversations, to use the 
telephone directory properly, to 
obtain best telephone service by 
cr ng by numbw on long-distance 
service

"The telephone is playing an im
portant part in community bus
iness and social life and every
one should know how to use it 
properly and effectively,” said 
Mrs. Watkins. "In business a 
pleasant manner and efficient 
telephone usage will mean more 
business for the employer and 
will help employes get ahead on 
the job.”

Applicant Files For 
Attorney's Position

Tracy Smith, attorney, has filed 
his fortnsi application for appoint
ment as county attorney.

He asks that the Howard County 
Commissioners Court appoint him 
to fill the vacancy which win be 
created May 15 when Harvey 
Hooier Jr., present county attor
ney, leaves the office. Hooser Is 
to enter private business.

Smith’s letter is the first irfficial 
application for the post to reach 
the office of R. H. Weaver, county 
Judge.

Several others are reported to 
be considering applying for the 
post. The resignation letter from 
Hooaer will be fonnaUy considered 
bjr the commissioners at their reg
ular Monday meeting.

R was not thought that any ac
tion, other than for acceptance of 
Hooaer's request, would be taken 
on fUUng the poet at the Monday 
mealing.

Tba commissioners are to cen- 
e id «  Mda tar a ear far the abar

iffs department at their Monday 
conference.

Weaver said that it was possible 
the commission might consider 
sending a delegation to Fort Worth 
to sp e ^  up action by the Civil Aer
onautics Authority on the county’s 
request for federal participation 
in the construction of the new 
county airport. The commission 
Is getting impatient at the silence 
from the agency on its decision.

K was pointed out th^t the 
architects and engineers are aly* 
mied in their work until It la 
known whether the CAA funds to 
augment the Howard County mon
ey will be available.

The issue boils down to whother 
or not the county is ito  bavo an 
airport which will coat ISOO.OOO or 
one costing $800.000 If the CAA 
agreea to cooperate in the financ
ing of the project, the county wiD

C around $100,000 in extra funds
tha Job.

the shows is briefer.
Girls likewise go in for steers 

and some of the finest animals at 
other shows in the county have 
been shown by young women.

31 HAVE CALVES
Twenty-one boys and girls are 

already owners of calves which 
they are shaping up as show steers 
for this fall’s shows.

Taylor listed the following How
ard County 4-H clubbers as of
ficially entered in steer projects 
for this year;

Martha Robinson and Joyce 
Robinson, Knott: J « ry  Iden, Veal 
moor, Terry and Gerry Harkrider, 
Forsan; Kay Thornton. W a n d a  
Boatler, Freddie White. Tommy 
Newton, Margaret Newton. Nor 
vin Hamlin, and Louise Plew, all 
of Big Spring; Rodney Brooks, Del 
Roy Buchanan, Sammy Buchanan, 
Donald Nichols. Mac Robinson. 
James Proctor, Sherilyn Robinson 
and Zena Kay Robinson, all of 
Coahoma

In addition to their work on proj 
ects, the 4-H clabbers are talking 
exdtedly about a plan the county 
is studying (or a big summer 
camp. 'This event, which will be a 
new activity for the organiiaUoo 
In Howard County, has been ten
tatively slated for July. Taylor 
said Uiat details for the camp are 
not completed but will be an
nounced as soon as possible.

Augu.st, of course, is a red letter 
month for the youngsters. That is 
the month of the annual, highly 
popular 4-H Gub and FFA rodeo.

Hg show with all of Its excite
ment comes up in October.

DISTRICT MEET
Right now. a great deal of in

terest is being centered on the 
(Nstrict contests booked (or May 4 
in Lubbock Teams are being se
lected or have been selected to 
represent the county at the Lub
bock meet. Comp^tion in which 
local youngsters will enter include 
livestock judging, grass identifica
tion. poultry judging, rifle team 
com p^tion and tractor mainte
nance demonstration

Taylor said that five boys are 
I trying for the four places on the 
livestock Judging team and that all 
will probably make the trip to 
Lubbock on May 4. They are Mac 
Robinson. Rodney Brooks. Murl 
Bailey, Del Roy Buchanan, and 
Jerry Iden.

Bill Sinu. auistant county 
agent, said that members of the 
rifle team have already been se
lected. All ere from Forsan. 
They are Frank Tate J r., Tommy 
Ring. Roy Lee Newsom, Jimmy 
Anderson and Milton Bardwell.

Roger Long and Vernon Mas
sey. Lomax: and Tommy New
man and Larry Chandler. Big 
Spring, will comprise the poultry 
judging team

Grass identification team mem
bers are Horace Hamilton. K e n  
Cobb, Charles Engle and Jim 
Engle, all of Big Spring.

The sole tractor maintenance 
demonstration entry from the coun
ty will be Doris Ray who lives in 
Knott Community.

STIR>IES SKILLS
Taylor is studying the skills of 

the boys who are competing for 
places on the livestodc judging 
team and will not announce his 
final selection until a few days be
fore the contest open in Lubbock.

The district meet in Lubbock 
also has its appeal to the girls of 
the 4-H organisation. There will 
also be competitors from Howard 
County as individuals in p u b l i c  
speaking, electric demonstration 
Olid share-the-fun contest.

M i s s  Elizabeth Pace, county 
home demonstration agent will an
nounce the members of the teams 
who are to make the trip to Lub
bock after elimination contests 
next Thursday night.

She plans to send a dairy food 
team, a team to demonstrate veg
etable food preparation, a delega
tion to enter the ‘Share-the-Fun” 
events and a team to offer e dem
onstration in electricity.

Several groupe from all over the 
county are making preparaUons te

Sr for the privilege of making the 
p to Lubbock. Miss Pace said 

that out-of-town Judges w ll be on 
hand Thursday 'night and will 
chooea from the several groupe 
the outstanding 4-H Chib g M .

New telephones^added in Texas 
last year could serve

a city of 400,000 people
Today yoa can 'reach 
146,000 more telephones 
in Texas homes and 
businesses than just 
one year ago

As toM by 
Thomas B. Kolty; 
gonoral plant manogar, 
to taUphona naws 
raportor Don Davis

ThMMt a. Sally

IN my job, you can’t  h d p  but fed the oontinu* 
ing growth in Texas,” nays Tbomas B. Kelly. 

“There’s no room for doubt, when you’re put
ting in 12,000 new tdephonea a month to keep 
pace with the state’s progreas.”

And, according to Kelly, Ujere’s even 
greater growrth ahead. He should know. I t ’s 
his big job to Buperviae new telephone con- 
Btniciion, as well as the installation of new tele- 
pbonea and equipment throughout Texas.

AS NEW RESOENCES and oofwnefcM beSdinqt went up, Texas fsispbone peopU ware 
on Ihe Job —  oddins 14A/XX) teUphonei, enough lo ter«« a  cRy of 400,000 people.

A HAPfY moment at Ihe first coll comet 
to o Texas home.

“Last year was a big one, but Texaa will 
need even more new telephones in ’57,” he 
points out. “To make theae new telephones 
work, we’ll be putting up new buildinp, filling 
them with the latest in equipment, and running 
telephone wire and (»ble into the hundreds of 
new subdivisions springing up acroas the state. 
We’ll be busy bringing more and better service 
to outlying rural areas, too.”

Growth, of course, makes telephone service 
more valuable. As more telephones are added 
in your community, the more p e o j^  you can 
raaefa with a local òdi, and the more valuable 
your aervioe.

TMt W U TH ER  A N D  YOUR TEIEPHONE
K dly ta lkx  about the weather and ita effect on 
tdepbone service as a way of showing how 
telephone service is becoming more depend
able all the time. “A few years back, ice and 
wind storms gave ua a g(X>d deal of trouble,” 
be recalls. “But we don’t  worry aa much about 
the weather reports now. T hat’s because of our 
‘storm proofing’ program . ’Storm proofing’ 
■imply means protecting telephone wires from 
the weather>-by running them underground 
or ancaaing them in piY>tective aerial cable.”

In the p60t five 3rean 636,000 milea of tele
phone dreuita have been protected by them 
methods in Texas, 'nüa  work will continue 
in 1967.

While on the subject of greeter depend
ability, Kelly dtea other new tachniqum the 
company is using to “atop trouble before it 
happens.” One metlKxl ia pumping nitrogen 
gas under premure into telephone cablea. A 
break in the cable can be detected by changm 
in premure, and repairmen can be sent to the 
trouble spot before damaging moisture can 
seep inside and disrupt service.

HERE o toiaphona driver procticas safety on Rw road, 
halting traffic lo  lat two yowngslan cross safely.

“As the job of providing telephone aervioe 
becomes more complex, it’s only th rou |^  the 
use of new workable ideee like them t ^ t  we

can be aawred of giving you tba beet in ta l^  
phone aervioe—every minute of every day,* 
mys Kelly.

SAFETY WORKS TW O WAYS
Even in the day-to-day bustle of teisphona 
work, the concept of personal aafety ia never 
forgotten. “Beaidm ifTredng safety for oar 
employem on the job, we also are aware of our 
reaponaibility to the general p u b ^ *  the 
general plant manager mya.

Driving safety is a good example. “We teach 
our people to drive dejenrivdy** Kelly explaine. 
“To us, that means driving s^ely  yourself and 
watching out for the other fellow, too.”

He is proud of the safety record of Texas 
telephone drivers, and with g(X)d reason. Last 
year’s record showed only one aeddsnt for 
every 100,000 milm driven.

THE CONSTANT GOAL
All of them things—steady expansion, im
proved maintenance, new de^opm enta, aafoiy 
—are geared to the one objective of providiag 
telephone service that is high in value and 
s te a d y  improving.

To m m t this goal of oontinual impeovo* 
ment, a company must be able to act for the 
long run. l i a t ’e why a  sound, haeltfay tela* 
phone company is important to  aD T in iia ,

Only a  company th a t con ba coofldwt of 
earning a fair return can afford to  plan and 
bcdkl ahmd to  ghw you mora and m art for 
your nxmay.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

---------------------  C a l l  n u m b i r . . .  i t ' s  t w 4 c t  a s  f a s t  ••
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S U t (  l U T  N O T  S U t E .  
look of caattoa m  H pUoot •  raw «■ « f t  of polar

tkow of foarlMWWi ia Uiued 
gnctmg tk t  floor of a BWwo. Arts., bow«. LEADS FORMED I N E M  1 E S ~ c««wa» o««.

MAT Paiìa aa ho Ukct coauBAiifl of NATO croaad t tn m .  At bla
mUs Im  British troops 

Ia Froach Gca. J«ab VaIIot.

STYLE I L E N D  — sir  Jaeob Baalola’t  hacc «laadBaai 
Scare of CbrM dooUaAtci Um aow aavo of LlAadAff CaUi«» 
drat la Cardili, WaIoa. After aavetUac ia tbo aaelcat ckarch.

: - X mi
»4 E .

fh.
• />>

ÿ  •

C A N D I D A T E  FOR R O S E S ~  WhoaUey StaMo*! 
•aU talar Is laitac tbo top ooataadara ta Urd mmtmt af Kao* 
laaAr Darby, May «. OolTi tralaod by Soawy JU

D R A P E D  C O D -
Dalacaa*! faaaad aUtao of aea 
cod NoRtaao praoeats a aew 
look aftar aalyeralty otodcaU 
**cl«tkad'' It d a r la c  tbair 
aaaaal ■atrlaalatlaa faoUraL

F L OE AL  C O V E R I N G  -  Awaa« fsaklaao dteblayod
for IMT dobataatco at Loadoa show la this Baka atraw eartwheel 
bat triauaad wlUi faU-blowa raaaa. Hat la by deaay Ftacber.

A N N I V E R S A R Y —
GeaersllaslaM rraaclaeo FVaaeo 
SlTca ralaactst aalaU as be 
reviews parade la Madrid oa 
IStb aaalvafaary of bla vtc> 
lory ha Spaalob ChrU War.

MA R I N E R  R E T U R N $ _  ApN .  I« hand, aallor Ber.
aard Collier af Las Aaccleo. looks ap as his ship. Icebreaker AUa. 
docks ia SaaMIe after polar daty wtUi Operatioa Doepfreeso.

P A T R O L  _  Israeli aaldlcr raarda aew 
pipella« aear the tlay port af BUat aa’ tk ^ Ô a tf ^  

Apaba, FtpcUae raas aerosa barroa Noree fìssili ie

W O O D E N  S TARE — Thio cat aude by Itm  sarceoaa 
aerosa ll-lacb  thick Itaab of a Narway «sp ie at Syooset. N. T ,  
taveais srsablaart of a haaiaa face coasplete evea to asaatache.

P A S T  E V O K E D  — tepllca of the -Saaaa Coaslaat.* 
ship which carried aetUcro to Aasarira’s flrat penaaaeot ta fllsh  
eoloay. Is silboaettod acalaat the aky a t Jsiaeatowa Islaad. Va. S MA L L  S P R O U T S  — Retired asechaak Harry Grass 

of Brooklyn. N. T.. waters oae of bla May planU with an era 
dropper. He seeds hla nlaU tares la Uilaibles and bottle caps.

CO M I C S  C O N F E  R— Fomaadel, left. Fraaoa’a . 
> Sala, aad Aasarlea'a Bob Hope chat briefly bafart alartla« 
■aka a iMtrlt ia Farlp. Tbo fMBPd BIRal Ttwer ii iB r

S P A RKL E R S  
'Bivsr Mao aa fm “*• ■‘«bl sky oaor M  ■•■a n sta  nnabstk O to Iba rreasb ŝ pWaL
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School Yearbooks To Start 
Coming Off Presses Soon

Junior high students should be 
the first ones to receive their an-
nuals,” with~junior -coHegian# ex- ior high students sold 530 annuals.
peded to be last 

Miss Lorene Williams, sponsor of 
the Junior high annual, El Palo
mar. said the students could look 
for their books about May 1. In
senior high, the books are expccfeíT graphs.

■*
k>
Í tK&J

CROTALOS ATROX WESTERN DIAMONDBACK RATTLESNAKE
Watch out for this follow . . .  his bito is oxtromoly dangerous

Texas Diamond Back Is 
Most Dangerous Rattler

New Elks Lodge 
Formed At Pecos, 
Installation Slated

Hy t.OKDON < REEI.
The Western Diamond Rattle

snake is the most typical "Texan" 
of all snakes Because of its wida 
dislnbution and aggressive nature 
it accounts for more fnlalitles than 
any other North American snake. 
It Is more popularly knoan as 
the ‘Texas diamood back ”

Its scientific name is Crotahu 
Atrox "Its boldness, large size, 
quantity and potency of its s'enom, 
and widespread distribution make 
it the moat dangerous western rat- 
tlasnake." fStebbins)

This rattlesnake is most often 
found in the arid and semi arid 
regions of the Southwest where it 
Inhabits nearly all environments; 
aeemingly preferring t h e arid 
prairies, desert flats and the foot
hills. It has been found at alti
tudes as high as 7,000 feet 

HI.SKY FELUm

Snakes seem to occupy the same i but a very slight case of snake 
den for many years Some have poisoning would result from the 
been known to use the same dens scratch from a venom-filled fang, 
for over 50 years—of course sev-1 Even here there is the slight fac- 
eral generations of snakes used tual basis that snake venom pre- 
the den serves its poi.sonous properties

MOST DANGEItOL'S TIME when dry
Rattlesnakes hibernate during 

the late fall and winter and begin 
to emiTge in the spring with the 
coming of warm weather. They 
are usually hungry and ready to 
eat most anything. They are ex
tremely dangeroua at this time. 
Dens of rattleanakea have an open
ing which alwaya (aces south or 
east. There may be aevcral open
ings to the same den I have 
known of dens that contained sev
eral hundred snakes. Other snakes 
may den up with the rattlers.

There is much mi.sunderstanding 
in connection with the rattles of 
a snake It is not true that you

An average size adult is about ,pn age of a rattlesnake 
4t* feet in length and has a very it,, r s u i^ s  This snake will get 
stout body. A snake of this size ^ rattler every lime it sheds 
may measure three inches in d i- |i,, ,¿ ^ 1, „„p jpg ,
ameter and over nine inches in „( age. will shed about three timet 
circumference. There Ls rewrd of ^ ..p^p jj healthy. Young ones 
a Western U ia ir i^  ' i w i U  shed about six times the first 
mrasunng about < k f ^ t  in length ypjp Young rattlesnakes are bom 

This species of rattlesnake ,  button and soon acquire
I rattler number oneon the dorsal Uop-sidei surface . . . . . . . . . . .

It will have a row of 24 to 451 RATTI.F.s LIMITED
diamonds on its back The tail is' It is very rare that you find a 
conspicuously marked with c o n  'snake with over nine or 10 rat-

white rings of tiers Jim Hodnrtt of Vincent kill- 
led one thi.s spring which had I.i 
rattlers, and 1 have killed one w ith 

! 12. They are easily broken when 
: they get this number and besides. 
I they don’t rattle well if they arc in

tra.sting black and 
about equal width

(RKEPY MATI.NG 
Mating takes place in the spring, 

beginning in uie latter part of 
March and may occasionally oc
cur in the fall The courting of j long strings 
the rattlesnake is enough to m ake, Occasionally carnival men will 
cold chills come all over a person, attach extra rattlers to a snake

TREATMENT FOR BITES
Thert are several first aid kita 

on the market (or make bites. 
Probably the moat popular la the 
"Cutter" snake bite kit which sells 
for two dollars. One of the best 
on the market is the "Wyeth’" kit 
which contains the antivenom to 
be injected at the site of the bile 
It containi nil necessary equip
ment and InstnicUona. It sells for 
around $15. a small price to pay 
for a human life, or even for the 
life of a cow. This antivenom la ef
fective on all types of animals.

The_ main thing to remember 
when bitten is not to get excited, 
you have plenty of time to think, 
apply first aid and then get to 
a doctor as soon as possible. Watch 
for a false rally which comet 
about 24 hours aRer being bitten. 
The worst is yet to come. Preven
tion of this bite is better than all 
the cure Be careful and wear 
suitable booU. About 99 per cent 
of the people bitten are bitten 

' below the knee md on the arms, 
so watch where you are going or 

j  where you reach

'Next week Gordon Creel tells
nbout a scrappy creature, the 
bobcat—or lynx nifua. If you want 
to be technical Ed.)

Several Big Spring Elks will 
participate in the Institution of a 
new lodge at Pecos Wednesday 
evening.

The program will be held i n 
the Pecos Valley Country Club. 
R. B. Parker will be installed as 
exalted ruler. There_ are some 75 
charter m e m b e r |. '-^ '-—

Bill Ragsdale, of Big S p rln k ''k ^  
In organixation; of the M ge, and  ̂
he and several other regional 
leaders will be bn hand to preeent 
the charter. Others will be Wil
liam H. Atwell, past ' t a g ^  exalted 
ruler; C. C. Bowie of SkiKBanito 
state president; H. S. RubehMeii 
of Brrnham. state eccretary; ao( 
Dr. D. E. Biaer of Dallas, past 
state president.

The £I Paso lodge will have 
charge of the Initiation and tha 
Midland Elks will install the of 
ficers. To attend from Big Spring 
are Ragsdale, R L. Heith, J o e  
Clark, M. T. Kuykendall, and pos 
sibly others.

ard sponsored the El Rodeo, a n d  
Jacqueline Smith was editor. Sen-

at $5 each, and the total is 40 more 
than were sold in 1956 

Seniors e x p e c t  their 184-page 
book the first week in May. Eight 
of the pages are left blank for auto-

about the first week in May, while 
students at HCJC must wait until 
about May 20 (or their annuals 

The junior college book will b e 
the largest of the three, however 
It will have 200 pages, including 15 
pages of advertising. This is t h e  
same size as published the p a s t  
two or three years, said the book’s 
sponsor. J. T. Clements.

Láveme Cooper edited the HCJC 
book. The Jayhawker, this y e a r ,  
with Yvonne Peterson as assistant 
editor. ’The art work was done b y 
Clara Freeman. Others working on 
the book were Richard Engle, club 
editor; Mrs. China Long, calendar 
editor; Bill Mcllvain, sports edi
tor; Rodney Sheppard, business 
manager; and Max McCoUouch 
and David Dibrell, photographers. 

325 ORDERED
Students w h o  purchased a n 

activity fee will receive their an
nuals free, while others must p a y  
$6 (or them. Clements s a i d  the 
school ordered 325 books from the 
publishers. Color Press of Austin.'

The cover will be a copper color 
and will have a color picture of the 
campm on it. The geiwral thenw-of 
the book is built a r o u n d  the 
school's architecture.

Students finished their work o n 
the annual March 15 and are ex
pecting the final proofs this week. 
After the proofs are checked, t h e  
book can be printed and returned 
to students about May 20.

Taylor Publishing Company of 
Dallas is printing the junior h i g h  
book, El Palomar, which haa 19 3 
pages, 10 more than last year. Stu
dents there bought 700 books and 
paid $4.80 each (or tham.

Crila Grant was editor for El 
Palomar, and Carey King assistant 
editor. Arlen Bryant and Ronnie 
Hamby did all art work for t h e 
book which haa a theme a b o u t  
songs. Mike Zublate was sports 
editor, with Mike Worley aisistlng 
him. Jane Cowper is class editor, 
with Linda Kay Bell and Karen Ko- 

serving as her a.sslstants.
(^a(7  Pickle took photographs for 

the bdbk. '
Bennie Edwards and Danny An

derson were business managers, 
and Modesta Simpson worked with 
them. Modesta wUl be editor of the 
annual next year. Miss Williams, 
the sponsor, said.

The cover is red and white with a 
Yearling on It.

In senior high. Mrs. Erma Stew-

Thc theme of the book and t h e  
cover design and color arc not dis
closed by the annual staff, so as to 
be a  surprise for the student body.

Sue Boykin is senior clas.s editor, 
and Johnny J^nak and George Pea
cock áre s p o r t s  editors. Dickie 
Madison is annual photographer, 
Carol Rogers is copy editor, a n d  
Jean Robison is art editor. Danny 
Green is club editor.

In addition, six juniors worked on 
the book as staff assistants.

Seniors completed work on dMfx 
book .March 1 and »ent it to the 
publishers, the Steck Company of 
Austin.

While Junior and senior high stu
dents can forget about the 1958 an
nual until next fall, HCJC annual 
staff members will do a large part 
of their planning and layout work 
this summer.

ClMnents, sponsor of the Jgy- 
hawler, said tta t the editor would 
be named before the current school 
term is out. A faculty publications 
committee picks a slate of prospeC' 
tive editors, and then the student 
body elects the editor from this 
group.

C-City Lake Leads 
Area For Increase

Lakes in the area benefited in 
varying amounts from spotted 
thundershowers the latter part of 
the week.

Bigge.st increase was at L a k e  
Colorado City, the Texas Electric 
Service Company reservoir four 
miles southwest of Colorado City 
on Morgan Creek. The gain there 
was 4.85 feet 4o put tho now ele
vation to 2,065 40. which is 4 60 
feet below spillway level. This b  
the highest since June of 1958. 
The increase in volume was about 
7.000 acre feet or better than two 
billion gallons of water.

Lake J. B. Thomas, the reser
voir (or Colorado River Municipal 
Water District, was at elevation 
2.248.24 0« Saturday morning, an 
increase of .25 of a foot. This ap
proximated 1.500 acre feet or 
about 500.000.000 gallons. T h e  
water was left a little murky but 
was calm and settling out stead
ily.

Cosden’s lake Just south of Big 
Spring on U S. 87 had a substan
tial increase, probably exceeding 
five feet. This pushed water back 
In the channel to near the old "big 
spring" location. It Is still four 
or five feet from spillway level. 
*11)6 lake had dwindled to a low 
level before the showers.

Rainfall at Powell Lake, t h e  
southernmost of the two city 
lakes and not open to the public, 
amounted to .80 of an inch. The 
level of the lake rose there b y  
three feet. This left the depth at 
intake point at around 20 feet. 
Mos\ Creek had .70 of an inch but 
no appreciable increzae in level 
of the lake lU depth at intake al
so approaches 20 feet.

Stock tanka in tha northeast, 
east and aoutheast parta of t h a 
county in general had picked up 
appreciably, but those in other 
areas were not affected due to 
lightneae of the rainfall.

BUY NOW AND 8AVS OM

WRIGHT
THE FINEST IN

Air Conditiontrt
We have all sises aad medels 
as well as all aceesserles.
WE’LL TRADE FOR YOUR 

OLD COOLER!
EASY TERMS

WK GIVE MB GRKEN STAMPS.
PLEN-TY FREE PARKING

AMERICA’S FINEST . . .
EASY TO AFFORD 

The het-water bay ef a Bfe- 
tlmcl Caa't nut.
• . . costs less because R 
lasts twe srdinzuy water 
era — JBTGLAS! Gut a 
pruof — leakproof — waterpeuul 
DAT A NIGirr JETGLAS.

DYER'S
City Plumbing Co.

17M Grugg Dial AMUS-TSU

FREE DKU V n iT

Ride Freight Here, 
Go Home By Auto

Four boys, aged eight to II, had 
themselves a rldu to Big Spring 
from Midland on a freight car F ri
day night.

^ tu rd a y  morning, they had a 
ride beck to their home town In 
a ca i^ the lr parents’ car.

The four boys—one was eight, 
one was 10. and the others 11 — 
were picked up on the Northside 
Friday night by the police depart 
ment and held in jail overnight. 
Tbe boys’ parents were notified, 
and they came for the youths Sat
urday morning

Dental List Wrong
The Lst of those planning to a t-1 

lend the annual meeting of the I 
Texas Denial Society was in e rro r, 
in Usting Dr. Dick Lane. Me had . 
not planned to attend and u  to I 
be In his office as usual '

Page & Hansen 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
14*7 Gregg Dial AM 4-8598 

iBBuraace Cates Accepted

R&H HARDWARE
DUL AM 4-rm SM JOHNSON

I once observed a pair courting 
on the Spade Ranch near Silver, 
Texas. The courting consisted of 
the male and female winding their 
bodies around each other. The 
male would rub the bottom of his 
chin on the top of the female’s 
head. This continued for about 10 
minutes. I succeeded in killing 
the male which was about five 
feet long and as big around as 
the lower part of my arm The 
female got away As far as I 
know only one other person has 
seen this courting procedure of 
the Western Diamond Rattlesnake.

The young rattlesnakes are born 
in the late summer or early fall. 
The number of young bom aver
ages about nine, but the female 
may give birth to as many as 23 
at a time. The young averages 
from 84 to 13 inches at birth.

NOCTLTINAL ’CRITTER’
Like most other rattlesnakes, 

the "Texas diamond back" is most 
active at night. In the spring it is 
frequently encountered in the day
time. especially before noon. Peo
ple who are out at night where 
these are known to be should take 
the neceesary precautions for an 
emergency. These snakes seem 
to like the trails where people are 
most likely to be.

The feeding habits of this formid
able reptile seem to be beneficial 
to man; however, I do not recom
mend that we protect him >n this 
account. The predominant food of 
this snake is rabbits. It also eats 
large numbers of rats, mice, 
ground squirrels, birds and lizards.

PLENTY OF ENE8IIE.S
The rattlesnaka has several ene

mies. The King snakes probably 
take more rattlesnakee than all its 
other enemies. Other anemiee are 
the road-runner, goat and deer 
and finally man. Hawks will oc
casionally eat a rattlesnake. The 
King snake is immune to the bite 
of the rattlesnake and makes its 
diet almost exclusively of snakes. 
The other natural enemies (not In- 
riinMng man) eat the rattlesnake 
with no apparent harm to them
selves becauee the venom is not 
harmful if digested. R must g e t  
into the bloodstream unchanged.

\Wth the first cool weather in the 
feu the rattlesnakes begin to move 
toward their dens. Rattlesnakes 
use the same den each winter.

to make it look like something 
special and to attract attention. 
The rattlers are higher than wide 
and the vibration is from side to 
side, not up and down. The rat
tler averages about 48 cycles per 
second so that is the rea.son it 
looks blurred when in motion The 
rattlesnake vibrates his tail (or 
the same reason that ’ a /  other 
snake and some lizards will—be
cause it is angry and nervous. 
The fact that the rattlesnake is 
making a noise is certainly inci
dental and unknown to himself. 
The rattlesnake is stone deaf, and 
cannot hear its own rattle*

TWO SEN.SE.S
"Of the five senses (sight, hear

ing, smell, ta.ste, and touch), only 
sight and smeU seem to be weU 
developed in snakes. \%ion seems 
to be very acute in snakes, but 
probably they can see only (or 
relatively short distances." Snakes 
do not have eyelids and must 
sleep with their eyes open. T h e  
tongue of the snake is useful in 
smelling. "Snakes apparently have 
no sense of taste, which is scarcely 
surprising since taste would be of 
little use to an animal that swal
lows its prey whole, without any 
chewing." (Shm idt and Davis).

POISONOUS FANGS
Rattlesnakes kiU by striking 

Ibeir prey and injecting a vary 
potent venom They then retreat 
and allow their potential meal to 
die. They swallow their food whole, 
and may eat an animal whid) 
seems to be bigger around than 
themselves.

FOLKLORE
There is much folklore concern

ed with the rattlesnake. One of 
the most Interesting stories is 
’’the story of the rattlesnake fang 
onbedded in the boot of a man 
wlx> died from being bitten in the 
foot. It goes on to relate that the 
man’s infant son grows to man
hood, and finding a p a i r  of his 
father's boots in the attic, puts 
them on and in turn dies from the 
vMKxn remaining in the fang. In 
the most elaborate form of the 
story, the fang is not discovered 
until the grandson in his turn is 
poisoned by it, but recovers and 
pieces the story together.

It may be doubted if anything

Unknowingly, you

?] may b« guilty of
j j  ca r«U tsn «$ t to

wards yoursalf and 
your fam ily when

you buy drugs anywhere else but at your lic
ensed phormocy. You con avoid wondering or 
guess-buying by following this simple, sensible 
rulei purchase drugs at your drug store. It is to 
your odvontoge when you do so. You buy your 
medicol needs with complete ease of mind, be
cause drugs ore not merely our side-line, but- 
ore our doditatod service to you.

THAT FEELINO OP SECURITY...
The trusted family physician and your vigilant 
pharmacist ore both importont to the healthful 
welfore of your community. The knowledge 
that your family can depend upon them when 
needed, gives you the feeling of security you 
should hove. Don't take chances. Instead, always 
be certain. Boy drugs the safe way, the smart 
w ay—right here, at your reliable pharmacy.

SETTLES DRUG
Willard Sullivan, Owner 

200 E. Ird  Dial AM 4-5121

The Board of Trustees
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The Faculty and Administration of 
Howard County Junior College

» A

cor(Jially invite you to the

Open House Inspection of New College Buildings
Today
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one to four

W e A re Proud To  Have  
Been Se lec ted

t

To Fu rn ish  Al l  Th e  (Concrete 
For The  New C o l le g e  B u i ld in g s
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City Rainfall Varies Widely, 
'Official' Total Below Normal

as seen in  . . •

T I M E

y V-..

F o r  th e  m a n  o f w id e  h o r iz o n s
> »

En route and on arrival, the ease and elegance of a 
»uit by Society Brand contributes mightily to a man's 
seli«as8uranoe and sense of well-being. I t’s the 
natural choice with men of wide horizons.
For Society Brand suits arc an achievement in 
quality: in fabrics with verve and character— 
in tailoring that admits of nothing less than 
perfection down to the last handstitch

Make a distinguished app>earahcc anywhere you 
go this summer—in a luxuriously cool Gabalite.

-Bi« ut r« 0«

By SAM BLACKBURN
F'or (he purpose of standariza- 

tion, rain measurements credited 
to ̂ ig  Spring are those which are 
gaugM at (ne US. Experimmt 
Station on the north edge of town.

However, it is iraditional that 
the rainfall at that point often

varies materially from -the nteas- 
urements recorded elsewhere In 
the city.

Officially- total rainfall for 
-Thurs^y and Friday, as recorded, 
at the station, stands at .46 inch. 
As a matter of fact, most parts 
of the town received much more 
rain in these two days than that.

Ike To Take Lead 
Of Proaram

WASHINGTON, April 27 (4̂  -  
Close associates expect President 
Kisenhower to take personal com
mand next week of a new drive to 
get his bogged-down legislative 
program through/Congress 

Congress comes back from a 
pulse-feeling Easter vacation Mon
day to face a legislative pile-up 
behind which most of the major 
Ei.senhower proposals have been 
stalled

Eisenhower will be back in the
White Hou.se early nejtt tTfeT^ftcr ! |^ a c e S

and plaj' vacation at-. ^

popular support for his proposals. 
In this connection there has been 
talk the Pre.sident might * make 
some national television appeals 
for such support 

Eisenhower was represented in 
top administration circles as being 
determined to stick firmly by his 
recommendations for 64,400,000,000 
foreign aid program

Cub Meet Features
a work
Augusta, Ga. His first order of 
business will apparently be to call 
legislative leaders of both parties 
together for a i^nference on his 
foreign aid prograip 

Administration offioals look to 
this conference as th ^ 4}pening of 
a -d n v e-h y  -th»-President ta-^get 
early action in Congress on s c h ^  
construction aid. a refugee bill, 
civil rights and other legislation. 

Eisenhower-^as been told by 
me of his advis

The Big Spring switching plant of 
the Texas Electric Company, for 
example, gauged 1.62 inches in 
the two rains; The Big Spring plant
meaaucemenl.hit IJD forJhe sams. Sergitant McDonald completed

the school's surface-to-air misiOfj 
maintenance course. He entered 
the Army In 1947 and was 1 ^  
stationed in Jeffersonville, laa. 
The sergeant's wife, Janet, is with 
him at the fort—  ------

NJighlight of the Friday night
rneit^g of Cub -Scout Pack 11 was ^   ̂ ______ _____ __ _
the nt^get auto r a ^  The racers mea.surement. April 1957 is

two days.
In northwest Big Spring, gauges 

caught 1.20 inches. On Dixie, near 
Eleventh Place, total rains (or the 
48-hour period measured better 
than-hS inches. The measurement 
for this area for the past week is 
1.7 inches.

South of Eleventh Place and to 
the east, while no gauge reports 
are available, it is ^ i m a t ^  that 
Friday's rain dumped much more 
than an inch of moisture.

Thus the figures vary sharply 
from place to place in the town. 
Hence, the “official" reports from 
the y.S. Experiment Station do not 
truly reflect the rain picture i n 
the town as a whole.

Most of Big Spring for example 
has had a great deal more rain in 
April to date than the .82 inch 
credited at the U.S. F^xperiment 
Station. Using the figures f r o m  
this point, the total for the year 
through April 26 now stands at 
2 71 but it is generally agreed that 
this figure is lower than (he real 
nioi.sture total scored by many 
sections of the town.

Last April, the rains for the full 
30 days totalled 1.46 inches. By

8-A Big Spring fT«xas) Herald, Sun., April 28, 195T

MEN IN SERVICE
M. Sgt. W. B. McDonald, son of 

Dan McDonald. Stanton, recently 
was graduated from the Army s 
Antiaircraft Artillery and Guided 
Missile School at Fort Bliss.

Robert L. Hayes Jr., 23, recent
ly was promoted to specialist third 
class while a member of thé 1st 
Infantry Division Artillery at Fort 
Riley, Kan. ^

Hayes, a personnel clerk in 
Headquarters Battery, entered the 
Army in September 1965 and 
completed basic training at Fort 
Cliaffee, Ark. He attended Texas 
A&M College. His parents live at 
1808 S. Monticello, Big Spring.

« * *
J. H. (Jackie* Cottongame will 

leave Monday to return to his

were buRt by the Cubs 
The (irsbsplace award for tlie 

fastest racer*-- went to R o w e  
Bright second'^^zlace, Larry 
Rroughtom— aad-- place.

h Thompson Rlchara'*Phgmp 
son'>««n an award for the 
made ra

lagging sharply and must bestir 
itself to equal last year's mois
ture. However, it must be kept in 
mind that the figures for 1956 arc 
also those of the station.

Last year. January hud a bare

gram in his weekly news confer 
ences. some additional efforts 
may be necessary to build up

The group the FTrst
some 01 nis aov isors that although | Christian Church wiuTliiwar 40 Cubs 
he has been plugging for his pro- and guests present. J. R. Bn

ton presided for the meeting 
Russell Corley was graduated to- The experimei 

the Boy Scouts : show 11 days in April when some
--------------------- “  moisture was recorded Four o f

Student Nurses Instoll New r
AprR 23 when .23 inch was meas
ured and April 25 with 46 inch

Bids Called For 
May 17 On School 
Work At Gay Hill

Bids will be asked for construc
tion of a major addition to the 
Gay Hill School on May 17, the 
board of trustees has announced.

Doyle F'enn, principal of the 
school, said that final p1i*os were 
approved Thursday evening-lay 
board. These nfore

ro o m a . '^ a rM , rebm with 
7 Mfices, wont' room, health 

two heater rooms and three

h rain; February .19 and i classro<MQ*.''Ä'^Ai'gß--'l'öom with

J. H. COTTONGAME

Navy ship, the carrier Essex, 
after spending a 24-day leave with 
his mother. Mrs. Mary Cotton
game. 115 Harding.

Cottongame has been in t h e  
Navy 16 months hnd has been as
signed to the Essex for 13 months. 
He returned to the U.S. Jaa. 26 
at the end of a six-month cruise 
in the Far East. The cruise took 
him to Pearl Harbor, Guapi, Oki
nawa, Japan. Philijtpines, .Hong 
Kong and through--the“ Straits of 
Formosa..,..-'^
...Otfieturning to the West Coast, 

fttie seaman will board the ’’-ssex 
for a trip around Cape Horn to 
the Eastern Seaboard.

•March
.52; February .97 and Marqh 40 
April, as stated, now stands at | restrooms

Bid opening will be at 7:30 p.m. 
UiU -pateen* -recently 

proved $100.000 in bonds to finance

SEC. B

r

the building and equipping of the

Officers To Close Meeting
New officers of the coming year 

were installed during the final 
general session of the Texas Nurs
ing Students Association Saturday 
morning

Those installed are Sue Scar
borough. president, Baylor School 
of Nursing. Dallas: Jackie Wash
ington. first vice president, lillie 
Jolly School of Nursing. Houston: 
Mary Jane O'Hara, second vice 
president. Santa Rosa, San Anto
nio; Lou Ann Bowersox. corre
sponding s e c r e t a r y ,  Metho
dist School of Nursing, Lubbock; 
Kenneth Bartley, treasurer, North
west Texas School of Nursing, 
Amarillo, and Viginia Hutton, stu-

tion of delegates to the National 
Student Nursing Convention. They 
are Bill Storey, Methodist School 
of Nursing. Lubbock. Miss Hutton, 
and Weta Wilson, retiring presi
dent of the TNSA 

Rebecca Clark, student advi.sor, 
presented a silver platter to Mary 
Agnes Ney for her untiring work

Lubbock TV  To 
Show MGM Films

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES 
ON INSULIN

— accounted for the lion's share 
of the official preerpitatioh listed 
to the month. |

There were two days when the j kCBD-TV, Channel 11. Lubbock, 
official measurement was 02; onej^gg completed a contract for ex
day when 03 was gauged and | elusive showing of MGM pictures.
last Friday when the station re
ported' .05 inch of rain 

As a matter of simple fact, the 
rain Big Spring has received this 
month — and any month, for that

in setting up a permanent file for 'ni*Hw •» usually something to 
TNSA records. Mary Jane 0  Hara i be determined at Uie particular 
accepted the gift on behalf of .Miss point where tlw observer may be. 
Ney, who was unable to be pres- Precipitation it notoriously “spot- 
ent. ty" and even when there are

Dr. Esther S n e 1L National what are classified as general
League for Nurses' Advisor, pre
sented 100 per cent membership 
award.* to 33 schools of nursing

dent advisor. Santa Rosa School; Dr. Wana Fort. Southern Baptist 
of Nursing, San Antonio. I missionary, was th* guest speaker

Other business included the elec-m o t  the final session

rain*, some parts of the town will 
inevitably get larger shares than 
others

There are no gauges in any 
point which might be regarded as 
a geographical center of town.

The arrangement will bring over 
700 movies starring Hollywood's 
top stars

Clark Gable. Spencer Tracy. 
Robert Taylor, Lana Turner, 
Mickey Rooney, James Stewart. 
Joan Crawford, Judy Garland and 
Greer Garson are some of the 
stars to be featured. Films such 
as Captans Courageous, Random 
Harvest. Boom Town. Mrs Min
iver, Thirty Seconds Over Tokyo 
and Honky Tonk will be seen Pic
tures will be presented nightly,at 
10:50, following the news and 
weather, beginning Sunday, April 
28th.

U40 83c
U80 ““leselle •1.64
U40 S r .: ; !  98c 
U 8 0  i r . : ; r , . ' i - 8 8  

U40 ,r ,. 98c
U80 luvlin

$85

B l n v o  i ^ a :s s o i v
Petroleum Building Dial AM 4-7341

LOOKS AT BOOKS
By Sam Blackburn

THE TOWN. By W i l l i a m  I but they find out what really moti- 
F u tkeer. Random House. ; vates us and what underlies the
Back with Yoknapatawphians urge to buy this article and do 

again, picking up from his novel without that,
"The Hamlet" of a good 15 years ; Some i n t r i g u i n g  informa 
ago. Faulkner gives us here the tion sometimes of an unexpected 
second part of a contemplated range and significance is turned 
trilogy intended to wind up at up
some future date In "The Man- The man who felt dissatisfied 
•ion”  because his desk had three draw-

This is the curious bumbbng ac- ers as against four elsewhere in 
count of the Snopeses. who sent;his office: the fact that to attract 
their first scout into Jeffer.son in-; a low-class clientele a box for 
conspicuously behind a mule and I candy must cost 56 cents while 
began really to infiltrate about, rich folks will purchase one cost- 
the day when livery stables w ere I ing only 9: the “ impulse'-’ buying 
turning into garages Flem Snopes I in stores heavier than planned 
was married to Eula Varner but buying; the TV show so very sus- 
just how much of a husband he pen.seful it fails to sell the product

it advertises
But Packard goes on to investi

gate. alarmingly, the manipula
tion of the voter, the creation of 
the image of a man everyone 
may be beguiled into voting for 
whether or not it's a true image, 
and the possibility of the remote

j problems under wartime pressure.
A D  often handled matters 

I that seemed, not of naval concern, 
j It  ̂was W A D  that de\ efbped 
the “ .Mulberry" harbors which en
abled allied ships to ride out the 
Normandy coast storm that might 

I well have wrecked the invasion. 
I It devised plastic armor for the 
I bridges of often bombed merchant 
ships. Also a cliff scaling rocket, 
suits to protect divers from under 

i water explosions a floating air- 
! field

All in the day s work wore such 
oddities as a giant pinwheel to 
explode land mines on a beach, 
an air bubble breakwater, and a 
sea-gomg train designed to ride 
on its own endless track

In, some ways the secret war 
was the most interesting

has been in fact is the subject of 
question smong the boys and 
grownups. Linda is her daughter, 
is she his? Everybody know* Eula 
is having a time with Major de 
Spain, and they don't fail to note 
that Flem advances quickly from 
cafe job to power-plant superin
tendent to vie* president of De control of all mass opinion from 
Spains own bank some diabolically clever public-

There are other Snopeses, an 
insidious crowd thst worms iU 
way into a handsome little photog
raphy business with filthy pic
tures as a sideline, and also get* 
control of a chain of small stores.. 
But our main concern is with the 
fate of Eula. Flem. De Spain. 
Gavin Stevens the lawryer an<F 
Linda, whose various passions are 
first fired and then cooled by a 

.complex involvement with the 
bairidiig situation, wills, and other 
legal documents.

Faulkner followers will find here 
a story written in his now intri
guing and a g a i n  exasperating 
manner, taking one step forward 
and two steps back, teasing them 
on with promises sometimes kept 
and sometimes not. with the oc- 
caMonal sparkle of humor and 
with aoma scenes whipped up 
sunnily  ^  deep emotion.

m  BIDDEN PBRSUADERB.
By VaMo Packard. David Me-
*«y.
Tbw used to count our noses, 

MW tiioy check oar IDs

relations office 
The material seems *a little 

scattered, and also on occasion 
repetitive; and the title is clum.«y. 
But the book is a shocker Do 
you know your own mind’ Even 
if you do, are you a match for 
these probers who know it better? 
Are you a person or a puppet? 
More danger may lie here than 
Orwell warned of in “ 1964”

practMonors bypaM the 
vkm . they don't beoeve ns when

THE . S E C R E T  WAR. By 
Gerald Pawle. Sloan.
If it hadn't been for the Wheez- 

ers A Dodgers, or some outfit just 
as clever, intrepid, and lucky, 
the Normandy invasion might 
never have come off.

That is about the only conclu
sion one can come to after read
ing this sccount of the Department 
of Miscellaneous Weapon Devel
opment in the British Admiralty. 
It was a secret research organi- 
u tion known among those who 
loved, or detested, it as the 
Wheecers A Dodgers.

Stsuiing with the little matter 
of offsetting magnetic mines in

So says Packard la this invootl>Itimc for Uw evacuation of the 
gattoa iato aew tachakpies in par- 
■aaBraaMS u a d  by Mattson Ave- 
aao paMic r^ tto o a  nwa. Tha 
ahraaa Is “mothratianal research.” 
b  pn

British army from Dunkirk, the 
W A D  managed to get its thumb 
into a large share of the special 
■Ali elB that made World War 
H aoch a special war.

With a talent for unwinding red 
wa aagr wa kaow what wa Hke;tapa as well m  for aolving trick

Farmers Put 
Water Into Well

UVALDF7 April 27 — — Two 
Uvalde farmers are putting water 
into a well instead of taking it 
out,

J. I and R. F' Garman first 
built a 1.506-foot earthen dam. Ui 

j its drainage area they drilled a 
13-inch well 295 feel through five 

¡limestone cavities Then they blast- 
, ed a cavity at the top of the well

Recent r a i n s  hacked water 
against the dam and the Garmans 
began diverting about 5.900 gal
lons of water a minute into the 
well which sucks it down with a 
hissing sound.

Why’
They explained they'd rather 

keep the grass irrigated by the 
lake than to let it "drown." It's 
had a good soaking and will stay 
green for months.

They prefer to repleni.sh the un
derground water supply to benefit 
wells in (he area instead of drain
ing it off in creeks.

“What the Garmans are doing 
is worth a million dollars in pub
licity as an example of replenish
ing the underground reservoir,” 
Uvalde geologist Frank Getzen- 
daner commented.

“It's the first time I know of 
that a project like this has been 
made in the Edwards Limestone. 
New York City did it years ago 
in a different type of formation”

Getzendaner made a model of | 
perforated pipe and a river bed 
showing how injection walls could! 
be constructed. '

b a c k

i n t e r e s t

Black-as-a-spade sheaths with 

a luxurious silken look but ac

tually a richly-textured cotlon- 

and-rayon . . . memorable lines 

for late-day and later that offer 

equal interest from the front.
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HamKäs LUM-a k n M a r«  uV Ct —»t» 4 l«.Tt

Tom Brewer Cracks New 
York Jinx Behind Sox

■riilhm ft. PwiSitU >■raTark Ift i
UMft M C fttrae» p*ft.--- Ijm

SUftftiift*«

Chkftc» PMufeitiga 
S4 Io »

STMiara « u ik >
> T«ck t t  w ai> ti» fta«  <:v -ftt)•ftU Kd S—ftwO tft a»«»

NEW YORK. April X7 <H— Tom Brewer finally cracked bis New York Yankee jinx today after losing 
Uw wwrM dMmpa s e w  Umes when he pitched the Boston Red Sox to a 2-1 victory that ruined Booby 

} Shawn* first Yankee start
The X^y«ar-eM ngbthander. who never had beaten the Y’anks in his brM  m ajtf l e a w  career, held 

his tom m inra to five hits hot was replaced by Ik Delocfc after he ran into a wild streak in the ninth. De- 
lack came ■  with two on and one out and put out the blaze.

Shaatf. acquired from Kansas (Sty in February, also went all the way in a tight duel with B rew « hot 
yielded eigM hits to suffer his first defeat The httle 31 year-old lefthander had woo a  game on re titf  t a t  
----------------------------------------------------------------------- -------- ------- ------ ^twas making his debut as a starter

nreeSb» M PUuStircb -Or̂ vSktk 
CT*W «104 «a. F iwd  <134

eSÉMM •34-MrD«Ml 
•la i Ct>«Q*T aftftt «K. R aift <ftai

<iarwAe« <i-fti 4« Actor ca t.
AwcnirA.'i laao ift sAsrnoAVsOkT ft Cfttcaa* 1 ft Nto Twk 1 

C lM eleto ft D tcra t 1ft Wfti»*«W •
CSdcdit* ««M.......  4 VmX rK 1,Tie

.......... T ) neMkv York ........ s 4 .S3» l'kkABuMi »»«««% ^ s S4S 1S....... s s «e 7Ctoikta« ........  4 \ 444 ÎSDotrMdt 7 M 4wtBfcweì— s 1 m 4'a

Om m  fti s rx M re UftUS^knUiT— <|.|» »•

Shooters Rre 
30,000 N nds|^

DALLAS, April 27 (ft-Shootors 
from aU parts of the Uait«l 
su tes, O nira l and South Ameri
ca and Puerto Rico expended 
more than 30.0M ro a ta -  ef sen- 
munition today in the h ig p ri d ta  
in the histofT of die Paft A m «i- 
p a  Ip tàiu tional Skeei

I

SÂUER LEADS A TTA CK

Robin Roberts Is 
Again Shellacked

t’erk Giants to a 
Philadelphia and

r a to  <>«i w  K veU  <ftl<. OdrMl M CWieWea «ft»—ft«* tWK n«*A <ftl< 4« Oama Iftftt <l-l>Wl
<»at Kto a rm  •fta< GiaoU 'wttack.

PHILADELPHIA. April 27 «  — 
Hank Sauer's two 
paced the New 
ie-2 victory wier 
Its ace Robia Roberts today.

Roberts, who has b o w  lok all 
three starts this season, received 
scant support from his mates.

I who committed an error In each
aid the

first to open the 
Bouchee's error.

who reached 
inning on Ed

Saner hit his 
game and fourth 
the seventh off Saul Rogovin, who 
followed Seth Morehead to the 
hill in relief of Roberts. Sauer's 
second blast also brought home 
Willie Mays.

CkicM* M x>— 1 car—<ft04.

EogiRS Win Agoin

State Champions
Pictured above are (be Big Spring Steerettes. who Saturday won the Class AAAA state girls* voUeyhall 
championship in a tournament at Abilene. Left to right, back row. they are NIU Farquhar. L.Tuda 
Glenn. Barbara Hale Blizzard. Peggy Isaac«. Freda Doaica and Elaine Rasaell. Center ruw. Pal Rta- 
son. Barbara Bqrchett, Barbara Porch aad Carol Self. Front row, Barbara Coffee. Fraaces Davee aad 
June Ann Johni

Burchi
nmn.

Steerettes Win 
State Net Title

ABILENE. April 27 tSC)— The 
Big S p r i n g  Steerettes won the 
Texas independent Volleyball Tour
nament in Rose Field House at 

. .  Hardin • Simmons University to- 
'  night, defeating P a m p a in the 

finals. 32-12.
Earlier in the round-robin Class 

4-A division. Big Spring defeated 
Irving 58-6.

Four Big Spring players were 
named to the all-state team. They 
are Barbara Hale, Peggy Isaacks, 
Barbara Burchett and Nita Farqu
har

Phillips w o n  the 3-A Division 
title, defeating Sweetwater in the 
finals. Fort Stockton defeated Cy-

press-Fairbank.s for the 2-A crown. 
Simms downed Waller (or the Class 
A trophy, and Imperial defeated 
Happy for the Class B title.

Other place winners in Class B 
were Kyle, third, and Tolar, con
solation; in Class A, Big Lake, 
third, and Clyde, consolation; and 
in Class AA San Saba, third, and 
Post, consolation.

Coaches re-elected Lesbe Sher
man, Imperial, to serve as presi
dent of their association; Freda 
Shuttlesworth of Phillips, vice pres
ident; Anna Smith of Big Spring, 
secretary-treasurer; and B 1II1 e

Morrow Becomes 
Drake Relays Hero

DES MOINES. April 27 oft- 
Olympic sprint champion Bobby 
Morrow matched the meet 106- 
yard dash record of 94 and an
chored Abilene Chn.sUan to two 
new meet relays marks to emerge 
the individual hero of the 48th 
Drake Relays today.

A 17-year-old American shuttle 
hurdles record wa.s shattered and 
I t  meet marks tumbled under 
pres.sure of excellent competition 
among athletes from some 78 
•chools before 17.000 track fans.

In a thrilling stretch duel cap
ping a special mile race. Hungar
ian distance star, Laszlo Tabori. 
was edged by former Iowa ace 
Ted Wheeler, who set a new meet 
non-oollegiate record of 4 06.9. 
This bettered the Drake mark of 
4.08 4 by Wes Santee in 1955.

Tahori hold off the pace until 
the final lap. but he couldn't 
shake off Wheeler who moved into 
contention at the head of the 
stretch and gradually overhauled 
the Hungarian r u n n e r  and 
breasted him out at the tape

Morrow, winner of three Olymp
ic gold medals, won the 100-yard 
dash by five feet over Western 
Michigan's Ira Murchison, who 
had finished fourth in the Olympic 
100-mctcr won by Morrow.

The Abilene Christian express 
matched the 9 4 Drake record set 
liLst year by Duke's Dave Sime, 
who on that occasion handed Mor
row his only collegiate century 
defeat

Missouri's crack hurdles team 
scis.sored to a 48 4-second victory 
In the 480-yard shuttle evert—a 
new American record in this back- 
and forth event. The team in
cluded -lohn McIntyre. Karl Eng- 
lund. Henry Wiebe and Charley 
Batch

Batch earlier had cha.sed Willie 
Steven-s of Tennessee A&I to a 
fast 120-high hurdle victory of 13.8. 
This wa.s a new meet record and 
only three-tenths of a second 
glower than Dick Attlesey's world 
mark of 13.5.

Morrow anchored the .same Ab-

Shtrley of Hardin-Simmons. tour 
nament director.

Dates for next )‘ear's tournament 
were set at A ^ l  2S-3S. with Harthn- 
Simmons again to be the site. First 
and second place teams ta each of 
the eight regions will be urvited ta 
each of the five classes.

April 27 iP 
tho r 

the

OKLAHO.MA CITY.
-T h e  Dallas Eaglea 
second stratthi- rictocy, aver 
Oklahoma City Indiam 
winning V) with the hekp of 
double plays with the bases laaiM

s first home rua, ta the 
fifth iaamg after Red SdwendieBst 
had angled aad Willie Mays had 
waked, seat Roberts to the side- 
haes and put the (Giants safely in 
fraat. Ad. It was the sixth homo 
raa of thg seasoa oft Roberts.

The previous taataf rookta ta- 
ftaMhr Ossie Virfd liad  blasted 

•( Rofaatt' B i t ta a  r i l  thk 
works ta the ngiper left field 

his first major league 
R scored (tod Harris.

Texas W ins Two 
Penn Relays Races

SKW T O U  « M  »
MìmAm* r tMan cf tetiwr M

NATIONAL
PfnLAOKLraiAs a t #

a t t i  Aahburtt cf3 I A • ■•cmM 3b
4 a 3 •  Lflpkts c I • • 1 AoiKb«« lb4 I U 1 iooM 3b5 a 1 • ReptiUiil If 4 13 4 Bowman rf t f 1 • F'Bsndes m a I a • Boberta p 
4 A •  •  il>cob>a4 p

aOortwiM 
Bofovin p

•  U  tY ta  Tbtolat«r Merobesd In Tib. 
b —Bm i for BoAgWB ta Atb 
c —O rawnAtA awl for ^  3U

T o rt

Bamo lbTir^ 3b Bowioro M Loctnmn If wootnai 0 
P

4 I 4 •
4 1 4  1 
4 A 3 A
4 A 7 t 
4 1 3  3 
4 3 a A 
4 1 1 A
3 A I a
t  A A A AAAA 
1 t A A AAAA1 ABB 

3 4 tt7 A

ilene Christian quartet to meet 
record-breaking triumphs in tho 
university 880 relay <1:24 2>.

Other Abilene runners in both 
events included Waymond Griggs. 
Bill Woodhouse. and Jim Segrest

One of the day's fine perform
ances. although falling short of the 
record, came from Kaasas' dist
ance medley team which easily 
won in 9:51.7. The team of Ray 
Wyatt. Lowell Janzen. Hal Long 
arid Jerry McNeal missed Kansas' 
own American record of 9 SO 4 by 
only I S seconds. Long ran a bril
liant 3:00 7 three-quarter of a  mile 
leg.

Another g r e a t  performance 
came from Georgetown's unbeaten 
two-mile relay team which won 
the university division in 7:32 flat, 
only four-tenths of a second slower 
than the meet mark. The George
town quartet now has won 13 
straight races.

In the college division, stellar 
Billy Tidwell anchored Kansas 
State of Emporia to two relays 
triumphs, in the .sprint medley and 
mile events, while Arizona State 
of Tempe streaked to a new two- 
mile relay record of 7:39 4

Field event meet records were 
shattered all over the place. Mich
igan's Dave Owen hung up a shot 
put mark of 57-5>i. Jack Fromm 
of Pacific Lutheran tossed the 
javelin 232 feel even (or a new 
meet record. Houston's Jack 
Smyth won the hop-step-and-jump 
with a record leap of 48-SW

In the collegiate mile run. Dea
con Jones of Iowa won in 4:10.7. 
l o w e r i n g  the Drake record of 
4 14 5.

Kansas which won three relays 
ev’ents, including the university 
sprint medley and four-mile re
lay on yestei^ay's progranr. also 
had an individual co-champion in 
today's 20-event competition sensa
tional basketballer, 7-foot Wilt 
“The Stilt" Chamberlain, who tied 
for first in the high jump. Qiam- 
berlain and Don Stewart of South
ern Methodist cleared 8Jm.

Holland, Mexico Advonce 
In Europe Davis Cup Play

B r Th* A iieelsU d P r t i i
Holland and Mexico advanced to 

the second round of tho European 
Zone Davis (^ p  tennis eliminations 
Saturday while Austria, Poland 
and South Africa swept opening 
singles matches in their seriea. 
Another EucoBean ..Match, law 
CzeclMMlovakia take a 2-1 lead 
ovM* Swltserland.

In Eastern Zone play, India kept 
its chances alive by winning a 
doubles match from the PhiUp- 
Piaae at Manila, and rain caused 

until t o d a y  of

doublet play in the Japan-Ceylon 
sarita at Tokyo.

Holland movad into a clinching 
S-0 lead over Norway when its 
doubles team of Fred Dehoert and 
Hans van Dalsum defeated Nor
way's Gunnar Sjoewall and Fim  
D af Jqgge aL,8ái«ryM¡lii|qn. I h r  
Metoériadai. I M .  6-2. 7-5. Mexi- 
oo’s douMaa pair of Mario Uamaa 
and Frandsieo Contreras mada 
even quicker work of Aca Popovlc 
and Sima NikoUc of Yugoslavia 
at Belgrade, requiring about 45 
minutaa to win 6-0, 6-3, 64 and 
taka a 34 laad.

\

Williams Bat 
Booming At 
.405 Average

NEW YORK to — Despite a Kit
less day at Yankee Stadium. Ted 
Wiltlams It off with a 405 aver^ 
age to show for his first ntae 
games.

Ted was shut out for the first 
time yesterday by Tom Slurdivaat 
and Tommy Bjrme ia four official 
trips. Although he walked once 
during Boston's 6-2 victory ever 
the New York Yankees he lost S6 
points in one afternoon

“ I don't know if I'm hitting 4oa 
any more." said Williaim m the 
Red Sox clubhouse

“When you go for the collar at 
this time of the year it really acta 
yqu down.'*

Williams seemed relieved to 
learn that he was still in the 
exclusive .400 class after his frus
trating day.

“ I don't know what there is 
about this park.”  he said. “ May
be it's because I'm always con- 
scioua of the fence ia right a n d  
try to pull all the time

"Everybody has a park he finds 
tough to hit in. 1 certainty haven't 
hit here in the last few years.”

Williams, 36, said he felt tit and 
ready for a good »aaaon for the 
first time ta many springs.

“The first year after I came 
back from service the second time 
I broke my collarbone.'* he re
called. “Thm I had the divorce 
and reported late And last year 
I hurt my foot and missed several 
weeks “

As for the runaway start, Wil
liams said he thought the warm 
weather had a lot to do with iL

"You look it up.'* he s a i d .  
“When it's a warm spring 1 usual
ly do pretty good. Wlien it'a cold 
I c a n t get going. I just don't like 
COM weather "

Actually, Wilhams usually gats 
away from the gate at a fast pace 
if he IS able to play every day. 
In I9S2. when he was headed b n ^  
into the Mariaes. he hit .466 ta 
SIX games before he left. When 
he rejoined the Red Sox in enrty 
August of 1963 he rolled to a .467 
average in 97 games.

In '55. when he didn't play uatil 
May 28. he was slugging at a 415 
clip by June 16. Last year, when 
he couM do nothing but pinch hM 
for a time, he had five hits ta 
his first e i ^ t  trips.

“But I don't always fM  off 
good." he said. “Look/K up. ta 
1947, it was coM and 
.230 on May 30th and 
.343 and won the 
pionship

"The first year I broke in. luxi. 
I had four (or five the first day 
but at All-Star game time w a s  
down to .265 I must have h i t

KUy good (he rest of the w a y  
ause I wound up with 437.**

PHILADELPHIA. April 27 t o -  
VtlUnova's national indoor track 
champtoas waRod off with the 
major share of honors at the Peon 
Relays today. A breath • taking 
mile victory as the sun was 
setting (malty puOed tha Wildcats 
ahead af Texas and Maahattan

(knag inte the last of eight 
major relays. YiBanosa. Texas 
and Manhattan each had wan twe 
of the coveted titloo. while ktUe 
W'lnston-Salnn. N. C , 
had taken one.

This was the showdowa 
the three giants ef the matnsnelh 
carohral which lured mnru than 
3 MU athletes to the fm i eisity uf 
Pennsyh ania's Fraakha FMd.

Ed Coltynwre and Charhe Stead 
ran the first twe legs for YiBanera 
and they appeared weQ 
Manhattan and Texas 
th i«  lor the lead. wNh tha VUd- 
cats a goad 15 yards bark.

But (MympK- I MU mriee ckum- 
Ron Delaay. wha had an- 

MBanov a t  other twe vic- 
tones. took ever and made up 
about 13 yards He handed the 
stick to (Tsarha Jeakina. the 
Otympic 4M
Sirkta by stride Jridrtas ev 
Manhattan's Dick Sunmana asid 
Eddie Soothcru of Ttexaa mNI he 
grabbed tbe lend. While be had 
thoM twe beked. Morgan Slate's 
Boh McMurray 
around on the outside 
had to fight ban off ta the final 
strides.

TKo winning lan e 'w a s  3 12 7 
Southern overtook McMurray ■  
the last yard (or second. Man
hattan was fourth. J enkta»' anebsT 
leg was 46 4, ,but McMurray. who 
came from far hack, wan even 
faster at 45 9

ViUaneva's -ether twe vsetarin 
were la the dirtsnee medtay 
119:19 7 yesterday* and the sprint 
medley relay «3 946*.

Texas won both its specialties, 
the quarter-mile wid haN-mile re
lays The Longhorns set world 
records of 39 9 aad 1-22 7. respect
ively. ia these tare evenLt ia the 
pnxt three weeks and the suw 
h ak ii crowd of 31.9UU half • ex
pected the marks to be kiwnred 
further.

As it turned nut. the Texans tied 
meet records in each They raa 
the quarter in t l  4. tying a stand
ard sc4 by a Texas team hack ia 
1906. Their 1:35 4 haB-mile tied the 
record held jointly hgr North Texas 
Teachers, Manhattan and (JoruelL

They had no peubletn ta either

for tho Yankees
With the score tied a t 1-1 and 

one out in the third Inning, ShanU 
walked Frank Malxooe. The Bos
ton third baseman tried to steal 
second and was hung up ta-^Yogi 
Berra'a throw to Gu McDougald. 
However. Maizene escaped safely 
back to first when McDougald 
threw wildly.

Billy Klaus* single and a walk 
to Ted Williams loaded the bases 
When Dick (tomert forced Wil
liams at second. Malzone scorud 

, the run that proved decisive, 
second of the i awebicak

of the season in , •oaton new tobx
•k  h •  a ah h •  •

Malwd» Jb I S S I  B tu tr  rf S 1 1 •  KUiu M 4 111 alAuchtar K ft 1 1 S
William« H 1 1 1 *  Manila c( 1 1 1 #  
Maphana V S S l  •  Barra c 1 1 1 1
Oarnart IS 4 1 t  •  Stowron lb  1 S T
lantan r i 4 S 1 1 McD |  M aa I S I S
P lanali cf I S I S  M anta lb  1 1 1 1  
Maucb lb  4 1 1 4  Blcfe'aon to  I S S I  
Wbua c 4 I S 1 aCaBlna 1 S S S
Srawar p 4 1 ft 1 Cataman lb  S i l t
Oalock p  S t  S S bC ara , S S S S

cKubak t  S S S
■buwa p  1 S 1 ft
dUoward I 4 4 S

TMala U S n i l  Vaiala .  U I  n  I t  
a—Uraundad out la r  Klcbardaaa In Tth. 
b—RM by pM ebtr far Cetotnaa la tlh. 
r -  Ran lor Caray In tUi 
d -Atrutk out (or Shaala la  SUi
Baatan .................................  ISt i t s  ttS —t
Maw f a t a  ............. ISS S M S tS -l

a —iniM O S X. Xaiicr. X —Martin. Ma- 
D aotsto ' a a i —w a ia m t. O am art. 
iU uah iar . S—Martin. DP -Janaan  
UaacbV WbUa and M altona: Xian«.
Maucb and O sniarti McOoufald. Rich 
ardaon aad Bkawran 1. Sbanta. McDouf 
aid aad  S k av n n . Laft—Bealoo T, Nra 
York t .  B B - a m r a r  I .  Sbanta 4. t o -  
Rrawar 4. Oolack I. SbanU ft. H O- 
B m t r  t  Is 1 14. Palock S In ft-1. B-BIk— 
B rav ar l- l. Dslock PS, Sbanta ftS. XBP— 
By B ravar iCaray). W-B ra v a r  (ftl) . 
ft—Sbanta (M l. D—Rurlay. R iaua. 
UmoBi. PaparaBs. T -S :ftR  A—It .lU .

GCAAU Mt«t S«t
HOUSTON, April V  to-Bob 

Goehrs, president of the Gulf 
(toast Arnateur Athletic Union 
announced today that the annual 
Gulf (toast Track and Field Meet 
will be held Saturday, May 13 at 
Rice Institute.

the fi-
On the f^tol dag 

the smaU-gauga 
nak 56 rounds of fliu 26 l  _ 
tha ftwRi 100 rounda af f te  aB-
gaiiga. < T '

Tied at 99 X 100 today in tta "  
smaltgange open event ufutp Dab-- 
Rath of Winnetka, IIL; Dr. Angd 
Marchand of Puerto R ko and AI 
Schnley of Elmhtnrst, ID. __

Mrs. Betty RagUnd of DaDaa 
won the ladies open champioMhiR 
with a  90 X 100. £

Open clasa shootera with parfact 
marks a t tha halfway mark warar 
(toL 8.T. Roig and Angel Oen*” 
y«un of Puorto Rico, Ed SdMrar 
of WatdMaha, Wta.; the defeodtaR 
champion Tltua Harris J r. of Oul-. 
veston; and C.A. McDowMl J r .  aC  ̂
Shreveport, La. ^

In the high-over-all race w barc 
Louis Gtordon of Texarkana. A>k.^. 
is defending champion. Bob R atb. 
of Winnetka. llL, held a  4 4 afjit_  
lead oyer Jaime Loyola of Puartcc: 
Rico on the basis of 350 roondiw 

Rath'a score was 343 X 
Loyola’s 338 x 350. Z

T t x a t ,  F f o g g i t f  _  =

S p l i t  D o i i b l « h « o d « r  r

FORT WORTH, April 27 ^
After Texas'  bad baUerdd tham*“ 
65. in tha opener. Texas O v ta ' 
tian made the moat of three hito 
to beat tho Longhoma. 4-2, ta 
Southweot Cooferenco doubisbaad* 
sr here today.

Tho split botweon tho loop's 
only twe previoualy unbeaton 
teams laft tha Frogs with a  ooo 
half gamo lead over tho tang* 
horns.

64nita and 4-nide relaya, 
the fa n n «  ta T:S0 aad the lattor 
ta IT:25T. Both were fairly easy 
victortos . Jtai Deuba raa a 3:05 
three gusrtur auctier tog to the 6  
male, hat he was w  far abend be 
tot BD a t tbe end.

Don't Swelter
This Summer

Braves Edge By 
Redlegs, 5To 4

(TNCIXNATT. April 27 to -T bare  
wasn't even tbe ohcMeet tía s  ef a 

loBkgbt as fidgety L p w  
sarrhed  trouble several 

d touted dm Mttwaukaa 
n a 64 victory ever tl 

O ndanati Redtog*

ocbv

RsienRALLnsruBS marfKKsnabbaa ab b •<
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14 States Go On 
Daylight Time

NEW YXJRK. AprU 27 J6-Day- 
hght savtag time beings again 
thu weekeeid for milhonv of Amer- 
Imns

The chaiwr to “fast” time—one 
hour ahead ef standard—starts of- 
ficialy at 2 a m. S4mda}'

It wiB be obeervwd entirely ia 
14 stales aad the District of 
(tohnnhla but only lu aome parts 
ef II ether states.

Mike Fomieles Shuts Out 
Washington Senators, 4-0

BALTIMORE. April 27 i»-M ika 
Foruistoa. BaRimerq's beta bet to
the bullpen, came eat today to 
hurl a four-hHter at the Wsdiing-

with
cham-

Year's First Win
K.ANSAS CITY. April H  Ub-Jim 

Pisoai Itaed a su«le eff rubef 
pitchcr Dixie Howell irith eae out 
in the ainOi tanigM, icoring Hai 
Smith (or the Kansas City Ath- 
taics* first victory uf the asaaea 
orer Ute Chicago WMte Sax 6 t .
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Tax Cut Said Only 
Way To Economy

INDIANAPOLIS, led.. AprH 27 
SB—Rap. Sfanpaon <R-Pa> took 
thu poultion tonight that the way 
to anfore» economy ta govemmeat 
ia to slash ta x «  ao spenders w oal 
hivu so mack moaay at thalr db- 
poooL ^
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Tho Best You 
Con Buy.

MARK IV 
Is America's 
Independent 
Best Seller

As Low As

$
The Mark IV Jumaed ta leadership ameag 
IrdepeedeBt auto air rvadttleaers last year 
wtth a sales record of I7.0M aalU saM. U 
ta evaed hy the J«ha E. Mitchell Ce. af Dal
las, aa ftU aad respected aaaie la air reu- 
dHtoalag. The Mark IV Is availaMe fer iraak 
or dash lastaUaUfta aad fita almast aay car. 
The RahatrvI valve preveuts Mag. ellmiaales 
the aeed far a chHch aad cals eperalhig 
ceat. Kahstrvl Is a saleiy (actar. toe. Il aa- 
toada the laeter. glvtag yen fall pvwer fer 
suddeu aceeleratl— aad deUvers fall pewer 
to the wbeela ut aB Unes.

2 9 5
SEE IT  
NOW

Ramdmbar—thu Mark IV it 

lowust pricud and Amurka'a 

indupundunt salus kadur. It 

coda tastar and lata your 
angina dalivar full powar ta 

tha whaals. Coma in tomor
row.

Walker
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COOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

J-

r

Bay Baird, who’s boon handed the job of coaching the 
Exes for their Mav 10 game with the 1957 Big Spring Steer 
footballers, can field, a fairly potent lineup . . . The Ebies’ 
b ^  weatness may be at center . . . Johnson can call upon

“  Billy Johnson to handle the
controls, use Johnny Janak 
and either Jerry McMahen or 
Ronnie King as his halfbacks 
and Henichell Stocks or Ron
nie Hitllips at fullback . . . 
He’ll have Rickey Terry and 
B o b b y  Suggs or Guinette 
Gibbs at ends, Bunky Grimes 
and W a l t e r  Dickinson at 
tackles and Donnie Bryant 
and Lewis Porter at guards 
. . . Chances are E d w a r d  
(Boom-Boom) Slate, an end, 
will fill in at center . .  . Bob
by Lawdermilk and Glenn 
\^ t t in g to n  will make two 
stellar defensive players for 
the Exes , , , 'The Steers may 
not be able to contain the 
Exes’ power anywhere along 

the line, unless they improve a lot during the next two 
weeks . . .  Among other things, the Exes will have tradition 
and the knowledge that they filled the regular jobs last 
year on their side , . . They say Branch Rickey is seeking 
to unload his Pittsburgh baseball stock, without drawing 
too much attention to it . . .  A1 Milch, the local coach, la highly 
pleased with the manner in which Jerry White has developed In the 
Big Spring football camp . . . White came along fast toward the end 
of the 1956 season . . .  I’d  say Big Spring's Rickey T o ry  Is aboot as 
outstanding a prospect for profession^ baaebaU as anyone in District 
3-AAAA . . . John Cotton, who played football for Breckenrid|M against 
Big Spring several years ago, recently ran a 46.4 quarter for North 
Texas State c(^ege in the Kansas R ^ y s  , . . Statistics show one 
person in every 28 (nation-wide) owns some kind of boat and one in 
evsiy ten roDer-skats . . . The cinder track at Texas Tech is valued 
at IM.OOO . . .  To his dismay. Rocky Marciano recenUy discovered 
his managerial contract with A1 WeiU extended until 19S9., . . The 
former champion thought the pact ended this year . , . There are 
SS.096 baseball diamonds in 
night play.

PAUL BRYANT 
NCAA Whipping Bey*

Hard boots-Lean Toward
Calumet Farm Twosome

LOUISVILLE, Ky., April 27 <81 — The 83rd running of the colorful Kentucky Derby at ancient
Churchill Downs shaped up today as one of the most Interesting races in niany years. Kentucky hard- 
boots lean toward the Calumet Farm pair of Gen. Duke and Iron Lliege, but admit at least five colts are 
capable of capturing the famous mile and one quarter thoroughbred classic.

The Une-up for the $125.000-added event next Saturday at this old cavalry post may not be set until alt
er the one-mile Derby Trial Tuesday. However, a field of around 10 — give or take a couple — may be 
locked in the automatic starting gate at 4:30 p.m. (EST) post-time.

Interest in the Run for the R ^ s  hn^ b«.»n «toadlly mounting due to a series of four ^  Florida races 
last winter. Racing fans, at the track and over television, have seen (len. Duke and the Wheatley Stable’s

. I. ■ -— —----- — -fBold Ruler each win a pair from

the U. S.. 1J48 of which are lighted for

New York Yanks Were Real Borgain
A ceUege basketball coach Is 

probably bealcr deriag the 
sprieg tkaa be Is whoa his team 
te ptaytag . . . Harold Davis, 
the HCJC Beater, has wrtttea 
more thaa M letters to pros
pects slace the last campalga 
ended . . . Altboegh he Is cee- 
■Mercd an exeollent rccrmlter. 
Harold will never do the )ob 
he's capable of doing antil the 
local eoOege gets soine dormi
torios . . . Some cagers won’t 
hether to answer Davis’ let
ters when they flad set HCJC 
stadeaU have to live off the 
ichool groeads . . . The day 
MUwaakee woe Its first National 
leagae game this season, a Mll- 
waakec paper bcadllaed the 
story: "miwankeo Takes First 
Step Oa Hand To Peaaaat'* . . . 
Jaluuiy L|nnc. the Marqaette 
football cedili raised a few eye
brows aroend the campes this 
spring when he failed to Invite 
oat flvo players who woe varsity 
letters last faO . . . *nTe didn’t 
feel they eeald help as.** was 
the way the ex-Notro Dame grid- 
dor pal M , . . The Clooolsnd 
Indians were offorod |1 million 
for pMcher Hcrh Score, so the

story went . . .  If that bo the 
case, then the New Yerk 
Yankees mnst have been the 
biggest bargain of all lime when 
they sold for |S-8 minion a few 
years ago . . . Joe DIMaggle 
was In his heyday at the time 
. . . BUI Bridges, a standeot 
Negro eager for Hobbs. N. M., 
high school the past scpsoa. Is 
boond for Kansas University. . . 
Altboegh Kenny Schmidt of 
AbUene one • hit the Odessa 
Bronchos the other day. his 
coach. Blacky Blackbnm. stUI 
says the fear - hU Job he did I 
against Big Spring here was | 
his finest effort of the 'season ' 
...Blackbnrn peláis set-BcbniidCs 
control was far bettor in the 
Big Spring game . . .. The pro 
basketball officials regarded 
fenr players as the “cream sf 
the college crop” the past sea
son and one of them was SMU's 
Jba Krebs . . . The sthsrs were 
Charisa Tyra of I.enisvlllc: Hot 
Rod Handley. West Vh-glaU; 
and Lonalo Rosenblsth. North 
CaroHaa . . .  Oac pro coach 
said the list of gradaaliag play
ers was the psorest la years.

the other.
The Derby will be the rubber 

match, and a lthou^  the Calumet 
entry and Bold Riuer v/ill got the 
majority of play at the psrimutuel 
windows, something else might 
emerge in the winner’s circle.

Bold Ruler ran a spectacular 
! race April 20, Just getting up in the 
I final sOide to grab a nose decision 
over Gallant Man In the Wood Me
morial at Jamaica in New York 
The Wood distance is a mile and 
one eighth, and it was the first 
time Gallant Man—owned by Ralph 
Lowe of Midland, Tex.—ever had 
tried more than seven furlongs. 
He made Bold Ruler, owned by 
Mrs. Henry Carnegie Phipps of 
Palm Boach. Fla., and Now York, 
break the track record to win.

The fifth colt receiving close 
scrutiny in the blue grass country 
is a well-traveled Kentucky-bred 
named Round Table. He won the 
Blue Grass Stakes at Keeneland 
Thursday in track record time for 
a mile and an eighth. Round Ta
ble, winning by tlx lengths, was 
timed in 1:47 2-5.

Round Table was bred by the 
Claiborne Farm and sold in Flori
da last winter to Travis M. Kerr, 
Oklahoma oilman, for a reported 
|175.(X)0. The colt was flown to 
CaUiomia aqd finished third in 
the Santa Anita Derby, then easily 
won the Bay Meadows Derby April 
6. He was flown to Kentucky a 
(fiw days later. _

Others being considered as pos
sible starters by CoL Bill Corum, 
Downs’ preddent. Include the Ada 
L. Rice pair of Indian Creek and 
Man Up Stairs, T. A. Grissom's 
Shan Pac. Clifford Lussky's Fed
eral Hin. W. S. MiUeKs Better

Don NewcombelColonial T o u r n e y
Wins, 6 To 2, 
Behind Bums

PmBBUROH, AjirU 27 UB-Don 
Nawcombe. flashing t&t spark Qm 
helped him win 27 games last 
year, ^tebed F-Ut ball, scored one 
of the runs and batted in two more 
today as the Brooklyn Dodgers de- 
Jeatad the P i^ u r j A  Pirates 6-2 
to bring Big Newk his first victory 
of the season.

n ie  big right hander never was 
in serious trouble.

It was Newcombe’s second start 
of the season. He was in superb 
abupe today! showing, no sign of 
tiring as he^went the distance.

Newcombe was in back of Don 
Zimmer in crossing the plate in 
the second inning when Gino Ci- 
moll cracked a two-run single to
open the scoring.

JuiThe Dodgers jumped on Ronnie 
Kline for four hits In the third 
inning, whacked him for two more 
hits and a run in each of the fourth 
and fifth innings, before he went 
to the showers.

The Dodgers collected IS hits off 
of five Pirate pitchers—one a 
triple by Duke Snider who also 
batted In one of the runs with a 
long fly into center field earlier 
in the game.

Next For Golfers

Trot-Line Catch
.Mr. aad Mrs. C. B. Nealey ef Big Spring display tke eight catfish 
they caaght ea a trot-liae at Lake J. B. Thomas Friday moralag. 
The catch weighed about 23 pouads. A week ago yesterday, the 
Naaleyt caaght 23 poands of fish at the same spot. They ased perch 
as ball.

Are Aggies To Be Penolized Again?
Tom HamThon, the former Uai- 

ventty of Texas athletic g r e a t  
who officiated the Big Spring-San 
Angelo District 2-AAAA basket
ball game in Angelo last .season, 
is now playing first base for the 
New Orleans Pelicans In the South
ern Association . Tom has ap
plied for the head coaching job 
I basketball) at St. Edward's Col
lege in Austin. If he gets it, 
he'll quit baseball . Now 30 
years of age, Tom has been in 
the New York Yankee chain sys
tem since 1954. . .Texas Tocb 
coaches want Big Spring’s Johnny 
Janak to come out for both foot
ball and track but the speedy lad 
will p r o b a b l y  concentrate on 
waefc. . .The Citadel college is 
trying to go big-time in football 
Of the 63 boys wbo went through 
spring drills there not long ago, 
0^  eight are South Carolina prod- 
acts. . .A sporting goods firm 
took Doug F c ^  off its payroll just 
flve days before he won the Mas
ter's Tournament b e c a u s e  he 
wouldn't play the company's ball 
. . .Tom S. Lubbock High of Lub
bock, which meets Big S p r i n g  
in basketball next sea.son, has 
fiva lettermen back, including 6-6 
Bill Spitzer. . .DeWitt Weaver Jr., 
■on ot the Texas Tech athletic 
director, will be a member of the

Weatemer cage t e a m It’s

FÔR BAß CONDUCT

Thre^Jexáns Are 
Suspended By PGA

By KYLE VANCE 
LOUISVILLE, Ky., April 27 (Jl- 

Bad actors of the golf circuit were 
advised today they can take warn-

doubtful that Jackie Moreland, the | ing from the su.spension of four
standout Louisiana eager who got 
Texas A A M in hot water with 
the NCAA although he never, went 
to school there, will ever be able 
to play tha game In any NCAA- 
affiliated school. . .Moreland is 
now at Louisiana Tech in Ruston, 
where the HCJC-ex, Jim Knotts, 
is one of the standouts .Some 
observers are predicting <that the 
NCAA may take an unprecedented 
four y ea rr probation (for the 
SWC) on Texas A A M for trying 
to lure Moreland to the campus, 
but I can't buy that . .Tf the as
sociation does, .someone should 
investigate Ab Kirwan, the NCAA 
official who obviously has had his 
stinger out for roach Paul (Bear) 
Bryant from the start. . .The 
proud school has been made to 
suffer enough. . .One of the great 
optimista among area ‘ football 
coaches is Ted Dawaon of Ector 
High in Odesiia. who insists his 
team will be successful in its 
baptismal season. . .One hears 
the bond election to build a third 
high school in Odessa is a near 
cinch to pass when it comes up 
again. . .It was voted down b ^  
fore and some are inclined to 
think that friends proud of Odes
sa's football prestigs did the 
hatchet job on it.

CHAMP FAVORED

Sugar Ray Fights 
Gene Wednesday

CHICAGO, AprU 27 tB-Sugar 
Ray Robinson, nearing the end 
of a great boxing career, and 
champim Gene Fullmer, at the 
height of his, battle Wednesday in 
a 15-roond middleweight title re
match at Chicago Stadium.

Robinaoo, wbo will be 37* two 
days altar tha fight, is a 3-1 un- 
d C T ^  among the greatest ear
ly odda ovar against this master 
boxer-puncher who at his peak 
was rated pound-for-pound as one 
of the flneet in ring history.

But the old story of age vs. 
youth dictates that the 2S-year-old 
muscular Mormon from West Jor
dan, Utah, is too much of a batter- 
tag ram for Robinaon to handle.

Tha fight will ha talevisad and 
b w d eata nationally b f  t te  ABC 
■etwtxt begtantng at F p.m. EST. 
Chleagn and a radhis of 130 miles 
win ha bladced out on TV but 
win ba cut In on radta.

Ualsas b t wins, this undoubtad- 
ta win be Roblneon't last big pay 

Ha and Pullmar wfll g k  30 
p «  e « t  o( everything. TWe ta- 

----- ----------------- ------------------------------------------

dudes flOO.OOO in TV-radio re
ceipts and a gate expected to be 
around $150,000 based on 12.000 at
tendance. The winner will be In 
line to defend against writer- 
weight champion Carmen Basilio 
in a New York outdoor show in 
June.

Fullmer, a rib-cracking body-at
tacking mauler — the type of 
fighter that always has given Rob
inson his most trouble — won the 
160-pound crown from Sugar Ray 
in Madison Square G a r ^  la.st 
Jan. 2. It was by a unanimous 
decision and it looked much closer 
on television than at ringside.

playors that the PGA is dead se
rious in I ts  crackdown on poor 
links conduct.

The stiffost penalties of the drive 
— 30-day suspension.^ — were de
livered to George Bayer, Ernie 
Vossler. Don January and Doug 
Higgins.

After complaining because they 
were not perm itt^  to withdraw 
from the Kentucky Derby Open, 
the players turned in "duffer " ef
forts in yesterday's play — Bayer 
showing the way with a 17 on the 
395-yard 17th hole

January and fliggins took lO't 
on one bole each and Vossler blew 
to a 46 on the second nine after 
firing a respectable 38 on the 
front side

"It is no coincidence that these 
four players were roommates in 
Louisville,” Bob Toski, tourna
ment committee chairman, said. 
"It is my guess that one man 
brainwashkl the other three.”

PGA Supervisor Harvey Ray
nor said stiff penalties will con
tinue to be the order until all play
ers "learn to act like gentlemen.”

Toski suggested:
"This is a 2H million dollar a 

year business. Where else can you 
go from a $l,000-a-year man to a 
$30.000-a-year man in two weeks?

‘‘Conduct like this is enough to 
cause tournament sponsors to lose 
heart. I'm a player and I know 
the fellows like to play for $30,000 
purses like the Louisville tourna
ment.”

Bayer, Vossler. January and 
Higgins left last night for Fort 
Worth, scene of next week’s Col
onial Opco, shortly after their 
high score« eliminatad them from 
tomorrow's final 18 holes of the 
Derby meet.

Their suspensions were the first 
since the PGA announced it would 
invoke penalties for unsportsman
like conduct. Previous punishment 
has been fines for club throwing 
and such.

"After all,” Raynor said, “they 
can consider themselves fortunate 
that they got nothing worse. Tha
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FORT WORTH. AprU r  ( » -  
The naUon’s golf elite move into 
Fort Worth next week for the 11th 
$25,000 Colonial National Invita
tion Tournament. No finer field 
ever faced tee off time scheduled 
for Thursday.

And only a major catastrophe 
can prevent the tournament bring 
held, says Chairman S. M. Bing
ham, who doesn't think a Hood, 
unless It résembles the one dur
ing Noah’s time, can do it.

This golf show was once can
celed because of flood conditions, 
'hiat was in 1949. But since then 
a dam has been installed that 
will carry off the water that 
might accumulate on the pictur
esque course.

"Only a flood that covers every
thing can affect our course.” 
said Bingham. "The layout is. in 
good shape and we’re hoping for 
a cessation of the heavy rains 
only so that the boys can get in 
pracUce rounds nm t week.”

None has been able to test the 
7,021-yard course. Ben H o g n n, 
four times winner of the Colonial 
Tournament, has managed to get 
in a little putting practice. But 
Uut’s ail.

A field of 48, Including only one 
amateur, wiU move out in the 
tournament Thursday. It Includes 
four winners of 40 of the 42 tour-, 
naments held on the PGA toiu* 
since the 1956 Colonial. There also 
will be 16 of the 20 top mpney 
winners of this year, Ifibluding 
Doug Ford, who is No. 1 with

ITie Naliohri Open. British

Open, National Amateur and Na
tional PGA champions will be 
here. They are Cary Mlddlecoff, 
Peter Thomson, Harvie Ward Jr. 
and Ford.

There will be five former Co
lo  n 1 a 1 champions—Hogan, who 
won in 1946^7-52-53; Mlddlecoff, 
1951: Johnny P a l m e r .  1954:
Chandler Harper. 195,5. and Mike 
Souchak, 1956 ^

Thejmly big name In goIpmls.s- 
ing from the field itFianri^nead. 
Snead hasnt played here.^ since
1951. He does not choose to and 
it Isn't that he wouldn't be wel
comed In the field.

The men who hold virtually all 
the records of golf wU play 
here—Souchak, who did 72 holes 
In 257; Harper, who shot 189 for 
54 holes; Palmer. Harper and 
Tommy Bolt, who hold the record 
for 38 holes at 126. and Souchak, 
who is tied with four other play
ers for the lowest IS-hole round 
ever shot—a 80.

Bee. and the Cain Hoy Stable pair 
- Dip.of One-Eyed King and Lucky

State IL Meet 
Opens Friday

AUSTIN, April 27 (Jt -B ay- 
town. Stamford and Junction are 
favorities to capture champion
ships in the three classes of track 
competitioa in- the state Inter- 
scholastic League meet opening 
here Friday.

Junction’s well-balanced track 
team will have to overcome the 
tough challenge of Stinnett, strong 
in reUya, and Hawley's one maa 
gang.'ta take the Class B title. 
Cah'in Conley of Hawley Is con- 
sidered^capable of winning three 
events and could bring Hawley 
the title if either Junction or Stin
nett falter.

Baytown, strong in both the 440 
and mile relays, apparently wlD 
dethrone Houston Lamar for Class 
AA. Gladewater, Graham, Odessa. 
El Paso Jefferson and Lamar fig-

N«»l. GlUl»m »nd Ho<!f«F IjftX Brooktni 
». PUtsbuTfh 2 OB-Klln« 1. King 1 8 0  
—Kiln« 3. Clium 1. Ntwcomb« I.
Klm« 10 m 4 2-3. L»v 0 in 1 l>2b King 
3 In l ‘g. Arroyo 1 In X-3. Chum 1 ta 1.
R E R -K itn«  4-4. L»v (M. Klnf %% Ar> 
royo 90. Chum 0-0. Newcomb« 2-X. 
Ntwcocnb« (i-l) . 1/—Klm« <93). U—B»2- 
l»nf»nt. J»cko««k1. CrmvfortL Vtfiioa. T— 
2 11. A—12.424

Score Hobbles 
Detroiters, 2-1

(#»-

suspensions could have been long
er. or they Could ha\e been ban
ished from tournament play.”„ .  , . . „  . aa . uianewaier, uranam, uaessa. oxtboit
. H?****’i set Bonl- p-j Jefferson and Lamar fig-'U. CalH , r iu M c r^ o e s  into lo- ^ ^
morrows Derby Open showdown| . p j a ^ t l y  will be:Kii*“ N

.«ughest for Stamford. Several | »curk v 
other teams appear well balanced ^

CLEVELAND. April V  
Lefty Herb Score cut the Detroit 
Tigers down with three hits and 
fanned 10 batters today for a 
Cleveland Indian victory, 1-1 

Cleveland's winning run was 
scored in the eighth by A1 Smith, 
whose single had been followed by 
another single from the bat of Vic 
Wertz, With Joe Altobelli running 
for Wertz and rookie Reger Maria 
at bat. A1 Kaline dropped Maris’ 
fly and whila Altobelli wae forced 
at second. Smith came in with the 
home team's second run.

Bear Baseballer 
Hurt Jn Wreck

SPIRITS
LOW

TRY

VERNON'S
602 OREGO

“DRIVE IN WINDOW” 
Keys Made WblU Yoa Wait!

with a two-stroke lead over th e ,. . ,
field. toughest

Hia closest pursuers are sea
soned campaigners Peter Thom
son of Melbourne, Australia’, and 
Jack Fleck of Rochester, Mich., 
and the promising new star, John
ny Pott of Shreveport. La.

rxtui« c( r

Army Officer Is 
Rookie Champion

Doug Ford Leads 
Links Winnings

CHICAGO. April 27 
Ford, winner of the recent Mas- o*»»i*a< 
ters tournament, has pried open a 
wide lead in the PGA money-win
ning race, official figurea as of

COLUMBUS. Ohio. April 27 OB-
A second lieutenant stationed a t ' ^  circuit
Fort Meade. Md.. today was | 
crowned officially as bawbril’s i
rookie batting champion of 1956 Hebert is third with $9,-

He is William G Fries, 22, o f, Veteran Jimmy Demaret tops 
St. Lxmis, who last season com-1 the Vardon Trophy rtmpetition 
piled a .394 average for Kearney | with an average of 70.13 strokes 
in the Class D Nebraska State in 24 rounds. Ford is next with

, 70 61.
Ford leads the Ryder Cup point

aXKEICAN
CLBTELAND
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WACO, April 27 (^^Baylor Uni
versity’s baseball Bears received 
a jolt today when Jackie Davis, 
regular right fielder and cleanup 
batter who is hitting a lusty .400 
in Southwest Conference playi luf- 
fered a slight leg fracture iv a 
traffic accident in East Texas.

Coach Jelly Sorelle said Davis’ 
mother told him by phone, how
ever, that the break was of the 
hairline variety below the knee 
and that ha would not have to be 
kept out of actioD.

Sorelle said doctors advised 
that the best treatment would be 
exercise He said tha hard hit
ting outfielder reported he was i 
feeling fine, up bimI around and 
ready to play.

The injury w u  received In a 
three-car mixup on Highway 59 
It miles north of Carthage Dav
is' wife was treated for a broken 
nose

Police said Davit’ ou- collided 
irith one driven by Ned Reed. 24. 
Reed, a .Negro, was jailed at 

’Carthage on charges of driving 
while intoxicated.

Roth the Davis and Reed cars 
were badly damaged Richard 
Porter J r  . 25, Marshall, driver 
of the third car, w u  not injured.

Davis w u  the Southwut Con
ference's No. 2 season hitter last 
year with a .379 average He is 
regarded u  a fine professional 
prospect.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORMfY AT LAW

S ta ta  SaiW  »
DM AM 4-9211

■O—PoTtack S Id k 1-X Oramkk a IB I t-a. R-ER—PoTkCk l-I. Oramkk
l-I. Brora 1-1. WP—Srora. W keata <L1>. 
L—PoTtaak IBI) U -B a rry . McKInlar. 
Soar. Tabkkcbl. T—S tS. A—4.S1S.

The youngrter is the properiy of 
the New York Yankees. He'll re
sume his diamond career after his 
Army tour.

The rookie batting champion i s ' 
selected each year by the National 
Assn, of Pi^essional Baseball 
(Minor) Leagues. President G. M. 
Trautman said only players with 
no prarious profeuional experi
ence are eligible. Fhies is first to 
be awarded tbs trophy while in 
the Service.

race with 624 1-6. Ted KroQ is
next Tvith 512 7-15. ___

Ford also is No. 1 in TTT—Top 
Ten Tournaments—standings with 
444 points, followed by Dow Fin- 
sterwald with 413.50

Vault Record 
Is Improved

FIGHT RESULTS
PBID4T NIOHT

WASHINGTON — Rofkn (KM) Bkuky. 
1X7, U ran g o L  Xntlaiid. a ra r  Mlsual 
Harrtoa. IM, Pn«rt« Rloa, tan raoDda. 
darlulnn

Country Club Sets 
Barbecue Today

Wolk«r Wlni On«
PECOS, AprD r ,  (SC)—Eufeoa 

Walkar. foimer Big Spring stu- 
daot, pttebed the Pecos E ag lu  to 
a 7-1 baseball victory over Kermlt 
bare Friday afternoon. Walker 
gave up only five hits. The game 
opened the District 2-AAA uasoa 
for both teams.

The Big Spring Country C l u b  
will cap a bu.sy afternoon with a 
barbecue at 7 p.m. today at the 
clubhouse.

John Turner, president, said 
that tbs Midland Chuck Wagon 
Gang Tvould serve the dinner. 
Part of tha program will includa 
the award of a set of golf clubs 
and a TV set.

The big attraction of the after
noon will be the Scotch Foursome 
irhich tees off at 1:30 o’clock. 
Club officials are anticipating a 
large turnout for the acUvittu, 
particularly the barbecue.

Three Major Little Leagues 
Begin Workouts Monday

PALO ALTO, Calif , April 27 
UF)—Slender Bob Gutowski of Oc
cidental College vaulted 15 feet 
8*4 inches today to better the 
urorld record for the pole vault 
by half an Inch.

Gutowski cleared the height on 
his first attempt in the Stanford- 
OccidSfnil track meet. He later 
failed-three times to clear 16 feet 

The world record ~  second old
est on the field event record list 
is held by Cornelius (Dutch)War- 
erdam at IS feet 7H inches.

Dodge 
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETI MOTOR KCPAIK 

«  SetsMifle KqetaoMM 
«  Expert Meckaales 
«  C Malas M et» Parts

«  WasMag 
«  PataMag 
«  OrsaslRg

State lasaectlM StatiM

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

161 Oregg Dial AM 4-83n

4/1

i / t

4/9

Si«

AU three major LitUa Leagues 
here Trill begin workouts at 5 p. 
m Monday. The drills will con
tinue throughout the week, after 
whid) the players will be auction
ed off.

National Leaguers will work out 
on the diamond at 17th and Lan
caster Streets. American Leaguers 
will work on the HCJC diamond 
while Texas League teams will 
congregate on a clearing north of 
the Little League park for prac
tice.

Saturday was ’slgn-up’ time for 
two of the circuit. Officials of Na
tional and American League clubs 
reported <mly about 36 boys re
ported in each headquarters. Many 
more were expected.

W. 8. Goodlet, president of the 
National. League, said every boy 
of proper age who wants to play 
baseball irlll have an opportunity 
to do so. either in the major or 
minor leagues.

The American League is adding 
a minor circuit this year, follow
ing the example set by the Na
tional Laagua last y ea r,. Indica

tions are there ivill be as many as 
five Little League circuits this 
year.

Goodlet said even more would 
probably operate if playing areas 
could be found for them.

As it is, the Little League park 
is booked solidly through the sea
son six nights a week.

Many Texans Enter 
Hobbs Tournament

Smith Is Third 
In Vault, Jump

HOBBS, N. M , April 27 (P — 
More than a thousand entries, 
mainly from Texas, will try for 
nrize money at the big American 
Petroleum Institute golf tourna
ment here next month.

The nnmber of entries and the 
$6.500 In prizes donated w e n  new 
records for the API tourney.

Pro Dode Forrester at Hobbs 
Country Gub said 1.006 players 
had registered. Entries play nine 
holes May 16-18. Proceeds will be 
used to send oil students to col
lege.

Mike Smith of Big Spring High 
tied for third place In the pole 
vault and third in the high jump 
In the Red Raider Relays at Lub
bock Saturday.

Smith vaulted 12’1” while Bayless 
Bennett of Amarillo and Herschel 
Force of O’Brien cleared 12T’ to 
tie for first In the event 

In the high Jump, Smith tied arith 
several others for third at 5’84'*” . 
Dick Murphy of Odessa won the 
jump with a leap of 6'S” .

Campbell Wins
PINEHURST, N.C., April 27 IP -  

Superb chipping and putting by 
rangy Bill Campbell carried the 
Huntington W. Va.. golfer to a 
3 and 2 finals victory over defend^ 
ing champion Hillman Robbins of 
Memphis today in the North and 
South Amateur Golf Tournament.

A TRIBUTE 
TO OUR KIW ANIANS!

The Kiwanis Club is essentially a service 
organization. And it serves our community 
fafthfully without bombast or ballyhoo. These 
fine men with their weekly luncheon meet
ings, do a tremendous amount of good. You 
may hear little about their work among chari
table institutions, but it goes on without in
terruption, and represents, here and through
out the world, one of the greatest combined
good-will forces man has ever undertaken. 
Our Kiwanians are of the highest calibre. 
They are devoted to the cause of their wide
spread organization They deserve the plau
dits of every man and woman in this com-
munitv!

WE SALUTE OUR TOWN! 
GROEBL OIL CO.

100 Goliad
(c)

JOBBER AM 4-2322
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Longhorns Play Five 
Games This W eek

Longhorn Co-Captains
The Rig Spring High School griddrrs of 1957 will have the four 
boys pictured above ai co-captains. They are. left to right, .Mazle 
Carey. Jan Loudermilk. George Peacock and Jinuny Evans. AI 
the end of the season, two of the four will be designated as perm
anent captains, according to present plans.

Steers Wind Up 
Week Of DriJls

The Big Spring Steers wound up 
a week of football drills Saturday, 
transferring their 1u:ene of opera- 
Gons for the sinrotw day in a row 
to the parking hi^a immediai 
across the street South JnXfC the 

-old iladiiinu — w—
Only 45 boys took the week's 

final two days of drilla. Others 
were out of town on student trips.

All indications point to Big Spring 
fielding a stellar backfield. But 
Coach AI Milch has expressed 
some concern over his forward 
wall

A lack of overall depth is bother
ing him too. Milch said he thought 
he could pick out 11 or so com
petent hands after watching them 
for a week However, in this day 
of two-platoon ball, t h a t  isn't 
enough

Right now, it appears George 
PeactK-k, .Maxie Carey. Kftox Pit- 
ler, Danny Pirdwell, Benny Mc
Crary and Jerry White will man 
positions along the primary.

Jimmy Evans looms as the No. 
1 quarterback, although B i l l y  
Bob Satterwhite has shown much 
improvement

The rest of the starling back- 
field could be composed of Buddy 
Barnes. Jan Ixxidermilk and 
Wayne Fields. Billy Bob Lewellen, 
Scotty KUison and J. B. Davis are 
among leading candidates for sec
ondary spots, at the moment.

One thing Is for sure. Milch has 
had plenty of coaching help. Both 
high school and junior high 
mentors have been helping the 
head mentor. Those working with 
the boys include Chop Van Pelt. 
Sam Bell. John Yates, Charles 
Caraway. Dan Lewis. Jimmy Mar
cus. Ilugh Hamm, MitcheU 
Malouf, Johnny Johnson, Harold 
Bentley and B ^by  Zellars.

Roy Baird is concentrating on

the ^ b  a^^aseball coach but he 
sits i n ^  the briefings and black- 
boardjflriUs. -

Steers were to have played 
^ r  first intra-squad game Fri

day but rainy weather pixpd tlj#
„ . i t i i g . < n .^  ^  I ^ 11 ■ I
to Saturday morning but weather 
again interfered.

Plans call now for the team to 
be divided for a game next Fri
day afternoon.

Wiffi Smith 
Builds Lead

MONTGOMERY, Ala.. April 27 
Ai — Freckled-faced Wiffi Smith, 
20, St Clair. Mich., star, on her 
first professional tour, turned in 
her third consecutive sub par 
round today to widen her lead in 
the Women's Western Open golf 
tournament to five strokes.

Wiffi. winner of the recent f7,- 
500 Dallas Open, was seldom in 
trouble as she went out in par 96 
and breezed in the back nine with 
a two-under par 39. It gave her a 
212 card at the end of 54 holes.

Patty Berg, a flve-tima Western 
Open winner, held the runner-up 
slot, but slipped back four more 
strokes off Wiffi's blazing pace. 
She shot a 75 for a 217 total.

Ray Refuses 
To Discuss 
Rib Injury

CHICAGO, April 27 (At—Sugar 
Ray Robinson today refused to 
d i.sc iis s  published reports that he 
suffered a nb separation in a  
training camp injury before losing 
his Jan. 2 middleweight title de
fense to Gene Fullmer in . New 
York, but George .Gainford, a 
member of his "entourage” con
firmed the report.

Calnfordxaid ilobfatsoirh ad  snfr- 
fered the separation abouT three 
weeks before the fight. However. 
Gainford added the injury had 
healed by fight time. Gainford 
denied reports that Robinson had 
taken sedation in the form of a 
tranquilizing drug.

Robinson refused point blank to 
discuss the story at the gym 
where he is preparing for his May 
1 rematch with Fullmer, the cur
rent 160-pound champion.

Reports of the injury were car
ried in today's New York Daily 
News which said Robinson had not 
been speaking for publication when 
he verified the story and didn't 
want it published until afer his re
turn match.

WIND UP SEASON

Hawks Split Pair 
With Plainsmen

West Coach Named
H. A. (Sandy) Sanford, Tarleton 

State College football coach, has 
been named coach for the "West” 
team for the 1957 Greenbelt Bowl 
all-star game, to he played Aug. 
16 In Childress. Ninety-seven boys 
from 46 high schools in Texas and 
Oklahoma have been nominated 
for participation in the game.

HAWKS ARE FAVORED 
TO WIN TRACK CROWN

FDRT WORTH. Tex . April 27 
tfv-The PGA's 9(>-day su.spension 
of George Bayer. tK>n January, 
Ernie Vossler and Doug Higgins 
win be appealed here this week, 
three of the professional golfers 
said after their arrival today for 
next week's National Invitation at 
Colonial Country Club 

*T will appeal.” said Vos.sler. “ I 
don't feel like I have done any
thing to he su.spended for.”

“^'ou can quote me that Bob 
Toski. who is chariman of the 
players committee, told mo there 
was no rule or anything that 
could affect me because 1 scored 
17 strokes on the hole.” said Bay
er. ‘ He toldóme that on the course 
during the round "

Higgins said *'it did look like 
it" when informed that the four 
had been accused of "duffer” per
formances. "But I was 11 sixite 
out of the money and wanted to 
come home Others in the field 
shot in the flO's.”

January was not immediately 
available for comment.

The suspen-sioas will have no ef
fect on the participation of the 
four in the Colonial Meet.

".All four will play here." said 
chairman S. M. "Bing” Bingham. 
* The PGA has no control over 
our field We are not a PGA co
sponsored tournament.”

Odessa Wins 
JC Golf Crown

STEPHENVILLE, April 27 (A)- 
A two-man Odessa Junior College 
team today captured the first an
nual Texa.s Junior College Golf 
Tournament with a two-day 27- 
hole total of 232.

Medalist was Jimmy Wise of 
Tarleton Slate College, who fired 
a l i t  on 27 holes. Ten schools 
entered the tournament which 
was held at StephenviDe Munici
pal Golf Course under the spon- 
■orship of Tarleton State.

Second was a Tarleton team 
with 234 followed by another 
Odessa team with 236

Christy Brashear and Bill Gil
more formed the winning combi
nation with scoree of US and

Coach Red Lewis takes 15 mem
bers of the Howard County Junior 
College track and field team to 
Amanllo Monday for the annual 
West Zone meet.

Boys w h^ finish first or second 
in the indivichial events will be 
taken to the Texas Junior College 
Conference meet at College Sta
tion the following Monday, college 
officials have indicated.

The Jayhawks are conceded a 
good chance to win the zone title. 
The Hawks have stayed busier 
than most other zone teams and 
will have a larger team on hand 
than any other school, with the ex
ception of Amarillo.

Those making the trip from here 
will be Richard Engle. Stan Wil
liams. Freddy Stuart. Tommy 
Black. Max McCulloch. Billy Mc- 
Ilvaine. Mike Powell. Bobby Full
er, Charles Dobbs. Dillard Motley, 
Larry Digby. Julian Lopez, Bra 
and Kirk Faulkner and Jerry 
Key.

Stuart. Fuller, Dobbs and Black 
are c o n n e d  the best chances to 
bring back first places and per- 
hape set records.

Stuart will enter any number of 
events, hKluding the sprints, the 
low hurdles and the relay races. 
Fuller will compete in the mile 
and the 880 while Black will run 
in the hurdles and pole jump, as 
well as high jump.

Powell and Williams only re
cently ended their baseball season 
but are in fair shape.

Powell will enter both jumping

events and possibly the 440. Wil- 
laimi will throw the weighte.

The team ha.s been handicapped 
the past several days due to lack 
of a place to work out. Heavy 
rains have left the racing'oval in 
Memorial Stadium under water.

Four and pos.sibly five zone 
records are in danger of falling. 
HCJC entries are apt to set marks 
in tour of them —» the 880, mile, 
low hurdles and high hurdles.

HCJC is the defending cham
pion, having scored 67 S  points 
last year. Amarillo trailed with 55 

while Odes.sa was a distant 
third with 21 ‘i. Only three of the 
five schools entered teams

This year, all colleges will be 
represented. However. Borger will 
probably have only one athlete on 
hand and Clarendon but threo. 
Odessa may enter no moro than 
five.

These aro the records at which 
the boys will shoot;

lOSrkTd dMS — C bu-lfi W eittr, 
C tartndon, IW . (  T.

Z is ra rd  d u ll  — M *u*r. IK l. 3Zd.
44e-rsrd run — Jahn CortU, HCJC, 

SZS.
MO-rnTd n ia  — Jim  Mn«>ln«>ni*. HCJO. 

ISM l « t .
MU* rvB — Bd OroT*. AmnrUlo. IHS. 

4:51.7. -
muhDl ra U f — HCJC (Charlaa B rava. 

■aTold nick*. r r* d  Stuart. John Curtl*), 
UM. 45*

5404 r ^ T  — HCJC (Jim  Biasatnaamv. ■aiaM n tek i. r r« S  tm art. Jabn Cunt«», 
UM. 1 Z7 1.

Pota raa ll — T aounr Mack. BCJC. IMS, 
IM .

UO-rard low hurdlaa — P rad d r Stuart. 
BCJC. 1«M. 54*

IM -jard high hurdla* — Robert Cebb, 
BCJC. 1453. I t  4.

Broad lump — VlrfU IV avcr, Odaaaa, 
UM. 5I-4\t

Di««u* tb rov  — W arraa Tucknaaa, 
AmarUlo. U t«. 151-1%

Rich jump — Tutf* ZalWh. Odatsa. 
and Jim  R anilar. AmarUlo. U4S. 5-lt.

Shot pot — Jack Shacklaford. Odm ta. 
UM. 4^5.

Odessa, Amarillo In Tie 
For First Place In Zone

BORGER. April 27. (SC) — The 
Howard County Junior College 
Jayhawks wound up their baseball 
season here Friday by splitting 
two West Tone XADes with Frank 
Phillips College.

The Big Spring club won the 
first game, 3-1, behind the one- 
hit hurling of Dot* Isham and then 
came apart at the seams in the 
afterpiece to lose, 12-2.

Only four of the Plainsmen's 
"zxiDs~wtfAr'^Arfia_iiniite‘7Sicdi^ 
go.

The split enabled the two teams 
to tie in the conference standings, 
each with a 3-5 won-lost record.

Don Siemsen, right fielder, rob
bed Isham of a no-hit game in the 
first contest when he singled with 
one out in the third

The Plainsmen* only run was 
unearned and was pushed across 
the plate in the fourth. Ishapn 
fan n ^  seven and walked five.

Ronnie Wooten paced HCJC's at
tack. with three hits in four at- 
t e m ^ .  One of his blows was a 
triple. Stan Williams had two for 
(our. as did Isham himself.

Robert Richards started on ^  
mound for HC in the five - inning 
after piece but was hit hard and 
gave way to Mike Powell in the 
second inning.

All six of the runs the Plains-

Britisher Earns 
Crack At World 
Feather Crown

WASHINGTON. April 27 (A» — 
Hogan (Kid) Bassey, the British 
empire titleholder. last night earn
ed a crack at the world feather
weight crown by whacking Puerto 
Rico's Miguel Berrios out of the 
competition in a 12-round bout at 
the Capitol Arena.

Bassey now is in line for a title 
bout with Cherif Hamia, the top 
ranking French-Algerian. Bassey, 
a Nigerian, now makes Us home 
in Liverpool, England.

The nationally-televised fight be
tween Bassey and Berrios was the 
semifinal in an elimination tourna
ment set up to find'*'a successor to 
Sandy Saddler, the retired feather
weight king.

Saddler, an American, had to 
step aside because of eye Injuries.

Paris. Nottingham in Fngland, 
New York, Syracuse and Washing
ton are being considered for the 
championship test, probably late 
this spring.

Berrios, the deckled favorite in 
prefight betting, wound up groggy 
along the ropes and lost a unani
mous. one-sided decision to the 
stocky 24-year-old visitor.

Referee Charley Reynolds and 
Judge Joe Bunsa gave Hogan a 
117-108 lead. Judge Mike Tardug- 
no scored it 118-108. The Asso
ciated Press had Bassey In front. 
117-109.

Berrios won only one r o u n d  
unanimously — the 10th — on all 
cards. It was in that eesaien that 
Bassey hit the canvas for the only 
knockdown of the contest. Berrios 
found him off balance with, a left 
hook and the African kid toppled. 
He bounced right up after waiting 
out the mandatory eight count.

By the end of the 12th. the crowd 
of almost 2.000 was yelling for a 
kill. Bassey almost delivered, as 
he staggered Berrios with a two- 
fisted onslaught against the ropes. 
Berrios scaled 123H. m  pounds 
under Bassey.

men managed off Powell were un 
earned.

Each team collected seven hits 
in the nightcap. Powell had three 
for Three.

The Hawks pulled two twin kill
ings in the second game.

Buddy Dyke and Herring each 
drove out two hits for Frank Phil
lips.

FIRST CAME:
BCIC 15» ■ • AB R H BB SO4 - t  z rTBWta. ts —.r. .rrrrr. r t * r  6* •

The Big S p rii^  Steers’ Saturday 
game with Sai^Angelo here was 
called off. leavmg the locals with 
five contests to play next week.

The Steers will be idle Monday 
but return to the diamond Tues
day, at which time they visit Abi
lene for a return engagement 
with the Eagles. Starting time is 
3 p.m.

On Wednesday, starting at 4:15 
p.m.. Big Spring and San Angelo 
wiU try to get their game in here.

The Longhorns visit Plainview 
Thursday for a makeup engage
ment with Good Graves' Bulldogs, 
beginning at 3:30 p.m. Crane 
comes here Friday for a 4:15 p m. 
makup tilt while the Steers are 
to host Odessa in a regular game 
at 2 p.m. Saturday. ,

The Longhorns were to have 
played Crane here last Friday but 
wet grounds forced postponement 
of the engagement. The locals own 
one victory over the Cranes.

Roy Baird's team was to have 
repaid Plainview with an April 2 
visit but Graves requested that 
the practice tilt be delayed until

some o( his regulars finished ipriag 
football practice.

The Steers shut out the BuBdogs 
early in the season but could find 
the going much tougher this time 
out

After a string of losses, the 
Bulldogs finally broke into the vic
tory column at Borger last week, 
winning. 3-2. although held to three 
hits by Everett Arrington.

Wayne Sistrunk scattered eight 
hits for Plainview in recording the 
win.

Out t»f the District 2-AAAA race.

Ute Steen can eoly bap« to M i 
aa spoUen in the r t m a l a l a g  
games.

Chubby Moser may be borrowod 
from the football team to kart 
against Abilene Tuesday.

Leisure Class

Drawings Set On 
Cotton Bowl Seats

DALLAS, April 27 lf(—Annual 
^draw ings

l«hAm. p . . . .  
WlUUm«. c .A. 
Murphr««. lb  • 
Olor«, rf . . . .  
Morruort. 3b . . .  
N«weD, 3b . . . .  
Pick«U. U ........

Totals
PHiLLirS U» AlamMti. rf ... 
Woortfbk. M . . . .  
|U>b«rla4>n. If ..  
Langen. 3b . . . .  
Dyke, ef . . .  
PerklM , lb  . . .  
Wliaon. 3 b ^

4 « 3 •  0
. .  4 1 3 0 •
. .  3 •  1 1 1
. .  3 « •  •  •
. .  I  •  •  3 1
. . 3  1 1 1 0  
. . 3  0 0 0 0

30 1 0 4 3
AB R H SB IO

. . 3 0 1 1 1  

. .  4 0 0 0 0
. .  0 0 0 0 0
, .  4 0 0 0 4

3 0 0 1 0
3 1 0  3 0 
3 0 O'  1 3

Rose To Meet 
Flam In Finals

HOUSTON, Tex., April 27 UB- 
Mervyn Rose of Australia thrilled 
a crowd of 2.000 today aa he de
feated Vie Seixas in four sets to 
join top seed ^  Herb Flam in the 
finals of the 23rd annual River 
Oaks tennis tournament.

Rose, seeded fourth, used 
great net and overhead game to 
^ a s h  the second seeded Se^gn 
6 8, 6-4, 6-2, 6-2 

Ham, the little retriever f r o m  
Beverly Hills, Calif., cut off a late 
rally by Dick Savitt to defeat the 
former Wimbledon champion. 6-2, 
(M. 6-3, 6-4 

Making his first appearance at 
the Oaks, Rose scored 63 place
ments to 34 for the handsome 
Philadelphian whom h e , defeated 
last Sunday in straight la the 
Dallas Country Club finals.
. It will be the thinU time for

orities on 12.000 seats being held 
by bond owners and 7,892 by op
tion holders

tions for Cotton Bowl stadium 
bond and. option holders for the 
1957 season will be held next week 
at State Fair Park.

The bond holders drawing is 
scheduled for Tuesday and option 
JwJdera^l'Vicdn^sday. A total bf ^
19,892 seaWi i.s Involved wito p rF T ljun . f te  h a t l l ^  N(>7T’HTlitear.

In 
woo

to meet Rose this spring, 
earlier matches Flam had 
twice. Rose oiice.

i(V th« Tie»®**

I I I
ihiö»'

Sr̂ J

u .

StudPbAktr. If Sb ..................... 3 •  0 •  •
H errluf. m  ................................ 3 •  •  •  •
Lock«, p .........  3 « •  •  •

T«4«UHCJC ft Ì

PbBIlM
»-Po
a. Lab

Povell. ÌB  'WooioQ BÂC—Murphr«« BB 
JC • .

_  . jw«0 3< WllbiuM-3. N«w«U. Wood» 
fio. LAageiL Ot5«,' wgMw »U iB ~ RBI- Wca»»n;
W lttUnu. Woodfhi L .n -B C J C  4. PXlUlp* 
11. BB—off Lock« 4. Ubrnm S BO by 
Lock« 3. IthAm 7. B B Y -by  UbAin <Wli- 
•on. Sitid^bAkvr).

SECOND GAME:■cic m
Woo(«n. rf .............
po««a. ...........
UhAd). rf<Jb 
WUtUxiu.

A B B B B B B O
.. 3 •  •  # 1

3 •  3 •  •
3 i  1 •  1
3 I 1 •  I

fttufpbr««. lb  .........   3 S •  •  1
CoiTtn. If ...........................  1 1 •  1 •
N«v«U. 3b ..........................3 •  •  •  «
ftftorrt«on. Sb-tt ..................... 3 •  « •  •
Rtchanlii. p ..............................0 « •  •  «
OI«r«4 rf : re.T't t ««sss.rT. B- B A-B B

PHILLIPS m i 
S«linA«D. rf
Wlteon. «• ........Long««. 3b .... 
Dyk«, cf 
P«rkln«. lb

t1 I  7 I 7
AB B R BB SO. . 3 3 1 1 «  

. . S 3  I •  •
• • 3 3 •  1 •
. .  3 3 3 1 «
. .  1 I 1 3 «

TEEN-AGE BASEBALL GROUP PLANS 
TO TRY AGAIN IN PARLEY MONDAY

Perhaps the fart that the •rganlsatleB al m eellag was U be 
held la the Poliee bnlldlBg seared  th e n  eff.

Whatever the reason, the laHial Teen-Age Bnseball Leagm 
session of the year Friday night attracted only six people.

Offteials of the rirrnit wtU try again Monday night, this 
time in the Chapiber ef Commeree elllres ef the Persnlan hiUld- 
Ing. The parley has been eall^  far I  p.n.

One anthorlty stated efforts wonM he made to get the Mg 
Spring Independent fiehool Dtstriet to OK the aeo of Steor Park 
for the association game*. <

Last year, two Teen-Ago eireniti nsed a dlaraoste oa North 
12th Stroet. immediately west of the Utttc Lcagnc park.

Mrs. Zlrah LePerre, who ts belptag plan tin 1967 Too* Ago 
program, said It was Imperative that all parrots of proopectlTo 
player* attend Monday Right'* program.

More worker* are seeded to get the program oa Iko road, *bo 
stated.

'^SVRREÏ
b y

N« «tcfttit« »•itki. ■* hnlM 
allowed i* the S«n«y. It's ih* Kghtw 
weight. rnmpl*T*hr Wtthabl* UiaaM 
real with lb* •poftcoat look...riik9 
f*r *v*ry ocratioa. W'heihor yoa 
Iravel 1er huiiao** or pleaeara 
yew'rc «are lo *rm* fr**h aad crlip  
in this Dacroe iortiiod liaaa weave 
teiMir* coal. Aad. far all fag

51I1J5

PRAGER'S
102 g.  3 r d

ODESSA April 27. (SC) — 
Odessa Junior College m ined a 
chance to cUnch first place in 
West Zone baseball standings 
when it was held to a split in a 
double header with C l a r i o n  JC 
here Friday.

Clarendon scored two runs in 
the last Inning to nudge the 
Wranglers. 7-6, after Odessa had 
won the opening game, 14-8.

Odessa and Amarillo thus finish
ed in a tie for first place in con
ference standings, each with a 8-2 
won-lost record.

James Dobbins and Alex Louis 
clubbed home runs as Odessa 
coasted to an easy win behind 
Dizzy Howell in the opening tilt. 
Howell set the Butldogs down with 
six hits. ,

However. Howell took the loss 
in the secimd engagement after 
appearing in relief.
First game:
Clarendon —  000 030 3—8 6 4
Odessa ............  003 261 X -14 I  4
Breedkre, Bevora <4> and Cnahin-

berry. Breedlove (4); Howell and 
G ibm .
Second game:
Clarendon ..............  041 02—7 7 2
Odessa ................... 012 21-8 7 4
Newman and Breedlove; Foster, 
Howell (4) and Gibson.

KEEPING TAB 
ON THE HERD
(Dbtiict OamM Oaljl

PUT*r aa R n PH.aia* Bhihin .................. 4 1 5 .750Jackl* Thomaa .................. 11 0 5 .455ally JotmMQ .......................... 15 1 4 .555AaHoo DbbI*I« .................15 1 4 .sn
Pohhy Suss* ^ S S I  .553m r  Itaar .................IH.. 5 1 1 .551niMty Tarry .......   U i s .SMoi*n WbHtfafûa.................II t  5 .145O*ort« P«4«ark ................  * 1 1 .IITJ.rry McMifini .................II 5 1 MI
Bvmutl UcMkhka .............. 15 I I 075WUwin B«e .   5 5 * OM4M tMWiimto .....................5 * * 0*4Ckabby SfoMr .....................5 * * .44*
Qaaay WrSydl ....................  ̂ f  t  49KäSaa M il e 1 # 3m

a tu 4 .b .k .r ,  5b .......................... 1 1 * * 4
WllUnaham, K ..........................  1 * * * 5
B *rrlnf. •  ................................... 5 1 5 1 *Ourt*y, p .......................... 5 * * 1 I

THH* 1* It 7 7 5
B T Jr ................................. «M la —t
PBICLIPa . --------  IM 4*—15

X -U b a m . WUUam* 5. MmtUoo 5 RBI 
—CMor. 5. WIboo. D yk. 5. aiu<lH>.kfr. 
H rn ia a  X SB —Pow.U, Sin»*«» 5. WUwin. 
L an t.n  * D P—Ubain la kkMTtwm to 
tiu rp tirr* . O lor. to MerrUon. LMI- RCJC 
5, n U lln a  X BB—oTf Ouriry 1. Rlebardi 
J. POW.U 4. a o —4y 0<iri.y 7. Paw.U '  5 
B alt Richard*. 4 tar a la 1 1-5 Innln*». 
F%w*0. J ta r 4 la 5 XI C**«r—RlebarU* 
HBP—by, Ourt«y^tB»waH).  ̂ ^

Bowling Leaders 
Appear Secure

FORT WORTH. Tex . April 21 ^  
—With only one day remaining in 
the S4th American Bowling Con
gress tournament, it appears all 
leaders were secure in their posi
tions.

Harlan Hensley and Carroll Yo
cum of Middletown. Ohio, led con- 
teatanta in the doubles section in 
the SOth day of the event with a 
combined effort of 1256 After a 
robust 44.S beginnin|{. the pair 
cooled to 410 and 401 games. Hens
ley was thé heavy shooter, con
tributing a 644 set

WEST ZONE
iP tnal St*ndU»t>»

IT'S
E A S Y

HCJC 
Prank Pbllltp* 
CInraiKlon

To Do Business With 

SECURITY STATE BANK
*

For Safety's soke . . . use the safety deposit boxes of 
the Security State Bonk . . .  os low os $4.40 per year 
including tax. Put your mind at ease . . . store your 
valuable papers and bonds and other valuables in a 
Security State Safety Deposit Box,

Come in tomorrow . . .  it'll only take a minute and 
you'll like the friendly and courteous people at 
Security State,

New Diana Athlete 
Will Enter Baylor

WACO, April 27 (fl-Richard 
Gowan, versatile athlete from 
New Diana, Tex., today an
nounced his intentions to enter 
Baylor University.

Gowan, a 171 pound halfback, 
was a high school regular in bas
ketball. baseball and track, < 
well as football. He stands 5 feet, 
10 inches.

Tnitf ond B«lt
FITTIN O

Alee lleeMe Meckln«s 
Cnim ingkMw A P h illpa  
P a t r e l io o i  D riff S ta r* * 1

Argentina Colt 
Wins Kyn« Purs«

SAN MATEO. Calif., April 27 IP) 
—Pibe Carlitos, an overlooked colt 
from Argentina, today won the 
$115,000 William P. Kyne Memori
al Handicap at Bay Meadows.

The winner, ridden by veteran 
Ray York, paid 170 to erin. 123.40 
to place and 1(2.80 to show. Pibe 
Carlitos netted $58,9l0 in the rich
est race ever run in northern Cali
fornia.

i

NATIONALLY  
KNOWN GOLF 
CART-$33.95

V2 .... 5.70
100 T o m  . . . . . . . . . . .  .50
Grip Wax .......................50

Tetel Valoe 40.65 
A LL FOR 

31.65
1141 DawB — 10.00 Menth 

OUwr Carte 10.05 Up
Big Spring 
Hordwor«
111 Mala Mrtct

Officers
C. T. McLaughlin, Chairman of Board

G. W. Dabney, President

Larson Lloyd, Executive Vice President
% .

Bertil E. Anderson, Assistant Vice President 

Chester Cathey, Cashier

DIRECTORS
J. Gordon Bristow, 
G. W. Dabney 
Ted 0 . Groebl, 
Larson Lloyd
C. T. McLaughlia,“
K. H. McGibbon 
V. A. Whittington'

YOUR DEPOSITS ARE INSURED BY 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

15th and Gregg Streets SECU R ITY
S T A T E  B A N K
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Borden Reéf Strike
Is Due Second Test

A Borden County wildcat lo
cated large quantities of oil on i 
^fiBsten test in the Reef, cored 
Saturday and planned another test 

'‘deeper in the zone.
The venture is Tidewater Oil 

.No. 1-B Clayton-Johnson about 10 
miles southwest of Gail. 660 feet 

'fro m  south and 2.019 feet from 
le a s t lines, 9-32-4n, TAP Survey.

Saturday, after the drillstem 
tte s t, operator cored from 8.224-49 
,fe e t  in the Canyon and also plan- 
-n ed  another drillstem test after 
•checking the core.

On a drillstem test in the Reef 
;  Friday, from 8,204-24 feet, gas sur- 
'  faced in four minutes, and mud 
-  and oil came in 16 minutes. The 

length of the test was not report
ed. but a %-inch bottom, one-inch 
top. choke was employed

IS BBLS. PER HOUR 
The well flowed for 20 minutes 

at an estimated, rate of IS^bfr- 
re b  of oil per hour. Operator re
covered a full string of oil and

I then reversed out 120 feet of oil 
below the circulating sub. Flow- 

' ing pressure was 540-1.480 pounds, 
the 30-minute shutin pressure 

I gauged 3,460 pounds.
I Earlier this month, operator re
ported slight shows of oil in the 
Spraberry on a drillstem test. Last 
week, operator sampled the top 
of the Reef at 8.20lHeeCand start
ed testing

The wildcat is m  miles north
east of Phillips No. 1 Clayton A 
Johnson, a reef discovery arid looe 
producer in the vicinity. It is two 
miles southeast of Seaboard No. 1 
Clayton A Johnson, a reef venture, 
and four miles northeast of the 
major reef pool of the area, the 
Good pool in southwest Borden.

Blanch Oil Company has staked 
the No. 2-35 C. C. Canon in the 
Jo-Mill field about 18 miles south
west of Gail. It is located 660 feet 
from Ihe north and west lines. 35- 
33-5S, TAP Survey, on a 160-acre 
tract.

Rotary tools will carry to 7.400 
feet looking for Spraberry pro
duction.

Tn the Arthur tSpraberry) field. 
Seaboard No. 2-39 Good finaled. 
flowing 556.41 barrels of oil 
through a 30-64-inch choke and 10 
per cent water in 24.. hours. The 
well is seven and a half miles 
north of Vealmoor, 1,960 feet from 
east and 660 feet from north lines. 
3»-33-4n, TAP Survey.

Spraberry perforations extend 
from 7,352-96 feet, and top of the 
pay section is 7,352. Total depth is 
7.966 and five and a half-inch oil 
string is set at 7,951.

The oil tested 40A degrees, and 
gas-oil ratio is 562-1.

East*Howard Gains 
Two New Producers

Fleming, Fleming, and Kimbell ; ard-Glasscock are dual compie-

IPAA Gas Bill 
Position Due

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON. April 27 Ofi-Rep. 

Oren Harris <I>-Ark) will learn 
Monday the official reaction of the 
independent oil operator to his 
new natural gas bill.

The natural f u  cammltte« of 
the Independent Petroleum Assn, 
of America IIPAA) is to report

SHALLOW p r o d u c e r  
Magnolia No. 2-B Dora Roberts, 

about 13 miles southeast of Rig

has added two new wells in theitions, having previously 
Snytjer field of Howard County, from another zone» 
while different operators fin a ls  
two in the Howard-GIasscock field 

Fleming. Fleming, and Kimbell 
No. -SBMk TSb; ttva mHos south 
Coahoma, pumped 87 barrels of 
oil in 24 hours after fracturing 
with 10.000 gallons. The well is 
330 feet from north and east lines 
of the northwest quarter, 23 30- 
Is. TAP Survey.

finried ‘ immediately after Harris speaks 
Monday before IPAA at Biloxi, 
Miss.

Endorsement of the bill by the 
IPAA would give Harris a major

t2JM of oiAj vtctory, in hope of seeing a
tir tfted -w4r Industry TackiiSg hisand 31 p ^  cent‘Water lEr24 hoorr 

Gravity is 30 5 degrees. The pro
duction is from the Seven Rivers.

Perforations are from 1,765-907 
feet, and top of the pay section 
is 1.765 Total depth is 2.975 feet.

The hole extends to 2,903 feet.' but it is plugged back to 1.913 
and top of the pay section is 2,-1 feet.
555 feet. Gravity is 31 degrees j The well is 330 from north and 

132 BBL. WELL east linee 157-29. WANW Survey.
About eight miles south of Coa-jand k  was originally completed in 

horaa. Fleming K al No. 30-B the Clear Fork
Snyder pumped 132 barrels of 30 6- 
degree oil wad six per cent water 
In 24 hours. Before testing, oper-

Amerada No. 25 Dora Roberts 
plugged back and found oil in the 
Yates, pumping 54 52 banrls of

ator treated with 10.060 gallona o f' 32 8-degree oil on potential. Lo- 
Iracture fhiid. cation is 990 Tect from north and

TIm w(R ia 990 feet from north 330 from west linea, 126-29, WANW 
and 330 from west linea. 22-30-ls, Survey, two miles east of Forian. 
TAP Survey. < Operator topped the Yates st 1,-

Production is reached at 2,61$ 362. and perforations extend from 
feet, and total depth is 2.896 feet that depth to 1.392 feet. It is plug- 

Both of the ventures in the How-1 .¿ed bade to 1.479 from 1.130.

measure.

• ~ T" -

TexasConsumption Of LPG 
To Hit 2.5 Billion Gallons

HOUSTON—Texas is expected to I.OOO local dealers in liquefied pe-
o.se about 2 5 billion gallons of 
liquefied petroleum gas in 1967, 
or more than the entire nation 
consumed ten years ago. accord
ing to A H Cote, president of the 
National LP-Gas Council.

Cote, general sales manager of 
Suburban Propane Gaa Corp., 
Whlppany, N J., was In Houston 
to speak during the annual con
vention of the Natural Gasoline 
Asaodation of America last week 
Suburban Propane, which h a s  
460,000 mstomers from Maine to 
Horlda. is the largest Independent 
distributor of LP-Gas.

troleum gas
BILLION GALLON GAIN

"I.jMt year the rapidly growing 
LPOas industry experienced iti 
first billion gallon increase in con
sumption.” Cote said. “The total 
of 6 9 billioa gallons represented a 
16 7 per cent increase over 1955 
tales ”

If the present trend continues, 
he added. LP-Ges consumption 
will double within 20 years.

Throughout the nation, h o u s e  
heating was the largest domestic 
use of LP-Gas hi 1956 Approxi
mately 3.218 million gallons were

IPAA for over 25 years has 
been the spokesman for the nai- 
tion's independent oil operators. 
The group is expected to recom
mend a bill that recognizes the 
authority of the Federal Power 
Commission to regulate natural gas 
prices at the wellhead. IPAA long 
has been an opponent of such fed
eral controls.

Increased indication is that the 
oil industry is willing to accept 
the new Harris bill reluctantly of 
a belief it is the only type legis- 
latioa Coagrees would approve.

Harris says the bill has a  better 
than reasonable chance of receiv
ing House approval this year. 
Leaders in Congress say Presi
dent Eisenhower's indicated ap
proval appeared sufQcient for 
them to passage of the bill.

Eisenhower last year vetoed 
another Harria bill which would 
have removed wellhead prices 
-from federal control. He said he 
agreed with the bill'a basic prin- 
ciplet but vetoed it because of 
"arrogant” lobbying by a small 
segment of the oil industry.

Sinclair Announces 
New Assignments

ALLOWABLE CLIMBS PAST 
3 i MILLION B BL MARK

AUSTIN, April 27 UB— The Railroad Commiaaion reported today 
an increase of 9,442 barrels in the average calendar day oil allow
ables over last week. The allowable today was 8,978,292 barrels 
compared to 3,545,000 last Saturday.

The commission said 270 oil and 31 gas wells were completed 
along with 145 dry holes.

Oil well completions for the year rose to 5,321, still below the
5,449 in 1956. Gas well completions increased to 585 compared to 
563. Dry holes totaled 2,606 compared to 2,554.

In unproven territory, oil and 6 gas wildcats and 86 p y  holes
week.were recorded. A total 210 wells were plugged during the

Independents Hope 
For Import Curbs

By CHARLES HA.SLET 
WASHINGTON. AprU r  (Jl — 

Spokesmen for independent oil 
producers who have urged a cut 
in imports are encouraged by 
President Eisenhower’s announce
ment of an investigation to find 
out whether mandatory curbs are 
needed.

President Robert Wood of the 
Independent Petroleum Assn, o f 
America (IPAA), expressed the 
feeling after Eisenhower acted.

The President said there is rea
son for belief that foreign oil is 
entering the country in such vol
ume as to threaten to impair the 
national security...^

Defense Mobilizer Gotdon Gray 
had recommended the President's 
action. Gray said he would con
sult with importing companies to 
see whether imports can be re
duced offectively by voluntary ac
tion.

HOPES RISE
Wood said action of Gray in cer

tifying to the President that h e  
has reason to believe oil is being 
imported in such quantities as tp 
threaten impairment of national 
security is “an indication of fur-

Three Counties
Gain Wildcats

ther recognition of the oil import 
problem. He added it was “en
couraging that Director Gray has 
taken this action.”

The IPAA and other independent 
groups have urged, even during 
the Suez crisis, that Gray recom
mend to the President that oil im
ports be limited to the 1954 ratio 
of imports to domestic production.

IPiCk officials contended that In 
the past effective voluntary reduc
tion efforts have been futile.

Basin Rig Count Takes Sharp 
Dip During Past Fortnight

Drilling activity in the Weet 
Texas-New Mexico area dropped 
considerabty in the two-week pe
riod ending last Thursday.

According to the survey made 
by Reed Roller Bit Company, 
there were 537 rigs turning on 
Thursday, while there were 573 ac
tive on April 10. This latest total is 
still well beknr the 560 that were 
operating on March 25. On April 
25, 1956, the total stood at 606.

Individually. Lea County, N. M., 
continued to lead the list and 
actually picked up three rigs 
over the April 10 count, a report 
few could boast. Its total on Thurs
day was 85 and it was 82 on 
April 10. In addition to Lea, only 
seven other counties had an in
crease.

Other counties besides Lea re-

Sens. Monroney (D-Okla) a n d  
Carlsqn (R-Kan) said that with 
the- reopening of the Suez Canal, 
domestic oil producers are threat
ened with a flood of imported oil 
from the Middle East.

They said Gray should «nnmmpA 
what action his office planned to 
hold imports to the relationship 
“intended by Congress.”

B)g  g a p
Gray said Thursday that reports 

to ODM indicated the importers 
planned to bring into (his country 
about 1,261,000 barrels a day i n 
the last half of the year. He said 
it was estimated that imi^orts 
would have to be held to some 
751,000 barreb daily to meet the 
standard based on the 1954 import- 
dotnetUc production ratio.

Gaines, Andrews, and Yoakum. 
Counties have announced locations 
for new wildcats, and are eU deep 
tries.

In Geines. Cities Service No. 1 
Peck is a 11.300-foot test about IS 
miles northeast of Seminole DriU- 
srte is 660 feet from south and 
west lines. S72G, CCSD4RGNG 
Survey. It Is about a mils and a 
half north and three-quarters mile 
west of the West Sendnole (Ds- 
vonianl field.

Eight days havs been set aside 
by the House Commerce Commit
tee early in May for hearings on 
the controversial natural gas bill.

The measure differs consider
ably from the Harris-Fulbright 
Bill passed last year and vetoed.

Last year's bill would have ex
empted natural gas producers 
from federal control. The new bill 
provides for federal cootrol of the 
sale of gas by producers when the 
fuel is going into interstate com
merce.

Shell will try to add a fourth 
production zone to the Bedford 
field of Andrews County. At the 
present, production comes from 
from the EUenburger, Devonian, 
and Fusselman sections.

Well Deepens 
To Clear Fork

“During 1956, Texas tales of LP-1 «'> i^luding
Gat were almost one-third the „a- f
lion’s record breaking total of 6 9 .“®"- drying
biUioo gallons.” Cote said "This 
state also produces more than 50 
per cent of all marketed LPGas "

TULSA. Okla. — New assign
ments for four employes of Sin
clair Crude Oil Company have 
been announced by D A Young, 
president. The changes are effec
tive May 1.

J. Bruce Craig, district rep
resentative at Corpus Christ!. will 
go to Tulsa as administrative as
sistant. J. D. Byfield, chief of con- 

! nection order section at Tulsa, will

Shell will try to add a fourth 
production zone to the Bedford 
field of Andrews County. At the 
present, production comes from 
the EUenburger, Devonian, and 
Devonian, and Fusselman sec
tions.

Assoaation of America. Lique- 
_  . ^  . fbd Petroleum Gas AssocisUon

'  firms Appbance Manufacturers
• “ ! Association, has been a major fac

riif*** 1̂  „11**^^** tor in building the domestic mar-.  Cote said. Including approximately I ^j,ich consumes 50 per cent
of aU LPGas.

The National LPGas Council.
sponsored by the Natural Gasoline ®̂“ ®* Houston. Harold H Dil

lon. assistant at Oklahoma City, 
wiU go to Tyler, as district rep
resentative. and Donald C.

National Drilling 
Activity Eases Off

RflUtx drilling activity in the 
fniUd States axxi Canada eased‘ VniUd

- off sUghtly last week.
Z TTm latest reports by the H u^es 

Tool Company to the American
•  A andation of Oil WeU Drilling
•  Contractor, showed 2.S31 rigs turn

ing. The week before there had
:  been 2,571, a month ago 2.621 and 
,  •  year age 3,790.

Taxas accounted for virtually aU
- the decline, losing 44 rigs in North 
.  and West Texas. lUlnois and In

diana each gained 10 rigs. The
Z U. 8. total was 2.432 rigs, a net 
.  loss of 21. the Western Canada
• figora was 90, a net loss of nine.

The most Impressive increase In 
the use of LPGas was for motor 
fuel About 850 milUon gallons 
were used to power internal com
bustion engines last year, a 80 
per cent increase over 1965.

Cote said that 303.000 farm trac-^ 
tors, 10.000 heavy duty trucks, 
2.500 buses and many other vehi
cles now operate on LP G a s. About 
75 per cent of LP G a s apld as mo
tor fuel in 1956 wai 'usM in farm 
tractors, irrigation engines, a n d  
drilling rigs.

la the last two years, daily LP
Gas capacity hak tstai taenaaad
by 4.5 million galloas daily. Last 
year 26 plants were opened Texas’ 
240 natural gasoline and cycling 
plants have a total primary ca
pacity of 10.6 million gaUons of 
LPGas a day.

Frazier, assistant at Wichita 
Falls, wiU be transferred to Cor
pus Christi as district represen- 
taUve.

SheU No. 17 Ratliff-Bedford U 
located 330 feet from north and 
2.000 feet from east lines, 4-73, 
PSL Survey, It will explore to ■,- 
200 feet looking for Wotfeamp pro
duction.

Lone Star No. 1 J. C. Keller ia 
« 12.000-foot test in Yoakum
County. Location is nine miles 
west of Crane. 1,960 feet from 
south and east Unes. 999-D, Gib
son Survey

Nine and a half milaa south 
west of Garden City, Wilbonks- 
Rutter No. 1 McDanieL deepened 
to 4 650 feet The wildcat is 660 
feet from south and cast lines, 33- 
35-4S, TAP Survey.

Operator is trying for Clear 
Fork production to 6.100.

Operator prepared to pick up 
tubing from a ventura in Glass
cock this weekend.

At the Hamilton-Zapata No. 1-6 
Clark, about seven and a half 
miles east of Garden City, oper
ator ran temperature surveys at 
total depth of 9.859 feet in lime. 
Then Saturday, it prepared to 
pick up tubing.

The try is in the Garden City 
field, 1.965 feet from north and 2,- 
318 feet from west lines 9-S2-4s. 
TAP Survey.

Western Refiner
Meeting Set

porting 20 or more rigs included 
Andrews wHh 62, Crane with 40, 
Ector with 44. Fisher with 28, 
Gaines with 28, and Winkler with 
29

Howard County remained on an 
even keel, reporting 16, for the 
third time in the last four counts.

The entire area outlook through 
last Thursdajr-twith the April 10 
counts in parenthesis) included 
Andrews 62 ( 62), Borden 14 (14), 
Brewster 1(1), Cochran 3 (3), Coke 
1 (0), Chaves 2 (3). Concho 1 
(2), Crane 40 ( 42), Crockett 5 (5), 
and Crosby 0 (0).

Abo Culberson 1 (0), Dawson 8 
(8), Dickens 0 (3), Ector 44 (47), 
Eddy 7 (7). Fisher 28 (22), Gaines

28 (31), Garza 9 (9), Glasscock 5 
(3). Hockley 2 (2). HOWARD 16 
(16), Irion 4 (4), Kent 2 (2), Lamb 
4 (4). and Lea 85 (82). *

Others are Lubbock 2 (2), Lov
ing 0 (9), Lynn 0 (0), Martin 0, 
(0), Midland 10 (14), Mitchell 4 
(5), Pecos 18 (21), Reagan 7 (6). 
Roosevelt 1 (1). Reeves t (4). Run- 
neb 9(14), Scurry 11 (14\ Ster
ling 2 (2). and Schleicher 1 (0).

Also Stonewall 7(9), Sutton 3 
(5), Tom Green 6 (3), Terry 7 (7), 
Upton 17 (18), Val Verde 1 "12), 
Ward 14 (15), Winkler 29 (31), 
Yoakum 5 (5). Spraberry 17 (20). 
and Permian Basin totals 537 
(573).

Spraberry Well Listed As 
West Jo-Mill Extender

The program for the Southwest 
regional meeting of the Western 
Petroleum Refiners Association is 
nearing completion.

The two-day technical-industrial 
relations meeting will convene at 
the Hotel Paso del Norte in El 
Paso, May 23-24. Approximately 
150 refiners from Texas, New 
Mexico and C^ oeado oro expected 
to attend.

The industrial relations session 
for the two-day meeting will get 
under way at 10:Q0 am. ,  M a y  
23. with Ted M. Pierce, personnel 
manager for El Paso Natural Gas 
Producb Company, presiding. A 
feature of this session will be a 
discussion of management de
velopment by Russell L. Switzer, 
southwest training supervisor for 
the Atlantic Refining Company, 
Dallas. The latest American Man
agement Association training 
film. “Arbitration: An A c t u a l  
Hearing of a Labor-Management 
Dispute’’, will also be shown at 
this session. Thb new film pro
vides valuable orientatioa for b - 
bor relations specialists, key man
agers, and for every employe 
who nuy  be called upon to ap
pear before an arbitration board, 
said WPRA ofTiciab.

The technical s e ^ o n  will coik 
vene at 10:00 a. m.. May 34, and 
will feature four i>apers. Among 
the topics that will be discussed 
are fluid coking, electronic com
puters and the field of petro- 
cbamicals.

Mitchell Test Has
Minor Fishing Job

CoITex No. 1-A Greber, West
brook field wen in Mitchell County, 
has reached 2,460 feet after com
pleting a minor fishing Job. It was 
drilling ahead Saturday.

Location b  2.326 feet from Hie 
south and 2.156 from the west 
lines of section 22-26-ln, TAP.

The Humble Oil and Refining 
Spraberry strike of Dawson 
County announced Friday has 
been spotted as a west extender 
to the Jo-Mill field.

It is Humble No. 2 M. R. Ste
wart, which finaled for a daily po
tential of 168 barreb of oil and 
40 per cent water. It was an
nounced first as a wildcat strike 
but was la t^  listed as in the Jo- 
Mill (Spraberry) field, which lays 
principally in Borden County.

Location is 1,980 feet from south 
and eari UnM, V33-4n, TAP Sur
vey, 19 miles southeast of La- 
mesa. Before completing in the 
Spraberry, operator drilled to the 
Pennsylvanian at 9,484 feet but 
found the section barren

Another Humble venture, the 
No. 1 R. E. Britt, (ive and a half 
miles northwest of Lamesa, deep
ened this weekend to 6,902 feet. 
It is trying for Canyon production

Completion Noted 
In Sharon Ridge

660 feet from north and west lines. 
Labor 16, I.ieague 3, Taylor CSL 
Survey, and a mile and a half 
northwest of the East Munger- 
ville field.

Texas CYude No. 1-79 Lindsey, a 
wildcat 18 miles northwest of La- 
mesa. ran 8H-inch casing Satur
day, but the depth was not re
ported However, a report from 
the rig Friday showed it drilling 
then at 4,305 feet in anhydrite, 
gyp, and lime.

The Pennsylvanian wildcat b  1 - 
660 feet from south and 2.310 fed  
from east lines, 79-M, ELARR Sur-
vey.

. ROAD PROVEN 
WEATHER PROVEN 

TIME PROVEN

A new well in the Sharon Ridge 
1700 field of Mitchell County is 
BHBAS No. 4 Elizabeth Crawford.

The well pumped 32 barreb of 
28-degree oil in 24 hours. Total 
depth b  1,753 feet, with four and 
a half-inch casing cemented at 1,- 
655 feet. Top of the production 
zone b  1.655 feet.

Location b  1,430 feet from west 
and 1,461.3 feet from the north 
Unes, 11-3, HAGN Survey.

C U T  C O S T S

HORACE B. 
REAGAN

Intuionce Agency
267 W, 4(h Dial AM 4-72S1

For s new thrill in lum ner 
driving, why don’t you inves
tigate the many superior fee- 
turei of A B A. automotive sir 
conditioning . . depend on the 
leader for th« beat!

Com * In  F o r  
A  D em onstration  

Rid#
Buy It On 

Easy Torms

See the new A.R.A. modeb.. 
get a demonitrction ride tad 
compart.

Phene
A.M 4-4677 er AM 4-57U 

lestalletiM By
Qualify Body Co.

I l l  W. 3rd
L  M. TUCKER

A uthorized  D ea ler

Walker Drilling On 
Tom Green Venture

A. E Walker of Big Spring No 
1-A WeddeU had drilled to 825 feet 
Saturday. The 8H-inch string was 
set at 252 feet.

Operator has projected thb test 
In the Water Valley Field of 
northwestern Tom Green County 
to 1,600 feet. The ta rg e t'U  the 
Sea Angelo sand at a lesser depth, 
tmt the permit would take it to 
the Clear Fork. This tost is lo
cated 990 from the north and 330 
from the east Unes of the north
west quarter of section 78-5, HATC 
and b  on a 00-acre farmout from 
Cities Service.

POLICY AND PROFIT

Oil And Meta I Producers Must
Watch International Pattern

By SAM DAWSON 
NEW YORK, (4) National se

curity can be a business problem 
too.

prices, production, employmmt, 
domestic and world markets’

Domestic production rose to 7,151,- 
?ls a

How government poUcy c a n  
MS of s u p ^ - a n d  de

mand to act the pattm  of produc
tion and price it  shown neatly to
day In problems facing two indus
tries — oil and metab.

Or, put tha other way around, 
tba condnet of bnoinoos thaoo days 
eoiM ttmas uniat bo tailored to fit 
tba profit syatsBi « t private boai- 
BOM Into gesammeol’s domestic

hi oB. pat by Ptss- 
ssr. Is bow much 

. eon be Imported now withoot im- 
PorlUnf rature aetlooel aecurity. 
h  BMtils It is whether floor pricea 

iC M  b# halted.
■Melly frim  the bnrinees 

Uw other

/

A bu.sinessman today must know 
his politics as well as his indus
try’s own outlook. It keeps the 
hoteb in Washington filled.

The oil inquiry is sparked b y 
reports that importers plan to 
bring in around IV4 million bar
reb  a day, equal to some 17 per 
cent of domestic output. The gov- 
em m oit has felt that 10 per cent 
b  a bettor figure.

Opponents of increated imports 
hold that they would discourage 
March for new reMrves whkh 
might be essential to national str 
curity some day. Oil importars 
stress that using foreign nil would 
conasrre our own l eeoufces — and 
also tbay can produea oil more 
cheaply orerMos.

Last jrcar the United States im
ported 614,000 barreb a day, com-

iU M L

000 barrels a day in 1956, com
pared with 4.751,000 ten years ear
lier.

Venezuela furnishes us with the 
most, followed by the Middle East 
and Canada.

The case of m etab is different 
In many respects. The government 
actually piled up stocks of these 
defense essentials in its ware
houses. Then in mid-1954, the gov
ernment stepped up purchases of 
lead and zinc wiUi the avowed 
aim of bolstering these industries 
BO that they would be strong if 
needed In some future emergency. 
»Original goab were reported to 

be 300,000 tons of zinc and 200 tons 
of lead. Government purchases 
have held an effective floor under 
tha prices.

Now a Departmant of Interior 
official warns that the domestic 

ram “b  due tozinc buying program “b  < 
and In a  m attar gf months.’̂

W EST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
Southwest Tool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Field end Industrial Manufacture and Repair 
Drill Collar Service 
24 HOUR SERVICI

301

E A R L  B. S T O V A L L
Agent

CONTINENTAL OIL CO.
East 1st— AM 3-2181— Nite coll AM 4-6648 

8UTANE— DIESEL—OILS & GREASES

0 . H. McA l is t e r
OIL FIELD TRUCKING 

Specializing In Handling Heavy Machinery 
Big Spring, Texet Dial AM 4-5591

T. H. McCANN JR.
PROPANE—BUTANE 

24 HOUR OIL FIELD SERVICE 
Dial AM 3-2431 Big Spring

W. D. CALDW ELL-Dirt Contractor
B e U d M s n  M a l x t a l e e r s  Bheveb  Scrapers

Air Cempretters—Drag U eet 
DIAL AM 4-6661

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Specialiling In Oil Fiald Construction 
710 1. tSth Dl6l AM 4-7312 or AM 8-2528

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., INC.
All Orado6 And Types Of Paints And inam ols. 

Oenoral Purpose Interior Toxturo Coating. 
Direct Factory To You Prlcoa. 

B esim g h w ay«  Phsae AM 441

Y o u r  C h e c k
Is Your
Receipt

Your cancelled check (returned to you by us with your bank statomont) 
la a bonafido rocaipt of payment that stops ell arguments before they 
start. Just one of tho many advantages you onjoy when you havo a personal 
checking account horol

NatioHil Rvtail
C re d it W eek

A p ril 28> M ey 4 , 19S7

Wo Seluto 
Tho Local 

Retail Merchants 
Association On Tho Fino 

Job It Is Doing

First National Bank
IN BIG SPRING
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ly J < a r S la ir
The big news on the farm front 

this week is the rain. Though 
somewhat spotted, it filled in a lot 
of dry areas and took a large gap 
out of the drought sections of the 
country. The best rains fell on 
some of the driest parts of the 
coiinty, namely around Salem and 
Coahoma.

At the John Sherrod place out 
on the Snyder Highway, Mrs. 
Sherrod said their rain gauge 
registered an inch and a half, but 
farther east of the old Colorado 
City road two other farms they
are working received up to two 
inches. She said the ground was 
wetter than it had been in a long 
time and that they would start
planting feed the next few days.

* • *
Farther east a few miles Bus

ter Broughton was wading in the 
mud. His fields are sopping wet 
and there was one lake near the 
house with enough water to raise 
a crop of catfish. All along the 
road the mudholes were as thick as 
sandbeds had been a few weeks 
ago.

Broughton’s rain gauge showed 
a total of 2.3 inches for a five- 
day period. He got four separate 
rains averaging from two-tenths 
up to the 16 inches that fell Thurs
day.

“This is the best rain I’ve had 
since 1954," he said. *Tt reminds 
me of 1950 which was our last 
good yéar.” '

He didn’t grow a stalk of any
thing last year, and hasn’t raised 
much since 1950 when he gather
ed 80 bales of cotton from 69 
acres. That year he picked 10 
bales from a six-acre flat.

Broughton plans to start planting 
as soon as the ground dries out.

“ I may waste a little seed," he 
said, "but I’ve got plenty of them, 
and I'm willing to plant over a
few times to make a crop."• # •

Coahoma also got in on the 
act, wRh rain gauges measuring 
from an inch to an inch and a 
half, though southeast near the 
Gulf Camp as much as three and 
a half inches were recorded.

Joe Cramer, farming eight miles 
n o r t h  of Coahoma, received an 
inch and seven tenths, and says 
it will be plenty to plant on. He 
got an inch in February and says 
quite a lot of moisture was left
when this rain came along.• • •

At the Arnold Store in S a n d  
Springs, Mrs Arnold was out 
starting a garden.

“I haven’t done any gardening 
in years." she said, "but this nice 
rain gave me the urge to get out 
and start one."

Their gauge showed an inch and 
a quarter. Incidentally, the Ar
nolds have probably lived longer 
at San Springs than any other

family. They came there 19 years 
1^0 to put in the store. At that 
time most of the area was In 
pasture and fields and only one or 
two buildings were being erected.

She says they are looking for
ward to receiving their 20-year 
pins from the oil company soon. 
They have been selling gasoline 
and oil from the same company 
since they first started the store 
and station back in November of 
1937.

m m *
The moisture until yesterday at 

noon seemed to be much lighter is 
some other sections of the area. 
A report from Knott and Ackerly 
said the clouds dropped only show
ers in that section.

John Schafer, whose ranch is lo
cated on the Garden City Highway 
south of Lee’s Store, said he had 
received an inch and a half for the 
week.

m m m

A veteran poultry operaitor 
doesn’t think too much of the pro-'

posed egg law which may be pasa- 
ed in Texas.

‘"rhe law is a good one," he 
said, ‘but they are only setting 
up 830.000 a year to enforce it. 
’This will be just about enough to 
supervise a city the size of Dallas 
and Houston. However, it’s a good 
start, and maybe later they will 
allot funds enough to really en
force it." ‘

• • •
Seed stores are planning a big 

day for tomorrow. Owners inter
viewed yesterday morning showed 
that farmers were not buying so 
much, but were coming into the 
stores asking about kinds a n d  
price.

Mrs. Sullivan, bookkeeper at the 
Big Spring Grain and Commission, 
said there would be a big denund 
for Sudan, cane, milo and even
beans and peas.* • •

I’ve been called a couple o f 
times on an item printed in this 
column April 11. which concerned 
the Farmers Union giving approv
al to unionizing braceros who come 
into this country to do agricultural 
work. The instance mentioned was 
when the national president of the 
Farmers Union sent a message to 
the U.S.-Mexico ’Trade Union 
Committee Conference which was 
held in Mexico on April 1.

During the meeting a Mexican

T O P S  O N  T V

Daylight Saving Schedule 
Offset By 'Video Tape'

A new “procedure Hr television 
broadcasting starts today—’The ex
tensive use of video recording 
tape. This is the day Daylight Sav
ing Time that goes into effect in 
many eastern cities; consequently 
this is the day all television pro
gram schedules turn cartwheels. 
W-h i 1 e most network programs 
prior to 4 p.m. move one hour 
ahead, evening program schedules 
are apt to look to the viewer like 
a "fruit basket upset."

Responsible for much of this pro
gram juggling is the new video re- 
cor^ng tape, which CBS-TV h a s  
been testing for the past year, and 
is nojv using extensively. With the 
new video tape, network program 
schedules can be revam p^ to al
low same-day release of the pro
grams which originate live, but at 
an earlier hour, at times more con
venient to the viewing audience... 
with the same quality of the origi
nal broadcast.

• • •
"Odyssey" returns to the KEDY- 

TV schedule today at 4 p.m., a n d  
viewers will get a look into t h e  
past, the present and the future of 
the Middle East and the world of 
Islam when the story of "The Arab 
World" is presented this afternoon. 

• • •
The infamous story of World 

War I’s beautiful spy Mata Hari 
will be recounted on "General

Electric Theatie" this evening at
7 o’clock. "I Will Not Die” tells of 
Mata Hari’s last hours before her 
execution by a French firing squad. 
Merle Oberon is cast as the beauti
ful spy.

• • •
T e x a s  A&M’s world • famous 

Metzger collection of m o r e  than 
1,000 guns will be featured on "Tex 
as In Review” on Channel Four 
Monday night at 8. Also on the 
program are a scheduled tour 
through the Mangold Toy Company 
at Granbury, where the chief prod
uct is stick horses for pint-size 
cowboys; Hal (Boss) Peterson’s 
wild turkey ranch at Kerrville, 
and a story on the building and use 
of swimming pools in Texas.

m m m

A special show for the small fry 
Is the new "Susan’s Show” which 
bows on CBS-TV and Channel 4, 
Saturday morning at 9 o’clock. 
"Susan’s Show" stars 12-year-old 
fashion and photographic model. 
Susan Heinkel, who has been in 
show business since she was three. 
Besides having appeared in leading 
roles with the St. Louis Municipal 
Opera Company, she has had a lo
cal TV show in Chicago for the last 
year. • • •

"Play Ball" Saturday means 
battle between the Cincinnati Red 
legs and the New York Giants in 
New York. Game time is 11:55 a m

congressman, ITcrmen Ezildo J. |
Aladan, issu ^  a statement urging | 
that all braceros become labor un-1 
ion members, and further said | . .  „
that he had received a message j 
of encouragement from the Na- S —
tional Sharecropper’s Fund and ' 
the Farmers Union. The informa
tion came to me by way of a 
newspaper clipping, and I believe 
I still have a copy of it.

However, the news report was 
jnisleading, according to Ux;al 
Farm er’s Union president, A. J.
Pirkle, and the state president.
Alex Dickie. Here was the text of 
the message which the national 
head of the Farmers Union sent 
to the meeting: "I am glad to send 
greetings to the Fourth Interna
tional Conference and extend best 
wishes for the constructive work 
being done to solve a troublesome 
problem. We are grateful for what 
you have accomplished iihl^aising 
living standards and protecting 
family farming. Sincerely, James 

Patton, President of Farmers 
Union.”

TTie conference dealt with anal
ysis of U.S.-Mexico migrant treaty, 
bracero housing, the wetback pro
blem, health and insurance condi
tions, and was supposed to have no 
bearing on unionizing of farm la
borers. either in Mexico or the 
United States, as Aldana’s talk 
would have Indicated.

So evidently the Mexican con
gressman put the wrong interpre
tation on the message of greeting
or else was misquoted.• • *

Fat cattle in West Texas seem 
to bo almost non-existent, but one 
can always find a few somewhere, 
according to Mickey and Billy 
Casey. Big Spring packing house 
owners. 'They recently bought a 
iow  from the-Clevia area, and asqt 
they always manage to locate the 
number they need.

They said Durward Lewter has 
his pens about 80 per cent full at 
Lfibbock. A good part of his cat
tle two and three-year-old steers 
that will weigh from 1,200 to 1.300 
pounds.

Billy Casey says these larger an
imals are slated for northern mar
kets. since butchers up there want 
carcasses that will weigh from 600 
to 800 pounds. The demand in the 
Southwest is for lighter cattle 
that will dress out at from 550 to 
650 pounds.

’The Caseys say that no one can 
predict just what the cattle market 
will be a month ahead. Fat cattle 
have jumped several cents t h e  
last few weeks, and now that rains 
have soaked part of the South
west, stodeer cattle may be high- 
p r ic ^  and hard to find. They said 
that last year the market didn’t 
start upwanl until August but now 
it is starting in April 

One development that has been 
mostly overlooked, they say, is 
the price of hides. This directly 
affecU the price that packers can 
pay for cattle. During World War 
II cow hides were selling for 40 
cents a pound. Last year they 
were down to 12 cents, and are 
now selling for eight.

"This is not a big thing,'* Casey

said, "but it amounts 
dollars per animal, 
seven per cent of

to several 
since about 

is solda cow

Patio Littered 
With Old Jail

The patio at the city halls looks 
like a scrap-iron yard now.

It is filled with steel taken out 
of the city jail by Southern Steel 
Company, San Antonio. The firm 
contracted to remove the steel 
from the area when it bid on the 
metal work for the new jail.

Crews finished taking the steel 
out of the old cells Friday, and 
H. W. Whitney, city manager, said 
the company would come for the 
metal Tuesday.

The firm started work ’ cutting 
the steel away Monday.
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REAL ESTATE
HOUSH8 FOR SALK A2

NICE DUPLEX
Furnished. Will take modern trail- 
erhouse or late model car as down 
payment.

A. M. SULUVAN 
1010 Gregg 

Dial AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-2475
R. E. HOOVER

Otal AM SSMi u u
s  BEDROOM BBICX- bAthi. ckrpctlof. 
central heat, p re tlj  birch and Form ica eab- 
MeU, e irp o rt ato ract. tile (tnco. 1 y ta r  
old. 414 por cool Intereat. tlS.TM. /  
PIIACTICAU,Y NEW- S bedroom. 1 bathe, 
brick trim , central beat, carport etoraco. 
C enitr }pt. SW-400;_______________________

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
■'TBo Bomo M Be«*« U atinc«’'

Dial AM 3-8450 too Lancaster
B R IC E; 3 ipoclou i bedroome, tUe bath, 
steel wlodowe. carpeted, cen tral heat- 
cooUnc, garage . S14.0M 
NICE 3-bedroora brick. U lM  down. 
PRETTY i  Bodroom. don. tUe bath, t  
walk-ln eloeeta. carpet, drapoe. glS.OM 
NEW: 1 Badroom, t baths, larga dining 
area, near school. tU.SM.
BRICK TRIM; I  Bodroom. tUo kUeboa 
tUo bath, (eoesd yard. SIOM down 
SPECIAL; Z Bodroom. MOM. SM month. 
NICE 4 rooms on pavod atreet, (encsd 
yard, garage. STWO. S4S month 
EXTRA m C E  4t4 rooms 
tUo (sneod. IS7 
LARGE HOMB an pretty com er lot. Cen
tral hea|.«oollag. CMpet. drapae. $11,300.
4 Spacious rooms, earpoL drapoe. 312.M*.

i i
91 G.I. & r M J v
3 BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 

In BMutlful ^
C O L L E G E  P A R K  E S T A T E S  

(M o ftrio l By Llo yd  F .  C u rlo y, Inc*)
$10,750 To $18,500^ -

m iU :

BALES OFFICE 
lllh  PLACE EAST OF JUNIOR COLLEGE 

R. E. CaOlcY, Salas B«p.
Dial AM 4-78W

double garage, 
mantb—4 percent los

HAYDEN REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2365 1708 Main

H are Buyora Walling for Lew Equity 3 
and 3 Bedroom Homes. List With Us For 
Quick SUs.
NEW BRICK: 3 Badroosn. 3 til* baths, 
carpeted threugboul.
TWO BEDROOM - den. double gsrag t. 
fenced, like new, near Airbase, S10.3M. 
BRICK; 1 Badroom. den. eom er. m  baths, 
carpet and drapes.
B U Sm esS  PROPERTY; Ideal tor Drlte- 
tn o r m otsl on Highway M. 140x130. 
com er.
BRICK ROME. Oarage apanaM oi. t i t s  
monthly Incom*. eomor.

- BUSlNCaa PBOPEBTY: en
West 4th. l l th  Iw ee , t  **drooii>gnl diotm, 
owner carry  papers.

AVION VILLAGE
For Sale: GI Equity in TVo Bed
room Homa. Fenbed Backyard. 

Available June 15th.

DIAL
AM 4-2258

1611 Canary Street
BY OWNKR Ol aquUy.

altaehed garage. 3M wtrtag. 
otal ISSM ---------er connection. Total 1313 Stadium.

NURSERIES—

SAVINGS GALORE
Are Waiting For

WANT AD SECTION
Whan batfar raault« - 
for lat* monay ara to 
ba had, eur want ads 
will gat tham for yeui

Paepla who raad tha 
Want Ads knew 
what thay want and ara 
raady to buy!

Thay raad your ad 
bacauaa thay want what 
you hava for M ia.

Do y o u  w a n t  t o  m II 

a  h o u M ?  A c a r ?  A t r u n k  

f u l l  o f  b r i c - a - b r a c ?

Naad h a l p ?  Want a  { e b ?  

Lat a Want Ad 
b a  y o u r  M l a s m a n I

CASH IN ON THE OPPORTUNITY SECTION

P U C E  YOUR WANT AD NOW
J

JUST DIAL AM 4-4331
•

T

PM

OFFICE SUPPLY
TEObLAB TlPBWaiTBB a O PP. tüFTLY 

r tiaM » • • •  XM *4M
PRINTING—

US

SLAUGHTER'S
tUEORBAM BOMB; BenuUftd a*w I  bed-
iwMB. nosel eitra*tleo kltehen. I  Mroa, 
NICE PRKWAK. 3 bedroom, (encod yard, 
Only M.OM.
4 R«om ta*ua* and 3 apartm anu  Nl*e 
Good taetotaMtU Only 3 il lW  
PRETTY 1 bodraam. 3333CISMB down 
Largo aM-fathlonad. 3 bodroom. 1 larg* 
lau  on Mfwar. SA3IS. Ooad Inreeuiv 
WondorM Laanllaa *■ O r ^ .  No;
13M O n e t  AJ

B E T T E R  H U R R Y l - O N L Y  2
GI & FHA

L W T

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
$10,750 -  $11,

5% Down To Service Personnel 
Monticello Development Corp.
AM 4.5206

BOB FLOWERS. Sales Rep.
1681 BIrdweU Laae Nlgkt AM

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATI
HOUSES FOR SALE _________^
FOR BALK : DupUk. partly Ibm lA ad. In- 
coma 3100 monUi. always iwntad. R***on^ 
bio down payment. baUnc* leas than rent. 
Near Airbase. AM 4-3331. _____________

HOUSES FOR SALB AS

EQUITY IN 1 bedroom home — cArpoted 
and draped. 3*a a t 1111 Kentucky Way.

MARIE ROWLAND
lOT

AM 12M1
« a c t H at

AM 1-2371
NEW: 1 bedroom. 3 baths, dan with tire- 
place, carpeted, doubl* cam ort. 3M.M0. 
OWNKR LEAVING; Real ato* 1 rooms, 
carpoled. duct-sir. attached ta rsx e . 
fenced Beal buy. $1730 down. 334 m w ih.2 g 4fn flrMplarw._

utUI^ room, central

NICE
3-room house. Ik acre land, w A  
fine water, electric pump. H800. 
$500 cash—balance like reoL

A. M. SULUVAN
1818 Gregg

Dial AM 4-8SSS Ree. AM 44411
LOTS FOR SALE
ONE AND two 
mllos out. Call

FARMS A RANCHES

carpeted, draped.
heal, double carport. 123 frontage 
IMMEDIATE POM EialO N  3 bodroom,

duct-air. 11* wiring, 
raqulra* smaH down

loyaly kitchen, drape*, 
garag* Total 333C0,
payment . . .

1 BEDROOM BRICK: Contrai boat, car- 
part 3tl.MN '
Wo n t  l a s t  LONO; Tory attractU * 1 
room* altachad p a r a » ,  large eom er ML 
lanced. Total **M« T*nna IM  month 
DUPLEX. OBOCBRT *loeo. PlHmg gtatlaw

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
3 Room« and bath on old West 
Highway 80. $2290-4500 caah-Bal- 
ence $40.00 per month.

A. M. SULUVAN
1010 Gregg

DiM AM 4-8112 Ree. AM 4-247$

ATTBACnVE ERICE HOME
3 Badrooou. 1 eoramie bathe, dsn  *P*a* 
U  loTely p rlra ta  backyard U elag  roewa. 
dlnlBg room, epaci*«* kUchea, b ^  - M 
ttoe*. refrlgeraior. daan fraaaa. B*«l woM 
carpet, drapes tbrouaheul. em tra l beat- 
encOtng. garag t. doulM drive. Por quick 
tala. feM.*gS.

■town By Appolnlmeal Oaly
Dial AM 32450

SLAUGHTER'S
p r e t t y  New 1 Bedroom. tU* fens*, fa ra d  
eom er. Teu'B Bk* t U  Ol

A tlractlr* llrbtg room, cerpoted 
3 larg* bedreom i. 1 batiu . 3

__  eottaga plu* nlc# 3 r*<
^ t a g * r  central haatMg. caollns 
U)V e l T n e w  1 badroam. eanltwl baal. 
earpelad. aB th* •flala’i . ' * mre* '

and draped.

Larga *3* *«* *» - 4
- - T i * a î t * , * T L e .•TÎ.

BUSINESS PROPERTY Al
FOB OALB a r trade: lU otal bauaaa M 
Odaaaa tor prwparty In Big OprMe. Ba* 
Jak* D a^ ta* . AM A3113

g o o d “ fflGHWAY 
LOCATION

200-foot front on Highway 80 Wwt, 
14 acres, owner trill take heavy 
lots and lell with very imall down 
payment.

J. B. PICKLE
217V^ Main Off. AM 4-2063 

Res. AM 4-8526

SEE THESE
m C B  t  beSreotii, attaebad gar- 

m ar ta t  M ead, a aa r  aaUag*. Ol 
w n  a a im t ea r aw dawa

Witt » ra g * , 
decapad, p a ra d  etra et. 

aquity. Baiane* *43

I HOUSES FOR SALE A2

HAVE BUYERS
For 3-Bedroom GI Equity 

Reittonable Down Paymenlt

BOB FLOWERS 
AM 4 5206 '  AM 4 5098

E irnu 
a**, aw
equity, 
payment.
Ooliig BttsbMa* ae  U. B. S3 A l falrty new 
eonstrucUaw. m ** Belaa quarlars- Oaad 
maathly bmaoM. Taka* aaaul tU.*** dawn 
ar rria aaaaal aam* trad*. Balawia  larww. 
NICB 1 BBOBOOM ^
Peaaad baakyard. laadeei 
near acbi a t  3 n n l  
manlh.
LOTS m e  A13D DP
ABBDBOOM Hear Oaatt Ward. **S*e aaaB. 
ePMClAL; Larga Araam and baOi Larfw 
earwar lo t T etal 33.IS3L * l l* e  dawa.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
N#ed Liftings

AM 4-6542 1800 Gregg AM 4 727»

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
LIKM NEW—Bwburbaa ham*. *n l a r »  
lot 3 badraem * aad  dan. 1 h a tt* . Oniy
a faw ailDutat d rtr*  fiom  lawn. C 
•M rr trad*-m  „  .  .
NEW I badr een i brUk trbn . I* , tila ba tta . 
central b i« l m lM *. ca ip a tt sto ra*«
311 3*a. .  ^  ____
NBAB COLLBOB — iDaelane 1 btdraaan. 
C h a i»  pared  aaraar M , awactiad Barata. 
333*3 buya f u l  aquHy. B iaeeaeble pay- 
m enu __ .
BABOAOI; Owaar Marmg lawa. ^ iilW il 
tre o m  borne, redeeora led. good meenew 
n m r «chooli and sbofplng, sya la ia  (anea. 
Onir ***** dawB
B EA U nPU L bnck h a m »  b) abate* maa- 
ttan*. A few wlU aceapi Iradam.
Ideal bustnesa laBallaa *a B. lO r -e  fead

AS

¿7333
AS

—BY ■■■ ^̂ AawwmAman s n i u i o n  —

160 Acre landy land farm, Ik in 
farm, creek bottom land, 2 ho«eee- 
140 Acrea, black land, 100 m am  
in farm.
171Vk Acres black land, 50 acrea 
farm, good improvementa, good 
houie, new net fence.
133 Acres black land, plenty water, 
good fence, 00 acrea in farm.
Crops growing on all theee places 
end priced right. (Some will GI 
erith papen.)

JOHN STOCKTON 
CARL’TON, ’TEXAS 

Box 153 Phone 18
1*3 AC1IB PAXM 1er aal*. 
at May. Brewu Cetwtiy- 
tael C. B W aattaiby. * ■  
Odaaaa. Traa*

FOR SALE
OR TRADE

1$ acres on old San Angelo High
way, 2*4 miles out. Large Odwom 
and one 4-room houae. WelL elec
tric pump end other improrw- 
mentf. WIQ take 40% of price In 
clear Meome property la Big 
Spring as down payment.

J . B. PICKLE
217V4 Main Off. AM 4-2063 

. Res. AM 4-8526

REAL BARGAIN 
INCOME PROPERTY 

Equity for tele in extra good rent 
property. Well located In Washing
ton Place Addition

SEE THIS!
For Information 
CALL EX-9-4237

TOT STALCUP
AM A73M

11*3 Uayd
AM A37U

fPB CIA L—C om pleu ly  fum lehad duplat 
Oood locatloa. I l l*  moBthly tDcom* 
Baaeowabl* equity. *1*3«
SPEC IA L -N ew  3-bedroom brick near 
Collete Large living room, big klUhan. 
central beat, duct air. 7 cloMl*. radwood 
fenced I33M down. *13 CM. 
inCTRA NICE—B nek trim  home uoar
ichool, 3 badroom i. M f living • dining 
eeflibmatloa rarna tad . uUliy room, duct 
air. 3-foot til* Irnrv  311.300
NEW I-be<traom and den hrick home, 
fully carpeted. 1 ba th t, electric kltehen, 
big utility room. O n ^  317.000 
LOVELY NEW BRICK hi re itric ted  area . 
3 bedroom i. 3 bath«, large kitchen -  den. 
birch rsb lnets. electric kitchen, fully 
cerneted. central beat, duet a ir . Only 
313 MO

3-BEDROOM HOME
Brick trim on East 15th. Will 
go GI.

3 Bedroom Brick Home on 
Yale. Will carry good loan.

2 Room House and bath to 
be moved—$1150.

Louis Thompson
AM 4-8361

McDo n a l d , Ro b in s o n ,
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM asfo l AM 4-4137

BRICX Ol ANS PBA
AM

vacantI  BOOM HOME -  1311 Main, 
now. Living room and dM iat roam 3aiB*t 
ad SmaO down paymant.
OOOD LOCATION: 4 r w o  ban * , aatilh 
part of town. 34333.

SLO TS, wtth I  rooot bom*. CM** M.

N O K ril OP COLLBOB — 4 Btdrosm . 1 
bath*. Urge den. doubM anrwart.

BEDROOM, la r f*  d an -F aru U l.
Ol R<IUITT m 3 bedreom home, doubla

r ' ^ S i c B  LOTS an Lanaastar — 1 In 
Weatam RUM

OWNER LEAVING TOWN
$1250 Buys Equity In Nice 8 Bed
room Homp. Nice big kitchen, large 
bedrooms, attached garagr. Good 
location on Paved Street 

ONLY $8800 
TOT STALCUP

AM 4 7996 AM 4-471S

RENTALS B

BKDBOfmS ■1
CLBAB. A i m c o m m o m o  roam*. ITja 
weak: beard and fwawt. B3**e. MaM aare- 
1». AM *-»>4.,
CLBAN. COKFpRTABLB ream*. A d a f M  
p a r n é  a p a ii . On bnalbii: caf*. IS B lism - 
ry. Mai AM 3*0*1
BPaClAL TTfBKLT 
Matai ae  IT. tb btock 
1*

i i i t t  *3 B in e u p

MICBLT POBHISBBO 
m lra a ii .  *1*» bt. SIS 
*n*r 3:1* P. M-. AM 
44373.

badraam. P itiM a

S-wîr'dwyîTSf

inCBLY F D B M ie n D  
auUld* antranm . USB

hmrnwmm. f i tm iê
LêBCBêtÊt.

BBDBOOM Witt msaM n* IBM Saurry. Pham
a  i i i t r i i .  Om be* 

AM 44333

JIM'S
Sporting Goods

IM Mala Dial AM 4-7474

e JOHNSON SEA- 
H O R S IS -9  GREAT 
’S7 MODELS 
FROM 3 TO 35 HP

e SCATS

e A C O M P in i LINE 
OP MARINE 
EQUIPMENT

e lO A T  TRAILERS

e OUTtOARD  
MOTOR REPAIRS

^HERALD WANT ADS 
^  -GET RESULTS

END OF SEASON SALE 
ON ALL NURSERY STOCK.

1'/i PRICE
No Pricot Increosod. Wo Art Soiling 

Nursery Stock at Y i Prict-
Including California Roses

Bedding Plants, Snapdragons.........10c
English D aisies....................................10c
Snow-in-the-Summer...........................10c
Petunios ............................   10c
P in k s...............................   10c
Bounty and Improved Porter Tomotoe 
Plants........................................35c Doz.̂

FRESH SHIPMENT OF 
SAINT AUGUSTINE GRASS

Eason Nursery
6 Miles East on Highwoy 80

Duel*:
n iw k-CiM* In 

BM OK O l B e tt* .

ANNOUNCING
Removal Of

ALBERT PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
♦ ■ 'p' *

from present location 
202 Benton 

- t o -
Due North On Snyder Highway ' 
V A  Miles From East Overposs

-5.'-

Q'-



■ RENTALS

> (

FURNISHED ROUSES
B

M
I  ROOM A im  bktta botu* c o m ^ tu ly  tur- 
nWiMU Ra* TV. No ullU ttu paid. U «M  
month. AM AdUl boforo S:M p.m.
RECONOmONKD 2 ROOMS, modorn. slr> 
oendtttonsd. Kltcbonottoo. SM month. nlfM* 
It rota*. Vsudho't VUU(*. W»*t RIcbnsT 
W. AM 4-M3I
2 ROOM rURNUHED hotuo with carport. 
alr<ondltlon*r and lolovtilon. Iit<|utro Idas 
Owona.

fWTnaRt.« DOWMTOWN funlahod apart- ,Bllb paid Piirato battu. Ono 
; two room t. MAddS: ttirto  It. ITMdd. Ein« Apartmonts 2M 

Jt

2 ROOM PURNISHED houao. bilk paid, 
ja rd  loncrd. Api^y 202 Lockhart St. 
AM 4-Wd7

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 28, 1957

GRIN AND BEAR'IT

3-ROOM AND bath tum lahod b o u s e ,  
complataly rsm odsled. a ir condlUonod. 
AM 4-Tiat

MODERR PURNISHXD duplas Old Hl«h- 
wap dd Mast BUU paid. Apply Walfrooa 
D ruf

3-ROOM FCRNlBHZ^y houaa. S4S month, 
no billa paid Accept ono child. dOO 11th 
Place. AM 4-d423.

PRIVATE bath. Prt*ldalro. In- 
mattreaa. near store, busline. 1110 

Dial AM ddSSd

I
*4 ROOM Alft> bath furnished (a ra sa  apart- 
Btdht. P i Mbi couple. Apply 1ÌM Scurry.
TWO ROOM furnished apartniom Bills 

lldd North AyUord. Apply HOT 11th
n a c o .

I
DIXIE APARTMENTS: 2 and 2 room apart 

..........................4-tl24.*m onu and bodrooms Bills paid AM 
.  2201 Scurry. E M. Rutledge. M«r

UNFURNISHED HOUSES M
NICE 2 ROOM and bath 
house. 207 Northeast 11th. 
442S0

unfurnished 
Dial AM

OOOD CLEaN house. 2-roem and bath. 
New ru«s and new paini, tnslde and oul. 
Plenty of yard. Buca Oraham. 2d0 South 
ATcnue. Coahoma.

‘ n ICELT f u r n is h e d  2 Bedroom duplex, 
STS month, no bllU paid. ItOd Scurry, for 

■ appointment AM 2-203S
. FURNURED APARTMENTS or bedrooms 
on weekly rates. Maid service, linens and 

furnuhed. Howard House. AMtelephone
'4 ^ 1

4 ROOM AND bath furnished apartm ent. 
‘ Call AM 4-26M or AM 4-7SS«

r< PNISHED DUPLEX South apartm ent. 
3 rooms and bath. S'S month, no bills 
paid 1S03 Scurry. AM I 2041.

'  ROOM AND bath unfurnished house. 
SSS month. No children or peu . 1022 
OoUad AM 2-2^7
2 ROOM AND hath unfurnlahsd house. 
Inquire third house OQ Mill Rusd (Just 
off Andrews Highway.)
4 ROOMS AND balh unfurnished house 
Itoo E ssi ISth. S20M month. Phone EX Min
4 ROOMS AND bath on corner to i Lan- 
castsr. SSOOO month AM 4-4621 befors 2 W pm.
4-ROOM AND bath unfurnishsd bouss. 
water furnished ITOg Benton. AM 4-7107.

f u r n is h e d  APAIPTm e NTO. 2 rooms and 
AH bula paid- bath 

AM
FU RIm H ED  2-ROOM apartm ent. Private 
bath .\Frlirtdalre. closs tn. bUls paid. «02 

•M ain \AM 4-22*3

.2.
112 20 per week. Dial

'^ M  4-23*3

CTERAJ T̂cE 4-JtOOM 
FURNISHED APARTMENT

Good Neighbors—Prefer 
Permanent Resident- 

Bills Paid 
W. L. MEAD

cated 70S Elast Third St.
Also—Small business building 

~  catAd XS Third St.---------
2 ROOM FURNISHED garage apart 

UpatalTS *00 Oollad
FURNISHED 
couple. No 
Oregg

OARAOE apartm ent for 
pels Inquire lOOi South

2-ROOM a n d  2-roo(n furnished 
m enu Courts. 1226

apart-
West

Srd AM
NICELT FURNISHED front 
2 Urge 
CeupU. a 
dogs. (67

two
1*17

apartm ent. 
bihs~  paid, 

children, m  
J ohnson

FOR COUFLE. 2-room and bath.
bus and shopping renter. utUltlee 
Apply l in  Wood AM 4-«221

near

2-ROOM AND bath furnUbed apai 
MB Month, bins paid Apply M l I

rtm eat.
BeU.

2-ROOM FURNISHED duplex, 
base DUI AM 4-2062

N ear Air-

NICE 6-ROOM unfurnished bouse, m  
baths. *62 month. Ucsled 711 N O re fl 
See owner 002 N. Ore66

unlurnlskedNICE 2ROOM and bath 
house 207 Northeast 11th Dial AM 4-t220

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9
“Wt |nrt d Cudergllo itusyf. . .  Sk« canw *a Hm qua pregreme $S^ 

e-weglrcIe*RRd nbw Bn gm groingnf á ofturkgr fur Mx «««niawf. . .“

RENT-SALE or Trade—2*x3g foot building. 
West 2rd See Meivtn Coleman. Walker I 
Auto Parts

BUSINESS LOT 
100x160—Has Small Building Lo-

lo-

DIAL AM 4-4775 
HARRY ZARAFONETIS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

CALLED MESTINO Staked 
P laint Lodge No S«6 A F 
and A M. Thursday. May 2. 
r :2 i p.m . Work tn F.C. De- 
grea.

B  C. Arwtid. W M  
B ra in  DnnisU. Bsc.

■ T A T B D  CONVOCATION 
Big Sprtng C tiaptar Na. 1TB 
R A .M  every 3rd Thursday, 
S 6B p jn .

Ray Lee. H F.

n m 'R M S H E D  APTS. B4
2-ROOM UNFURNIBIIED tpartm ani. Utlb- 
Ites paid Dial AM 4-2212
NICB 2-ROOM unfuralsbed apartm ent. Oan- 
Ma cnU. Dial AM 6-7116.
NICE 2 S  ROOM 
s r  se month. Apply 
AM 4-6*65.

unfurnUbad dupUs. i 
116* Bycamere. Dial

•rS C lA L  CONCLAVB Big 
tn rta g  Ounm andery N*. 21 
X T . Monday. Aprtl 2*. 7 2« 
p m . Work la Order of the 
TempU.

B M.
K. C.

•ayktn . B

I 2-ROOM AND bath unfurolthrd  du|
OsttpU aitly 1*04 Main. Dial AM

luplex.
4-27BS.

2-ROOM U N EU RN SK ED  spartm eat. 
IBIh Dial AM 4402«

11*

BIO an U N O  Led«« Na 
ttased iiieen e g Ul aa4 
MeoMys. * *0 p m .

124*
2rd

.O r . 't -  C. 
O. O. Ri

n a s a a ia . W Jt.

I
I

CsppeU—Reg*—UplMUIery 
O r b  R  Cninr Rgstniwd 

iR Om  Opnratina Bp A New 
PrnenM Of Jnha iBkyaR. 

Orieetal Rag Expert.
ORIENTAL RUG 
A CARPET CO.

m  Nerih Laecaster—AM 4-2)00 
If N* Aaswer—AM

SPECIAL NOTICES Ct
NEW

Air CooditioMf 
Pumps As Low As $6 95

M W N  SHOP 
UCENSED-BONDED
P; Y . TA TE

lOO^-WgST THIRD
FAMILT STTLB meaU AR 1er tl.B*. Serva breakfaet 411 Runnels

??? REMODELING ???
Na Dnwa Payaieat Aad Up Tn I Tears Ta Pay 

D-M Per .Maalh Oa Each 1100 Banwwed 
Far Repair Or Reiaadetlag Yaar Haoia 

If Yaar Haiua Neads A “ New Laak“
Let Us Help Yen Maka Yaar PUaa

r-0” X I’- r ' 
Wladaw Sen

THIS WEEK SPECIAL
Screen Doart . ..  ...............  00.00 np

wa (Alnmlanni ar Waod) Stack and Special Sizes.

201
EMSCO SALES CORP.

Bdnton Dial AM 4-6232

/ FREE
Rpllar And Tray ¿at With Tha 
P M i n a  Of A Gatiofv Or Mor* Of 

SÁTIÑTONE SEIDLITZ PAINT
Sea Far Yonrself . . .

Latei Rabber Base SaUnTaaa Is Traly 
Tbe Finish Superior For Your Homo la- 
ieiior.

S&M LUMBER CO.
loao East Srd Ballders of Finer Hornea Dial AM S-tS)l

BUSINESS SERVICES El INSTRUCTION
FOK TSABH HAULINU—Buabieaa or real- 
l•entlxl. Contact CUyton Weatberby. 102 
Waat 7U>.

BLECTKICAL SERVICE E4
FOR THE BEST IN 

ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA

TION MOTOR CONTROLS 
See

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
1005 W Srd Dial AM 4-5081
EXTERMINATORS E5
TXRMITXa-CALL or wrUa-WoU't F.xtar- 
mlnatlng Company for trae Inapcctlou. 1411 
Waat Avenut D. San .Vngelo. 20.*6.
CALL WILLTH lha KlUbr.'~Roaclm. Rata. 
Teimitee. MtUer'a ExlermlnaU. DUI AM

TERM ITEa CALL BouthwaaUrn A-Ona 
Term ita Control. Complete p ra t control 
arrv lca Work fully guaranU od. Mack 
M oo« O N iu r;-J tif  6 « N r ------------

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
POR PAINT1I4U And pAper bAnelnf. 
D M. Miller. 218 Dixie. AM 854M.

caU
RUG CLEANING E ll
FOR PROFESSIONAL rug claantng. to 
homa or our plant. CaD AM «-«600. Fraa 
Pickup, dallaery MUlar'i Rag Claaning.

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED. Male FI
EXPCRiSNCKD MECHANIC. Muat ha do- 
pandabla — have own hand tooU. Apply 
Rue-Way Motori. 300 Oragg.
MAH FOR lATfe newepeper Axeacy. be Able to furnleh CAeh bond And 
excellent references. Write Box B-441 
or Big Sprint HerAld.

MusthAve
Cata

WANTED: ROUTE aalaaman 
aala milk route. Apply Oak F arm  Oalr. 
Ua. 2(12 Waal Wall. 2~
2-«B(7.

for whole.
Oalr-

Mldland. T txaa. MU

WANTTEO LATIN 
farm  tracto r hand 
Potree. Slanlon. Texae

American experienced 
Steady work. See Olenn

2 PLUMBING REPAIRMEN wanted by 
Sanitary Ptumumg. Open chop CaD 

Midland. TeMutual 2-2011 collect.
TRUCK DRIVTÎRS-MAKE MORE 
THRU CONTRACT OPERATION

Tou can maka m ore money by owning 
and operating your own tracto r under 
contract with Aero Mayflower Tranall Coan- 
pany. Inc . tha natlon 't ttv a n th  U rgaat 
com m an-cam cr Expanding fleet: need
drivera 22-20 yeara Full time. 4g-tU tt op
eration. Paid tratnlng TralU r furnUhad: 
upkeep paid Communlcatton coat paid. 22 
parceni advanct on loada Prompt atata- 
roenu and pay; many axtra  beneffu. Muat 
own. or ba ab k  to make own arranga- 
manU to buy 1*22 or U ttr  tractor (air 
brakea) Phone or write Wayne Luby. 
P  O. Box 107. Indlanapollx (. Indiana 
MElroaa 7 2271 (Indianapidla)

EXPERIENCED MECHANIC 
AND BODY MAN

i^N O U N C E M E N T S
SPECIAL NOTICES

C
c i

BUSINESS SERVICES

Lawnmowers Machim Sharpened
2*0 Off Thu Weak 

(Power Meweri A SperU ky)
Eeyt Made WhUe Tou WaU 

Loaka Rapalred 
Pree Pick Up aind DeUvarj 

AH Work Ouaranteeo
A‘l KEY SHOP

113 W 3rd Dial A.M 4-9291
LOST k  FOl'N’D C4
LOST. TWO famaU Chthuabua pupptaa (3na checoUte-wbue one bUck-wulic «22 0* reward. AM 4-2TV7.
Lon-NEAR Maca Feed Store. •** Northeaat 2nd. eomblnailon btllfoid'Cbeck Big Lake Bank Conuma Im- carda and teme money Reward. RarrUon. EX *-4ia*portant Mrt. R
BUSINESS OP.

ADt-CONDmONERa renovatad. aand bUat ckaned, pUattc coaled, ptimpe checked, pndi replaced Free eeUmatee 442*( or AM 4-711»AM
FLOOR COVERING

Inlaid Linoleum—Asphalt Tile 
Vinyl-Rubber 

Cabinet Tops—Wall Tile 
V CaU

TRUETT PENN
AM 4-9280

Ideal W’orking Conditions. 
Plenty Of Work. 
Apply In Person 
J .'L . FERRIS

TARBO.X-GOSSETT
FORD

SCO W. 4th A.M 4-7424
CAB DRtVERa wanted Muat have tity |ormU Yellow Cab Company, Oreyheundkua Depot

R a L BAXTER Cocnpany-FahiUBe irartera. cmnpteie decoralta« aaialca. paper banging. Uitonlng. AM S-BU*.

HIOH FATINO JOBS Foreign. USA AH tradee. Travel paid. Information AppU forma. WrUa Dept iO, National, lark. NJÇaa. I l«2* Broad.

DRtVEWAT ORAVEL. fUl aand. 
bUck top aeU. barayard lartltlm r, t 
and gravai dahvareC Cafl EX *-US7.

FOR LEASE
Major Oil Company Sertice Sta- 
tioo. New Station—Lstablisbed Bus
iness—Excellent Location.

PHONE 
AM 4-8612

FOR SALE O t w r  Bervica la MUUnd. 
Taaaa. Cent act Paulina Rieka. IM Weal 
Sprue«. M utual 2-2724. between S «• a m. 

W p m . Monday through Friday
WILL ACCEPT an 
ChR 
tact

re
C2ub Caia, 207 Xaat Third BUeet, Con 

M rR iN fm aa. AM «-S72«

reasonabU ofTer Leaae-

M,\N OR WOMAN 
OWN YOUR OWTÍ 

BUSINESS

Experienced and Guaranteed 
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Your Investment! 
Teckless. Smoothedge Installation 

Call
W.W. LANSING

AM 4-8976 after 6:00 p.m.

AIR CONDITIONERS
Repaired and Serviced.
Pads. Floats, Fittings. 

Pumps and Tubing.
COX AIR-CONDITIONING 

AND REFRIGERATION SERVICE 
AM 3-3548 205 E. 17th

BETTER BUYS 
At JIM S

SPORTING GOODS
106 MAIN

■KMLNGTON 30/N CaUbro Rifle. 
Like New ..............

WINCHESTER Model 76 30/06 
Mint .............  .. .

$77.00
$95.00

BROWNING U Gauge Autematie C  A
Matted Rib. Like New ................................ « ^ 7 X . d U

SCOTT ATWATER 7H H.P. OntbeardH.p. ontbeard C X A  A A
Meter. Gear S h ift...........................................  ^ O O a U w

$180.00
$ 8 8 . 0 0

JOHNSON 16 H.P. Outboard Motor. 
Like N e w .......................

DECCA Hi-Fi Recent Player. 
Blend Flnitk

SHAKESPEARE Service Reel. dpv A  an an
A 8CI.66 Reel. like New ................................ $ 1 0 . 0 0

NORELCO Sporitmaa Skaver. A  A
NIee .....................................................................  $ 1 2 . 0 0

8CHICK 36 Skaver. a  m an an an
NU .............................................. .. .........  $ 1 0 . 0 0

DUMONB^H C . .«  «Urt n .  $450.00
LOTS OF UNREDEEMED DIAMONDS 

AT LOW, LOW PRICES
MED WATCHES. Very Geod CoMlIUee and Gnaraateed.

¡ ÍS - .  $5 00 u$25.00
n  MM CANON Camera. H F Wide Aagle Leas. TbU Camera 

aaM far $168.69. lt*a Uke aew. ^ O A  A  A
OUR PRICE ....................................................  $ O 0 . 0 0

REGISTERED COLT DEALER

Johnson Seo-Hors« Dealer

JIM S
tO i MAIN AM 4*7474

A new item. First time offered 
Start in spare time, if satisfied, 
then work full time 
Refilling and collecting money 
from bulk machines in t h i s  
area. To qualify you m u s t  

Jiave a car. r e f e r e n c e .  $360 
cash to secure territory and inven
tory. Devoting 4 hours a week to 
business your end on percentages 
of collections should net approxi- 
matriy $175 monthly with v e r y  
good possibility of taking over fuU 
time. Income increasing according
ly. If applicant can qualify financial 
assistance will be given by Co. for 
expansion to full time position with 
above average income. Include 

in application. Write B o x  
Care of Herald.

CONCRETE WORK 
Any Kind—Free F.stimate 
W. N. McCLANAHAN 

AM 4-4175

MORGAN SHEET METAL
Specializing in Heating 

and Air-conditioning , ^  
Servie« Calls — Free Esttm af^

phone
B-660.

308 Gregg AM 3 2330

WANTKO CAB d r l T t n  Apply h> pano«. City Cab Company, jas Sturry.
H ELP WANTED* Female n
WAlfTBD: EXPSIIlXlfCeO VAÌtrwM vwrttaf MAdlttoAR. Apply Id pti cwf#7wCwi«. WMi Rlctov«y to

Owed

WaKTKD »lAIDe for nrvr CUm Motor. Wrtto Bos BaM Coro of Hrrold
WAIfTCO ~  KXrCBtZNCXD cotnOtDotloa fountotn citrk ood cMhlor. Apply Wolktr'R Mkonnocy. IS "
DoaAr

NURSES
Hav« Several Good Paying Posi
tions Open On Nursing Staff Good 
Working Conditions With 54 Day 
Week. R N.’s Only

Contact Administrator

HOWARD COUNTY 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 

Dial AM 4-7411
WANTXD experienced dru and coa- motM gRloBUdy to# Ac#* nwxt. El-bott i êoli-A«rv$co X>ruc. 1714 Oroff.
HCED TWO Riporioricrd woltroR*#« OukE Lunch Cafo. Main DialAM A-A440 1 «0 to • 00 funday. f 00 toi 00 w##kdayi
WAKT OIBL to wort at eaDcooRloe Rtand. Apply to Mr*. Batrr at Riu Thratro aftomoonR only. No totopbooo calk plraa#
SALE.SMEN, AGENTS .F4

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

For Asphalt paving-Driveways
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil- 

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand

BUSINESS SERVICES
TV SERVICE 

Antennas Installed 
BAJ TV SERVICE 

AM 3-2687 after 5:00 p.m. 
Anytime Weekends

BRAND NAME faneaa Chain Uok-tU» 
rod wood and tiockad#. AUkd Forno« Coe»- y w . IMO Ortfc. AM 4-0700 «r AM

FOR AALB: Top Gandy Sotl- trvek toad. Dial AM 4>40tl. J. 0100 dumpO. Rum.
OCRERAL BOUSB Ropalrtnf;krorof ‘•porialty AM 4-0000 aflor

L«w#llne*Mockl̂ -D«w addHloaa-roroonn|̂ - amaB )ob

H. C. McFHXRSON Fumptnf Sorrteo SopUc taDkR. waalt met«. SU W#«i Ird. [>tal AM 4>tlU; nifhu. AM «A007
FOR COIfCRBTB work M asy kind call Harold Crawford. AM 4-XlSO. lUl W«Rt Tth
TARDO PLOWBD RoU. truck, tractor nth RotoUDor. AM 7*1700

For
Hove Your Gormenfs 

CLEANED AND MOTH-PROOFED 
By Us

AT NO EXTRA COST
U-SAN*0

Mothproof Cleaning System
CRAWFORD CLEANERS
306 Scurry Dial AM 3*2121

PROGRESSIVE YOUNG 
MAN INTERESTED 

L \ SALESWORK
All Company Benefits — Pleasant 
Working Conditions — High Earn
ings

For Detail Apply In Person

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE 
COMPANY

112 East Third

INSTRUCTION

ANNOUNCING
Chang* in th* Nam* of

DOUGLASS CABINS
Ruidoso, Now Moxico 

To

LAS CASITAS
Miss Frances L. D««giass, Owner 

Miss CaUieriae R. Longluidge. 
HetMeRl Maaager

“Up Um Cany«* la  tk« C««l Pt*««“
1 Mile West «f Pent Office «■ Mala R««d 

F«r Reservatle««—Write «r Call
Phono 4315

r-DIPLOMA- 
GRANTED

IhMwgW

High School
ar Home

Mail Couaan wbw For ^  BOOKLKTDBSCRIFTIVX BOOKLrT U w a  kam 
yea cm  mto y«ur Aimrlcm Sch«*l di
ploma M yaar •aara tlmt. F rognii m  l « t  
u  your tifiw m a  •M11U«High Schaal (rati . 
m roll Mrh yaar bt Ihi*
AiociucAN acaooi.P.O. BOX SI*
LURBOeX.

I tbw . Frngrm  
411U«MmH.Sl
O T S w S '

WlUiiM obllgattm *md la* FRB ««ertp.bva booUK
Nmm
ASdn

AlinRlCAN SCHOOL (biea ISVr. High and 
Orada SchaoL StadF M homa. SU adard 
textbook! furnlibad. Dtptaoia avardod. 
Flntah from w btra you M l xchool. Writ« 
thl* (0 year old eebooL Box 12S2. O deua,

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME 
UCENSED, ENDORSED 

BY EDUCATORS
Bnjoy Mcurtty. Study and gradoala at 
bom* la e p a «  Um*. New boofci. etudy 
guide* end reeordlage furalxhed. F a il  pro«' 
roe*, low paytnenu. Write tor fra* book, 
let. No obligation.

riNlMH UloM «mool or Urade school at 
boma ip ara  lima Booka (urnlibad. Di
ploma awardad. i la r t  wbara you tall 
Kbool. Wrlla (Columbia SebooL Box 41(4. 
Odaaaa.

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

TODAY’S SPECIALS

WOMAN'S COLUMN
BEAUTY SHOPS J)
LUZIXRS FINK eoanietica. AM 4-7316 106 Eaal 17th. Odeua Monia.
CHILD CARE J3

HUBBHLL’S Nuraary. Open Monday through Saturday. 7tM% Nolan AMMRS
4-7(03.
WILL KEEP children In my home-age 2 yean and up. (1 0« per day. Can give ret- aranca. AM 4-4(42.
FORESYTH DAY Nuntry Special ratai, aorktng motbera. 1104 Wotan. AM 4.2302.
CHILD CARE. SpecUkl weekly mex. Mn. Scott. Dial AM 2-2363.
CHILD CARE—My boma days, aventngi. 
your homa. Mra. Johnaon, AM 3-2302.
ROaEMAHY a IMY Nuriery,chut ln al IO* Weal llth. Dial
LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
IRONINQ WANTED* 405 EASt 12th
I DO IRONINO Raaaonabla. 705 Nolan.
IRONINO WANTED Mr« Oeorfe Betlcy. AM 4-5540. 405 Nortbweet 9ib
UkONINO WANTED: Dial AM 4-t»3k.
IRONINO DONE. «03 Edwarda Boulavard 
Dial AM «-2168
IRONINO DONE — Moaad llth. Dial AM M103. to 1707 Essi

SEWING JS
SEWINO AND Altaratlona. 
Mra. ChurchweD. Dial AM 711 Runnala. «4115.
SEWING AND AlUratlona. 3071k Waat 0th. AM «-«014. Mrt. Ttppla.

BELTS. BUTTONS and buttonholaa. AM 4.4102. 1707 Banlon, Mrt. Crockar.

Sprinkle-Kleen Carpet Cleaner
By Bigelow .......................... $1.95
9x12 All Wool Rugs
By Bigelow .........................  $39.50
THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
U5ED FURNITURE and appliancaa Buy-- • ■ -  • - ■ -  -  , 24*4SfU'Trtdf. West Sid« TrAdlng Poet, Htf.hwijr 80 West

USED APPLIANCES
1—Push-Type Lawn Mower. Likej 
New ... ................... $17.501
l-CROSLEY 21" TV with match 
ing base, blond finish. ,  ,
Very n ic e ...............................$119.50
1-HOFFMAN Console TV, 21"
Mahogany^ finish __   -4149^
1—CBS Television, 21" Console. 
Good condition ....................  $125.00

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

“Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221
FOR SALE: Completa homa (jralahlnga. All or Individual plecaa. Saa at 1216 Kentucky Way.

COMPLETE SUPPLY 
FISHING TACKLE

.See Our Selection of Molded 
Mahogany Flbergla»i and Alum
inum Bouts nt 104 1st Street. 
Johnson Century Spinning Reel 
Cemplete with Gln*a Cnatlng 
Rod. Reg. $*5.00. Now $18.50. 
Spinning Reel nnd Rod
Complete . . , ...............

Complete line of New 1057 
Johnson Motori In Stock. 

Large Stock of Water Skis 
$26.00 up

OUTBOARD MOTOR REPAIR 
MECHANIC ON DUTY 

COMPLETE SUPPLY OF 
MARINE EQUIPMENT

We Are Authorized Dealer for 
I.4irson Crestline Boats

' Jim's Sporfhig- 
Goods & Jewelry

Jo h n so n  S«a-Hor»« D««lar 

106 Main Dial AM 4-7474

MERCHAN
HOUSEHOLr

FINAL

Munda 
Before movli 

20
Bamboo Bas 
Pictures. Sm 

Lamp Shat 
Slip Covers I 

Club Chair 
Lamps reduc 

Small app

L  M
Applianct 

112 W. 2n

MRS. TIOC* WOODS aawihg. (07 Eaal Uth. 
Dial AM 2 2C9*.
REWEAVUtO. SEWniO. ara ra-knlttad. aliarmtloaw. I a.m.- 
Wul n>d

. tamb
p.m. 20*

DRAPERDU-RANDMADE. Laaduif compa- rraa utlmatai. Mra. RllaynlM' (abrlci SmlUl 1111 Robin. AM 1-3207
COVERED BELT*, bullona. buttooboUx. •awing and altaratloos 611 Oouglaa—Cornar of Waal 7tb. Mra Pataraon AM 3-1222.
2ö06Tlunnels AM 4-8564 

“MICKIE”
Carpeting, Fabric, Draperies, Up
holstery, Sli|> Covers, Venetian 
Blinds.

Remnants V» Price
MISCELLANEOUS J7
MOMEUADB Pt£9 And CAkee. 411 RunneU AM 874M WOl deliver.

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS Ll

PAY CASH
2x4‘s 4i 2x6‘s
8 to 20 ft.................
4x8 U" A D.
Plywood .................
Cedar Shingles ' *'
(red label! ............
Corrugated Iron 
(strongbami ........
15-lb Asphalt Felt
(432-ft ) ..................
1x6 Sheathing
(dry pine) ............
2-0X6-8 Mahogany
Slab Doors ............
2x4 Precision Cut 
Studs ....................

12 on- Oral Robaru 10 15-niMe Forum 2 38- 5ho«cA«e

Æ
12.28-Movie 14 45 LaU Iho« 4 28—8-Oun PlAyboue#
8 48-Wide. Wide Wor 18 08 Alen Off 5 88--LU RascaU
8 88 Mr 8 Mrs Horth MOHDAT MOBMHO 4 40-8port»
4 08-Meet the PresA 7 08—TodAy 4 15-Ne«»

C 7  OQi 4 88 - itoy Rofert 4 48—Home 4 25—WeAtber
5  / . . ¿ J 8 08-CAntne Coenmeote 4 08—Romper Room 4 18—2 Muekeieere

5 IS-He«» » 3*—Tr’th or C'na'q nca 7 08- ’21 ' Show

$  9 . 9 5 ,
9 SS-W«e(ber I* 0»-Tlc Tac Dou» 7 88 DleneylAAd
» 88-Clrcue Boy I* 3S-II CouM Be Tou 1 3«- Taxaa In Ra.law
0 0*-Sla.a ADan 11 OO-Ctoaa-Up ( *»-Slr Lancalot
7 88- Men oT AnoApoUi 11 3*-chib - mr 7 28“ WrlU FAffo
7 10—Hiabway Patrol 12 88—Tecmeeeee Bnile 18 88 He«»

^  y . V j 4 10—LoreUA Tounx 1 4B-MAlU>ee 18 18-8port» WeAtber
0 IS-sio a o( lha (f nt'ry 3 OO—Oua«n for a Day I* so—Inayhouaa
9 08—Lewrence Welk 3 «(- M dtrn Rnmancaa 13 0»-*ltn on

!p y . y o 18 48—He«». apArte 3 OS—Comady Tima
1 18 18-WeAlb#r

$  2 . 6 9 ; KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
12 55- fllfn On 1 3»-Raadan' Dl«»*t 10 3*-»e*rch lor T'm'r'w

C A R ' 1 48“ MinietertAl Aeea. « Ed SulUaan 18 45-TBA1 28- Last Word le m^Coda Tbraa 11*08-Hetvx>rk He«»
3 OS-Faca tha Nailaa I* 3*-Ftoal Edniaa 11 18-8(And. Be Counted

$  5 . 3 0
2 18—He«» Roundup 14 4S—Port Alfiere 11 28-World Tunu
2 08-ThU U the Life 18 08 Sten or 18 i8-Dur Mlee Brooke
2 28 Oueetion». PleAee MOVDAT MORHIHQ 18 88-Heofi He«»
4 48-Ody»eey 4 55—Bien On 13 «5- Houaapany

C R OR 5 oa-My Friend FUcka 7 48~Cap4 Kaaxatoo 1 80 Rif PAyoff
^  j . y o S 3a—Air Power 7 45—Momine He«e 1 18“ Bc3b Croebr

8 48—T»le-B#«i Weekly 7 58—Loe«l iTe^ 3 oa—Unght«' Da.
/ 8 28- He«». WeAtber 4 48*-OAiry Moore 2 15—Secret morm

4 88—Tbe ChexnpIcnA 4 88-Oodfrey Tun« 2 88“ Ed«e of Hl«bt
7*48—O B TitoAlre 4 48 tflfce R RHI» 3 m Jumy Data

h p r
7 88—The Trmcer* 18 88-TA)lAnt LAdy 2 45—Rome Felr
4 48—Cap« DAVtd OiieT 18 18—Love oT Ltfe

LUBBOCK 
2802 Av«. R
Ph SH 4 2329

SNYDER 
LameM Hwy. 

Ph. 44612
DOCS. PETS ETC. U
FOR BALE — Boeten Bert«* All1512 iSjceon ('ipptee.
AEC REOI.XTERED Dachihuixl 5 montb old Irmalet. *M M Hoapital. AM «4131

pupple».AnlmAl
HOI SEHOLD GOODS 1,4

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
l-6-foot FRIGIDAIRE Refrigera
tor. Freezes good $39 95
1-7-foot FRIGIDAIRE Refrigera 
tor. Very clean $69.95
1—9-foot WIZARD Refrigerstor. 
with across the top freezer Very 
nice $129 95
1—6-foot NORGE Refrigerator 
Good mechanical condition $59 95 
1—6-foot GIBSON Refrigerator.
Sealed unit .................. $69 95
1—8-foot COLDSPOT Refrigerator. 
Perfect condition $69 95

Terms as low as $5 00 down and 
$5.00 month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

llS-117 Main Dial AM 4-526S

NATIONAL HOME 
STUDY SCHOOL 
1310 10th Street 
Lubbock, Texas

RADIO, TV TRAINING 
VETERANS APPROVED

Barn tap pay. eaeartly. B« a sradaatatachnkiañ. 'Frapara tar F.C. Bognaana la «para Um«. AB tagt andS4udy a t___  , __maleiial funiiahad for bnUdlac complete TV eel. High Soh^ net required. II Vet glae date eg dlecharg*. For frm teehnklaa booklet write now
RADIO TV TRAINING ASSN.

WRIGHT
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS

Guaranteed 
Installed and Serviced

•  Down Draft For Trailer House 
and The Home.

•  2.000 Through 5,500 CFM with 
window adapter.

«  Fittings. Pads, Floats. Tubing 
and Pumps.

WESTERN AUTO
206 Mala Dial AM 4-6241

UNIVERSAL 
AND WRIGHT

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS 
All Models

Tbes«
Prices
Include

Pampe. Float« Aad 
W la^w Adapters

tjN8 CFM ..................... $14.V7
MM CFM ......................  $$$.17
4,606 CFM ......................  $$t.$7
4M« CFM ..................... $111.17

Pa Y .  T A T E
Hardware-Phonbiag Fiatare« 

PAWN SHOP
1686 W. Ird Dial AM 4-6411

Iv w ry fM n f Ir

T*l*vfolon S*l*8 And Servie*
Tw* Factory Trained

Z E N I T H  A N D  R C A  V I C T O R  T V
•m  d«$y a t  * ||

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

R CA  Victor
Television

GENE NABORS
T «le vis io n -R a d ra ”Service^

Big Spring's Largest Service Dept.
207 Goliad Dial AM 4-7465

TELEVISION LOG
Channel 2—KMID-TV, Midland: Channel 4-KEDY-TV. Big Spring; 
Channel 7—KOSA-’TV. Odessa; Channel 11—KCBD-TV. Lubbock; 
Channel IS—KDUB-TV, Lnbbtick. Pragram Informatian pabllsbed 
as fnmitbed by staUeni. They are respenslbla far tha acenrary 
and timeliness.

SUNDAY TV LOO
KMID-TV CHANNEL S — MIDLAND

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
U. 12—Salaauaa Anof12 la-wild lun HIrkok1 ee—Jañray Jona.
I la- Lett Word } 0«—Fece the Netloa 8 88—kundey Nevs 8 ««-MUlpr 8t»o«8 11“ tt>ort Morr 8 81—Affpmoo« Worihtp4 i«-0(1)<apy5 e« Mr Frtpnd Flick« 5 3« Knifpr *TiiP«(r«
•  m- Apon»« 1«- Nfwa• XS-W#«lbcr« H—TÌW Champiorv«7 0« Pubbe DwfpTMtpr 7 llAHrpd Hitchcock B (M» The Tr*ccr 
I J«-Tbe MUI»An«lr«
« l«“-Cd ftvAlilF«n

r PlsybeueeI« 11« 8»- He«I« 41-We«th#r 1« 3«-Snorts11 «« Nile 0«l T7>#«lr« !kOHD«T MOEHIHO• 8«- P«p#r« Pr««enU1« ««-Vjuiil LéàfI« 11-Uveof Ltf»1# Hoerrh (or T m‘r w 1« 41—Ouuiln« mke 1! 0» HrwiII IG At«f̂ . Hr Counted11 »- World Turn«12 i«- Our UUs Brooks12 M- MouAeporlT 1 0«- -Blf Pmron I So-“ftoo Croobr8 «0 -Brlfhter IHy 2 ll*-l#crei Biorm

2.8«—Ädseol Ntchi 2 0«—Rtf Pteturo 2 81-lbort morr 2 41- Pubhe tmrroot 4 «« Funs « Pofiptn*I 41“-Dou« Edverdt 4 «porlt 4 1«- Nr««4 U- Wr»:h#r 4 88—Rob.n Hm«d 7 «8—Dr HmUoo 7 88“Drcrmbrr Undo I 0^ lloanrerY ('tooc»#r • 88“T«lrnt Acout«9 88-Btuflto Onr 18 08 -Ijdut Of MohkkfU 18 28- Neva I« 41-Wr«ihrr18 SA—Sporta
11 «8* Hito Owl Thpotro

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCE
12 18-Bifn on U 11-H V PrU#12 28- Tho Anpvrr1 40—Top Tunoo2 Widr Wide World 8 2»-Outtook4 •8-Mrot iheProM4 88—Roy Rofors5 48 - Brnf «1 Lencers 
8 88-CtrciM Boy• 48- Sirve Allen7 48>-Trlrpbone Tim*7 28—Royel Pleyhoue«I on- IdOrvtte Youn«• 28—Comrod« X 18 48—Frontier18 88—Hews

10-48—Wrothpr18 iV-Sporte* • ‘18 S8- Fury 
MONDAT MOEHtHO7 08- TodeyS9 08-Prie* U RMbt8 88—Tr tA or C'ne’q cot 18 48-Tic Tec Doucb 18 88-11 Could B« You11 08—ClootÜp11 88-CKi8 4812 88—Tmneeeeo Bmto1 08-Metln#«
2 08—Queen tor « Doy 2 45—Modem Romooceo 8 48—Cboo. 11 MoUneo

4 88—8<iun TTiretro 2 88 Supermen 
e 48—Hrwt. Aporle 4 I8-We«thrr 4 15-Here • RowrB 4 88-Wr«tem Mer«h*ll 7 88 - Tr Me «itn Fether 
7 88—Robt Montgomery• 88-Shenrr of Cochue
• 48-Dr. Uudeon9 88—From Nonyvfsod 18 48- Ford Tlieetr«14 88- Heos 18 48- Weather 18 45-8portB 

M 88-BU c8m e;l

KFAR-TV CRANTiEL U  -  SW EETW ATER
12 25-dtfn On 12 28—On To Adventur* 12 45—CbriettoB Sctooce 1 m—The Anever1 28—TIm Laoet Oord2 08-Fece the Hettoa2 38—Hrve Roimdup3 08-ThU le tbe Ltfo 2 18-Auto Eec44 08—Odyseey5 08—My Friend FUek» 2 28—Air Power4 48—Lueele • 18-Tbe CtaompAone 7:08—0 E Tbeotre 7 38-Alfred Hitchcock

• »-Ford Tbeotro I 28-Hmld Pleybou48 9 08-Ed SuniVMi18 88-Mickey Rooney EdtUoo18 18-P1n8l 1 18 45—Port Alftore12 80—Sten Off MONDAT MOEHINO 4 55—Stfn On 
7:48—C8^. KenfAroe7:45—Monünf Neve »caI Kewe7 85—tdOCAll 4 40—Oorry Mooro 
4 28-Oodfr«y Timo 4 88—StrtkA ft Rich 14.48-TAÜAnt LAdy

18 15-Love or Ufo 18 88—BeATcb for T m'r*w 18 45-TBA 
11 88-NetPork nevi 11 18—StAnd Be Countod11 88-World Tumt12 48—Our MtM Brooks 12 88“*Hoon News12 45—Noueeporly 1 08- Btf Peyoff 1 88“ B<̂  Cmebv2 48—Biicbter tHy 2 IV'Secrrt Storm 
2 88-Edfe of Nt«hi 2 48—Jlrruny Dean 2 45- Home Felr

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS -  LUBBOCK
It sa—lat Bepllat Cburcl l( sa—Tbe AuwarIS'.JS—Oft To AdTenture ]('*(—ChrUtlxn Belone* rsa—A* W* Sea It 1 (*—The Leal Word S sa—Fee* tha Nationl .ia—Nawi Roundup -Thia la tha Lifo(3 : (*—Seirnona tn Science 
«OS—Odyaaey iS *S—My Friend Flicke' (:(*—Ata-Power 
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S 0»—SM.an Challenge i 1*—Reader'a Dlgoatt  .OO—Xd SuUlTMi K **—What'a My Une 1« 30-Final Edition 1« «»—Fort Alglertit «a- sign offMONDAT MOENINO i » —SIgn On7 oa—Capi. Kangaroo----“  I Hawa7:45—Morning 7:S5-Nowt (:*a—Oarry Moora l:(0-Oodfray Time • l*-atTtka n lUcta to:aa-Taitant Ladr

l•:l5-LoTeo( LIfa16:3»—Search for Tom’f .10 «5-TBA11 «»-Newt
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MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

FINAL CLEARANCE
2 Days

Monday and Tuesday 
Before moving to new location at 

205 Runnels
Bamboo Basket Chairs $4.95
Pictures. Smokers, All 

Lamp Shades .. H Price
Slip Covers for Sofas and 

Club Chairs Price
Lamps reduced for final clearance. 

Small appliances at 20% off.

L. M. BROOKS
Appliances and Furniture 

112 W. 2nd AM 3-2522

L , AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4I TRAILERS baiHAILERS m
POR SALK: PhUco refrteeretor, oold itor-

compartment, ITS.M; Apartment 
range, $25 00. AM *-4MZI.________________
UATK UODBL U aflo  Chet gaa range. 
Timar oven. SSO OO. AM 4-117S.

S A V E

$50.00
BEAUTIFUL 5-PIECE 

CHROME DINETTE

$64.88
Values to $129.95 
Choice of Yellow, 

Red or Gray in
Several Styles 

Montgomery Word
214 W 3rd St Dial AM 4-8261

NEW—FULL too refrigerated air oondt- 
turnar. t lM  valúa tor SITI. Dial AM 
t-6}K) a f t tr  i:00 p.m.

BIG VOLUME
MEANS BETTER BARGAINS 

We really have both. Remnant 
Carpet 9x12 and 15 foot goods go
ing at half price, as long as it 
lasts. Furniture bought in Five Car 
Lots up to 40% off. Friends, this 
is No ‘Hooey’, come in and see for 
yourself. Seeing is believing. Jl_you 
don't come in We Both Lose money 
and you are the biggest looser. 
(Terms? Yes*. We finance our pa
pers. The finest and most satis
fied people in the World are our 
customers. Why don’t you join us? 
Come in and let us prove what we 
say. Two stores to supply you.

Buy. Sell, Trade

lU k fija l5
115 East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-5722

504 West 3rd 
Dial AM 4-2505

Clothesline Poles 
MADE TO ORDER 

New end Used Pipe 
Structure! Steel 

Water Well Casing 
Bonded Public Weigher 

White Outside Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1507 West Tkli^
Dial AM 4-S971

GOOD USED 
AIR CONDITIONERS 

Squirrel-Type 
$25.00 and 

We Buy 5>en an( 
FURNITURE

And Pawn SKop- 
2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

USED FURNTTUTIE
V A L U E S

GE Refrigerator. New unit, extra
n ic e .......................................$129 95
Wfstingheuse  Automatic
Washer ...................... $89 95
2-Piece Living Room Suite. I'xtra
Nice ...............  $69 95
Full Size Gas Range $39.95
7-Piece Limed Oak Dirrtng Room 
Suite $49.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

W e'll Trade For Anything Of 
Value Right Now 

On A  Brand New Mobile Home
Spartan and Great Lakes

28 F t  to 50 Ft.
We are looking for a boat. 14 to 16 foot 

boat and 35 HP motor.
Also desirable property in south or southeast 

part of town. 1()0 ft. front or com er lot.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Where You Get More For Less Difference 

1803 E 3rd St. Dial AM 4-8209
MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

-REDUCED PRICES—
One Piece All Wool Beige Store 
Carpet. I l ’x38’

SPECIAL............ $9.00 sq. yd.
2—4-Drawer Metal Filing
Cabinets.................................  $48.00
1—1955 Allstate Motor Scooter. 
Used very little................... $175.00
TOWN & COUNTRY

HOME FURNISHINGS 
205 Runnels Am 4-7901

Ciood Housekcivin^ 

a n d  a p p l ia n c e s

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832
r o n  gXLK OB Iroo. 
br»U*r rodtiMr*. SUM trytr. MW. AM S-SM

' Í í i ’: Dom
M tjM de 

i-itjtr (Mop

NEW CLEAN CARS 
PRICED TO SELL

'55
$1595

CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. 8 cylin
ders. one owner, radio, heater, power steer* 
ing, power brakes 
and power glide..................
CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. 8 cylin
ders, radio, heater, premium tires, power 
glide and air
conditioned. O N L Y ..........
CHEVROLET *210’ 4-door sedan. 8 cylinders, 
radio, heater and 
standard transmission..........

$1695
$1295

FORD Fairlane 8 cylinder 4-door sedan. Radio, 
heater, Fordomatic drive C  C r t
and white wall tiTes. ^  I w
FORD Customline 8 cylinder 4-door sedan. 
Radio, heater and
Fordomatic drive....................... ^ 1 A  ^  ^

ALL MODELS AND PRICED TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET

BIG SPRIN'G MOTOR CO.
-  -  A. D. WEB», Managrr

At JohMM Dial AM 4-7351

FOR gALC; Fun (Is* g u  rang«; waL
nul double bed. complete: 4000 CFM air- 
condllloner. AM 4-7aS4.__________________

PIANOS ~  LS
BALDWIN & WUROt ZÊ R~ 

PIANOS
Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg___________AM 4-8301

HAMMOND OROANS^ 
NEW AND USED PIANOS 

JENKINS MUSIC CO.
—Mrs. Pittman—''

117 E. Third AM 4-4221
SPORTING GOODS L8
ONB U  n . FIBBROLASa boat VUb Wtaard 
guper 10 motor with Mlchlgaa pro;,. Boat 
and m otor In good condition. See thia
ognblnatlon. Busk 
Arenua. Coahoma.

Orabam . 300 gouth

II FOOT CHRIS^TRAFT cabin cru lier. Com 
plate «Itb trader and aU aeceatorlaa. lit. 
board engine, flbertlnaa covered. M" head
room In cabin. Bteepa two. Priced cheap 
for quick ••de Owner going oreraea*. Bee 
at l l l J  Orafa.

MISCELLANEOUS L ll

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

SALKS SERVICE

’54 BUICK Hardtop ............  $1485
’53 FORD 6-cylinder 4-door .. $395
'53 CHEVROLET W-ton ....... $695
’52 CHAMPION Club Coup« .. $495
’52 CHAMPION 2-door ......... $ 550
’51 FORD 2-door ................... $ 295
•51 MERCURY 4-door .........$ 495
’51 OLDSMOBILE ’98* .......  $ 395
’50 CHAMPION C oup«.........$ 250
’50 FORD 4-door ................... $ 195
’50 MERCURY 2-door ......... $ 385
’49 DODGE one-ton .............. $ 385
’46 FORD 2-door .................  $ 85

McDo n a l d  
MOTOli CO.

20S Johnson Dial AM 3-3412
FOR SALE: 1»30 PLYMOOTH bu ilneii
coupe Fair tire« Oood motor and claan. 
tl»S. Dial AM 3-2SM or taa  a t  109 Owana 
TiftiT F riday nee». -----------  - —  -  -

BEST VALUES DAILY
’53 PONTIAC ChinfUin Deluxe 2- 
door. Radio, heater, hydramatic.
One owner. ..........    $895
'54 BUICK Century 4-door. Radio, 
heater, dynaflow, white wail tires,
factory air............................ $1495
’55 FORD Fairlane 4-door. Radio.
heater, overdrive...................  $1495
•50 CHEVROLET 4-door. $295 
’53 CHEVROLET 4-door. Radio, 
heater, power glide, white wall
Ures...........................................  $795
FOWLER & HARMONSON

in-FOR SALE- Biael twmg aat. UOOO; 
cloeed bed for teven foot Pickup, padded 
bunka auuable lor flahing or naullng 
w orkrri. tlSS.OO; Oelco light plant ITJgO: 
1M3 }-horaepower motor, uaaa very UtUa 
t r j  09. gee a t 1S94 Benton.
OOOD BUY in an antique organ and fenm 
prajactar. Dial AM 4-MM
ODORLBSa. gOAPLBAS. gentle and kind, 
no lorelgn aubaianca left bahlnd la cá r
pete cleaned with BkM Luatra. Big 
Spiing Hardwaar
NEW a n d  uaad racorda. 2S aanla aach 
a t Racard Shop. XII Main.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
NICB CLEAN — IMS Adoor Chawalat. 
Oood aacond car. tlM . AM AXITS
NBW 1917 RtlXMANS. RanautU. Matra- 
pohiana. Tnuropht. Jaguara aad  MO'a: 
tad an i. Bardtopa. Convartlhlae. Btatlon 
Wagona; PuUy aquipped. Prom IlIM - 
l l t f s  49 mUet par g i3nn—S9 M P  R — 
irad ta  aeaapled — larm a oftarad — local 
•arvica — authortiad daalar for B i g  
gprlng Tam 'a gport Cara. Baatiand. Tai- 
aa. Opan gunday aflanxwoa.
19SX BUICK gPBCIAl. Xdoor Bardtop. Low

I mileage. fuOy equipped^ eiceUant co n d ltta .
IT9S.* cen flnanct. wlO take trade. I AM 4«in Dial

IM i PORD-4DOOR SaU e r  trade  ta r older 
model te e  between 9 oa and a 09 daya. 
XXI Baat k d !  ntghta. 4101 Waat Highway 
aa
I9S3 H n LMAN ENOLISR car. 
milaa ttSO 911 We<t 4th.

IT.flOt

POR SALE l » l  Jaguar Mark Vn. Jna« 
rebullí throuahout. AM 44904 after 9 09 
p. m . weekdajrt. ________________
FOR SALB a r  Tradé T  1994 ¡ü lck  
apéela] Id e a r , DynBflow. Pboaa LT 4-1191. 
Cóahoma

1810 W. Srd Dia) AM M tU
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LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLER FOR FORD 
1954-19S6 V-8 — $11.35 ,

INSTALLED FREEI
PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE

Ml East Srd. Pko. AM 4-8451

FOR SALE
1946 CHEVROLET 

2-Door
Excellent Second Car.

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8384
POR BALE; I9U PantlM 
top. 41.990 mUet. claaat. 
Weatbraok. Triaa.

CaU tm a bard- 
O. A. Taylor,

TRAILERS MS
TRADE B Q U m r la 19ST 1 B adraon  frailar 
boma la r  la la  modal ear. Ca8 AM 44911.
1991 MODERN H  PI. NASHUA houaa- 
iraUar. 1990 caab. Sea a l ro ar 1911 Boat

AUTO SERVICE Ml

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

3M N.E. 2nd Dial AM M14S

A BETTER BUY 
FORD FOR '57

----------LOOK----------
W HAT W E'LL GIVE YOU 

FOR YOUR CAR
1952 FORD SEDAN ......................... UP TO $ 795
1952 CHEVROLET SEDAN ............. UP TO $ 775
1952 PLYMOUTH SEDAN ..............  UP TO $ 695
1953 FORD SEDAN .........................  UP TO $ 995
1953 CHEVROLET SEDAN ............. UP TO $ 960
1953 PLYMOUTH SED AN ............... UP TO $ 925
1954 FORD SEDAN .........................  UP TO $1250
1954 CHEVROLET SEDAN ............. UP TO $1225
1954 PLYMOUTH SEDAN............... UP TO $1150
1955 FORD SEDAN .........................  UP TO $1795
1955 CHEVROLET SED A N ............. UP TO $1760
1955 PLYMOUTH SED AN ............... UP TO $1725

CLIP THIS COUPON
AFTER THE PURCHASE IS COMPLETED 

THIS COUPON IS WORTH 
$50.00 Credit On Th« Purchat« Of Your 

NEW 1957 FORD 
$25.00 On Th« Purchat« Of Your 

A-l U*«d Car
Or $1.00 On Purchat« Of Sarvlca 

THIS COUPON IS GOOD FOR APRIL ONLY 
DON'T TELL THE SALESMAN UNTIL AFTER 

THE PURCHASE
This Coupon Good For On« Transaction 

Pm  Family

OPEN UNTIL 7 P.M. MONDAY

JroRo
TARBOX m  G0SSEÏÏ

MO W. 4tti DI.I AM 47414

A MOBILE HOME 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

Ü l i l i i ! *
NASHUA TRAVELITB MAGNOLIA - 

 ̂ LONE STAR HENSLEE 
On«, Two And Thraa Badroomt

QUALITY AT LOW, LOW COST
HAVE YOU SEEN THE 

48' AZTEC? 
Complately Pra-Fab-Ed 

Beautiful I I I

Compare Prices Before You Buy

WAYNE'S 
MOBILE HOMES

1800 W. 3rd and 1800 W. 4th — Bla Spring 
Lot No. 1—2600 Woodlawn South, Danlson, Tax««

^ iB M llo f io
They Hove Gone 

WE NEED CLEAN
USED CARS BADLY

\

Highest Tradt-ln Allowance On

A NEW 1957 PONTIAC 
Get The Best Deal In 

Big Spring

U
MARVIN WOOD 
I PONTIAC

S04 Seat 3rd Dial AM 4-5S3S

The "Power Of The Press 
Also Includes 

The Classified Ads
They Hove The Power To Bring 

Buyers And Sellers Together
DIAL AM 4-4331

/ /

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
i e J i  FORD club sedan. Has radio, beaUr, ovsrdiiv« and 

D O  whiU wall Ur«s.

/  Ç  C  DODGE Royal 4-door a«dao. Equipped with radio, h•a^ 
er, powerful« and white wall

/  e  C  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Has radio, beatar, 
V  9  factory air conditioner, white wall nyk» tiret and two 

tone turquoise and white. $ 1 7 6 5

/ r e  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. Equipped with 
radio, heater, power iteering and whlta wall Urea. 
Two-tone green and white. $ 1 A O R
Low mileage ....... .............. .......................

/ r e  FORD CustomUne 4-door sedan. Equipped C t 9 0  C  
^  ^  with radio, heater and overdrive. White, w  * “  ̂  ^

/ r  O  CHEVROLET 4-door staUon wagon. Has
radio and heater ............................................

/ C 9  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. C A O  EL
Haa baatac. Solid throughout..........................
PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Has heater. C A f i C  
Dark green finish .............

^ Ç 1 PLYMOUTH club coupe. Has radio and C  9  9  Ç  
• beater. Nice . . .  ..............................................

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Graggs Dial AM 4*6351

J

SEE THESE OK USED CARS 
ON OUR USED CAR LOT,

4TH AT JOHNSON 
Top Quality Cars At Almost Wholosolo

PRICES REDUCED
/ r ^  CHEVROLCT 4 cyUnder 4-door sedan. Extra nice and 

low mileage. $ 1 5 0 5
REDUCED TO ............ .........................

# 5  5  CHEVROLET V-8 4-doorf'ls^an. Overdrive, local one 
owner family car. Nice and low $ 1 9 0 5
mileage. REDUCED TO

/ C  C CHEVROLET StaUon Wagon. V-8, local one owner fam- 
lly car. Top condition, low mileage. $ 1 A Q 5  
GREAT SAVING AT ...........................  ^  I H T  J

/ ¡ E C  CHEVROLET Pickup. SoUd all over. $  Q  O  C
W J  Five new Uree. SAVE AT .............................^ O T  J

CHEVROLET Bel Air 2-door sedan. Local one owner 
family car. Very nice with tow C Q O C
mUeage. Priced to sell...................................

CHEVROLET Bel Air 2-door eedan. One $ O A 5  
owner family car. Good all over at .......... ^ T * r  J

/ Q A  V** Station Wagon. Local one $ 1 1 0 5
owner family car. Real nice at ...............

^ 5  A  CHEVROLET ’310* i-ioor sedan. Way above C  O Q  C 
the average car priced below market at . . . .  J

^ 5 A  ECRD Customllna 4 cyUnder 2-door eedan.
A good car all over. Priced to leU at .........^ O T  J

i C 9  FORD Custom V4 4-door sedan. Local $ A 0 5  
J o n «  owner family car. Nice at only ............

/ | e i  BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Seems te be mechanically 
^  * good. On« owner. An exceptional $ 1 0 5

bargain at only ................................................ ^  I T J
/  e  S MERCURY 2-door sedan. Very tow mileage. ( ^ 0 5  

^  I Lots of good car at ..................................  ... J
/ C A  FORD V-4 station. Good and toUd all over.

J  V  Local family car. PRICED FOR FAST SALE ^ « 5 * *  J
* A Q  OLDSMOBILE *8’ 4-door sedan. Extra nice C l 9  5  

car for this model. Has good Uree...............  ^  I A 3
f  A  Ck CHEVROLET %-ton pickup with heavy duty tires and 

four speed transmission. $ 1 0 5

"You CAN Trade Wifh Tidwell"

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421
Uaad Car Lor —  AM 3-3351

— — f —

'57 hardtop. A baauttfnl
clasaie white, power ateariag, 
power b r a k e « .  ABMdgf*a 
smartest car for '87. B’f  a  
dream to drive, a  draam to 
took at. Save HM.OO. Writ-

Warranty. $3485
# E  A  OLDSMOBILE 'IT  8«.

v O  dan. Air oondlttooed. 
a local one ownar car with 
17,000 actual milaa. Not a 
blemish inside or out.

warranty. $2485
/ C X  RAM BU»S«dan. Hy- 

v w  dramaUc, an original 
one owner car. Here’a a  big 
package of top transportation 
with top $ 1 5 0 5
economy. ^ 1 3 0 3
/ r e  CADILLAC Fleetwood 

^  ̂  s e d a n .  Factory afr
condiUoned. An immaculate 
locally owned 
automobile.
/ q c  MERCURY Monterey 

nine passenger station 
wagon. A local one owner ear 
that's Uke new inside and out.
Not a $ 9 9 1 1 5
blemish.
/ C r  MERCtoY Montdalr 

^  J  hardtop. It haa class. 
Thoroughbred $ 1 O O  5  
performanca. 1 ^ 0 3

$3885

'55 s r
Premium three. $¥$85^
/ E A  m e r c u r y  MoolMrey 

9 * *  sedan. HlKb poftenv 
anca M«rc-0-M«tie. d r i v e ,  
laalte and ayloa IhMBlor. The 
perfonnaaca star of tha mad*

$1385
s m m  F O R D  S adaaJr-l.

i L " ’** $885
/ $ < 9  OLDSMOBILE W  a ^  

3  3  dan. Original on« own-

$985
/ r 9  P O N T I A C  Sedan.

H e r a ' s  dependaUa 
transportation at $ X Q 5  
n good price. 3 0 0 3

/ r 9  BUICK Riviera bvd* 
3 A  top coupe. Dynnfkfv 

drive. You’ll not 
find n nicer car. $785

CHEVROLET aedan.

$585^ 5 1
nice. Runs good.

'50 FORD sedan.' A 
own«’ orignal 

throughout Nicast 
on« in Taxna. $485

Triniian .loiii\s .Mol or ( o.
Y o u r  L inco ln  ond M ercu ry  Dealer

403 Runnel« D ial AM.

NEW CAR "EXTRAS" 
AT LOWEST COST

/  r  A  OLDSMOBILE 4door sedan. Han factory air condUtoiMr. 
3 0  bU pow«, radio, beater, hydrunnUc. tnitored seat cov

ers. premium white wall tire s and many oUmt extra«. 
One own«.

# C A  OLDSMOBILE 'W  4door eedan. Equipped with faa* 
3 w  tory air condlUoa«, radio, heater, premium tires and 

tailored seat covers. Priced te go.

/  C  5  OLDSMOBILE Sup« '88' Holiday sedan. All pow«, hy- 
3  3  drnmaUc. radio, banter and tailored seat covers. Locid 

one own«.

/  $  9  OLDSMOBILE Sup« I T  4-do« eedan. Equipped with 
3 3  radio, beater, hydramatic. tailored seat covers aad 

ne«ly new white wnO ttree. Nice and dean.

ALL CARI SAFETT TESTED FOB TOUB PROTECTION
OTHER5 TO CHOOSE FROM

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Autharbad Oldamafclla OMC Daelar

424 East Third Dial AM 44621

You Can Count On 
Ut To Do It Right

Our Praciaiofi Sava« You 
Trouble And Money

Oer expert aad th«M sk wsrkmaaahla «■ ear repaira Is aaa 
ance of smeeth. tafe, ireaMe-free oMtertag.

IKE Ul

RITE-WAY MOTORS
L. D. (Chief) THORNTON 

Owa«SOS Gres« A.M 4-71M

LET'S LIVE A LITTLE
FALL INTO ONK OF THESE EARLY 

SUMMER BARGAINS

"NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY"
'56 B'TCK Special 4-<toor sedan. Sure nice, luliy equipped,

r '"•r« steering and brakes. Pretty Arctic $2395
'56

w.iite and golden yellow two-tone. ONLY

FORD V-8 Parklane station wagon. Just like new. Local 
one own«, fully equipped, Thunderbird englo«, dual ex
haust, pow« steering and factoiy air $ 9  A  0 5  
conditioned. Il’i  a honay. ONLY ..............

BUICK Roadmast« Custom 4-door sedan. It’a toadad 
and air rooditiooed. $ 9 9 0 5
Sure a honey. ONLY ................................

DODGE V-4 3-(kx>r club aadan. Look« and runa like a 
new car. All original inside and out. FuDy equipped 
with new white wall tires.
Sure nice. ONLY ................................ $1595

/ C 4  FORD Customline 4 cyUnder 4-do« sedan. Nicest UtUe 
3 * »  c «  in town. Fully equipped, radio, boat- $ 1 / > 0 5  

«  and overdrive. Better burry. (JNLY .. ▼ I w T 3

^ 5 9  8UICK Special 4-door sedan. Local one own«, looka 
3 «  and drive« Uke new. $ 1 / 2 0 5

It’s nice. ONLY ..........................................

^ 5  O  FORD 4 cyUnd« 3-do« sednn. Need n top $ A 0 5  
3 « *  second Car? Here is yoor anew«. m L Y  . . . .  i

•*A CAR FOR EVERY PURSE**

Yuur UsrJ Cor\ Af H

n' RED HOUSE 
BARGAINS

m cEw en  m o t o r  CO.

W

HERE'S WHERE YOUR 
CAR GETS NEW PEP!

Ow Eagtae Tnac-Up Will 
Make A Big DIffereeM!

¥•«’11 appreciate Om way y * «  «« respeads «■ tee get-away.
perierms m  the etralglK-away after « «  eagtae teas api

MOTOR LAB
405 Watt 3rd Dial AM 3-2912

SOI S. Or»09

i
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To Hake Fifth 
Ŷisif To City
A musiccl orfanisation, now fa- 

QlOtar to Big firin g  people, will 
t e  hoard a ^ io  in concert at 8 
p.m. Monday at the First Baptist 

X ta i th .  It wUl be the fifth visit 
«  the groap^to Big Spring.

It is the Chapel Choir from the 
Ceidsn (jate fiapt»ii Theological 
Seminary. Accompanist for the 
choir is Mrs. Orine Suffern. the 
former Orine Hughes and whose 
lather, the Rev. S. B. Hughes, was 
for a number of years pastor of- 
the East Fourth Baptist Church.
Welcoming the visitors will 
Wayne Nance, education and music 
directw at the F i r s t  Baptist 
Church and himself a member of 
the choir in three immediately 
preceding seasons.

There are 10 parts to the pro
gram announced by Dr. Carlyle 
D. Bennet. director of the choir.
The first will be an organ prelude, 
followed by five numbers by the 
the choir.

Wendell Foss, cornetist. will play The Chapel Choir of the Golden Gate Baptist Theological Semnlary. Sae Francisco, 
two selections. "Open the Gates g p.n,. Monday in the First Baptist Charch. The group is on its annual
of the Temple" and "The Holy apripg concert tour and will be making iU fifth appearance in Big Spring. Dr. Carlyle
City." There will be four numbers Bennett Is condiirtor and Orine .Suffern. a former Big Springer, is accompanist.
by the women’s ensemble and ♦ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
three by the men's chorus before { 
the choir presents four more se -! 
lections.

The organ and piano will be ; 
be heard together in a Bach inter-: 
hide. "My Heart Ever Faithful." 
followed by a trio of folk spirituals 
by the choir. The offertory will I 
be from Beethoven, and four i

Choir To Sing Here Monday Evening
Wayne Nance, now director of music and education at the local church, was a 
member of the choir for three years. The program will include numbers by the 
choir, cornet solo by Wendell Foss, songs by the women's ensemble and men's 
chorus, and several organ and piano numbers.

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Aprii 1957

Pat Lucas Is 
Attack Victim

mighty hymn-anthems by the choir -  
will conclude the program.

Stamp Coils 
Available

Something new in three • cent 
stampe Is now on sale at the Big 
Spring Post Office.

Elmer Boatler, postmaster, said 
he had received a supply of the 
stampe in coils — small rolls of 
100 stamps — which, naturally, 
aell for $9.

The coils are handy (V uee. take 
op little room and. will fiD the need 
for many patrons who make iA, 
Iheir practice to buy stampe in' 
loU of 100

A dispenser, in which the cals 
win fit and which Is to sell for a 
few cents, has been promised but 
Boatler said none has b«ap re
ceived at the office.

Nat Shicfc. former posUnaster, 
eas the first cnstomar to buy one 
of the coila. Boatler said a con- 
Biderabla number of the little 
stamp rolls have been told and 
that h t expected it to be a popular 
addition to the stamp stocks M the 
post office

VACATION TIPS

A iom er Big Springer, A. P. 
i *Pst> Lucas, was in serious condi
tion in a Needles. Calif., hospital 
Saturday after being beaten and 
robbed Friday night 

He suffered concussion and 
other head injuries in the attack, 
and was robb^ of his watch and 
money. He underwent surgery Sat
urday morning

laicas. who formerly worked as | games." he added 
a brakeman here, left here Mon-' Eubanks, speaking of long trips 
day after spending a week’s vaca- this summer, said that modem 
tion with his mother. Mrs 0  O cars and modem highways — plus 

,^Hill of Big Spring |observance of the safely rules —
Mrs • Hill left Saturday mom-1 take care of virtually everything 

ing for Needles To accompany 1 These games will keep the 
her were her grandson. Pat Lucaa | children’s time occupied and will 
pi Monahans, and a son and rnake the tnp seem shorter for

Take Trip I n Easy Stages, 
Keep Children Entertained

"If you can keep the kids con
tented. you’re almost assured of a 
pleasant trip this summer." com
mented James Eubanks, executive 
director of the Citiiens’ Traffic 
Commission, today 

"And one of the best ways to 
keep them contented is with

car." said Eubanks. ' ‘There’s not .’Walk around. The driver also

davghter. Preston Lucas and Mrs 
W. R Slawson of El Paso.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Stonfon School 
Closing Slotod

STANTON — Stanton achool It 
achadnlad to tu n  out May 23 with 
graduation exarciaaa set for May 
34 Tha atemaotary axarciaas ara 
aat far May S3, 
aervicaa ara ta ba May 11

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL . 
Admissions — Malba La Verne 

Rowdcti. 1501 W 3rd. Mrs Julia 
Ann Alexander. Sterling City Rt ; 
Mamie L’nderwood. &30 Caylor 
Drive: W. W. Sledge. 1711 Suie; 
CTintoo D. Maxwell. 1101 E. I3th; 
Earnest Rainejr, 903 E IMh. Rich
ard Chaverria. Gen Del ; Bobby 
Gena Westbrook. Cit)’, Mn 
Hair. Coahoma

a person who hasn't been annoyed 
by children scuffling in the back 
seat, demanding a drink, or ask
ing questions about ‘How soon will 
we get there’ ’

"Taking a small portable ice
box with an assortment of soft 
drinks and a box of cookies for 
snacking purposes will help, and 
also having a wa.shrag and towels 
for cleanups. If the kids are small, 
carry a plastic bag of unbreaka
ble toys." said Eubanks

The CTC secretary suggested i 
frequent raat stops, ev e ^  100 
miles or two hours, whichever! 

: comes first. They should be at a | 
' filling station — if possible — and ' 
if you’re e m b a r ra s ^  about using 
the facilities available, arrange so 
you’ll need gasoline each time.

"Get the kids out and let them

should stetch his legs and rest his

them.-
Eubanks mentioned two games 

which kids en)oy playing while rid
ing One of them is the "alphabet 
game ” This involves keeping an 
eye on roadside signs The object 
is to find a  word starting with 
each letter of the alphabet — in 
order

"This will take quite a long I Due Here Wednesday#» #

Marine Recruiters

Dtsmiaaals—Pat Saveli. Knott; 
Guy A. Eliland. Stanton, C. R. 
Cooper, Odessa, J N S c o t t .  
Wink: Mrs. Dome V. Hull. Stan
ton; Antonio Garcia. 408 W 8th; 
Pcrcedu Renteria. 308 NW tad; 
Ah-in L. Sikes. 500 Benton

time and make the miles shorter,” 
said Eubanks, "especially when 
you get down to the Q and X.” 

The other game is naming of 
three animals — or any other cate
gory — starting with each letter of 

Lula the alphabet in order.
These games take a lot of the

monotony out of driving for chil
dren. and they don't put any extra 
strain on the driver. Eubanks said.

"There’s a lot more to a sum
mer vacation trip than juat har
ing a car serv iced, packing some

Sgt Ruth L Jacobus, woman 
recruiter for the Marine Corps, 
w ill he in Big Spring Wednesday 
to interview women between 18 
and 30 who may be interested in 
service with the women .Marines.

Also to be at the local post of
fice Wednesday it M-Sgt. Robert 
Porter, regular recruiter for the 
area Men or women interested in 
the Marine Corpe may contact 
the recruiters throughout the day. 
Porter also will be here Thurs-

begt and loading the kids into the day

back. It’s easy for a driver to 'get 
drow.sy on a long trip which 
could lead to aocidents," Eubanks 
warned.

Eubanks advised an early start 
each morning and an early stop 
at night. Start looking for lodgings 
about 4 p. m and certainly find 
one before 5 This gives the kids a 
chance to play before suppper, he 

' added
"Take off early and drive for an 

iKMir before stopping for break
fast — if you can get along with
out the coffee. The children will 
be drowsy and you can cover many 
miles in light traffic without much 
strain this way," he said

Possibly you can cover as much 
as SOO miles in a day — maybe 
more if you’re using turnpikes — 
but if you are in the mountains or 
on narrow roads, cut it down con
siderably, Eubanks cautioned 

I "When you have your car serv
iced before leaving home, pick up 
some road maps and study your 
route. A series of marked maps 
of the states you will cover is 
handy and can save you the frus
trating experience of retracing 
your route.

“Also, it is A g(xxl idea to learn 
the s p ^  limits in the states you 
are going through.

"Try these tips on your next 
trip." Eubanks said, "and see if 
you don’t experience a safer and 
more comfortable journey."

Dividend Set 
By Dr. Pepper

A decline in first quarter earn
ings and a 15<ents per share stock 
dividend have been reported by 
Dr. Pepper Company, one of the 
nation's biggest soft drink pro
ducers.

At the same time, l,eonard 
Green, president of Dr. Pepper, 
announced that withint the last six 
months the company’s stepped-up 
drive for new markets, "has 
achieved the best results in 20 
years”  Success of the franchising 
efforts was an important factor in 
the decrease in first quarter net. 
the official pointed out.

Earnings dropped from $207.084 
before taxes in 1956 to $28.727 in 
the first three months of 1957. 
Green predicted, however, that 
the full year’s earnings "will be 
close" to the 19.'i6 figure of 81 19 
per share

The quarterly dividend, an
nounced with the earnings and ex
pansion results after a meeting of 
the company’s jjBoapd of directors, 
is payable June 1 to stockholders 
of record on May 20. The pay
ment marked the 110th consecu
tive quarterly declaration by the 
board

"Our goal is complete national 
distribution." said Green. Dr. Pep
per is available now in 44 states. 
Last year 13 bottlers were 
franchised and In the initial quar
ter this year seven were added. 
Among new markets which will 
put 10 million persons within the 
distribution pattern are Detroit. 
Toledo, Kaasas City, and three 
plants in the Lot Angeles area.

Oklahoma Stamp 
Issue To Be Out 
Here In Mid-June

Elmer Boatler, postmaster, said 
Saturday that the next new com
memorative postage stamp to be 
issued by the Post Office Depart
ment will be available after June 
14.

The stamp, a three-cent issue, 
will commemorate the 50th an
niversary of statehood In Oklaho
ma. First sales will be in Okla
homa City on June 14. The local 
post office will probably have a 
a supply of the stamps on June 
16 or soon after.

The new stamp will be printed 
in blue. It will depict an outline 
map of the state of Oklahoma. 
Across the map will be printed 
an arrow. The arrow will pene
trate into the orbital symbol, 
which has become identified with 
atomic energy.

The caption will read “1907—Ar
rows to Atoms—1957”

Oklahoma became the 46th state 
of the union Nov. 16, 1907.

Boatler said the Post Office De
partment will print 80 million of 
these special stamps.

Collectors here have already 
been inquiring for blocks and 
sheets of the issue. The post office, 
the postmaster said, will do its 
best to cooperate with local col
lectors as it docs on all com
memorative and new issues of 
postage stamps.

T T P E W B m S  am4
T h o m a s  o m e x  s v p p l t

Has Royal Typawritars
to fit any color achama. 

Budgat Pricad

Edith Owens
Former owner of the Drive-In 
Barber Shop is now manager of

CENTER BARBER 
SHOP NO. 2

Hair Stylaa For All 
Roy. Haircut $1.25 

Edith Owens, Mgr. 
Operators—Jerry Sanders 

Jack Hanson
Dial AM 4-7567 — 1103 S. Owens

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

First NaFI Bank Building 
Phono AM 4-4621

P R I N T I N G
To E. JORDAN A CO.

Diol AM 4-2311
lit n . Is« sc

Carrier
INTERNATIONAL 1-HP

ROOM AIR 
CONDITIONER
$10095

LIMITED SUPPLY

Terms If 
Desired

AXTEKS
COMMERCIAL

REFRIGERATION
Your Authorizad 
Carriar Daalar

2910 W. HIGHWAY 80 
PHONE AM 4-2172 
Big Spring, Taxa«

FI It s I
F i i ’st Federal

Put Your Monty 

To Work 
For A PrefitI ON SAVINGS 

CURRENTLY

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVING* AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Main ^  4. ^

COME BY AND

G ET  A CQ EA EYTED
f 4

R. E. MeCLURE 
Owner

WASH & GREASE JOB 
PLUS HAVOLINE OIL 
CHANGE AND FILTER

WITH US AND OUR TOP QUALITY

TEX A C O  P R O D EC TS
We Are Having Our Grand Opening Sunday, Manday, Tuesday And Wednesday

4 BIG DAYS TO SAVE ON YOUR CAR CARE! GEORGE SMITH 
Atft. Manager

All For 5.95 r a i A

e  FAVO R! FOR THE CHILDREN -
e  BIG FIRESTONE TIRE SALE
e  FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY SERV 

ICE
e  CONVENIENT LOCATION 
#  OPEN 6 A.M. TO 10 P.M. .

F R E E
UPPER LUBE 

WITH EACH TANKFUL  
OF THAT BETTER THAN  

EVER SKY CHIEF OR 
FIRE CHIEF GASOLINE

Jumbo Cool Cushions
DOUBLE $ 
5IZE ............... 8.49 s ir V ‘3.49

Chrome Lawn Sprinklers
..............*3.49IDJUSTABLE TO A 

K) FT. CIRCLE . . . .

4tli & Douglas McCLURE SERVICE
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REPORT, 'n 'P E , POST AND FILE—th a t’s the way it goes in the office at the Retail Merchants Associa
tion, one of the sponsors of Retail Credit Week, today through May 4. File clerks who are working with 
various reports are, at left. Lanelle Nix and Mary Lou Staggs. Seated, left to r l ^ t .  are reporter-typists 
Mrs. Ruth Harrell, Mrs. Oleta Seely and Mrs. Geneva S lud^. In the office, which is under the m anage
ment of Mrs. J. B. Af^ple, there is a staff of 11 assistants (See story on Page 2.)

CORRESPONDENCE FOR THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE of the Credit Women’s Q ub  is read to the in
coming officers by the new president, Pauline Sullivan. At her right is Mrs. E. 0 . Worthan, vice presi
dent: at left of Miss Sullivan is MrsI R. L. Nall, secretary, and Mrs. Noel Hüll, treasurer. Included in the 
plans for the observance of National Retail Credit Week is an appearance of some of the members on 
the Wednesday TV program. "Channel Four Calling ’’ The group is also arranging for a clinic to be held 
at 7-30 p.m. Friday at the Settles Hotel.

(Photos by Keith McMillin)

BIG S p r in g  d a ily  h e r a l d
SECTION C BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, APRIL 28, 1957 WOMEN'S NEWS

Credit Women s Club ? 
Observes Special Week

Bix plans arc afoot in the O ce it 
Women’s Club for the observance 
of National Retail Credit Week, 
which begins today and ends Sat
urday.

Putpoee of the week Is to en
courage the broadest u s^ o f con- 
■amer credit consistent wAi sound basiness principles; to educate the 
public in the proper -use of con
sumer credit as a relation of mu
tual trust, and to encourage the 
prompt payment of all obligations.

One of the activities durhig the 
week will be the credit clinic, 
scheduled for Friday evening at 
the Settles Hotel. The meeting, 
open to anyone interested in lines 
concerned with credit, is to begin

at 7:90. Members of the club wUl 
serve as hostesses.

Speaker for the evening will be 
Ken Eastin. vice president of the 
Commercial Bank and Trust Com
pany. Midland. He win have a 15- 
minute discussion of "Credit vi. 
The American People.”

This will be followed by a panel 
discussion with local business men 
serving on the panel. R. W. Whip- 
key of the Ho-ald will be moder
ator. Representatives from Webb 
Air Force -Base, MaJ. James J. 
Vogel, and Warren Farrow, will 
be a part of the group.

Gil Jones and Elton Gilliland 
will be included on the panel and 
will discuss returned checks and

bad checks. O tlm  to be faiekidad 
are A. Swarts, Wayne Saltb, Rob
ert Currie, Laraotp Lloyd, Clyde 
Angel, H. B. Mphry. Lewis Priée, 
Truman Jon^TDon Newsom, Vk 
AlexandéfT“  Jam a~ ”C ip i ,^ D o ii  " 
Boren and Ja<k WatUns.

Another activity for the dob h  
the appearance on Chaoasl Fber 
Calling, a  4elevision jeegmaa-eet- 
for Wednesday at d:9() p jn . over 
KEDY-TV, Mrs. Loyd Wooten is 
in charge of arrangemsnta (or 
the program.

Local sponsors of the c r e d i t  
week are the Retail Mcrdianli 
Association, the Merdianto Coo»- 
mittee of the Chamber of Com
merce and the Credit Chib.

>̂ 1

COFFEE PREPARATION IN PRACTICE—that’!  the task of the committoe in charge of hospitality (or the 
clinic scheduled for Friday evening at the Settles Hotel. In observance of NatioMl Retail Credit Week, 
which begins today, the Credit Women’s Club will serve as hostesses for the gathering. Making like a walb 
ress is Mrs. Hubert Johnson, while Mrs. U. J. Morrison samples the ware of Fern Wells.

* I

PAST PRESIDENTS, BOTH, of the local Credit Women’s Club and of the clubs in District Two of the Lone 
Star Council. Mrs. J. B. Apple, at lefL is assisted by Mrs. Loyd Wooten with the scrapbook which, aajta te

r to keeo.historian, it is her dutv Both are taking an active oart in the clans for National Retail Credit Week.

»

CREDIT RECORDS ARE IMPORTANT to^both the customer and to  the busfaws extending 
such credit. Here, Mrs. Bess Carey of Abernathy answers “name, address, and how db you 
want to pay?’’ for Mrs. Leths Massie. Mrs. Massie is one of the members of the Credit 
Women’s Club, an organization joining with the  Retail Merchants Association and the Mer
chants Committee of the Chamber o l Conunerce observing National Retail Credtt Week, t(b 
day through May 4. ,

't '

tv
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S P . je - j 'Mrs. Apple Reports Credit Business 

Shows 5 0  Per Cent Gain During Year

H. E. Thornber Family
f i a t i r  W atteiUoB tai Ui« Thoraber UtIbk ro«m If th* ride that J o u Umb, 7 mMtlu. Is aboet to rccciro 
If a JapaaoM str*Uer. Seated at left Is Jimmy. 4. thea Capt. Thoraber. sad Mrs. Thoraber holds Jaayce, 
t .  Tbo Tborabor family receatly moved to BIf Sprlag after .a tear of daty la Japaa. They are maktag 
a borne at 171S East IStb.

Move From Japan To Big Spring 
Doesn't Bother thornber Family

All ttaa moves of an Air Force foe tables made from the base of 
family don't fase Mrs. H. ET kaikl trees. The l a r g e r  table
Thornber because she comes from 
a family that moved about with 
the Army.

Such a lump as from Yokota, 
Japan to Big Spring is just anoth
er day's work as far as the Thom- 
hers are concerned. They ar
rived about tsro weeks ago from 
a  three-year tour of duty in Japan. 
C apt Thornber has been assigned 
as a flight instructor at Webb 
AFB. He has been In the Air 
Force since 19S1 and prior to ttu t 
served In. World War II in 
Army.

Duty in a* foreign country can. 
provide lots of pleasure for the 
family, as the Thombers discover
ed. Many of their spare moments 
were ^ n t  traveling about Japan 
and viewing the country. To cap- 
-ture the beauty and historic^ 
spots, C apt Thornber becanve a 
“camara bug" and their many 
pidaraa are evidence of the suc
cess sf Ms hobby.

Several luadsome soovanirs will 
long ramlnd the Thombers of their 
duty la Japan. They have two cof-

shows evidence of three trees 
that had grown together, and 
rings are v i s i b l e  to date the 
wood at least 147 years old.

The other table is a smaller 
version for the use of four-year-old 
Jimmy and his sister Janyee, 1  
They have two small chairs that 
also match the rest of the “grown 
ups" furniture. Seven • month • old 
Jonathan Isn't particulariy loter- 

thejested at the moment la all the 
miniature furniture.

Another souvenir, which Is serv
ing a s ' a wall decoration, is > a 
hand-carved serpent. The Thora- 
bers bought this antique at Nikko 
Shrine. The serpent at one time 
was used to guard the outer-gate 
at the shrine. It dates back to 
about 1100.

The Cradltlooal Japanses screen 
also graces the Thornber Uvlag 
room. However, an A m e r i c a n  
touch has been ^dded via the hand 
of Mrs. Thornber. After explain
ing thaf^the J apansaa juet don’t

^  V B L V A  
M O IS T U R E

^ 1 1 ^

Ü  IHbW
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Just arrived I This gentle, last
ing, transparent film that 
softens, smooths and protects 
the skin, giving it a young and 
dewy look. To be worn under 
ony of tha'Bizobelh Arden 
foundations. A blessing to the 
most sensitive skin. It is o de
lightful body lotion too.

3 ox. 5.00  
714 ox. 10.00 
17V4 ox. 18.50
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Stanton Club 
T  o Sponsor 
May Festival

go in for painting things, includ- 
mg their homes, she said she 
added a touch of black paint to 
the screen.

Major differences the Thombers 
found between the U. S. and Japan 
include the strict enforcement of 
law. In Japan, the automobile 
driver must always be on the look
out for pedestrians; because there, 
the pedestrian always has the 
benefit of doubt. In the case of an 
accident.

The Thombers found that Japan 
ia faced with the Increasing prob
lem of juvenile delinquency, too. 
However, they said, the law en
forcement is much stricter in 
Japan than in the U. S.

The Thornber family is making 
a home at 1710 Eaat ISth.

STANTON — The annual May 
Festival will be Iwld at the 
Stanton gymnaaium, Friday, spon
sored by the Stanton Music Club. 
" T ^  Top Tunes of the 90th Cen
tury '’ ia the theme of the feetival.

A May Queen from the Stanton 
senior class will be crowned, and 
princeases and princes from each 
d a ta  will take part. Eadi grade 
in Stanton schools will be rep
resented in the program.

Nine numbers will be presented. 
The Stanton band under the di
rection of Jack Gray, will play, 
and the Stanton High School 
Choir, under the direction of Mrs. 
John Wood, will sing

By WAYLAND YATES
Has your business increased SO 

per cent in the last seven years?
Ruth Apple’s has.
Her business is “all credit,” 

though, and perhaps that accounts 
for the big increase.

Maybe your credit business has
increased that much. For the Biĝ  —From that moment on, every bit
Spring territory as a unit. Mrs. 
Apple says credit buying is in
creasing rapidly.

Mrs, Apple is manager of the 
Retail Merchants Association here. 
She has 11 assistants, a gain of 
10 since she took over manage
ment of the association in April, 
1950.

In 1950, the two-member RMA 
staff got along fine with two tele
phones. Now, the 12 workers — 
and their “customers’’ — keep 12 
'phones busy.

The Big Spring association's ter
ritory indudes Big Spring and 17 
other towns in this section. Among 
them are Stanton, Coahoma. West
brook, Knott, Ackerly, Garden
City, Vincent, Tarzan and others. 

The job of Mrs. Apple and her 
staff is to keep tabs on the credit

the territory. That means they 
must maintain files of information 
on every person who asks for 
credit or who may request credit 
anywhere in the area.

At present, the RMA has dos

siers on some 150,000 persons — 
and most of the files are “active," 
Mrs. Apple said.

You’d probably be surpriaed at 
the volume of information con
tained in your file, if you’ve ever 
made a credit purchase or asked 
for credit.

of information that can be col- 
leded about your finandal activi
ties has been added to your file.

In fad , the RMA may have a 
dossier on you even if you’ve 
never used your “credit."

Mrs. Apple said many of the 
files have been started from wed
ding announcements appearing in 
The Herald. Reasoning that many 
newlyweds need to take advantage 
of the time • payment plana to 
start getting their furniture and 
other equipment, the RMA staff 
promptly starts a credit reference 
fUe.

Many of the active files in the 
RMA cabinets date back about 
1905 when the agency was start
ed.

A large number of the records 
have been transferred to Big

records of m c^ of the people in' Spring from other agendea, some
as far away as Alaska, also.

If the record of your easy 
monthly payments la on file in 
Mrs. Apple's office ~  and it prob- 
bably is — don't worry about the 
information being broadcast It'a

STORK CLUB
MALONX-HOGAN 

HOSPITAL AND CLIP41C 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Sam E. 

Lewis, West Highway 80, a daugh
ter, Robin Elaine, at 6:47 a. m. 
April 35. weighing 6 pounds I  
ounces.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 
Born to L t and Mrs. Roger J. 

Bye, OK Trailer Courts, a daugh
ter, Lori Kim. at 6:45 p. m.
19. weighing 7 pounds 10 ounces.

Born to A-lC and Mrs. William 
B. Messenger, 1506 Robin, a 
daughter, Amy Lee, at 11:20 
a. m. April 21. weighing 7 pounds 
9 ounces.

Born to A-IC and Mrs. Fredrico 
Diaz. 706 NW tth, a son, David, 
at 7:40 p, ra. April 21,.weighing 
6 pounds 7^  ounces.

Born to A-IC and Mrs. James 
Sikoca. 1014 Sycamore, a son, 
James Douglas, at 11*52 a. m. 
April 19, areighing I  pounds 144 
ounces.

Born to Sgt and Mrs. Flecher 
T. Jamar, 711 East 12th, a 
(laughter. Cynthia Diane, at 2:90 
p. m. A ^ l  20, weighing 7 pounds 
9H ounces. -

Bom to A-lC and Mrs. Alfred 
A. Beaster, OK Trailer Courts, a 

1, Gary Alfred, at 0:12 p. m. 
April 91, weighing 0 pounds 19

/  \

BRENDA ABEREGO

Mrs. James Jones is serving as 
(dialrman of the festivel. Mem
bers of her contndttee a r t  Mrs. 
Floyd Smith, Mrs. Edmund T(xn, 
Mrs. Ralph Caton, Mrs. G. A. 
Eiland. Mrs. John Brower, Mrs. 
Morgan Hall and Ann Deal.

Capping Ceremony 
Held By Lamesans 
For Girl Scouts

LAMESA — A capping cere
mony was held for members of 
Intennedlste Scouts who became 
Senior Service Scouta, Thunday 
afternoon. Beth Ann DuBoee waa 
program leader; Ruth Ann Fleo- 
niken, preeideat of the West Texas 
planning board, w u  the speaker.

Leaders of Troops 5 and 10 who 
rocelvod their oversees cepe were 
Mrs. Aubrey Boswell. Mrs. Stan
ley Applegate, and Mrs. Vernon 
Adcocdi.

Scouta being “capped"
Sonja Moinix, Karen Applegate, 
Cookie Beckham, Norma Miller, 
Kay Campbell, Sherry Addison, 
Marilyn Bowell, Jan McDanial. 
Aliena Adcock and Sua Lea.

w a r a

Miss Aberegg Will 
Go To Girls State

29, weighing 6 pounds 9 ouncss.
Boro to Mr. and Mrs. Doyls 

Hooper, 1407 East 6th, a daughter, 
Sheryl Faye, at 8:56 p. m. .April 
23, weighing 7 pounds 9 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC *
Boro to Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 

Caton, Stanton, a daughter, A n n  
Katherine at 1:06 a. m. April 22. 
weighing 8 pounds 3 ounces.

Boro to Mr. and'M rs. John C. 
Hardnlack. Fills Homst, a daugh
ter, Pat Bess, at 8 a. m. April 
22. weighing 6 pounds 11 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Giesenhagen. Lancaster, Calif., a 
daughter, Myroa Dawn, at 5:44 
p. m. April 22, weighing 8 pounds 
6 ounces.

Boro to Mr. and Mrs. iack El
lis, 407 State, a daughter, Janet 
Kay, at 7:20 p. m. April 22, 
weighing 7 pounds 124 ounces.

B ^  to Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Red- 
dell, Midland, a son, Soot Ryan, at

Brenda Aberegg. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Aberegg of 
Coahoma, has been chosen 1^ the 
Coahoma American Legion Aux
iliary to attend the Bluebonnet 
Girls State from June 10 through 
June 19. The meeting will be held 
at the School for the Blind, Ana- 
tin.

The announcement waa made 
by Mrs. R. D. Cramer, president, 
and Mrs. Ida Mae Graham, chair
man of Girls State activities.

Miss Aberegg is a junior stu
dent in Coahoma High School.

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Sparks. 1103 West 5th, a daugh
ter, Debra Dorene, at 7:99 a. m 
April 21, weighing 6 pounds 12 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs Dick 
Davis. 617 McEwen. a son. Charles 
Wayne, at 2:94 p.m. April 23, 
weighing 6 pounds.

Boro to Mr. and Mrs. Don Free
man. 820 West 7th, a aon. Mark 
Francis, at 1:19 p.m. April 24. 
weighing 5 pounds 8 ounces.

Boro to Mr. and Mrs. M. M. 
Graham, 709 Abrams, a daughter, 
no name given, at 3 p.m. April 
26, weighing 8 pounds 8 ounces.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Boro to Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ben 

Wilde, 1811 Gregg, a son, Charles 
Henry, at 7:24 p. m. April 21, 
weighing 7 pounds 6 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Nau-daco 
VUlamal, City, a son. no name 
given, a t 6:27 p. m. April 21, 
weighing 7 pounds 8 ounces.

Boro to Mr. and Mrs. George A. 
Hendricks, 411 Main, a daughtar, 
Edith Marie, at 4:90 a. m. Afril 
29. weighing 8 pounds 6 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Lee Thurber, 1S114 Main, a 
daughter, Rebecca Lee. at 9:19 
a. m. April 24, weighing 8 pounds 
4 ounces.

Boro to Mr. and Mrs. Jo t C. 
Renteria, 202 NW tod, a daughtar, 

"Mary Ann. at 11:20 a. m. April

iTsni[ilion c; Plitirniiuisls

Senior Play Given 
In Stanton Friday

STANTON — The Stanton sen
ior daas preaented the senior 
play, Friday at tha school gym- 
aarinm. It w u  a thrae-act come
dy, "Bachrior Bait."

Inelodad wmn N<riaa Sorrais u  
Bin ArdMr; GarroU Ovsirby u  
Jim TMUs; Chahnar Wtaa Jr^ as 
Danny DarUag; DaSNrt Dooalsoa, 
u  Zadt Row; Olynda Smith u  
Nola Starr; Jo Ana Hayw u  
Minnie Markle; Jan NidMris. u  
Grace Hatton; Carol Rnssril u  
Sheila HaBday; and Janelle Jonw 
M Ronda Holiday.

Directora were Mrs. B e r t h a  
Schwalbe and Elbert Steele. Jonnie 
U n t e  ssrvsd m  student diraotor.

10:17 p. m. April 29, weighing I  
pounds 54 ounew.

Born to Mr. and Mrs D. A 
Halfman. Garden City, a daugh 
ter, C y n ^a  Jayne, at 9:44 a. m. 
A p ^  98, weighing 8 pounds 134 
ounces.

all confidential and the only per
sona who’ll find out that you met 
or failed to meet your obligations 
are the ones you requMt for ad
ditional credit.

Even then, the RMA won’t Ml 
anyone w h ^ e r  your credit’s 

good" or “bad." One of tlie 
workers there simply will tell th< 
merchant what the record says. 
It’ll be up to him to decide 
whether it’s good or bad and 
whether he wants to extend you 
any ntoro easy payment privl- 
leges.

The RMA also maintains a col
lection department, managed by 
Mrs. Eva Hoover. If you owe 
some money elsewhere, or If you 
move from hero hewing to leave 
some debts behind, don’t be too 
optimistic. Your name will crop 
up sooner or later at one of the 
RMA offices with which tha local

Choraleers 
To Sing 
For o w e

The Webb Choarleers will sing 
for the members of the Officers’ 
Wives’ Club Thursday afternoon 
preceding the luncheon at 1:90 at 
the Officers’ Club.

Reservations for the Inncheon 
must be made with Mrs. Edward 
Olsen Jr., AM 9-3138, by noon 
Tuesday.

The musical selections will be 
presented at the end of a social 
hour, scheduled to begin at 1 
p. m.

At the business meeting follow
ing the luncheon, bowling trophies 
will be presented to the irinners In 
the recent tournament.

Hostess groups for the sffilr 
will be Blocks 11 and 19, with 
Mrs. Hubert H. Kingsley, chair
man.

agency is afflliated throughout 
the country, and the collectors 
will be hot on your trail.

Business is booming practically 
every moment in the local RMA 
office with most of the workers 
constantly checking or adding to 
the files and making reports.

During 1956, the office gave 14,- 
800 oral reports and 8,160 written 
re p o ^  to RMA members. This 
year, the oral reports are being 
requested at about the same rate, 
but the written reports are be
ing called for at a much faster 
pace. In the first half of April, 
563 such reports were requested.

Mrs. Apple credits (not literal
ly) the big increase In business 
at the local RMA to these sources 
— a  larger tOwn, more stores and 
more people.

All reports prepared by the Big 
Spring RMA, as well as aU others, 
are graded regularly by the state 
association. Last year, the local 
agency rated among the top 10 In 
the sUte. In addition, Mrs. Ap
ple’s staff won third place In the

sUte with their “Bulletin.” the 
only time It was entered in the
publications contest.

”We worked hard for those 
honors, and we’re really proud of 
them," Mrs. Apple said. "We’re 
going to try to keep our high rat
ing.”

Along with the state association, 
the Big Spring RMA is affiliated 
interostions^y with the Associated 
C r e ^  Bureaus of America.

The RMA staff, in addition to 
Mrs. Apple and Mrs. Hoover, is 
made up of Mrs. Grace Smith, as
sistant coUectlona manager; June 
Coleman, assistant to Mrs. Apple; 
Mrs. Geneva Sludw. Mrs. Oleta 
Seely, Mrs. Lucy Roberson. Mrs. 
May Jones and Mrs. Ruth Har- 
rell, all reporters: and Marijon 
Harrison, Mary Lou Staggs and 
Lanelle Nix. typists.

At present, 925 local mercham 
are members of the association. 
Manager of the agency for many 
years, prior to Mrs. Aplle’s taking 
over in 1950 was Mrs. Ollie Eu
banks.

Dorcas Class Meets
Mrs. D. W. Anderson was boat- 

ets to tha membars of tha Dorcas 
Sunday School Claas of Eaat 
Fourth Baptist Church Tuoeday 
evening. Mrs. Ernest Stewart gavs 
tha devotion, with tha o p e ^ g  
prayer offered by Mrs. Sarah 
Fritta. Mra. 0 . R. Smith dismissed 
the group of 10 members and two 
guests.

Poge & Honten
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
1467 Gregg 
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Grad, Student Nurses 
Close 49th Convention

General and special sessions 
were held Friday by the Texas 
Graduate N u r  s e s’ Association, 
meeting in Big Spring for the 49th 
annual state convention.

Felix McKnight, editor of t h è  
Dallas Morning News, was a guest 
speaker Friday afternoon for the 
private duty program g jv ^ -  f o r 
the Texas Graduate Nursw Asso
ciation.

McKnight’s address concerned 
“Presenting the Nurse to t h e  
Press.”

He asked that those of the nurs
ing profession consider members 
of the press as consultants and

friends. He told the group that un
til a few years ago the American 
newspaper didn’t know how to 
handle the medical reports, but 
due to cooperation between the 
medical profession and the news
papers, that problem was now de
creasing.

In closing McKnight told the 
nurses that any problem which af- 
fecUd the general public would 
be handled by' the newspaper, but 
that newspapers would not act as 
professional lobbyists.

Friday evening a joint program 
was held for the TGNA. The theme 
of the panel discussion was "A

Survey of Nursing Needs and Re
sources in Texas.”

Appearing on the panel were 
Olivia Smythe, president of TGNA; 
Faye P jy ^ ll,  president of t h e  
Texas League of Nursing; Ber
nice K. Johnson, secretary. Board 
of Nurse Examiners; Mrs. Polly 
Adams, U.S. Public Health Serv
ice, and moderator, Lucy Harris, 
chairman.'executive committee of 
Survey.

• • •
Student nurses met for a general 

session Friday morning followed 
by afternoon workshops. They also 
visited the Veteran’s Administra
tion Hospital.

During the evening they were 
entertained at a buffet supper and 
dance at the Officers’ Club at 
Webb AFB.

Saturday morning both associa' 
tions met for the final general 
sessions of the convention
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Piano Guild Tournament 
Set Monday At H C JC ,

About 132 local students will be 
participating in the annual Nation
al Piano Guild Tournament which 
will begin here Monday and con
tinue tiu’ough May 4. Activities 
will be held at HCJC.

Students to be presented are pu
pils of local teachers belonging 
to the National Guild of Piano 
Teachers Teachws include Elsie 
Willis, Roberta Gay, Mrs. C. A. 
Boyd. Mrs. Nell Frazier, Mrs' R. 
L. Morris, Jack Hendrix. Mrs. 
Champ Rainwater and Mrs. Ann 
Gib.son Houser.

Adjudication of the piano stu
dents in this region will begin

Monday when Jack Garrett of 
Chandler, Okla., arrives to pre
side at the hearings. The purpose 
of the tournament is to rate the 
pupils on a national scale and 
give adivee to both pupil and 
teacher.

These tournaments were begun 
28 years ago in Texas by Irl Alli
son. They are now held in 550 cen
ters from coast to coast where 
50.000 players are heard by 200 
adjudicators.

Those who a c h i e v e  creditable 
ratings in the spring may enter 
the Guild's Biennial Piano Record

ing Fcathral with aggragata cii 
awards ol $16,000.

Rhythm, accuracy, tooe-qaaMgr, O ' 
phrasing and pedaNng are ainoM 
the th l^-tw o  poiata coo^doraa 
in rating a  s t u ^ t .  Each stadsqt 
plays from memory three to tm  
numbers, and all above eiemea* 
tary stage, are required to pass 
a test on scales and cadeacee.
The auditions are conducted pri
vately.

Bridal Tea Given
LAMESA -  A bridal tea cam- 

plimented Mrs. John Paul E bO> 
man, the former Kay Robinson. 
Thursday evening at the home eC 
Mrs. Hulon Henderson. ’The serv* 
ing table was laid with a lactf 
clotii with red roees forming t t e  
center arrangonent. Approadraato* 
ly 30 called during the evening.* 
Assisting with the hostess duUen 
were Mrs. J .  F- Smith and Myra»
Jan White and Brenda Hendenoo.

Kasper

ALL-OCGASION FROCK
Even, Graduated Tucks 
Vary Ordinary Sheath

Tucked to perfection, this sheath 
by Kasper will find its way into 
every occasion in any city or re
sort setting anywhere in the world.

Have your fabric tucked before 
cutting, the bodice and sleeves in 
narrow regularity, the skirt in gen
tle graduation. Because the pat
tern is so accurately notched and 
perforated, this will be extremely 
simple to do with most rewarding 
results.

Choose silk or rayon crepe, 
georgette, voile, shauntung, any of 
the new novelty weaves in 45 or 
50-inch widths

If your're planning to take this 
model on a trip, here’s a packing 
tip Roll it from the top down 
to the hem over bunched tissue. 
Saves room and pressing From 
this chart select the one size best 
for you; .

Size 10 bu.st 34. waist 24. hips 
35 inches, length from nape of 
neck to waist 16‘i inches; size 
12 bu.st 35. wai.st 25. liips 36 inch«, 
length from nape of neck to waist 
I6>« inches; size 14 bust 36'i, 
waist 26'i. hips 37'i inches. length 
from nape of neck to waist 17 
inches; size 16 bust 38. waist 28, 
hips 39 inches, length from nape 
of neck to wai.st 17'4 inches; size 
18 bust 40, waist 30. hips 41 inch«, 
length from nape of neck to waist 
17'i inches

Size 12 requires 5 'i yards of 39- 
inch material for dress. To order 
Pattern No 1309. state size, en

close $1 00. Airmail handling re
quires 25 cents extra.

Address American Designer Pat
terns. Box 535, G.P.O. Dept. B-5 
New York 1, N. Y. Classic Pat
tern Booklet No. 12 and current 
Pattern Booklet No. IS-X availa
ble for 50 cents each. If paid by 
check, add 4 cents.

(Next week look for Spadea's 
American Designer Pattern by 
Harvey Berin.

Don't Complain; 
Write For Booklet

If you re one of the millions of 
American homemakers looking for 
ways to make housework easier, 
you will t>e interested in a book
let pul out by the Bissell Home 
Service laslitutc.

Called ’ The 8-Hour Day For 
Women." the 16-page booklet is 
filled with suggostions and ideas 
for cutting down on household 
chores. It is loaded with practical 
advice on proper cleaning methods, 
simplifying meal preparations and 
ways to choose home furnishings 
and materials that will make 
housework easier

Free copies of the booklet can be 
obtained by wrRing: The Bissell 
Home S e r v i c e  Institute, Grand 
Rapids 2. Michigan.

That Blanket 
Deserves 
Gooid Care

To the consternation of their 
manufacturers, blanket styles 
never change And with proper 
care, a 100 per cent virgin wool 
blanket will last for generations 
Remember that satin binding (the 
only part of a well-kept blanket 
which ever shows signs of wear) 
can be bought at any sewing 
counter and tacked on in minutes 
for fresh-as-new recouping 

Whien shopping, be sure to look 
for d e ^ , , springy nap Blankets 
are made in 90-inch lengths for 
tall sleepers and standard lengths 
for twin and double beds 

In bedmaking, folding the sheet 
down over the top of your blank .*t 
will protect it agaiast unnecessary 
soil and wear. Result pulling when 
tucking in corners, to preserve its 
original shape *

Perhaps the most important fac
tor in determining the lifespan of 
your blanket will be the care you 
gh*e it in laundering. - You've got 
to preserve its color, softness, and 
downy nap. and guard against 
skrinkage. too Wa.shing your 
blanket.s in the new cold - water 
compound will guarantee long lifei 
and beauty for your blankets. | 

For best results, soak y o u r  
blanket in cold water with a 
.small amount of the compound for 
ten minutes. Soil will vanish with 
none of the scrubbing which might 
otherwise mat your delicate 
woolens Rin.sc in cold water, and 
if possible, hang over two lines 
to dry. Treated this way. your 

! bedding may be handed down to 
I your children along with your heir- 
I loom silverware

Everyone Will 
Like This Drink

All ages enjoy this sweet nu
tritious beverage.

CHOCOLATE BANANA ,
MALTED MILK

Ingredients: {
Two small or medium-sized fully 

ripe bananas. 2 tablespoons instant 
chocolate-flavored sweetened malt
ed milk powder, 2 cups homogen-!
ized milk. |
Method:

Make sure bananas are speckled 
with brown and are not green at 
the tip Peel and mash fine with a 
fork Add malted milk and milk I 
beat wen. Pour into glasses. Makes] 
3 medium-sized servings.

Betrothed
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Boone nn- 
Bouce the engagement and ap- 
prMchtng marriage of t h e i r  
daagtiter, Vergle Nell, te Pvt. 
Benell Smith. He is the son of 
Mrs. F. K. I,ee ef Lamesn. The 
eouple will he married May 9 at 
the Base Chapel at FI. Hood. 
BMh are cradnates ef Lamesa 
High School.

Change Of Mind
WAUSAU, Wis. (^ — Occupation

al therapy convinced Robert Volmj 
he'd rather pay ca.sh

Convicted of driving without a I 
licen.se and failing to regi.ster h i s  
auto, Volm was told to pay his fine I 
or go to jail.

Taken to jail and put to work I 
' crubbing floors, Volm changed his 
mind and readily paid the fine o f | 
$295.

Penneyìs
t R S T O U A L

with Penney’s famous 
sheets, linens!

on new-ftbre fashion 
print blonkets!

• on toweliF bedroom ensembles# 
curtains, drapes, more!

MAY WHITE GOODS

J  tb

Penney's Rosebud 
Summer Weight Blanket
Perfect f*r year-round nsc. Bean, 
tifai floral print, rione, firm 
weave, hand washable. Colors 
of rose, maize and blue on white 
grounds. New long wear acetatn 
bindings Rayon, cotton and ny
lon

3.98
72 by M Inches 

long

PENNEY'S GOLDEN DAWN 
WEDDING ROSE” PRINT/ /

90^0 Avisco Rayon, lO^o 
Orion, N y l o n  binding. 
M a c h i n e  washable in 
lukewarm water.
Size 72x90.

New Low Prices
V X

. .

$ >*: •

k

Save On Pencóles . . . Our First 
Quality Combed-Cotton Percales!

W» think this is th« lowast pric# you'll so* anywhor* in America for first quality 180 
count porcalos. SAVE—not on soconds or imporfocts— but on tho finost 180 count por- 
calos madat Thair smooth silkan faal is not a finish . . . but long staple cotton combed 
to a silkan smoothness. Thair great strength comas not from sizing, but a strong, bal
anced high thread count.

Sr.,

♦ I  ? >• >;

Stote Flower Blanket 
Of Springy Durofleece

9.95Hold That Zipper
. It's a good idea to faxten the Iiook I 
ahd eye at the top of a placket o r 
dres.x opening before closing t h e  
zipper. Hold the base of the placket 1 
firmly so the zipper moves evenly I 
and doesn't catch on fabric undar- 
naalh.

BLEACHED WHITE
81x108 
FU LL OR 
F ITTED

N
72x108 AND TWIN FITTED  ................  1.99
CASES, 42x38Va ..........................................  54c

PASTELS

•  Double-woven Rayon-OrlonOi  ̂
stays lofty thru washings! 

P o B ■ 0 y ' ■ exclusive blanket
blooms with flowers of all 48 
.states on soft, snowy-white! Pas
tel acetate binding. Booklet iden
tifies each flower, it's state!

81x108 
FU LL OR 
FITTED

72x108 AND TWIN F IT T E D ................2.49
CASES, 42x38'/^ ...........................................  59e

72 by N iMh 
twin or double 

t i l *

BUY YOUR SUMMER NEEDS ON OUR LAY-AW AY!
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Be June Bride
Mr. and Mrs. Joe S. ¥arpr«ter, M7 East dth. are aaaoanclaf/the 
enfagemeat and approarbinK marriaK^ of (heir dauKhter. Vlr> 
(iaia. to Robert Allen Thompson. He Is the' sMT’Vf~Mr. an« Mrs. 
nifton Thompson. 501 Aylford. The couple will eicbange t o w s  at 
the First Baptist Church on June 8.

CAMPUS
CHATTER

By Mary Sûé Hale

A cordial invitation to attend 
Open House at Howard County 
Junior College is offered citizens 
of Big Spring and the surround
ing area. Beginning today at 1 
through 4 p. m. guided tours 
through the entire plant will be 
cUniaud with a recital by stu
dents from the college music de
partment

Gathering in the Administration 
Building, campus visitors will be 
welcomed by Dr and Mrs. W. A. 
Hunt, Dean and Mrs Ben Johnson. 
Mr and Mrs. B. M. Keese. and 
board n »mbers and their wives.

Toura rill be assembled period
ically. a  d will be conducted by 
David Dibrell. Dale Barrington, 
Dorothy Baker. PaLsy Reeses. 
Betty Hester. Jack Alderton, John 
Richardson. Betty Farley. JoAnn 
Watkins. Belva Wren. Neldon Mil- 
stead. RiU Gale. Oscar Williams, 
M arlñe Mann. JuUe Rainwater, 
Láveme Cooper. Pat Dunn. Bettie 
Anderson, Charlie McCarty. Mary 
Sue Hale, Yvonne Peterson, and 
Bennie Compton.

The (acuity will greet guests la 
their respective department lo
cations, while the new additions to 
the campus buildings wiQ receivo 
special attention.

Following the tour, refreshnnenta 
srill be served in the Student Union 
Building.

Featured in the recital at 4 
p. m.. to be presented by the col
lage's music department will be 
Donald McClain. Wanda F o r d .  
Lucy Singer, and Janet Martin, 
piano. Vocalists sriD be Don Love
lace and FraiKes Booker, while' 
organ presentations will be by 
Julie Rainwater, Marlene Mann, 
and Harten Thornton. Voice pupils 
will be accompanied hy Instructor, 
Orland Johnson.

Especially on display for today’s 
•vent are paintings in oil and 
pastel done by members of the 
local art chib. Las Artistis. Each 
member was Invited to bring one 
of his special works. May it be 
noted that this organization has 
been responsible for arranging (or 
all the art displays in the HCJC 
library in the past 

The Baptist Student Union 
spring planning conference, to be 
held Is Latham Springs this week
end. was postponed because of 
flood conditions at this location, 
w h i c h  is near Hillsboro. As 
plans stand now. the conference 
k  to be held next weekend.

Delegates from the local BSU 
planning to attend are R. C Bar
ron. Frances Reynolds. Arlene 
Harlin. Alvin’ Cohom. Kirk 
Faulkner, Neldon Milstead, Wilda 
Carmth. Delmer Hartin. J. P. 
Vagt, sponsor, and Hubert 
Murphy, who Is to be a member i 
of the state choir.

Orchids to the track boys, who, 
placed third in ACC competition 
last weekend. Special recognition 
to Tommy Black for placing the 
only first from the Jaj^awk 
•quad. This coming Monday the 
boys, under coaching of L. L. 
Lewis, are to attend a zone meet 
at AmaiiDo.

If you have walked down the 
Batts t t  HCJC's main administra
tion building in the past few 
weeks, then you are surely 
wondering what SSS stands for. 
Many speculations were made on 
the many mysterious posters; then 
the CoOWc Y Chib, originator of 
the attention device, announced 
that it stends for their Sun Set 
■arvloe. Rainy weatLer caused iU 
postponsment from last Thursday 
witU May X.

Ob this date, the entire college 
student body is invited to board 
a  psper-losMled truck to ride out to 
Moss Creek Lake. After a picnic 
lunch, (packed by individuals, with

(Tompton. Rodney Sheppard. Mary 
Sue Hale. .Max McCullough. Ann 
Porterfield, David Dibrell. Hubert 
Murphey, and Julie Rainwater.

Dean Ben Johnson, after attend
ing the American Personnel and 
Guidance Association April 14 
through II in Detroit, Mich., re
ported that his trip was a profita
ble one, both interesting and edu
cational. Dean Johnson, travel
ing by train to Detroit for his 
first time, was one of 2.000 edu
cators from the United States, 
Hawaii. Mexico and Canada, who 
attend«^ Besides attending sec
tional meetings, he reports that 
he aspecisUy enjoyed hearing 
soma outstanding speakers includ
ing Walter Reuther, president of 
the United Auto Workers

With "Ideas that will help out 
here for our guidance program 
Dsaa Johneon returned to Big 
Spring lest Saturdey.

Surprised faces greeted JoAnn 
Watkins, as shs made the rounds 
of homes of ^ I s  for an sarly- 
monüng surprise breakfast. First 
planned to be staged in the garden 
of Láveme Cooper's home, the 
party was moved inside, with none 
of the eerly-momlng gala spirit 
lost.

Attending were Carolyn Dietz. 
Jackie Phillips, Betty Hester, Bar
bara Elmore. JuUe Rainwater, 
Betty Earley, Belva Wren. Rita 
Gale, Msrilou Staggs. Mary Sus 
Hale, Marlene Mann. Ann Porter
field. Mrs Harold Vail and Mrs. 
Marshall Box.

Officers Of Hyperion 
Council Are Insfalled

Mrs. H. M. Jarratt, a member 
of the 1946 Hyperion Gub, waa 
installed as president of the Hy
perion Council Friday at a lunch
eon at Cosden Country Club. Mrs. 
Ell McComb was installed as sec
retary, .Mrs. Lloyd Wasson, treas
urer, and Mrs. Herbert Keaton as 
reporter.

Mrs. Clyde Angel served as in
stalling officer, and she used the 
idea of various kinds of hands

Presidents of the clubs in the 
council will act as vice presidents 
of the council. They are Mrs. 
Norman Read, 1905; Mrs. Elmo 
Wasson. 1930; Mrs. George Pea
cock, 1946; Mrs. R. R. McEwen 
Jr., 1948; Mrs. John Taylor, 1935, 
and Mrs. Orland Johnson. Jubilee.

Guests were seated at tables

decorated with arrangements of 
iris in various shades. Luncheon 
music was p l a y e d  by Jack 
Hendrix, instructor at Howanl 
County Junior College, who also 
accompanied Mrs. Don Newsom 
as she sang "Voice of the Wilder- 
ne.ss’’ and "Summertime."

Members of the 1905 club were 
responsible for the decorations; 
the 1946 club for the music and 
the 1946 club for the luncheon ar
rangements.

Mrs. R. Vi. Thompson, of the 
1930 club, presided for the meet
ing. which is a semi-annual affair 
for the council.

Presidents of the various clubs 
gave reports of the work and 
projects carried on by the groups. 
About 40 attended.

'ROUND TOWN
With Lucille Pickle

Preliminary steps toward the 
formation of a local chapter of the 
State Mental Health Development 
Association will be taken this after
noon at 5 30 at St. Mary’s Epis
copal Parish House.

Anyone who is interested in the 
organization of such a chapter is 
invited to hear Rev. William Boyd 
outline what can be accomplished 
through a chapter at the local in
stitution. Rev. Boyd is chaplain at 
the hospital.

One at the purposes of the 
chapter would be to coordinate 
the activities now carried on at 
the hospital by local people. There 
are many other phases of the de
velopment association and it is pos
sible that many local people who 
have not helped in the past may 
be interested when they hear what 
might be accomplished.

A meeting for formal organiza
tion has been set for May 9 when 
Mrs. Lelknd Croft of Odessa will 
be here to speak at Howard Coun
ty Junior College.
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Amarillo. She will then go to Tul
sa, Okla., where she will meet 
Mrs. Thomas Brown. The' two will 
then go to Bhawnee where they 
will be the houseguests of Mrs. 
Vernon Walker.

The three women went through 
high school together in Norman, 
Okla., and later to the University 
of Oklahoma. After their m arri
ages they all -moved to different 
places but when they were expect
ing their first babies they gather- 
ed at JdJ's- Walker’s home in Mor
rison and spent a whole w e e k 
sewing for the little ones.

Although they have correspond
ed and have §een each other since 
then, this Is the first time they 
have all three been together i n 
more than 20 years

v ; - -  . -’.’.¡iar

MRS. BEN SMITH

Fraternal Visit Set 
For Eastern Stars

Here's To Good Eofs
Higher Incomes do not necessar

ily  mean better diets states the U. 
S Department of Agriculture. Peo-

About 20 grand officers are ex
pected to attend the dinner plan
ned (or Tuesday evening by the 
Eastern Star when Mrs. Ben Smith 
of Lubbock makes a fraternal visit 
to the lodge. She is worthy grand 
matron. Her husband, who is pub-

tions, call Pyrle Bradshaw, Mrs. 
C. L. Richardson, Mrs. 0. B. Hull 
or Mrs. Glenn Cantrell.

S. A. Penix of Graham, past 
grand patron, will be presented 
with a 50-year membership by his

lications chairman, will also be son, Chauncey Penix, also a past
present

Set for 6.30 Tuesday evening at 
First Methodist Church, the dinner 
is priced at two dollars. Deadline

If you are interested in helping 
these people who can t  help them
selves, be there today.

pie spending more money for food making reservations is Mon-

Delcgatei to the Gold S t a r  
Mothers Convention, slated to be
gin Tuesday in Amarillo, will 
make their trip serve a two-fold 
purpose MRS. ROY FRANKLIN, 
who is an alternate delegate, will
go jeacly Jn  order to spend some 

In RalliUnA In RTHs with her sister.
MR A N D  MRS. A L F R E D  

MOODY will s p e n d  .Monday in 
Lubbock with relatives before 
going on to the meeting, where 
she IS to serve as delegate from 
the local chapter. In Amarillo, 
they will visit her sister and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Less Whitaker.

When the convention adjoivns 
the Moodys will go to Beotonville. 
Ark., where they wUI visit their 
p-anddeughter, Sarah Moody, who 
is with hw other grandpjuwnts, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Baber, until the 
school term ends. She will then 
join her parents in Corpus Christl

MRS. BOB EUBANK plans to 
return here tomorrow after visit
ing her brother, M. B. Dickson, in 
Lawton, Okla.

it's  been a long time since the 
last time but now MRS. G. G. 
MOREHEAD is looking forward 
to spending a week with two girl
hood friend. She will leave here 
Friday and spend the night with 
a niece, Mrs. Claude Barber, in

are likely to have good diets, b u 11 afternoon. To make reserva-
their nutrient levels show relatively -------------------------------------------—
little Improvement over what they
purchased before more money was P d r / S / )  T O
spend on the food.

grand patron.
Others expected include Ed 

Sharp, worthy grand patron; Mrs, 
Eunice Connell and Mrs. Norman 
Read, past grand matrons; Mrs. 
Mildred Sharp, grand marshal; 
Mrs. Nina Jo Spikes, grand electa; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Elliott, grand ex
aminer of District Two; Mrs. 
Thelma Bennett, grand examiner

DIAPER TAKES 
PLANE-SHAPE

Th* air-age has its influence 
even on diaper design.

Now on the market is a new 
design in the field of baby ne
cessities. called t h e  "B-29" 
shape It's a Dexter product, 
manufactured in Houston, and 
now available in Big Spring.

The new diaper is s h a ^  
muchly like the design of an 
aircraft, and makes one size to 
fit bebies of all ages without 
folding. Say the instructions:

"Just put your baby on the 
buBs-eye, wing section goes in 
back, tail section in front, 
bomb-bay snugs up in crotch 
to absorb like a sponge. To ad
just for size, merely shorten 
the tail section in front before 
pinning "

The B-29 diaper is supposed 
not to slip, or to bulge under 
baby's clothing. It is small 
enough to carry in a purse, 
can be washed In a small ba-
Bin.

Host Diocese Meef “ rU K  d« ... district
St. Ann’s Parish. Midland, will deputy grand m a ^ n  of I^ tr ic t  

be host to the Big Spring District Two; Mrs Hazel I ^ e y ,  deputy 
of Diocesan (Council Catholic worn-1 Kr®nd nnatron. District Two. sec- 
en for the spring meeting to be eight; Mrs. Jauncy Ca i n. 
held Thursday. .deputy grand matron of District

'Family Unity" will be the 
theme of the all-day meeting. 
Bishop Laurence J F'ltzsimon, 
Auxiliary Bishop John L. Markov- 
sky, Mrs. P. M. Carrol and Mrs. 
Fred Haiduk, all of Amarillo, will 
be special guests 

The election of officers will be 
held during tha business sessioa.

Tim« of registration is set at 
9:30 a. m. with a fee of $1. Lunch
eon cost will be $1.25 per person.

Planning to attend from Big 
Spring are Mrs. J. E. Fly nn, presi
dent of the Altar Society, Mrs. 
Bernard Hochton, Mrs. L. D. Jen
kins, Mrs. William Blanchard 
and Faither WBliam Moore, OMI.

Two, section seven 
And Mrs Nina J. Headrick, 

member of the board of grand 
trustees; Mrs. Elsie Bills, member 
of board of directors of grand 
chapter benevolences; C. E. Reyn
olds. poet laureate; Mrs. Beulah 
Carnrike, grand representative; 
.Mrs. .Madeline Burks, member of 
the by-laws committee; G. E. Bar- 
but and Mrs. Blanche Alcorn.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 28, 1957

Music Week
Plans Made
By Club

National Music Week will be 
observed May 5 through May 12 
by the Music Study Club with 
many activities. Theme of the 
week is "Life Means More With 
Music.”"

The club will be joined by other 
groups in presenting music to the 
public, Mrs. H. M. Jarratt, gen
eral chairman, has announced.

Concerts are planned by the 
bands of Junior and Senior High 
Schools; members of the club
will present musical numbers at 
various service clubs of the city, 
and a television program has been 
scheduled.

The Webb Choraleers and the 
WAFB Band will give a concert at 
the city auditorium on the evening 
of May 10; on Thursday evening, 
the Howard County Junior College 
is to be presented in a program.

Other plans included a concert 
by Mrs. Wesley Deats, pianist, 
and James Garobino, violinist, at 
the First Methodist Church May 
5; there is to be an operetta at 
Gay Hill School on May 10.

40 Officérs' Wives 
Take Bed-Carpet 
Tour Of Webb AFB

About 40 wives of Webb AFB 
officers were given a red-carpet 
tour of base and flight operations 
L'riday at Webb. The group met 
for luncheon at the Officers' Club 
where Capt. Paul Phillips intro
duced the officers who would con
duct the tour. Lt. Francis Cobb 
was in charge of the group.

The first lecture dealt with the 
formation of flights given by Lt. 
Robert C. Headly. The group then 
toured the parachute department 
where activities were explained 
by Mrs C. W. Reid.

Lt. Dean Holmes conducted the 
tour through a Link-trainer and 
the aptitude chamber was explain
ed by Lt D. C Perkins.

Following the tour, a cocktail 
hour was held at the Officers’ 
Club, special guest at the tour 
was Mrs. Granvil Miller, d ty  
hostess.

Mrs. keeper Is Guest
Mrs. Bob Leeper was a guest 

of the Eager Beaver Sewing Gub 
F'riday afternoon. The group met 
in the home of Mrs R I Findley 
Mrs. John Freeman will be hostess 
for the next meeting. Eight mem
bers attended Friday. ,
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happy!
How can your hipi and bust 
measure exactly the s ^ ie  if 
Mother Nature didii’t arrange 
them that way.’

It’s simple. Stauffer System’s 
famous s[x>t reducing can posi
tively slenderize hips. There’s no 
starvation diet . . .  no stress and 
strain. You don’t disrobe . . . but 
you emerge with lovelier pro- 
portioiu.

Don't settle for less than StauHcr. 
^hone for your free trial visiL

CtotfkM ttv Armine Hflto

HOME PLAN AVAILABLE 
1604 E. 4th AM $4591

Wine Bonanza
More than 10 million bottles of 

champagne are imported by the 
United States from France each  ̂
year Belgium is the largest p er , 
capita consumer of champagne. ,

grtnlM iDoiMored by the dub) the 
Im pctM m  service wlO be

AadflllBC with the profran
wUI be Richard Bagla. Beoaia

Oimmitt Visitor
A gaeat la tha hooM of Mr. and 

Mra. Aftert Smith hm b««i har 
Malar, Mrs. Joha O. Davis of 
DhHBilt. Mrs. Davis also vlMtod 
hwa wtth aaoUMT statar, Mrs. 
C  L- McfaardKNL

1 0 0 %

SOLD OUR BUSINESS! A LL FURNITURE MUST GO!

Roductions As High As

On Nationally Known 
Brands!

This Stock Liquidation 
Sal« In Effect Only

2 MORI DAYSI

OPEN MONDAY 
AND TUESDAY 

EVENINOSI

19 DINETTES, BLACK I R O N . . .
MANY DIFFERENT STYLES FROM 48.88

7 9x12 FIBRE R U G S . . .
FROM 19.88

SEVERAL "FEATURE'
CHOICE OF COLORS

LIVING ROOM GROUPS
228.88

NUMEROUS BEAUTIFUL SELECTIONS
OF HEYWOOD-WAKEFIELD MODERN 
AND ASHCRAFT FURNITURE, UP TO i  Off

FAMOUS BARKLINER RECLINING CHAIRS . .  .
25% Off

IT'S YOUR BEST OPPORTUNITY TO FILL 
HOME FURNISHING NEEDS AT GREAT SAVINGS!

H o M C^'m R  N I S  H  I N  C  S

DIAL AM 4-7901 W  Block Nerfk of Sotti«« Hotol

Shopping's First Stop
Smart id««, this shopping th« advertising columns of Tho Herald bofero 

th« trip to town to buy. You'll find that regular reading of tho ada paya 

off in savings . . . you'll find just the items you want, can compare pricoa 

and quality at horn« and than your shopping trip is shorter and faster. 

Every day, look to Tho Horald for advertising nows of products from 

Big Spring merchants. It's th« faster, most oconomical way to fill your 

•hopping list.

Big Spring Herald
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HI-TALK
By CAROL ROGERS

4

A
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on your choicet and interests.
The FHA state meeting was 

held in Dallas last week. Repre* 
sentatives from Chapter One were 
Koila Grant, Sue Arrlck. Judy 
Cauble and Opal Hancock; .while 
representatives from Chapter Two

were Rosemary Donlca, Billie | 
Turner, Merlene McDonald. The I 
girls were accompanied by Mrs ! 
Nancy Annen and Miss Edna Me-1 
Gregor. i

Two BSHS sophomore girls were i 
surprised with birthday parties 
last week Glenda Greenwood's 
mother gave the celebration Mon
day night for her daughter. Among 
those attending were Edith Free
man, F u n k y  Boyd. Kathleen 
Thomas, Judy Reagan, June Ann 
Johnson, and Mary Jane Weaver.

The second girl was Sharon 
Creighton, whose birthday was 
Saturday. Judith Shields, Sandy 
Hale, Janet Carpenter. K a r e n  
Montgomery. Jo Ann Ebling, and 
Sharon were some of those attend
ing the party given by Sharon's

mother and Judy Reagan
The choir will leave Thursday to 

attend the music contest in Cor
pus Christl. Accompanied by Mr. 
Bill Dawes, the group will return ! 
Sunday.

Everyone is invited to attend 
the drag races today at Webb 
Air Force Base The races will be
gin promptly at 12:30.

Country Club Supper
A television set and a set of golf 

clubs will be awarded this after
noon at the Big S p r i n g  C o u n 
t r y  C l u b ,  w i t h  a family 
day and barbecue to  fo  1 - 
low. A Scotch foursome will tee off 
at 1:30 p. m. The Midland Chuck 
Wagon Gang will serve the supper 
for members, their families and 
guests.

Mrs. Bobo Hosts 
Coahoma Club

.Mrs J. F. Bobo was hostess re
cently lor the Jolly Menders Sew
ing Club of Coahoma. Mrs. Odell 
Buchanan presided for the meet
ing

Roll call was answered by mem
bers telling what they liked and 
disliked about' their club

•Mrs. Charley Parrish, West
brook. was elected reporter of 
the club. The sp^ial prize was
won by Mrs. D. Neill. -----

Refreshments were served from 
a table featuring an arrangement 
of jonquils and honeysuckle.

The next meeting will be .May 
9 w hen secret pals will be revealed.

Eight attenoed with Barbara 
Parrish as a guest

1
Forsan Girls Enter 
San Angelo Relays \

FORSAN^Sue Averett and Gin- 
ny D ^  Scudday competed Satur
day in the Bluebonnet Belle Re
lays in San Angelo. Oleta Oan- 
iesl also entered the contest

The Rev. and Mrs. Allen Forbis, 
Elisabeth and Curtis, had as their 
guests recently, her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. W. L. Marr, Siloam 
Springs, Ark.

Mrs. Jesse Overton recently 
entertained the Blanche Groves 
Girls' Auxiliary of the B a p t i s t  
Church. The occasion was a picnic 
and farewell party for Winona
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and Phylls Walker. About 10 at
tended.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Alston have 
returned from a vacation. They 
visited in Borger with their son 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Alston, and in Kress with the 
Rev. and Mrs. John Ferguson and 
family.

Recent guests with the Rev. and 
Mrs. L. L. Gamer have been Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Thames, Sweeney.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kubecka 
were in Midland Thursday visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Moon and 
family.

J. R. Pike and Jeff Pike were 
in Mallard this week to attoid 
funeral services of thefr brother

Coohonjians Visit In ; 
Hot Springs, Ark.

COAHOMA-Mr. and Mrs. Frarit f |  
McGettas are in Hot Spring. Aifc., 
for Ute next three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. EimnM Catdn 
and children of OdoMa spent t ia  
weekend here with bar mother, 
Mrs. Chester Coffman,

Mr. and Mrs. Matein Ttadol 
and family of Cokmdo Gtly visit« 
ed recent^ here wiUi Ua nnrants, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. TindoL 

Mrs. J. S. Cochran and Tofn 
Birkhead left Fridajr f t r  Fort 
Worth whore M n. Cuehnni i ^ l “ 
receive medical attention. t----------------------------------------- „ f .

' GLEN WHITTINGTON
Attention is focused on Glen 

Whittington as senior-of-thc-week. 
Size did not ham ?r Glen as he 
was one of the standouts op the 
19.S6 Steer football team. Ait ac
tive supporter of all athletic ac
tivities. Glen is af member of 
baseball learm He js also an active 
member of the HuY group and a 
member of the Key Club.

Playing jacks, jumping rppe,  ̂and 
blowing bubbles seemei* to b e ^ e  
favorite activities around BSHS 
Friday, which was Kid's Day. 
Prizes were awarded for the cut
est and most original costumes.

BSHS’ers were ready to return 
to regular classes at the end of 
the achievement tests given Tues
day and Wednesday. These tests 
included .selections oh s c i e n c e ,  
mathematics, spelling, literature, 
and comprehension

Regardless of the hazardous 
weather, two groups of BSHS stu
dents vi.sited Aggieland this week. 
Nancy King and Sue Barnes at
tended the Sophomore Ball with 
•loe Liberty and Bobby Bluhm. 
The girls were accompanied to 
A&M by Sue Boykin, .Mary Lane 
Edwards, Lucy Thompson, Carol 
Rogers, and Mrs. L. 'T. King.

Donnie Bryant. Jerry McMshen. 
Wayne Dittloff. I.«wis Porter, and 
Ronnie King made the journey to 
College Station this week to taka 
the A4M scholarship tests. These 
boys plan to attend AiiM College 
next year.

In a class meeting Thursday 
morning, the a e n 1 o r  s voted on 
their choices for graduation and 
baccalaureate speakers, pianists, 
and entertainment. Dates for re
hearsals were announced, and the 
Senior Ring dance wa.s discussed.

Senior language Arts students 
will begin work on a much-dread« 
ed project Monday. This Is the vo- 
cetJonal theme, which is written 
by seniors each year

The first swim of the year was 
thoroughly enjoyed by some Big 
Springers last week .Mary I..ane 
Edwards, Lefty Reynolds. Carol 
Rogers, and Stormy Edwards 
journeyed to Balmorhea for the 
beginning of the summer season.

Subscriptions are now on sale 
for the annual .senior magazine. 
This is the last issue of the Corral 
and contains pictures of the prom, 
lha class will and the class for
tune They may be obtained from 
Corral staff members before May 
1 for 2,'i cents

If you are interested in partici
pating in the YMCA summer pro
gram. conUct the V. TrampoUne, 
basketball.' softball, bait casting, 
shooting, voUeyba’L gymnajrtics. 
modern dance, figure fashiotung, 
arts and crafts, modeling, drarnat- 
ics, golf, tennis, archery, swim
ming. diving, square dancing, and 
.social activities may be offered. 
The summer program will depend

Betrothal Toid
Mr. aad Mrs. Cevic Williams, 
Ackerly, are aanoaaclag tke ee- 
gagemeat aad fatare marriege 
«r their daefhter, Waada. to NeO 
Barkalew. He Is the soa of Mr. 
aad Mrs. Olea Beckalew af La- 
mesa. The wedding wlll he heM 
aa Jane 2 at 3;M p.m. la Ihe 
hamr of tke brlde.eleet't pareats. , 
The Rev. J. R«r Htyaes. Leh- i 
back, wlD affidata. <
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NEW LOW DISCOUNT PRICE
Ille s i^  POHAUE 

MIXES 9 f

Regular $17.95

IN
SAVI Sl.O«
A KgMwaighf por»«bla 
Enixar, yat io powarful! 
Tbraa laladad ipaadt.

CHARGE IT!
i f i SP

0 ol

B i s

'-(.r

k \ IlII

Diomoad ELGIN
ly^awal Bgia meveaiaat la oar 
awa asdutiva twadlamoad casa. 
Faa»a«i* Durapowar walaiprlBg.

A ll Prices 
Include 
Federe! /  

Tax
ftaguiar $7t.S0

$ 4 9 5 0 Wmitr^tiomi EmUrgtd f  Show

SAVE
8 .8 6

IR

12.DIAMOND Set

W eekly

Afwivartary Mea 10.DUMOND aGINS Yoyr Chaica
Diamond* *at in high prong «tyia A A

‘  » opwiwofli.
CHoica I4K wliita or yalow gold
mountingt. DaBaata

l9-{awol Bgin aiavaaiaat In a a r*  gm A
awn spadai  casa wHh >A c a r a t i  1  w
af dlamandt. I4K galA *

SAVE
'5.98 SAVE 

'3 01 ita.
lAYLOR AUTOMATIC

17 ¡awoli, seK.wlnding, thack- 
preof, welerpreaf*, anMmagnalic

. M

Ragaiar $11.7« I$24B9

C H A R G E
IT

$ 7 9 7
PRESTO Prew re C e e ln r  Ragaiar $ i l .n
Glaaming finisli, smart dosign..
Maoa Guida kaiidla. Savas tima, 
tavas vitamiiM and food flavors.

C H A R G E  
IT j f i i

RONSON "WINDSOR"
Gracafaiy dasigitad io glaaming 
Gam-tona finish. A top quality 
Roitson at a spadai low pricol

RagaUr $5.S0

$ 2 4 9
b O R M E Y E R
M IXER and 

TA B LE
Sava timo and aliminata fust with this 
madarii Oormayor mixor. YaaT «rondar 
how yaw avar got along srMkoat it! Has 
nino spaada—mixas, ttirs, blonds beats 
and strains. Hat two big bo«rlt and a 
julcar, Tha Idaal halpar for tha modom 
namamakarl

Regular $34.90 Ydkm

WEST lEND Percolator
Smart poTithad ahiminam parca- 
latar «1̂  capacity of A to I 
cups. Fsiliy automatic.

Discount Maa

$ 9 9 9

1T.Jtw«l lULOVAS
Smad ttyim for man and traman C
wflh rolad fc ié  piafad cata*.

IP ALIOWANCI AMOUNTS TO 'A

 ̂2 4 5%
$IM  WaaUy

IF YOU 
CAN T 
COMI IN 
USE THIS 
COUPON 
ANO 
ORDIR 
BY
MAIL

ZALE JEWELRY CO.

P lto ta

.fa ri-

Q c i o c i v i S
Cash ( I Chorga < I C O 0 . ( I 
New ar-au n lf a ie *** tenU raterences ! 3rd et Mein Diel AM 4-6371

Uedfl“*
Oai'«'

T T

■Js,“'.
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SUNDAY, MONDAY, 
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

Pre»ihvetfenifood
WE DON'T WANT TO COUNT THE ITEMS ON 
THIS PAGE ON INVENTORY DAY . . . WE'D 
RATHER SELL 'EM! AND THEY'LL GO FAST 

AT THESE PRICES! BETTER HURRY IN!

P IC K E L S DIAMOND 
QUART . . ir

C A K E M IX PILLSBURY
ASSTD.

P E A C H E S MISSION 
2Vt CAN

$

ALL MERCHANDISE SUBJECT 
TO QUANTITIES ON HAND«

COFFEE FOLGER'S, WHITE SWAN, 
MAXWELL HOUSE, 
MARYLAND CLUB, LB. . .

ST E A K
F R A X K S PORKY 

3 LB. PKO.

ST E A K U. S. CHOICE BEEF 
ROUND, LB. ............

S T E A K "  *■ ""U. f
CHUCK, LB.

F L O C R —  7 9  
O R A N G E A D E

BAKERS DOZEN
BUY 12 CANS OF ANY ITEM WE 

FAILED TO ADVERTISE AND 
RECEIVE THE 13TH CAN FREE!

PUFFIN 
CAN ..

Cans

DIAMOND 
303 CAN .

Cans

SUN VALLEY 
LB....................

l'or

DEL MONTE 
303 CAN

For

MISSION 
303 CAN

For

DEL MONTE 
303 CAN

For

SCOTT 
ROLL .

Rolls

DEL MONTE 
303 CAN

For

KRAFT 
46 01. 4 f o r * l l

G R A P E F R C IT 1 4 *

BAKERS DOZEN SALE
BUY 12 CANS OF ANY ITEM WE 

FAILED TO ADVERTISE, AND 
RECEIVE THE 13»h CAN FREE!

P O T A T O E S RUSSETS

G reen  O n io n s 3  b u n  i O '

R O M R S SHELL
S1.49 VALUE

ST IC K S
EXTRA
l a r g ì

FRESH D o z .
T O M A T O E S

TUNAKIMBELL
CAN

POTATOES For

TOMATO JUICE 
TOMATO JUICE

Hunt's
300 Can For

Hunt's 
46 Ox.* Can For

COFFEE LB. CAN

FRISKIES DOG FOOD
LB. CAN

8  $1

HUNT'S 
300 CAN [or

L IM A S KIMBELL 
303 CAN 5  for»l

P O R K & D E A X S KIMBELL
LB. CAN for

TOMATO SAUCE SHUNT'S 
OZ. CAN 12 F. $1 DASH DOG FOOD Q  

LB. CAN O For $1

FROZEN FOODS
LEMONADE
STRAWBERRIES ¡T

CANS

OZ. PKG.

ORANGE JUICE
FOR

HILL FOR

$ 1 . 0 0

$ 1 . 0 0

$ 1 . 0 0
LIBBY'S

Breccoli Speara, Bleckeyea, CeulL 
newer. Okra, Merton FrvH Plea, 
Lkwea, Brweael Sprouts, Strewbor- 
rloe, Merton'a Pot Plot. 4  f o r * ! '
Plweepple^ Potato Pattloa, Enfliak 
Pm a  •  r  •  c c e 11, Cam, Mixed 
Yetetriiln ,  Oreew Beam, Peaa A 
Cerreti, SpMacfc, Turnip Greens, 

Keli^ Wax Beam, Squeak, 
Seceetaeh, Orape Juice,5  for * 1

K IM
DOG FOOD—LB. CAN

cans
CASE OF 4 t $2.89

SPAGHETTI 10 Cam $1
POTATOES 8 Cans $1
ASPARAGUS 3 For $1
PEACHES 3 For $1
ORANGE JUICE 3 For $1
GREEN BEANS 9 For $1
GREEN BEANS 5 For $1
TOMATOES 8 For $1

/ ’ o r / p

Two Locations!
501 WEST 3RD 
1910 GREGG /  V ^ f
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Engagement .Told
S. Sf4. and Mrnv f;dtmmd Hfschneri F,Ut» Hmmm, ttHh anwoMiicim  
the rngaRrmrnt and approarhint marriage of his sister, Char- 
malne, to A.3C Ray L. Krrd He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
P. Reed of Newark. N. J. Miss Resrhner is a native of Paw Paw, 
Mirh., and is the daughter of Martin Resrhner, also of that city. 
.She is presenliy making a home with her brother and famiiy. 
Reed is stationed at Webb AFB. The roupie pians to be married 
May 17.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Sarah Guthrie will be in Sherman 
attending homecoming at Austin 
College Friday through Sunday.

E. B. McCormick and Paul 
Burk, who is temi^rarily with 
Cosden from the Pipeline Tech- 
n o lo ^ t Company, spent Wednes
day in Wichita Falls on company 
business. Burk’s f a m i l y  from 
Houston were -visiting him here 
the past week.

Conny Wade was at Texas A&M, 
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday 
attending the Electrical Relay 
Conference. ~

Speedy Nugent was at Col-Tex 
Refinery in Colorado City, Thurs
day and Friday.

Eb BouUioun is at Hawley Re
finery in Abilene looking over the 
flood condition.

Mr. Murakami, a n d  Mr. Tori- 
tani, representing Mutsui Petro
chemical Incorporated, Ltd. of

Banquet Is 
Planned For 
Lamesa OES

LAMESA — Plans for the spring 
banquet, which will honor Mrs. 
R. o. Parker, worthy matron, and 
Ernest Moody, worthy patron, 
were discussed at the meeting of 
the Order of Eastern Star Thurs
day evening. May 9 was the date 
set for the banquet.

Mrs. Hazel Lindsey reported on 
the Eastern Star School held in 
Midland, April 15. Ernest Moody 
led in a  program.

Hosting the refreshment hour 
which followed the meeting were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Shipp and Mrs. 
T. F. Vaughn. The refreshment 
table was laid with white linen 
with a styrofoam triangle center
ed with a silver cup, backed by 
red carnations forming the center 
arrangement. Approximately 30 
attended the meeting.She Looks Forward To I

TP I ^^1 t n M I *1 \K.itchen Shower IsThe Charm Of Mafunty compliment Friday
For Lucille Agee

Japan, visited 
Friday.

Visitors from the Koppers Com
pany, E^ineering and Construc
tion Division, on Tuesday were 
Elliott Preston, G. F. Ross, R. D. 
Segur, B. Smith and J. K. Kuen- 
vig.

Also visiting the refinery was
I/. C: Brooks of-Coal ChelhIcaU.

We.st Shouse had as guests his 
family from Miami, Okla., last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug‘Ward are 
the parents of a son, named Jor
dan Dou.glass Ward Jr.

Nina James’ visitors from Fort 
Worth this weekend include Mr. 
and Mrs. L. £. Morgeson and 'ton 
Tommy, Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm 
Collins and daughter Cindy. Mrs. 
J. A. Borah. Nina’s mother, will 
accompany them back to Fort 
Worth.

Nell Rhea White went into Medi
cal Arts Hospital for a check-up 
Friday.

Mamie Roberts is back to work 
after a two-weeks stay in John 
Sealy Hospital in Galveston.

Mr. and Mrs. Orland Johnson, 
are in Austin for the weekend; 
he is director of the Cosden Choir.

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD — The mantle of 

success falls with a magic touch 
that enhances beauty, develops per
sonality and creates a dynamic 
radiance. When this happens in 
Hollywood, a star is born. Vera 
Miles, under contract to Alfred 
Hitchcock, who discovered Grace 
Kelly, is the latest discovery in 
Hollywood

I have known Vera since she 
first came to Hollywood and play
ed a Rose Bowl Queen in a low 
budget picture of the same name. 
I have always thought she was 
pretty and sweet but when she 
walked into the commis,sary at Par
amount the other day, i found her 
breathtakingly traruformed.

Vera was just as likeable but 
she had acquired an assurance 
and glamour that made her pres- 
once instantly felt. 1 asked her 
if she were aware of the extent to 
which she had blossomed out.

•Tm  awfully happy.” she ex
claimed. "And the fact that some
one as great as Mr. Hitchcock 
chose to give me a build up has 
given me a tremendous boost. 1 
no longer feel that I have to prove 
myself and this means relaxation 
and confidence. When you are full 
of doubts and insecurity you can't 
appear at your best '*

“They say that success has a 
way of falling to the worthy,” 1 
commented.

"Mr. lUtcbeock discovered me in 
a 'Medic' film,” Vera explained. 
“ I was playing the wife of Charles 
Boyer. It was my first sophisticat
ed role. 1 had fought for this for a 
long time and during that time I 
had almost starved trying U make 
the switch from those ingenue role

"It was not easy for me to turn 
down teen-age parts that were also 
offered me. because I really need
ed the money. 1 am not a wor
shiper of youth. I think maturity 
is one of the greatest assets a 
woman can have.

"I am 26 and I can hardly wait 
until I am 36. I don't see why, 
with proper interest, a woman 
can’t  remain romantically attrac
tive well over SO.

’To me, youth is just the prep
aration for the charm of maturity. 
An older woman ha.s more under
standing, appreciation and control 
than a young girl who has not 
had time to Uve. I think it's a pity 
when a woman spoils her face with 
anxiety and dissatisfaction about 
losing her youthfulness. She can

replace this with something so 
much more valuable.”

The talk turned to clothes and 
how sophisticated Vera looked.

” 1 studied my old stills and found 
that 1 didn't like the way I had 
been wearing my hair. I changed 
my facial appearance consider
ably with an off-the-face hairstyle. 
Mr. Hitchcock ordered a series of 
wardrobe tests made of . me. Edith 
Head worked with me and we dis
covered that bright colors over
powered me. Pastels, especially ba
by blue, make me look like a teen
ager. My most nccomlng shades 
are black, white and gray. So now 
in my contract. Mr. Hitchcock in
sists I wear only these shades and 
it wa.s most effective in 'From 
Amongst the Dead.'

"The clothes I only admired be
fore 1 can afford now," Verg con- 
tiiraed "The unclutterH look is not 
easy to find on a low budget be
cause the really fine things are 
designed by couturiers. These all 
dramatize simplicity.”

"Aren’t you thinner’ ” I a.sked. 
"Yes, 10 pounds.” the admitted. 

"I lost it in two weeks simply by 
excluding from my diet anything 
that was overprocetsed like white 
bread, pastry and potato chips. I 
ate what was‘high in nutrition but 
low in calories like broiled meat, 
fish and chicken, raw vegetables 
and green salads. Then I had 
baked potatoes instead of mashed 
or fried anB used the jufee from 
meat poured on them. 1 had deli
cious things and I wasn't hungry 
because I had well-balanced meals.

“Our bodies take a great deal 
of abuse and often we find out 
too late the effect of bad eating 
and sleeping habits. The people fn 
this country give their cars bet
ter care than they do their own 
bodies. And.” she added, "you can 
get a new car.”

WANT TO LOSE WEIGHT?
Do you want to lose weight 
but find it difficult to stay on 
a diet? Leaflet M-3 is designed 
for those who have a sincere 
desire to be thin, yet cannot 
bring themselves to control 
their appetites If you are hav
ing trouble reducing, send for 

.your copy of Leaflet M-3, “The 
Mental Side of Dieting ” Send 
only 5 cents AND a self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope to 
Lydia Lane, Hollywood Beauty, 
in care of 'hie Big Spring Her
ald. Be sure to ask for Liraflet 
M-3.

LAMESA — Mrs. J. D. Dyer, 
Jr. was the hostess Friday eve
ning for a kitchen shower honor
ing Lucille Agee, bride-elect of 
Jackie Goodloe. Assisting with the 
hostess duties were Mrs Fred 
Sanders, Mrs. B. F. Blair and 
Mrs. Joe Spikes.

Red roses formed the center ar
rangement for the table which was 
laid with white linen. Tahita Nei- 
meyer presided over the serving 
table. Invitations were extended to 
approximately 35.

Recent Bride
The marriage of Sandra Ann Wtl- 
kersen and George Cleveland on 
April 26 has been announced by 
the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Wilkerson of Garden City. 
Tbe bridegroom Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. E. Cleveland of 
Wickett. The couple was married 
In Carlsbad. N.M. The bride at
tended Howard County Junior 
College: Cleveland Is employed 
by Southwestern Chemical Co. of 
Carlsbad.

Plans June Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Starr of Otischalk are announcing the engage
ment and approaching marriage of their daughter. Corinne, to 
Donald Floyd Davis of Austin. He Is the son of Mrs. Helyn Davis 
of that city. Tbe wedding will take place June 4. (Photo by Brad
shaw.)

Mrs. Riggan To Host 
Stanton HD Club

STANTON-The Stanton Home 
Demonstration Club will meet in 
the home of Mrs. N. L. Riggan, 
Wednesday, at 2 p.m.

Mrs. Roy Llnney and her moth
er, Mrs. Emma Garrett, visited 
at Patricia, Wednesday, with rela
tives.

Visiting in the G. A. Bridges 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Hollis 
Spruill and Ann, and Mr, and

LAMESA — Tto formal a p i ^  
concert of the Lamesa High Sduxri 
Choral Department will be pre
sented Tuesday at I  p.m. ia t h e  
sanctuary of the FHrst Baptist 
Church. Morb than 100 voieea will 
be heard during the program. 
Everett McAulay is the director.

1 lift uluTiftS« DiW ICIr 01 VDO
American Association of Universi
ty Women will host a reception 
for the students in Fellowship Hall 
of «the church following the con
cert.

The program includes tbe follow
ing selections: *

"Adoramus Te Christa” ; 
‘Psalm 150” (Hallelujah, Praise 

Ye The Lord); "Alleluia.” by the 
a cappella choir; "Oh, What a 
Beautiful Morning” : "Green
Sleeves” with Vieta Cornett, solo
ist; "Wonderful Copehagen,” and 
"The Night Has a Thousand Eyes” 
by the girls’ chorus.

The boys’ quartet will be fea
tured in "Tumbling Tumble
weeds,” and the girls’ trio will 
sing “Softly and Tenderly.” Wil
bert Menix will be the soloist in 
the boys* chorus selection. "Pore 
Jud.”

"The Wind’s in thb South” wlU 
be sung by Jean Stone, accom
panied by Martha Smith. "R e d 
Sails in the Sunset” win be the 
selection sung by the Girl’s Sex
tet. and the boys’ chorus will sing 
"The Battle of Jericho” and 
"Down the Open Road.”

The a cappella choir will sing

"Where in the Worid.>with WQ. 
bert Menix as soioiat and Richard 
Evans as the student direetor. The 
conehMang wmbera wfll be 
"Sleep Baby, Sbap.” ”O n e  
World,” "Where or When," *Tro«’Il 
Never Walk Ahsae” and "TW Lord 
Bleu You ^  Keep YotL** 

Accompanists are LId4b
son and John Lee Bryant

Engagemenf 
RevealocJ At - 
Stanton Ted

STaNTON — Announcement of 
the engagement and approachhg 
marriage of Jan Nichols to ML 
chael Allen Banlch of Biownwood 
w u  made when Mrs. Ehna 
Nichols honored her daughter with 
a tea  Saturday afternoon M the 
home of Mrs. James Jones.
" The wedding win be a t" t 
June 21 at tbe First 
Church, Stanton.

Miu Nichols wUl be a  1P57 
graduate of Stanton High SchooL 
Baulch, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Job Baulch of Brownwood. Is a 
graduate of Stanton High School 
and attends Tarleton State CoQage 
at StephenviOe.

'ÌM & &

Mrs. Larry Spruill, all of Mt. 
Pleasant; also, Mrs. Mary Bridges 
and son.s. P ru toq , Bud and Mike 
of Big Spring.

Trudy Yates was confined to the 
Stanton Hospital several days this 
week.

Gail Janice Jaggars and Ivan 
Wayne Chandler were united in 
marriage April 19. in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H L. Clements. 
Stanton. The couple are Stanton 
High School graduates and will 
make a home in Midland.

THE BOOK STALL
Crawford Hotel Telephone AM 4-2621

"Book News” Says These Titles Are OnUUndlng
Spirit Of St. Louis
Ch«n«s A. LteSSm t. 14S

Sword And ScapcI
FrBMk O. S.7I

The Scapegoat
D aphu Aa Mawlar. l.H

The World’s Greatest Religions
LSa. U.M

SUy AUvn AU Yoer Utn
NwmiBs Vtaewal Fwal«. I.M
Book or Rovelntlons
J .  n . rau iiea . i .w

See Our Selection Of Onrden Books

Medical Arts Clinic-Hospital 
Vocational School Of Nursing

ANNOUNCES
Opening of Summer Class 

BEGINNING JUNE 3, 1957

Applications Now Being Accept^ 
710 GREGG ST. -  BIG'SPRING, TEXAS

Watch That Reach 
When On A Ladder

Reaching too far from a ladder 
Is dangerous. One arm ’s length, 
with the hips between the ladder 
rails, is a good safety rule. Hold 
on with the other hand. i

Be sure to extend the ladder! 
about two feet above the roof edge 
if you are going to step off to 
tbe roof. This provides a steady
ing hand hold while stepping off 
or turning to get back on. Always 
descend facing the ladder.

Going up or down, avoid if pos
sible,. carrying anything in your 
hands. Loop a light lina around 
your wrist and use it to hoist tools; 
or other objects after you reach 
the top. If you mu.st use both hands 
while working, it's a good prac
tice to hook a leg over one rung

No Panic; Just Haste,
TTI.SA. Okla. The operator  ̂

of a grill in a downtown building 
that filled with smoke from a re -; 
cent fire moved hi.s customers out I 
In a hurry, yet averted a possible; 
panic. Joe Saffa, the operator,  ̂
spoke up loudly as tho smoke | 
flowed into the room: "Forget
about your checks and keep calm. 
Don’t get excited." The p 1 a c e  ̂
cleared in record time. I

CARPET
Tear Home For As Util« As

$5.00 5r.il
NABOR'S PA IN T S T O R E
ITS! O r a n  AM ASltlCaS o* ror Pr«« MiWmBlBl

/

a a m  J V o m !

on - r r à n a s c à n i n à

u ( Í y y

h u í

i

City HD Club 
W ill Hear 
Book Review

Mrs. Harold Davis will give a 
book review at tho t«a planned 
for May 10 by tho City Home 
Demonstration c l u b s ,  lliis was 
announced at the meeting held 
Friday in the home of Mrs. M. E. 
Anderson.

Mrs. Eldon Appleton. 305 Park, 
will be bosteu for the tee and j 
review.

Another aocial for tho club is 
tbe lunrhAnn to be given Wedoee- 
dny at F irrt Presbyterian Church. 
It is planned for the HD Council 
and wiU be followed'by a film 
dealing with cancer.

Members anawered roO call Fri
day with tbe name of thoir favor
ite china and sflver patterns. The 
program was given by Mrs. Neil 
Noired and M n. Ross Callihan.

On display were three table set
tings, which were discvjssed by 
Mrs. Callihan, who also explained 
the rulee of setting the table and 
gave a demonstration of formal 
and Informal appointments. Mrs. 
Nerred dbenssed the history of 
sterling silver.

Eight were present for the meet
ing, at which Mrs. Sam Brown 
gave Um devotion.

Open Tomorrow
MONDAY, APRIL 29

M O D E L
B E A U T Y  SHO P

98 Circle Drive Dial AM 4-7180
Look For Our Sign, Corner E. 4lh 

and Circle Drive.

COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE

First 10 Ladies Get Free 
Shampoo and Set

No Appxjintment Nècessary 
Four Operators 

Open 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Buy three 5 piece place settings of famous FRANCISCAN fine CHINA 

and receive a fourth place setting FREE!
Choose from our wide assortment of nationally advertised

Franciscan fine China patterns. These are America’s mo# 

wanted fine China pattema, and with every three place settings 

purchased you get a fourth place setting free.

^  LIMITED OFFER. Good thru May 11th.

ON OUR 
BUDGET 

PLAN
WE GIVE

SAH
GREEN
STAMPS

B U Y  3
5 PIECE SETTINGS

GET
O N E  FREE

B U Y  6
5 PIECE SEH IN GS

GET
T W O  FREE

B U Y  9
5 PIECE SEH IN GS

GET
T H R E E  FREE

B U Y  1 2
5 PIECE SEH IN G S

GET
F O U R  FREE

Ä  A

HUNTINGTON
5-pc. Place Setting

17.75
CARMEL 

5-pc. Place Setting 
18.75

ENCANTO NEUVO
S-pc. Place Setting

19.75
ENCANTO ROSE

5-pc. Place Setting
18.75

SILVER P IN E
Vpc. Place SatUng

1 1 J 5

FRANCISCAN 
WiU Make Aa

IDEAL GIFT 
FOR

MOTHER!

n s
221 Main

CLYDE WAITS JR., Mgr.
Your Credit Is Good [

MAIL ORDERS FILLED 

LYNN'S, Big Spring, Toxee
nease  send me . . . .  place M tUags o l .............*•••••<(

NAME . . .  

j ADDRESS
Í *3

»1
( .



Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., April 28, 1957 Welsh Woman Enjoying 
First Visit To Texas

By UEIURA HINTON
Just as you might never dream 

of visiting a son or daughter in 
W a l e s .  Mrs. E. M. Edwards 
probably never thought she's have 
a daughter, son-in-law and four 
grandchildren living in Big Spring.

This delightful grandmother, 
wiUx a  true Welsh accent, arrived 
on her first trip to the United 
States in March and plans to visit 
her daughter, Mrs. Paul Gibson, 
1510 Austin, until July.

It’s truly a happy gathering at 
the Gibson home, for Mrs. Ed
wards had seen only the oldest of 
her four grandchildren. Mary Ellen. 
9, had visited in Wales with her 
mother several years ago; but com
pletely new to Mrs. Edwards were 
Gwyneth, 7, Mark, 15 months, and' 
Enid, 3.

Unlike most visitors to West Tex
as, Mrs. Edwards wasn't too horri- 
fieid at recent wind and "smud” 
sfbrms. As she said “when it blows 
and rains in Wales, it's really a 
gale.”

One of the most startling things 
to Mrs. Edwards is the large super 
market where everything can be 
bought at one place. In Wales, 
the shops, are more a specialty, 
where nveat is bought at one place 
and M'getabies at another We’re 
not the only country to enjoy the 
convenience of frozen food lines 
though: Mrs. Edwards says they 
are coming onto the market fast in 
Wales

Pastry shops and bread com
panies woutd probably go out of 
business fast in Wales, according

his cowboy bools — grand 
daughters will receive " s o m e  
pretty little frocks." Referring lo 
dresses as frocks -eenfused liUl« 
Gwyneth when her grandmother 
wanted her to put on a frock she 
insisted "but grandmother 1 al
ready have on a dress.”

Treorchy, S. Wales is the home
town of Mrs. Edwards. It 's  a vatley 
town of about 10,000 and is sur
rounded by beautiful green moun
tains. Mrs. Edwards says coal 
mining is the principal Industry 
with factories and farming follow
ing close in importance.

Other members of the Edwards- 
family in Wales are Mr. Edwards, 
three daughters, a son-in-law, two 
sons, and grandchildren.

"1 am really enjoying my visit 
, to Texas and all the people are
certainly wonderful, but of course 
I'll be glad to return to my 
native country,” Mrs. Edwards 
says.

Mrs. Edwards will sail JUly 3 
on the Queen Mary. On the trip 
over she made friends with an
other woman who was on the way 
to California. After talking about 
when they would return, the two 
discovered they would be cabin 
mates on the return trip!

Scouts Discuss Badge 
Work; Elect Officers

Girl Scouts of Troop 6 met Fri
day afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
B. O Smith lo discuss work on 

. . .  .- j j  ... I the badges to be received in the
to .Mrs. Edwards. That s one (-ourt of awards This will be held
I can t get use to here is the

COMING
EVENTS

udr 
Plckl«

on "H abakkuk—Vhe CkU to

Care For A Cup Of Tea?
That aniqae little teapot w a s  brought from Wales by Mrs. E. M. 
Edwards wbea she arrived in March for a visit wllb her daughter 
and family, Mr, and Mrs. Paul Gibson. The figurine represents the 
authentic native Welsh costume. The clasped hands form the spout. 
The afternoon cap of tea is a custom that Mrs. Edwards enjoys al
though our tea "just doesn't taste quite the same.”

bread.” she said. '.'In Wales all 
the pastries and breads are home
made and they are harder and 
more crusty. " The making of the 
family bread is one custom Nlrs 
Gibson continues for her farpily 

If you ve ever wishes your la 
vorite TV program wasn't intci- 
rupted by commençais you migiit

May 19
During a business m e e t i n g ,  

plans for a party were made. 
Rheadine Smith M  the group in 
scout songs and t h e  friendship 
circle was used as dismissal. 
Joyce Roberts was a guest 

TROOP 4«
Sandra Sims was elected presi-

Modern Forum'’ Hears 
Program On Fine Arts

want to move to Wales — ¡^‘‘Xit Troop 46 Thurs-
commercials there. Mrs F^dwarJs, d^y afternoon in the home of 

tsm iles I Mrs J R Granger Other offi-
i The rest of the Edwards family |cers elected were L«lie Patter- 
I in Wales are eagerly awaiting; son. vice president: Kathleen Ire- 
I Mrs. Edwards' return since they I land, secretary. D o n n a  Jean 
sent specific instructions for sou- Boren, treasurer, and Annie l.ee 

I venirs. One grandson "just can't Nuttall. reporter. Refreshments 
; wait" for some spurs to go with were served to 15

.WON DA V
AIRPORT RAPTMT W MS wUl ni««t «I

ih« church at 2 p.m.
ST. MAST'S KPISi'OrAL G l'lLD  wUl meet

St r  pm. til tnrinimh horn#. -
WEST HIDE B A m S T  WMIT «U1 m eA at

tha church at 2 p.m.
CITY NOME DEMONSTSATION COtMCIL 

ytU meat at 1:20 p.m. at the Ftret 
P raab jrttrun  Church to a  iilm on 
cancer l l n  Nancy Jam ee of Midland 
VÜ1 »how the fUm

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN OF THE 
I'MCRCn wtU meet for Bible stud'
I  p.m. at the church. Mrs. Arthur Pueble mni »]
Faith

WEKLEV ME.MORIAL METHODIST WSi'S 
will meet at 3 30 p m  at the church. 

PARK METHODIST WSCS WÜ1 meet at 
the church a t  7 30 p m  

EPSILON SIGMA ALPHA will meet at 
7:30 p.m at the Nuraea* Quarter» at 
the VA Hoapltal to hear a book review 
by Mra. B. L LeFever 

TVESDAY
JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH LODGE will 

meet a t t  00 p m . at Carpenten» Hall 
BIO SPRING REBEKAH LODGE will 

meet at 8 30 p m. at I(X>F HaU 
LADIES BIBLE (LASS OF THE MAIN 

STREET CHIRCH OF CHRIST will 
meet at 10 a m at the church. 

COLLEGE BAPTIST WMU will meet at 
the church at 9 30 a m. for viaitatlon 
A covered duh luncheon will be aerved 
at noon at the church 

WHTS OF THE F I B S T  METHODIST 
C H I'R t'H  will meet at 10 a m. at the 

/  church. At noon a s ^ a d  luncheon wUl 
be xerved MARY ZfNN AÑO M A nW If 
MORRIS CIRCLES will meet at 3 p m. 
in the home of Mr». C. E JoUnaon. 
5U> Bell

OFFICEBS’ HIVfrUr ( L I B  B O A R D  
MEETING will meet at 1:30 p m. at t̂ ê 
Offieeri' Club lounge

BAPTIST TEMPLE HMS will meet at 
* 9 30 a m. at the church (or a »peclaJ 

profram  to be fiven by Mr» George 
O’Brien Her aubject will be "Soul Win-nlng ■ __ _

WEDNESDAY
BIG SPRING GARDEN CLt R will meet

at 9 30 a m in the home of Mra P  D 
O Bnen. 101 Lincoln

LADIFJi SfHIETY OP BLFAE will meet 
at 3 p m . at 9lh and San Antonio 

LCTHERAN CONCORDIA LADIES AID 
SOCIETY WÜ1 meet at 7 30 p m. at the
church.

GRAND INTERNATIONAL ACXILIARY 
will meet at 19 a m  at lOOF Hall 

FIRST METHODIST ( MOIR AND BIBLE 
STt DY WtU n>eel at 7 p m. at the^urch.

FIRST

lUDchsott s i 1:SI .BL st tb s Offletra* 
Club.

CHRtBTIAN WrOMEN'B PELLOWBRIP wUl 
meet a t 7:30 p m . a t the church. 

AIRPORT BAPTUT BLNREAMB wUI meet
al the cburcli at 3:30 p m 

CATLOMA STAR THETA RHO GIRLS 
CLCR will meet a t 7 30 p.m. a t lOOP 
HaU.

SPADERS OAltDEN CLl R wUl meet at
2 p.m. In the home of Mr» H B 
Perry H02 Eaat Uth

FRIDAY
LADIES (H3LF ASSOCIATION wOl meet

• t  1 p m . a  Ura g lg  a p ru g  OsaBtry
Club. __

•lltANNAB W E IU T  M  CLikM OF T U  
r iM T  M STBOOnr CaUBClI wiu mMt
a l U  Dooo a l Iba church  fo r  a  tunchann . 

EA G EX  EEA V EB  «KWINO C h V U  «IH 
nktal a t t  p m . In tha  bom a o( .U r i .  
J .  E . F raam an . SUO Johnaon 

- »ATVBDAT
iosa EV FEB IO N  CLUB w U  m a«t for

lunchaon at 1 p .m . at M orata!. T1>a 
group wUl than  go lo M rt. Leroy Tld- 
o rU ’e m  MI P a rk , to continue Ute 
m eeltng.

C A R P E T
r« r  Bm I Carpet 

iMtoUattaa aad Repab. Call
Albert Garcia

17 Yean la Th« Baoineas 
Dial AM 44CSS

b a b i e S o . o

iw im uits

A Fine . \m  program, given 
Friday afternoon for members of 
the Modern Woman's Forum, in
cluded discussions by Mrs O. W. 
Carter and Mrs. T. G. Adams 

Meeting in the home of Mrs A. 
C Bass, the group heard Mrs. 
Adams discuss music as an art

art in the United Stales and ex
plained how several famous pic-^ 
lures came to be painted She' 
showed paints by various local 
artists

An announcement w as made of
the guest day to be held May 10, 

She told the club that becau.se of place to be announced.!
the soul - satisfying quabty «f'M rs Clyde Angel will give a book! 
music, it is used as therapy in'review
menUI illnesses , Fifteen aUeoded the meeUng |

The spaaker also told oi music 
baing used as a medium in public 
relations, citing as examples,
choruses and bands formed by __  ________________
ompanies among employes and nando Berckemeyer calls the bil-l 
their families room at his embassy real-1

Mrs Carter gave the history ofidence "Fernando’s Hideaway "

Fernando's Hideaway!
The Peruvian ambassador. Per-

ORGANIZATION FORMED FOR 
GETTING RID OF MEMBERS

Did you ever hear of an organization formed for the purpose 
of getting out of i f

According to George UIdham. who said "You may quote me.” 
that’s the reason for the formation of The Bachelors’ Club, one 
of Big Spring’s newest organizations

One of the devices for "getting out of it " is the dance, planned 
for May 10 at Cosden Country Club, with cocktails from S-9 p m . 
and dancing from 9 to I

Oldham explained that, when it comes to entertaining, a bach
elor "is in a predicament"; so. believing in the adage about 
safety in numbers, a group will jofa in the hoepitalJty.

Others included on the host list are Carol E. Belton. George 
R Clark. John S Kelly, George D. Larson. Sam Mellinger, Richard 
R Pfeiffer, D E, Scudday, Rex Thompson and Dr. Houston J. 
Zinn.

BA FTU T c a o i a  vUi m **l «1 (  M
p in M th f  eburrh

LADIBH HOME L E A G l E  OF TH E SAL
VATION ARMT wlU m t t i a t t  p m .  at 
I ha C itadel

NILLCRKHT BAPTIHT WMI wlU m eat at
7 30 p m at tha ch u rth  

FIEAT CHRIStTAN BIBLE HTt DT (sROI P 
will m aat at tha church a t 7 p m.

19U  HYPERION (  L( R will m aa t a t 1 p  m. 
(or a lunrhaon tn (ha hon>a of Mr» 
John  T a y b r  MQ Waat IMh 

19M HYPERION (L V B  wtU m aat a l 3 p m 
tn tha hotna of Mm  Laraon Lh>yS. 798 
Edw ard» Btvd

N V PrR IO N  (X I  B wUl m aai at t  
P m  for a lunchaon a t Coadan Country auh

THI RHDAY
AMERICAN A M O nA T IO N  OF VNfVERHt- 

TT WOMEN will m aat a t 7 39 p m . 
In tha  homa of Mr» R ofara  R anay, 
•01 Waal 14ih

riR H T  ( HI R( H OF <N>D LMH wtO m aat 
at 9 a m at tha church 

MX TH WVBD P TA w tl  m eat a t achool 
at 3 39 p m

( RF.DIT WOMF.N H C L l R «01 m aat al 
13 noon a t  tha Howard Houaa 

O FFICR R S' WIVES* ( X l ’R WlU m aat far

DRIVE-IN 
P resc rip tio n  

W indow
FREE

DELIVERY
DIAL 

AM 4-4417 
3M E. 9th

CABVER PHARMACY

Getting ready for tha 
summer swim? Pick your swimsuit 

here and dive right in! With such figure- 
flattery, you’ll make a real 
splash Choose from thesa 

famous swimsuits:

•  Elon of California
•  De Weese

•  Schiaparelli

$8.95 to $35

National Retail
C red it W eek

April 2 t - M a y  4, I9S7

BEAUTIFUL 3-PIECE

BEDROOM SUITE
SILVER GRAY, COMPLETE 
W ITH MATTRESS, MATCHING

BOX SPRINGS, DOUBLE DRESSER, 
BOOKCASE BED, 4-DRAWER 
CHEST. REGULARLY $249.95.

1 8 8
$1.00 DOWN OELIVERSI

7 PIECE DINETTE

f

LARGE EXTENSION TABLE,

6 CHAIRS. YOUR CHOICE OF 

CHROME OR WROUGHT IRON. 

REGULARLY SELLS FOR 129.95.

A TO P BARGAIN AT THIS PRICE. $1.00 DOWN DELIVERS!

Big Spring's Bait Furniture Buys Are On This

BABY CRIB & MATTRESS
NO N iiD  ro^ ch ance  a

PALL BY BABY WHEN YOU 
UCAN BUY. AT THIS LOW PRICE,

WE MUST MAKE ROOM FOR MORE FINE FURNITURE 
ARRIVING SOON. IT'S "END-OF-MONTH" VALUES GALORE!

E O M  0 N E .0 F .* .K ,N D  SPECIALS' = KROEHIER SECTIONAL
LIFETIME GUARANTEE.

_  REGULARLY 349.50. m  W  B  A  A  S m S mI—Kesm Rubber MaUreks. mairhing Ruv .Sprisgii, C O O  O O  H  W  B
J. yesr guTsmee. Regular v.lue 159.SO > 9 9 . 8 8  |  IT'S A 3-PIECE BEAUTY ^

THAT WILL SELL QUICKLY 0  ■
I—7 Piece DiarUe, Chrome. Repokteited, C d Q  t J O  H  AT THIS REDUCED PRICE,

»old sew for IlM.tS. .........................  |
S5.00 DOWN

1—Ret Hunk Bed». .Solid rock maple. ^ Q O  O G
Innerspring msitrrsses. Reg. 139.50. ..........  |  ANY ITEM TO YOUR PRESENT I STRATOLOUNGER CHAIRS$39.50 rccouNT...okoPSNATrwaccount ] 59^95

I—7 Piece Dining Room .SuHe. genuine mahogany. Drop leaf table

one arm chair. Regularly liiv"*'” $188.00 1 Y D IFfF ^OFA ^IIITF
1-2  Piece Living Room Suite. Reposaeiied, C O  "  * '  I W W  i  WW I W W I  I  ■■

e» AW ™  2 s t e p  TABLES, A  A
1—3 Piece Dinette, «olid maple. f i f i  ^ ^ B  B R B R

g  M ATCHING COFFEE TABLES, ■  ■  M  W  9  B B B B

_  TWO LAMPS. IT'S A H
I—Rotl-A«ay Red, full Complete with coil ipring».

innerspring msttre»». C O  q  O Q  I  KROEHLER SPECIAL THAT J M -

“  REGULARLY SELLS FOR 269.95. $5.(X) DOWN DELIVERS

Page! ■ r e c e i v e d  . . . c o t t o n  c a r p e t

Priced at aaly campletely lnilalled|

~ 50 BEDROOM SUITES
W H IT E 'S

THE HOME Of GRtAIfR VAlDfS

KMULARLY SILLS FOR 39.95.
11.00 DOWN OELIVERSI

MANY BEAUTIFUL STYLES, 

D IFFEREN T FINISHES. 

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 

BRANDS. THEY 'GOTTA OO— 

GET YOURS NOWI

f x i
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Expansion Has Increased Size 
Of Junior College Plant 60 Pet

Approximately 60 per cent of 
floor space has been added to the 
Howard County Junior College 
plant through the $600,000 expan
sion program.

Rut if those visiting the plant 
this afternoon confine their tour to 
the additions or entirely new facili
ties, they will miss much of the 
college's over all utility.

For instance, the auditorium, 
which will .seat in excess of 500, 
and the small auditorium which is 
part of it. are still integral parts 
of the college. Core of the entire 
system is the administration build-

ing which fronts on the center of 
the circular drive. This not only 
housca the administrative offices, 
but it accommodates most of the 
academic classes as well Most of 
the teacher lounge and office space 
IS concentrated in 'this two-story 
structure Part of it. but including 
some of the extension, is the mod
ern library.

The original .science wing re
mains a key part of the plant for 
it contains the physics, geology, 
and biology departments.

To the rear of the administration 
building is the Student Union Build
ing, which has two areas for stu-

'FORESEEABLE FUTURE'

H CJC Library 
'Large Enough'

dent activity, eating, etc:
One of the showpieces on the 

campus is the new stadium, pro
vided as a joint venture between 
the Big Spring Independent School 
District and HCJC. The school dis
trict invested around $200.000 for 
new stands and facilities. HCJC al
ready had one of the finest cinder 
tracks in the country at that lo-

cation. The two joined hands in 
providing the field, field house, 
fences, lights, press and radio 
facilities, etc.

Nearby is the baseball diamond. 
Even with all the rapid growth, 
HCJC still has much room for ex
pansion, for it has 100 acres in its 
campus area. It still can grow and 
grow and grow.

Every Division 
Of Science Has 
Own Facilities

Every division of science has its 
own facilities in the enlarged How
ard County Junior College.

Separate laboratories are pro
vided for chemistry, physics, biolo
gy and geology.

And each department, of course, 
has its own classrooms and spe
cialized equipment.

Completely new is the spacious 
chemistry laboratory, which is a 
part of the science "wing" which 
forms one side of the college 
quadrangle. Also new is the 135- 
seat lecture and demonstration 
room which adjoins the chemistry 
lab. Another large c-las.sroom also 
was constructed as a part of the 
new wing, and was planned so 
that it can easily be converted 
into a laboratory for second year 
chemistry, a step which probably 
will be Uken next year.

What formerly served as a chem
istry laboratory in the original col
lege plant has been converted into 
a lab for geology students. Facili
ties in the main building vacated 
by the geology department have 
been devoted to the rapidly ex
panding business administration 
department of the college.

Physics and biology departments 
stiU occupy their quarters in the 
original building.

The new chemistry lab has five 
large tables fully equipped for ex
perimental work. These can ac
commodate up to 60 students with
out crowding in the least, and the 
number of students working at 
one time can be increased to 120 
wiUiout serious crowding.

Table tops in the laboratory are

-It
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SPOT OF BEAUTY AT FRONT OF SCHOOL \
Auditortum, oth*r building« fae* trlangl« of f lo w rii  «hnilM.

made of acid-resistant "chem- 
rock." Equipment storage is pro
vided under the tables, along the 
walls and in a special storage 
room which connects with the lab
oratory. The equipment alone is 
valued at $10,000.

Adjoining is the versatiie lecture 
room, with seats for 135 students. 
In addition to the instructor’s don- 
onstration table, the room is 
equipped with a  projection booth, 
retractable movie screen, roll-up 
charts and a cabinet of chalk
boards which slide iif and out of 
sight in such a manner that they 
may be u s e d  interchangeably, 
eliminating the necessity of prema

ture erasures.
The other classroom was plumb

ed and wired for use as a labora
tory when it was constructed. At 
present, it is being used for lec
tures. but Dr,̂  W. A. Hunt, college 
president, said it probably will be 
equipped for chemical quantita
tive and qualitative analysis next 
year.

The former chemistry lab has 
been converted into a geology 
room. It provides equipment for 
study of geological s p e c i m e n s 
which students collect bn field 
tripe throughout West Texas.

The geology lab also houses an 
extensive collection of rock forma-

Uoos, fbwUiaed remains and ellH r’- 
matarial used in geology slaAee..

Biology aodphjraics labs abo are 
fully «quipped. Ibey  hava oceupiod 
the same rooms since tfae eofligB 
opmed a t Ita preeeot site l« _ M ^ 
cnassrobms and ~itorag«~!bdBtlM 
are provided adjacent to each. 
Biology equipment Include« iaiBvfcl* 
ual microeoopes for the stndaata.

Throughout the'science depart
ment. convenient storage fadUtiea 
are featured—within the labora
tories as wdl as in adjacent stor
age rooms. Cabinets and shahrba 
were designed with the buOdlng ao 
that they fit hannoniously into tfae 
layouts.

"Large enough f o r  the foresee
able future’’—is Librarian P a u l  
Vagt's appraisal of the enlarged li
brary at Howard County Junior 
College.

Floor space 'in the libraTy w a s

Experimentation 
Is Possible In 
Greenhouse

Flxpcnmentation as well a.s prop
agation of plant stock will he pos
sible in the Howard County Jun
ior College greenhouse

Although this is perhaps the 
smallest single structure on the 
campus. exclu.si\e of the power 
house, the building packs great 
utility.

The front part of the building 
has a polished concrete slab floor 
so that it may be cleared for dus- 
plays I t  may be covered with soil 
for seeding.

Die long part of the plant is the 
glassed area which may be open
ed for ventilation and natural sun
light, or may be closed as a pro
tection against wind and cold

Here are literally mulUpbed 
thou.sands of plants including great 
varieties of flowers and border 
plants: tree cuttings, sprouts or 
secdling.s; numerous types of pot 
plants: and a number of varie
ties- of garden plant.s such as 
tomaloe.s, peppers, etc.

One of the functions of the hot
house will he to furnish plants 
and stock for the numerous flower 
beds and planters all over the 
campus and in many buildings. 
It also will be used in conjunction 
with class work and laboratory ex
perimentations in the agriculture 
department. Still another use will 
be in connection with horticulture 
classes and the local garden clubs.

almost doubled during the 1956 ex 
pansion program at the college. In i 
addition, the college gained consid-1 
erable records storage a p a c e  
Uirough construction of a v a u l t  
under the library extension.

At present, the HCJC bbrary con
tains some 8.000 volumes, not in
cluding bound issues of numerous; 
periodicals. Vagt said shelf space • 
is readily available for up to 10 000 
books.

'The library forms a south annex 
to the college administration build
ing. and is entered from the lobby 
of the main building.

The wing also forms one side of 
a quadrangle surrounding the col
orful patio. Floor - to-ceiling "win
dows” between the reading area 
and patio actually form doors which, 
open onto a terrace flanking the 
gra.ssed area

Reading Lable.s. especially de
signed for library use. are arrang
ed throughout the reading area of 
the library. Shelves of books also 
are arrayed neatty along the sides 
of the huge room.

The HCJC library meets all of 
the standards of the American Li
brary Association, probably t h e  
most highly-regarded library ra t
ing agency in the world.

Patrona encounter no difficulty 
in locating the material they seek 
in the junior college library. Vagt 
has set up a three-way index to all 
books in the institution.

The books may be located by 
author, by title or by subject mat
ter,

Book.s aren't all that you 11 find 
in the HCJC library.

A library of motion pictures and 
film strips is being as.sembled. In 
addition, the college plans to secure 
microfilm copies of the magazines, 
etc., to which it subscribes. A mi
crofilm reading machine probably 
will be provided in next year's 
budget.

The college's library of speech 
and music records formerly was 
a part of the regular library, b u t  
the material has been moved to the 
new music building wFere record 
players are provid^.
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Students To Guide 
Guests On Campus

visitors to the Howard County 
Junior College campus Sunday aft
ernoon will he given personally 
conducted lours through the vari
ous buildings

"While we are anxious for every
one to see the new facilities which 
were added in the $600.000 expan
sion program.’’ said Dr. W. A. 
Hunt, president, "we want folks to 
see the entire plant. This wiU take 
only a few minutes longer and will 
provide an ill-around picture of 
what we are d o i n g  and are 
equipped to do”

Hours for the open house hsve 
been set from 1 p.m. until 4 p.m., 
when a concert by the music de
partment of the college Is to b« 
held in the auditorium.

‘Hioa« biapectlng tlte eoHega 
shoaM start at the administration 
building where they will be re
ceived by board members and 
wives, college officials and will be 
assigned to students to conduct 
smaD groups on tour.

After the tour Is completed, vis-

)

Hors will be at the Student Union 
Building for refreshments.

Although it is not included o n 
the tour, the stadium will be open 
and someone will be present to 
show visitors around these facil
ities if they desire, said Dr. Hunt.

Crusode On TV
NEW YORK lift — Evangelist 

Billy Graham’s New York cru
sade will be televised from Madi- 
aon Square Garden one hour week
ly starting June 1. ABC network 
announced yesterday. The cm 
sade win open May IS and it 
scheduled to mn six weeks.
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Culturol Attochg
TAIPEI (ft — Nationalist China 

today announced appointment of 
ita first cultural attaches— t̂o Uie 
United States, Franca and Japan.
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ADMINISTRATION BUILDING, PIANKED BY AUDITORIUM, LIBRARY 
WIng «t rlgh»,WM provided out o# $600,000 bcnd Imu» Utf y—r.
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ARCHITECTURE IS UNIFORM 
Evan graanhouM fit« Into pottorn.

Gym Has Facilities 
For Boys', Girls' PE

Enlargement of the 'gymnasiuih 
at Howard County Junior College 
provided apace and facilitiea f o r  
separate men's and women’s phys
ical education requirements.

The two grcopi formerly h a d  
cramped dressing rooms in t h e

Business School 
Has All Modern 
Officp Machines

-
MUSIC BUILDING AT HUC 

Structure incorporato« all modarn faaturat.

Vocational Training Provided 
In Fully-Equipped New Building

A college within a college would 
be an apt description of the adult 
or vocational trainii^ program at 
Howard County Junior College.

Vocational training—ranging all 
the way from agriculture to elec
tronics—is centered in a modem, 
new building made possible by the 
1600,000 bond issue appnned for 
the Junior college district last 
year.

The vocational plant is complete 
In every respect—right down to 
the modem tools and equipment 
provided for students in the vari
ous shops

Individual shops are equipped 
for woodworking, the metal emits, 
photography, agricultural machin
ery, art, ceramics, painting and 
alUed studies. The dieting and 
eogineering drawing ' classroom 
also Is housed in the vocational 
buflding.

And, inside and out. the vocation
al training facility Is one of the 
most attractive buildings on the

college campus Its architectum 
follows that of the more'conven
tional structures on the grounds.

The agricultural section Includes 
a classroom, toolroom and a big 
shop in which students learn vari
ous phases of farm operation and 
equipment maintenance and re
pair. Even tractors may be rolled 
into the shop for study and actual 
repair work. A complete array of 
to(ds. including both acetylene and 
electric welding eq u lp m ^ , is a 
part of the facilities.

The spacious metal and wood 
working shops also am fully «quip
ped, with virtually every item of 
equipment imaginable a r r a y e d  
along the walls and over the 
floors. Lathes, drill presses, saws, 
planers, sandem, griiidem and oth
er specialized equipment is pro
vided for the students' use.

Considerable special equipment, 
for safety purposes, was built into 
the woodwork and paint shops. 
This includes extensive exhaust

, ■‘ài - ,

vents, to constantly mnew the air 
within the shops and eliminate the 
possibility of a wood dust explo
sion.*0

Another exhaust system was in
stalled in the paint spray room, 
where non-spark mercury switches 
wem placed as further insurance 
against explosion.

In the drafting room, special ta- 
blaa with maple drawing surfaces 
am  furnished for students.

Another room is avaiiable for 
various art studies, including paint
ing, copper and brass work, and 
even ceramics. A big kiln is a part 
of the facilities, and ceramics 
probably will be added to the vo
cational curriculum next year.

The photogmphy laboratory in
cludes darkroom, portrait studio 
and a huge ew k  area.

The stafl m El Nido, college 
newspaper, currently, is u s i n g  
another room in the vocational 
building. This large classroom is 
available for whatever demands

One of the best equipped busi
ness schools in West Texas is part 
of Howard County Junior College.

While it is not new, in the sense 
that some of the buildings and 
other faciUties are new. the depart
ment of business actually is pack
ed with a wealth of new equip
ment.

Few senior colleges in the re
gion possess anything Uke as much 
equipment in the way of office and 
business machines as does HCJC.

While typing is considered ba.sic 
in any oommerdal department, the 
heavy investment at HCJC is in 
the Add of business machines such 
as comptometers, rotary calcula- 
tom, posting machines, addem, 
and spedaliz«! postern.

Harold Vail, department head, 
lists six comptometers, six rotary 
cakulatom, six full-key adders, 
six 10-key adders, two posting ma
chines. In addition, them is an 
elsctrie IBM machine used in con
nection srith this work.

In the typing instruction room 
there am  30 regular machines, 
phu four other special types. Be
sides these them am five electric 
typewritem for use of the advanced 
students who want to master this 
phase of operation.

In another room t h e r e  are 30 
typewritem used for transcribing. 
It is hem that dictation is given, 
and from the notes students tran
scribe their notes into typing. . 
Them also is available a dicta
phone for use in this work.

Potting and some other equlp-i 
ment is at the disposal of those 
in the accounting classes.

The busineu department is per
haps the busiest of the entim col
lege. Mom am enrolled in this 
fidd than in any other. l

Music Building 
Is Sound-Proof 
And Compact

Big Spring
2-D Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 28, 1957

east end of the building. And the 
only place to conduct indoor physi 
cal education classes was on t h e 
basketball court.

Thanks to the l a r g e  addition 
ateig  the north ‘Sldr of th r  gym, 
adequate facilities have been pro
vided for both boys' and girla’ 
classes.

The girls have completdy taken 
over the dressing room and shower 
facilities in the east end of t h e  
building. These wem remodeled, 
providing office space for instnic- 
tom and a large number of individ
ual showers and dressing stalls for 
the students. Also in the area is the 
equipment storage room. This Is 
separated from the locker section 
by a wire mesh "wall" that pro
vides necessary ventilation.

Boys' dressing room, s h o w e r  
and locker facilities are provided 
in the space beneath the "stands" 
which made up the addition along 
the north side of the gymnasium. 
Offices for coaches and instructom 
also are Ijcated here.

The basketball floor is still avail
able. of course, for physical edu
cation classes. In a d d i t i o n, the 
space occupied during athletic con
tests by the roU-awsy bleachers 
has been made sen  e a dual pur
pose

When the seats are not in u s e .  
they can be rolled back to clear 
the shuffleboard court or provide 
space for ping-pong and other ac
tivities a d a p t a b l e  to relatively 
small areas.

Eventually, a aimOar addition 
probably will be made on the aouth 
side of the gym. And Dr. W. A. 
Hunt, HCJC president, said plans 
am  being considered for inst^ing 
a ceiling in the gymasium so that 
it can double as an auditorium.

The college Is rapidly outgrowing 
Its present auditorium facilities, he 
said.

The best features of music de- 
partaents in the Southwest w e r e  
Milt into the new music building of 
Howard County Junior College.

As a result, the college has a 
compact, well'designed and com« 
plate unit for Instrumental and vo
cal training.

Located on the north side of the 
campus, the music building possess- 
es—lor all its modest size—some of 
the heaviest construction in the en
tim plant. Reason for this is t  h a t 
the rooms have to be sound-pnxtf.

The plant is attractive but func
tional. south entrance opens in
to a lobby which is flanked by rest- 
rooma and backed by a library 
space for music supplies.

In the east end are a large class
room equipped with high fidelity 
sound apparatus; a piano studio 
with a grand and amaller piano; 
another piano stud*' with a concert 
grand; and a studio for the electric 
organ instruction.

At the center and north end of the 
building is the choral practice 
room. A semi-circular affair, this 
room is designed so that risers may 
be used and thus put all members 
of the choir in easy eye range of the 
director. Later it will be used f o r  
band and orchestra practice. A n 
adjunct to this room is the cedar- 
lined uniform and costume storage 
closet.

flperstlng off this -big practice 
room, also, is a recording booth. 
Music may be fed back into t h e  
practice room through two speak
ers to provide the stereophonic ef
fect.

The west end of the building is 
devoted largely to private practice 
rooms or studios. Half of them are 
equipped with small pianos, a n d  
later all will have thme instru
ments so that they may be used for 
either piano or voice.

In a d d i t i o n ,  them a r e  
two rooms for p f ^ t e  or solo 
recording, an adjoining room f o r  
playing recordings made or from 
the department’s musical library. 
The listetüng room may also be 
used as a practice studio. Each of 
the small studios has a small win
dow so that instructors may o ^  
serve progress. For obvious rea
sons. liM rooms, as with all the 
building, are air conditioned.

T h r o u g h o u t  soundproof and i 
sound-absorbent m a t e r  i a 1 s am 
used. An unique featum ia the uae 
of heavy slab doors between studios 
and between sections of the build
ing. These doors sre about three 
inches thick in order to block sound. 
Thus, it is possible to have t h e  
choir singing, a class in progress, 
piano and vocal instruction at foil 
sway, and recordings being played 
without anyone interfering with the 
other.

Congratulations

H. C. J .C
Wa Urga Evaryona To Attand Tha H.CJ.Ci 

Opan Houta Today

Wo Aro Happy To Havo Installod and 
Aro Proud To Call Your Attontlon To

The Draperies 
and Blinds
In This Now Installation

Hall Venetian Blind 
and Awning Co.

107 W. 15th St. Dial AM 4-5992

Union For Union
FUKUOKA, Japan OB—striking 

department stom workers here 
opened their picket lines today to 
let 10 couples get married at the 
stem’s ceremony hsU. They sere
naded the newlyweds with u n i o n  
songs.

Congratulations . . .
To

Howord County Junior Collegt 

On

Thtir Btoutiful New Buildings

We Are Proud To Hove

Hod A Port Of This

Addition

F&J PAINTERS
D. D. JOHNSON CHARLES FANNIN

1606 E. 6th Big Spring, Texos

may arise, and it eventually may 
become a part of the agriculture 
li^out.

The electroaics section is boused 
in a combination classroom-work
room. Tools, instruments and parts 
valued at aeveral tlwusand dollars 
are part of the eqiiipment t

Much of the e le c tiv e  gear was 
purchased as "government sur
plus" items at an enormous sav
ing to the cdlege, said Dr. W. A 
Hunt, president.

In fact, much of the equipment, 
throughout the vocational building 
was bought on the "surplus" mar- > 
ket, some of it as low as seven 
cents on the dollar. Such pur
chases enabled the college to pro
vide a great deal of equipment 
that otherwise would have been 
unavailable. Dr. Hunt said.

CENTER AT HCJC 
ciaaaaa.

In The New 
JUNIOR COLLEGE 

BUILDINGS
We Furnished All The

•  BRICK
•  TILE
•  GLAZED TILE
•  MASONRY

MATERIALS

He J. ^'SUNBEAM 
MORRISON

n

•06 SCURRY 
AM 4-2976

MANUFACTURERS AGENT

BRICK, TILE AND 
BUILDING 

SPECIALTIES

Best W i s h e s
To

HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR COLLEGE

On

O P E N  H O U S E
Suniday, April 28, 1 to 4 P.M.

We especially coll your attention to the Music Building, 
Library Addition, Science Building and the Greenhouse. 
We are proud to have constructed these buildings.

A. P. KASCH & SONS
CONTRACTORS

107 Gregg ifg  Spring

a

f .JR
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a  M ANY VALUABLE PREMIUMS
WITH SAFEWAY'S GREEN 
CASH REGISTER TAPES!

1-5992

Choose the item you want from over 50 valuable premiums with Safcway’t Save-A- 
Tapc plan^Each time you shop Safeway the friendly check-out clerk will give you 
your green cash register tape. Place them in your envelope furnished FREE by 
Safeway until they total $.55.00. Then bring them to Safeway and select your Sa\e- 
A-Tape Premium.

HANDPAINTED DIXIE DOGW OOD 
DINNERWARE. Thi« 5-piece piece set
ting can be yours free with only one enve
lope containing $35.00 worth of Safeway’! 
Green Cash Register Tapes.

Sav« Safeway's G m n  Cash Rtgistar Tapat in 
handy •nvnlopn shewn at right. It's worth 

$3.00 in Cash Rnglstar Top«s.

'i/--

Chef Site 
Soled Set 
with Perk 
end Spoon

Jnmko 
Cookie Jor 

PhH 1
aolleo Siae

/
•

1
t%
[ S f -

O V E N P R O O F  EARLY A M ER IC A N  
STONEWARE. Either of these pieces can be 
yours with only one envelope containing 
$35.00 worth of Safeway'! Green Cash Regi
ster Tapee.

GUARANTEED UNBREAKABLE MELMAO» DINNER- 
WARE. This 3-pieoe creamer and sugar sec can be youre 
free with only two envelopes containing $35.00 each in 
Safeway Green Cash R oister Tapee.

Gerbers Baby
Strained Orange Juice 

Egg Yolks Rick in Vitnminn 

Teething Biscuits 
Cereal Quods R*«av to w»«
Egg Yolks With Horn Str«M»a 
Strained Meats Rl«ii in Pr«Him 

Chopped Meats L*«n B*v»rfa 
Junior Foods S .tT *'
Baby Foods

Foods !
l O i . î  88<  

2 0 <

a^22(
ï i ;» -  2 0 (

S ’. ' ^  2 0 »

2 23»
1 0  8 8 »

2  cheers . 
% e a k ^ /

B R ER  R A B B IT  S Y R U P S
acuE LAaiL svau r5 a. 63»lia 25»

lia 25»
aaowN LAaiL sy r u p5 a. 59»1 4 0 . n r .  

••HU

Early Week Speeial Buys!

Lucerne Homogenized M ilk  ^  49*
Crngmont Beverages 
Dutch M ill Sliced Cheese 
Durnhle Rope M o p ...

Aaearted Revert 
Rm Oepoait

Americen, 
Pimíent» or Swita

3t-Oa

•A-Lk.
'k.

t-Oa.

Safeway Guaranteed Fresh Meats!

Fresh Veal Cutlets
National Baby Buy$!

Testy

Poppy Sliced Bacon Fries So Evenly

Lb .

I-Lb .
C e llo

Fresh Sporeribs rríií:;* 
Large Salami

Ik 4 9 c

C«*4*a ê*d 
SliM̂ •-a 33»

luncheon Meof siu*a

Frankfurters Pr«F«.r>a

99' Pablum Cereal H,,hPi.Hi. 
Dextri Maltose vh. , . .  « .k

12* 29» 
¿a 89»

59'
Similoc Baby Formulo a?* 27»
Cherub Milk 3 ^“-39»
Baby Oil 49»

29» Baby Powder ai 53»
af. 45» Baby Creom 15̂ 49»

TV’S E DSULLIVAN
AS HIS DAUGHTER 
KNOWS HIM IN MAY

ANACIN TABLETS

Big, Thrifty 
Size

50-Cf.
Bottle

Sfokley Products f
Com on Coh 39"
Succotash Titty, Economicil Ci« 2 5 ‘
Sweet Peas a .’°’ 2 3 '

ITGreen Beans rnr;" "

N *. 301
Cen

Na 301 
Cm

Sofskm Hand Cream
Tei
Inekided Jer

PriMi tffeetlf* M«*dey, TW ed^ reà  W id a e U i^  Afirl 29 -lO ^ey  I, W e reserva the right ta  Bmlt quentitlea.

Safeway s Fresh Produce!

NEW  POTATOES
FuH of Flavor

Fresh Cauliflower 
Pink Grapefruit 
California Avocados

Snowy Heeds Lb'.

Each

S o fo  Lao ProMon Cakes!
TV« OM PatAlMiJ 20-Ol 7 0 *

W il lW 9 v % ( I R V  KM Pke. V 7

Chocolata üttau itt  9 5 '

L ìs te r ìn e  A n tise p tic
l -O z .
Bettte

7 jQ t.

Coffee Cake Preeheew aaN P ltv*f í í ' ° ‘ 7 9 ' Ksonomieel SIm
14-Oz.
Bottle
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By him therefore let us offer the sacrifice of praise to 
God continually, that is, the fruit of our lips, giving 
thanks to his name.
But to do good and to communicate forget not: for 
with such sacrifices God is well pleased.
(Hebrews 18:15-16)

E d i t o r i a l
Clo& e-U p^Jk Strong Institution

'Howard County Junior College is ob
serving open house this afternoon, and 
you ars" urged to see what progress is 
being made with the funda you have pro
vided.

Ten years ago the college was in its 
first year, housed in temporary quarters 
which formerly served as the hospital 
area for the old bombardier school. A 
staff had been assembled hurriedly, the 
rudiments of a library acquired along with 
a modicum of basic lab and other equip
ment Officiab had acted quickly to open 
the doors for returning veterans who were 
anxious to take advantage of the GI bill 
of rights for education.

Trustees looked ahead and acquired lOO 
acres in southeast Big Spring as a future 
home Then citizens added $350,000 to go 
with the residue of the original $200,000 in 
order to establish a permanent plant, in
cluding admioistration <ând classroom) 
auditorium, gymnasium, science buildings, 
a library wing and a student union struc
ture. Last year construction was begun 
on a $600.00b expansion program, which 
will be on exhibit today. Out of these 
peeceede.—there have been added a. new 
science wing, a new Ubrary wing, new 
area to the gymnasium, a new vocation
al building, new agricultural hot house, 
new music building. These do not take 
into account the fine new stadium made 
possible as a joint venture with the Big 
Spring school system.

Howard County Junior College has made 
not only amazing physical progress in Ha 
first decade of existence, but it has gain
ed equal stature in scholastic standing. 
Moreover, its role as a community col
lege has kept pace.

You hear much emphasis upon the sd- 
encea today, and HCJC is well equipped 
for pre-professional training in chemistry.

physics, geology, biolog)' and many other 
fields of science and engineering.

It Is in an exceptional position for vo
cational training. The commercial depart
ment, for instance, is not hitched to the 
horse and buggy concept of a typewriter 
and shorthand tablet On the contrary, 
few, if any senior colleges, in this region 
possess a bettir assortment and volume 
of business niachines The vocational 
building has extraordinary layouts for ag
riculture shops work <as well as lab and 
classwork), metal work, wood work, 
photography, electronics, graphic arts 
(mechanical drawing, e tc ',  arts a n d  
crafts.

There are larger music buildings, of 
course, but none better designed or more 
complete for the intended use than the 
one at HCJC. Here young people with tal
ents toward instruineotai or vocal music 
can get a good foundation. The communi
ty, too, will find here a nucleus for cultural 
advance.

Basically, however, strength is in the 
academic, and all of the facilities men
tioned blend into this picture along with 
iha  aocial sciencee. language ..aiti. natur
al aciencea, mathematics, etc. Undergird
ing all of these is a first rate Ubrary 
with nearly 8,000 useful volumes plus hun
dreds of bound volumes of perlo^cals.

As you noted these things today, you 
might do well to keep in mind the even 
more important fact of staff. HCJC has 
a strong instructional staff. In virtually all 
Instances students going from HCJC to 
senior colleges do at least as well as their 
own students; records indicate that in 
many cases students from HCJC are doing 
much better work.

In our college we have a Just cause for 
pride, and we think you would enjoy a 
closer look at it this afternoon.

T h e  G a l lu p  Poll
Beck's Removal Favored By Majority

PRINCETON. N. J  .-T he conduct of 
Dave Beck before the Senate committee's 
investigation into labor racketeering has 
prompted these reactions on the part of 
the public generally and of rank-and-file 
union member families across the country 
who have followed the probe 

1 —Mr. Beck should be removed from 
his office as president of the Teamster's 
Union.

Based on what they have read or read, 
an overwbelining majority of 7$ per cent 
of adults who have followed the investi
gation think Mr. Beck should be removed 
from office.

Almost as large a majority, or 7$ per 
cent, of rank-and-file onion member 
families who have followed the probe take 
the same view.

2 —There should be a tightening up of 
labor laws to require a full accounting 
to the government of funds entrusted to 
union leaders

More than eight out of ev'ery 10 adults 
and also of union member families say 
they think unions should be required to 
give a fuller accounting of their funds 
to the government

As the doud of suspicion of corruption 
and racketeering Evened over some 
elements in labor, the American Institute 
of Public Opinion assigned field reporters 
to talk to a sdentirically selected cross- 
section of the American public

Each person in the survey was first 
asked:

"Hare you heard or read anything 
about the Congressional investigation of 
labor uniosu'"

Seventy-three per cent of all adults 
and 80 per cent of union member families 
said they were familiar with the current 
labor probe

<As the last celebrated Senate hearings 
on tb* Army-McCarthy row in 19M got 
under way, 77 per cent of adults were 
familiar with them. After the first three

Mysterious Case
PHOENLX, Aril. (It — "The package 

«rent ghib-glub when your turned it and 
mado a metalic rattle like a bomb.” said 
watchman Robert Stock s y  when ho found 
the pared on the steps of Memorial 
Hospital. Ho called the police.

Officers gingerly unwrapped the pack- 
' age and found half a dozen cans of 
boor and an opener inside. No record 
«raa made of who got ths brew.

The Big Spring Herald
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weeks of the hearings, the flgure climbed 
to 87 per cent )

All those in today s survey who had 
followed the current Senate investigation 
were asked;

“TTom arhat you know, do you think 
Dave Beck—president of the Teamster's 
Union—should be removed from office, 
or not?”

Here is the vote of "informed” adults 
and of union member families-

. I'aiea 
Adults Fam. 

Per cent
^es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  78 75
No ...................................................  4 7
Undecided ....................................... 17 18

A small proportion of those who said 
Mr Beck should be removed from office 
qualified their answers by saying “ If ho 
is guilty" or “ If what he is accused of 
proves true"

• • •
One of the major questions stemming 

from the revelatioas by the Senate investi
gators of irresponsibility and graft in the 
high command of the giant truck union 
is whether it is possible for the rank 
and file of Teamster Union members to 
ou.st a corrupt top leadership 

One unsobcited suggestion advanced to 
the Institute by a union worker proposed 
that the govenunent hold a secret vote of 
the members of the Teamster's Union 
to find out if they want Mr. Beck to con
tinue in office.

Today's survey finds such a proposal 
favored by a vote of more than 2-to-l 
among the "informed" public and also 
among rank-and-file union member fami- 
bes.

The question;
"It has been suggested that the gov

ernment hold a secret vote of the mem
bers of the Teamster's Union to find out 
if they want Beck to remain in office. 
Would you favor or oppose such a vote?”

Unlea 
Adnlts Fam. 

Per eeat
Favor ....................................................58 «0
Oppose ..............................................  $8 28
Undecided ............................................14 12

• • •
Already there is talk on Capitol Hill 

of enactment of a bill to tighten up Um 
loose provisions of the Taft-Hartley law 
requiring annual financial reports to the 
Labor Department on union income and 
outgo.

The Labor Department now accepts 
these reports at face value and has no 
way of inquiring into their accuracy or 
honesty.

Each person in today's survey was 
a.sked:

"Do you think that labor laws should 
be tightened to require unions to make a 
full accounting of their finances to the 
government, or not?”

The vote of "informed” adults and of 
union member famiUes:

UbIb« 
AdBits Fam. 

Per cent
Yes ...................................................  83 81
No ...................................................  9 12
Undecided ............................................ s 7
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Teen-Áge Crush

J .  A. L i v in g s to n
January Jitters Yield To April Anticipations

January Jitters have surrender
ed to April . anticipations. Wall 
Street has been cheerful these last
two weeks. Stocks have advanced.
led by steeb. And Lukens Steel, 
on the banks of the famous 
Brandywine Creek at Coate.sville, 
Pa , has created as much diver
sion on the New York Stock Ex
change as the violent, portentous 
goings-on in Jordan 

Wall Streeters have taken the 
threat of trouble in the Middle 
East calmly. The dispatch of the 
U. S. Sixth Fleet to Suez waters 
could have precipitated a wave of 
Belling — a war scare It didn't. 
Today you can get plenty of argu
ment that a showdown with Nas
ser will lead to Middle East stabil
ity — to lessened international 
tensioo. Nasser has thriven on

AUTOS AND SPRINGTIME
Inventories of passenger cars m e  despite cut 
tn production Dealers count on sunshipe

1
1*93 r*99 1*97 

i  A. Lfnn0ttBn

talk — negotiations. Rut when thé
ina»Israebs and the British an 

French attacked, he became a 
papier-mache dictator.

■\’ou can't, or, at te a it . 'I  can 't 
trace the current era of better 
feebng to anything specific. T h e  
steel operating rate is still around 
90 per cent of capacity And no 
early upsurge is expected. But C. 
M. White, chairman of Republic 
Steel Corp., is hopeful that steel 
users are "working dowm huge in
ventories ”

Automobile production has been 
sagging. Apnl weather — where 
there has been some April weather 
— has brought only a modest up
turn in sales. Inventories are still 
rising' (see chart)*. The industry no 
longer talks of a 6.500.000-plus 
passenger car year Arthur O. 
Dietz, president of C 1 T Fi
nancial Corp., sales finance com
pany, told stockholders that he ex
pects 1957 sales to be about the 
same as last year, say, 5,900.000.

Auto dealers now look to a 
zippy fourth quarter. Reason
ing: General Motors will "shoot 
the works" on 1958 models; so. 
Ford and Chrysler Brill have to 
come up with "something ex
t r a "  It’s expected that new-

model production will get under 
way early.

■ In Washington, you find an Ac- 
tion-Now Group — "Let's stop a 
recession before it develops" Th« 
members would reduce the dis
count rato and plunge the Federal 
Reserve System into buying gov
ernment bonds — to spur lending 
and spending

Home • builders have become so 
accustomed to building more than 
1,000 ono homes per year that the 
drqp to an 880,000-per-year rata in 
.March seems — to them — ca
tastrophic. Telephone calls to the 
White House, the Senate and 
House Office Buildings, etc., etc., 
etc Many small retailers and 
manufacturers want help Their 

jirofits are down, their lines of 
credit taut A boom conceals mis
takes, excesses. A lull exposes 
them.

There's al.so a strong Not-Yct 
Group: "Let's wail until we see 
the contour of a reces.slon.” This 
is a majority attitude. It's not con
fined to the Federal Reserve 
Board.

Understandably. The Consumer 
Price Index rose to 118 9 in 
March. iU seventh consecutive 
monthly advance to a new high.

Railroad workers will get a boost 
of 2 cents an hour, baaed upon

tor Sobap

BARABOO. Wis. U) — The pboue rang 
in the office of Sauk County^ Sheriff 
James Gavin.

"Sheriff,” said a woman in a town 
SO miles away, "my husband's brother 
lives up there. The last time he was here, 
he borrowed my husband's shirt. My hus
band Dteds his shirt. I want you to tell

GALATlAlfS 2 : 2 0 - -I  have been crwcifled with 
C h ris t; it is  no longer I who live, but C h ris t 
wrho liveth in m e; and the life 1 now live in the 
f1e.sh I live by faith in the Son of God, who loved 
m e and gave H im self for m e .” (RSV)

T hese p assag es from  the Bible a re  pow crlul. 
They outline the  outlook on life which Paul the 
Apostle had so that he could exc la im , "I can do 
all things through C h ris t that s trrn g th en c th  m e .” 
They a s su re  to  ev ery  e a rn e s t  b e liev e r the fact 
tha t he (th is m ay m ean you!) can do likew ise.

T hese  sen tences of P au l the Apostle show uS, 
then, how to be  at our b es t when facing life at 
i ts  w orst. T hey inform  us that basic  in all living 
is  the function of crucifix ion : suffering  m isfo r*  
tune in o rd e r  that som eone e lse  m ay be sp ared  
som ething; o r ,  lo ss  of se lf fo r the benefit of 
ano ther. Why th is  p rin c ip le  should be o perative  
only God knows; but He has given us also  the 
so u rce  of the s tren g th  to live by it.

T hus, while we cannot ^ d e r s t a n d  ev il, we, 
a s  b e lie v e rs  in God. know what to do in the face 
o f It: we do in our 4 >ariicu1a r  ta sk s , w h erever 
we a re ,  what Je su s  C h ris t did in His unique ta sk  
on C alvary . B esid es , we a re  given from  hidden 
re so u rc e s  the pow er to take  th is  b rav e  and c h e e r
ful a ttitude , by v irtu e  of C h ris t 'e  dwelling in us 
through the p lacem ent of o u r (kith im plic itly  in 
H i m :

The Rev. W ilbur Spenser Sheriff, Ph.D.
T he M em orial B ap tist Church 

I Johnstosm , P a .

Tranquilizers Can't Solve Everything
You read in so many sources that |he 

biggest thing happening in the country 
today is the trend toward tr-enqulliiers. 
You knoM, those pills th a t"  for, some 
reason or other, make you brush aside 
all frustrations and qualms and have you 
as serene as a mill pond and as happy 
as a hummingbird.
'  I don't know how far these tranquilizers 
can be depended on to go. Surely, if a fel- 

- low found his house on fire, he would not 
just swallow a IVIiltown anc say, "Oh, 
well, here today and gone tomorrow,'’

Apparently the pills are -more for the 
minor vexaU(>ns — but these are the 
babies that accumulate and build up until 
something has to give.

The pros find, I am told, that most of 
us are suffering from repressions that 
give us ulcers, tics, skin rashes, asthma, 
and any number of other afflictions that 
were comparatively rare when life was 
simpler. Whit we need, .say the psycholo
gists, is U) blow our tops occasionally, just 
as an overheated boiler needs to blow off 
steam through the safety valve.

I recently read of the case of a fellow 
over in Louisiana who couldn’t get his 
car started. After trying for two hours, he 
put two sticks of dynamite under the 
hood and blew the thing up.

1 experienced a deep sympathy for this 
fellow, only instead of my car, it was the 
power mower. And if I had only had a 
couple of sticks of dynamite on hand at 
the time' —

Well, there is something to this business 
of allowing yourself the luxury of self- 
expres.sion. There has t̂o exist a certaift 
amount of admiration and envy for the 
fellow who blew up his ear. Every~re*;

tha change in the index during 
the last six months. General Elec
tric workers are due for a penny 
rise. An this mean.s higher spenda
ble Income. It hardly suggests dis
inflation — especially when Ralph 
Cordiner. G E proxy, tells share
holders he expects a 15 per cent 
gain in sales this year.

Meanwhile, the New York Stock 
Exchange his.s been diverted by 
1929 hi-jinks in Lukerui Steel, The 
stock rose from 42 in 1956 to 138'*» 
was split three for one; now the 
spilt stock sells for more than $100 
per share. So, less than $50 in ’.56 
could have got you $.300 in '57! 
Not bad.
'  A.s the Ittock advanced, ever- 
skeptical Wall Streeters — the 
professional bears — began sell
ing it short. And on April 4. 
Charles Lukens Huston. Jr., presi
dent. gave the bears unwitting 
comfort. H ^  told a Wall Street 
Joum ^ reporter that first-quarter 
earnings would be "equal to if not 
better than the average quarter
ly earnings in 1956." that is $1 97 
a share. This was disappointing to 
Lukens bulls. The stock broke S 
points.'

Then, on Apnl 9. the official 
report showed earnings of $3 53 
a share; an extra dividend was 
declared. Bears panicked. T h e  
stock jumped 8 points. Trading 
was suspended. The gyrations 
ultimately proved too much for 
two specialists in the stock. They 
resigned the respqnsibility of 
maintaining an orderly mar
ket A well - meant ultra-con
servative statement turned w t 
to be a misIeadinK undersfite- 
ment.
The stock lends itself to exces

sive volatility, of the 953,000 
shares outstanding. 373.000 are 
owned by the Lukens family, leav
ing only 580,000 for the shorta to 
bid for. Yet the short interest al- 
mast quadrupled in two months 
— from 26,940 shares on February 
IS to 98,021 on April 15.

Fortunately. Lukens is not typi
cal of the stock market. Stocks 
have been in a lull — Uke bus
iness. But this has been a hope
ful lull — hopeful that the next 
major move in business is up.

Open Love Letter

pressed and frustrated one of us has long
ed to do this, if only we had the courage 
to break away from the proprieties. Tho 
fwiHi, are great that the Louisiana in
dividualist never had a tic or an ulcer.
It may be his family has a difficult time 
living with him, but he himself must bo 
in good health.

It’s pretty difficult — and particularly 
unseemly — to blow your top-4n ia society 
that frowns forbiddingly at anybody who 
has so little self-control as to cut loose 
and be natural.

This being so, the very act of taking 
tranquilizers m ust be in a way defeating 
the very purpose for which they were de
signed. Say the defeats, the low blows, 
the problems, the frustrations build up. 
Say you take a tranquilizer to minimize 
these forces. So they disappear — for the 
time being. But are they squelched for 
good, or are they just dormant, lying there 
waiting for another eniption which will 
be more massive than ever? If the answer 
is affirmative, then the tranquilizer ha.s 
served no more purpo.se thin a good stiff ' 
drink, and who wants to get to be an 
alcoholic?

No sir, tranquilizers couldn't be the 
answer to everything They are just re- 
pre.ssants for repressions, and that ain’t 
good.

Take the case of the I.iOuisiana man. It 
cost him some dough to have hi.s auto- 

. mobile repaired, but maybe it was well 
worth the price to relieve a tension — 
and did he feel better!

There really is something to blowing 
off steam — just» so long as everybody 
doesn't do it at once.

-  BOB wm i*KEY

Norman V in c e n t  Peale
How To Get Out Of A Slump

The baseball season i.s with us again 
and. like millions of other Americans, 
I'm hoping to get away from work often 
enough to see a few games. One of my 
favorite players is Duke Snider, who led 
the National League in home runs last 
year and broke two individual World Se>̂ 
ries records.

Duke is a good friend of mine and the 
kind of athlete who sets a wonderful ex
ample for our young people. I see him 
from time to time and am always im- 
pres.<cd by his sound and sensible point 
o f  view. Last year, for example, at one 
point in the season, he was batting around 
330. But I was listening to a game on the 

car radio when be struck out. l ie s  not 
supposed to do that, I thought, surprised, 
and as one of Duke's fans. I was some
what disturbed.

I happened to .see him that same eve
ning and said to him; "Duke, there’s 
something I want to ask you. I can easily 
imagine how it feeU when you hit a home 
run, but how about when you strike out? 
The whole crowd expects a hit and. in
stead. you strike out How do you feel' 
Are you depre.ssed? Are you di.scouraged 
or frustrated? Do you feel that you’re go
ing into a slump?"

"No.” he answered. I don't. I gel com
fort from the law of averages"

"What do you mean by comfort from 
the law of averages'’” I asked, mysti
fied.

"Well.” he said, "I come to bat during 
the season about 600 times. I've been bat
ting around .330 and that's my usual aver
age. Now. acewding to this average. I'll 
probably strike out during the .season 
about 90 times. So, if in any gam e'  1 
strike out two times, that sort of com
forts me, because then I only have to

strike out 88 more times!”
"But what about when you go into a 

slump, which I suppose all ball players 
do now and then'* ” I inquired.

He had a sensible aaswer for that ques
tion also. "A slump is a mental attitude ’ 
he said. "Anxiety may cause you to put 
your foot forward too far You may 
grab the bat too tightly. You do some
thing wrong — and the reason is tension, 
which of course is mental"

"Well, what do you do to get out of 
it’ ”

"You try to change your thinking." he 
replied. "You remind yourself: 'I ’ve got 
the ability. I know I can do i t ' Then 
you practice quiet thinking "

"How about a bit of prayer’ " I asked.
"Sure thing." he acknowledged "You've 

got to get yourself in tune; then you 
ju.st go ahead and hit the ball. Gradually 
the slump disappears and soon you're hit
ting again on the basis of the law of 
averages ”

We all have our slumps, whether we re 
baseball players, businessmen, housewives 
or students. And the technique for get
ting out of a slump is much the same 
for each of us.

Got quiet harmony into your thinking. 
Then just keep on tutting, keep on pray
ing and keep on believing Don't say to 
yourself, " I’m low. I'm in a slump Every
thing is going b ad " Bui say instead. 
" I’ve got what it takes. God put it into 
me. I've confidence in myself because my 
trust is in God. I know that He will help 
me if I keep hitting away and never 
give up "

Do Ihia and the law of averages will 
work for you instead of again.st you And, 
soon enough, you'll be out of your slump.

iC opyrlfh l I W ,  Th# HaJI trckdlCAtf. In r i

David  Law rence
What Price The War Of Propaganda?

PHENIX CITY, Ala. ( ^  Hay
wood Waters, a print shop em
ploye, celebrated his I5th wedding 
anniversary by buying a full page, 
$120 ad in a weekly newspaper.

A heart was centered on Uie 
page and underneath it this mes
sage:

"Today marks a very important 
lime for me. For it was -on this 
(fay 15 years ago that my wonder
ful wife Margaret was married to 
me . . . These 15 years have been 
uiq happiest, fullest, most joyful 
that any man could hope for. My 
love for you Margaret has multi
plied a thousand times . . . and 
the years ahead promise even 
greater love. Happy Anniversary, 
M argaret”

Said Mra. Waters "He sure is 
sweet."

W.ASHINGTON -  The struggle in.side 
Jordan vividly illustrates the dilemma in 
the Middle East that confronts the United 
States and the other Western powers

The Communists are conspicuously ac
tive — the young king admits it in a 
published interview with the represen
tatives of the American press. The plain 
effort of the Soviet con.spiracy is to over
throw the existing regime in Jordan and 
line it up with Nasser of Egypt and the 
pro-Communist clique that has taken pos
session of Syria.

Shall the United States look on indif
ferently’ Leaflets condemning the West
ern nations, including the United States, 
are being distributed in the streets by the 
Communists. Student groups which have 
been infiltrated by Communist agents are 
being incited to make riotons demonstra
tions Shall there be nothing done to 
counteiact this, and shall the Western 
powers let it aU go by default and see 
the whole Middle Eastern situation grow 
more and more dangerous as armed con
flicts ensue'’

These questions go to the heart of the 
problem posed by the critics who have 
urged that America abandon her eco
nomic aid programs and curtail or abolish 
the United States Information Agency. Be
hind this drive is the belief that it will 
save money and that the budget can be 
thus trimmed and taxes soon reduced.

But the danger is that the budget may 
have to be increased if armed con
flict breaks out. Then the outpourings of 
dollars may be many times more than 
any pittance now spent in counteracting 
communist activity in the Middle East.

The Moscow propagandists are busy and 
energetic. They think the EisenlioweT 
doctrine is too tempting for the Arab 
countries and that since Lebanon. Iraq, 
Iran and Saudi Arabia are friendly to
ward the doctrine, the other countries 
may likewise come within its helpful orbit 
and ties to the West will be strengthened.

And so the battle on the propaganda 
front goes. Big stakes a r t  involved. Out 
of little wars grow big wars. The peace 
of the Middle East is at best hard to 
manage Referring to that area, Secre
tary of State Dulles in his speech in New 
York this week said; “Wheravsr such 
situations occur, th sr a r t  always worsen-

E
II

ed by Soviet Intrigue The Kremlin lik(vi 
troubled waters in which to fish "

Unfortunately the Moscow regime hax 
billions available for such intrigue and for 
propaganda of all kinds including hun
dreds of "cultural mi.ssions.” hut in 
America any effective defense with propa
ganda or countertactics is waved aside 
by too many people as "boondoggling ”

Perhaps the most misunderstood feature 
of the work of the U. S. Information 
Agency is the jazz-band tours that it has 
recently sponsored A young American 
businessman who wa.s in Southeast Asia 
at the time of one of these jazz-band 
vLsits writes to this correspondent:

"The Benny Goodman lour proved that 
jazz is the folk music of America. It has 
a way of cutting through the boundaries 
of language and culture that nothing else 
possesses. Additionally, it enables Ameri
cans to get through to the average citi
zen of each country more quickly than 
any diplomatic procedure. For example, 
in Rangoon the university is a problem 
for the United Slates. The students are 
prime targets for all propaganda for they 
are the future rulera of Burma. The 
Goodman band played two concerts in
doors and held an outdoor seminar and 
jam session under the trees. Students 
flocked to hear the band. And the entire 
student attitude in Rangoon became more 
friendly toward the United States as a 
result. In Thailand, the king had Good
man to the palace four times so that he 
could play with the band. This was a 
tremendous asset to our people there — 
and they capitalized on the situation. 
My point is that we must fight our com
petition in these countries by all possible 
strategies, and the United States Infor
mation Agency enables us to cash in on 
our opportunities"

These are new problems, strange prob
lems to the average American, who, feel
ing secure in a world of his own with 
all the comforts of a peaceful climate, 
little realizes that the "cold war” is go
ing on every hour of the day in the 
smaller countries of Asia and Africa 
where the United States at the moment 
is determined that international Com
munism shall not get a firm foothold — 
u d  thia coata money.
tOvyrlfM. uar. Ntw Tort ■wbU TrlkgM. lac.)
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BIG SPRING IRON & METAL
1507 West 3rd Phone AM 4-6971

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY
100 Goliad Phone AM 4-8011

BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.
Í10 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-7791

BURLESON MACHINE k 
WELDING SHOP

1102 W 3rd Phone A.M 4-2701
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LONE OTAR MOTORS 
Chrysler-Plymouth Sales k  Service 

600 East 3rd Phone AM 4-7466

'  MALONE k  HOGAN
CUoic k  Hospital

MARTIN DISTRIBUTING CO.
Wholesale Foods Box

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
1303 East 3rd Phone AM 4-2361

MCCRARY’S GARAGE
109 West 3rd Phone AM 4-6831
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BYRON’S STORAGE !t TRANSFER
100 South Nolan Phone AM 4-4351

CITY LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANERS

121 West 1st Phone AM 4-6801

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

rOW PER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

D iH  ELECTRIC COMPANY
213 Runnels Phone AM 4-6661

DRIVER TRUCK k 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Lamesa Highway Phone AM 4-S2M

ENGLE MILL k  SUPPLY
70S E. 2nd Phone AM 4-M13

HRST NATIONAL BANK

GANDY’S CREAMERY
401 NW 8th Phone AM 4-7591

GOUND PHARMACY
419 Main Phone AM 4-5231

GROEBL OIL COMPANY
SHELL Jobber

H.AMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
k  BIG SPRING CUNIC

JONES CONSTRUCTION CO.
1000 Lamesa Hwy, Phone AM 4-4822

K&T ELECTRIC COMPANY
1007 W 3rd Phone AM 4-5081

KBST RADIO STATION

K. H. McGIBBON
Phillips 66

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

308 Scurry St. Phone AM 4-4344
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Yes, we all have our dreams.
Perhaps sometimes, they are mere projections 

of our selfishness . . .  hopes unfair to others . . . 
ambitions dangerous to ourselves.

But often, they are healthy, honest aspirations 
. . .  opportunities which zeal deserves. . .  victories 
which justice demands.

Is it wrong to dream such dreams? Does God 
frown on honest hope and love?

Of course not! Rather, God has given us minds 
able to dream, and souls courageous enough to 
seek the difficult-even the impossible.

But the Divine Architect helps man to model 
his castles in the air, and provides the tools for 
tlieir building. With faith and the guidance of fTie 
Church a man may realize hopes and aims which 
a cynical world calls futile.
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Diligently Pray For The Work ol Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

First Assembly of God
310 w 4th

Latin-American 
Assembly of God 

1005 N W. 2nd

Bethel Assembly of God
15th and Dixie

Phillips Memorial Baptist
Comer 5th and State

Airport Baptist
106 Frazier

Baptist Temple
400 11th Place

First Baptist
Sll Main

E. 4th Baptist
401 E. 4th

Hillcrest Baptist
2105 Lancaster

Mexican Baptist
701 N W. 5th

Mt. Pleasant Baptist
632 N.W. 4th

Ftm  Will Baptist Church
SOT East 13th S t

Birdwell Lane Baptist
Birdwell at 16th

College Baptist Church
1105 Birdwell

North Side Baptist
204 N.W. 10th

Prairie View BaptLst
North of City

Primitive Baptist
301 Willa

Trinity Baptist
810 n th  Place

West Side Baptist
1200 w 4th

Sacred Heart
510 N. Aylford

St. Thomas Catholic
605 N. Main

First Christian
911 GoUad

Christian Science
1309 Gregg

Church of Christ 
loe N.W. 3rd

Church of Christ
3104 W. Hwy. 80

Church of Christ
N E 6th and Runnels

Church of Christ
1401 Mam

Church of Christ
1308 w 4th

Church of Christ
n th  and Birdwell

Ellis Homes Church of Christ 

Church of God
1006 W. 4th

First Church of God
Main at 21st

St. Mary’s Episcopal
501 Runnels

St. Paul’s Lutheran
•10 Scurry

First Methodist
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored '
509 Trade Avw.

Mission Methodist
•34 N.W. 4th

Park Methodist Church
1400 W. 4Ui

Wesley Memorial Methodist
1206 Owens

Church of the Nazarene
404 Austin

First Presbyterian
703 Runnels

St. Paul Presbyterian
•16 Birdwell

Seventh-Day Adventist
i n i  Runnels

Apostolic Faith
911 N. Lancaster

Colored Sanctified
910 N.W. 1st

Kingdom Hall
Jehovah’s Witnesses

tlTVk Main
Pentecostal

403 Young
'The Salvation Army

600 w . 6th
Bethel Im e l  Ctmgregation

ScttlM Hotel

McEWEN riNANCK COBIPANY 
R. R. McEweo, Owner 

J. E. Seules. Mgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY. INC.
ith k  Main Streets Dial AM 4-3345

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNIC HOSPITAL

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
303 Beate« Phoae AM 44110

QUIGLEY FLORAL SHOP
1510 Gregg Pbooe AM 4-7711

REEDER INSURANCE A 
LOAN SERVICE

303-04 Scurry Phoae AM 44366

RIVER FUNERAL HOME
•16 Scurry Phoee AM 44511

SAUNDERS COMPANY
Wholesale Only

SETTLES 1A CRAWFORD HOTELS
Aaaodated Hotels

STATE NATIONAL BANK

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles Harwell Lola Ashley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R L. Beale. Manager

T. H McCANN BUTANE CO.
013 Lameos Hwy. Phone AM 3-3431

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.

WAGON WHEEL
H M. a  Riby Rainbolt 

•01 E. 3rd 4th 4  Birdwell Lane

WESTERN GLASS A MIRROR CO.
906 Jobneon Phoae AX~44l0t

WESTERN SERVICE CO.
307 AosUn Phoae AM 44B1

WEST TEXAS COMPRESS CO.
Jack Iroae, Maaager
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MOW CAN WE EXPECT MM 
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KNOW MOW 
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G. BLAIN 
LUSE

$
VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 

On N«w Eurakat Plus Big Trada-Int 
Bargain« In Lata«t Modal Usad Claanart, Guarantaad.

Up Guarantaad Sarvica For All Maka«— Rant CUanars, 50e Up

1501 Lancaster 
1 BIk. West Gregg

Phone A.M 4-2211
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Crossword Puzzle | | | |
ACROSS

1. Border 
A Deep sleep 
I. Youjif 
aocialite 

11 Age 
11 Cognizant 
14. rm it  drink 
10. Denary
16. Old soldier
17. Ravine
19. Grows old 
21. British

archaeolo
gist

21 Sheep 
shelters 

24. Blind 
animal

20. Encourage
26. Talks 

wildly
27. Georgia: 

abbr.

29. Shelter 
SO. Went faat 
31. Wash for

gold
31 Of me
33. Part
34. Whip stroke
30. Monkeys
36. Sheets at 

glass
37. Moving 

mechanieel
"■ part
40. Wearies
41. Go in 
41 lUiuality 
43. Frozen

water
40. Corroded 
47. Not those
49. Solemn 

promise
50. Humble
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01. Varieties 
03. Watch 

ekieely
D O W N  

LSoak 
1  Anger
3. Sea cow 
A Rescues

The Herald’s

Eniertainment Page
Of

5. D under 
obligation

6. Aptly
7. Conjunctkm
8. Feasted
9. Go qu ick^

10. Border
11. Beverage 
18. Unrefined

metals
20. Become
21. Lid
22. Unper- 

turbM
23. Mind
24. Staves at 

office
36. Black b M
27. Strong wind
28. Insects
30. Rumors
31. ThoughtM
33. Glut
34. What 

Rorrer'sta« 
does

38. Peels 
37̂  Redound 
3B. To a point 

within 
38M eatdhh  
40. Firm 
41 By 
44. Shy 
40. Sheep 
48. Exclamatfaa
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CINEMA 
COMMENT

By BOB SMITH

The Edge Of Violence
Brilliant new actor Tony Perkins portrays a young athlete driven 
to tke edge of violence by his ambitious father, in “ Fear Strikes 
Out,*’ story of Boston Red Sox outfielder Jim Piersall. At left are 
supporting stars Adam Williams and Norma Moore.

Tear Strikes Out' 
Jim Piersall Story

Tony Perkins climaxes his rapid 
rise to stardom with his first star
ring role in “ Fear Strikes Out,” 
ihowing Thursday and Friday at 
the Ritz Theatre

Co-starred with Academy Award 
»inner Karl Malden. Perkins por
trays Jim Piersall in the story that 
appeared in the Saturday Kvening 
Post and Reader's Digest. It is 
the true story of a young athlete 
driven from childhood by his 
father’s insatiable ambition until 
tie could handle any challenge ex
cept his own inner violence.

Newcomers, have seldom been 
given such heavy assignments, but 
Perkins showed up well in 
"Friendly Persuasion”  He has six 
major starring roles awaiting him 
already.

Top performance Is also expected 
from Malden, noted for his work in 
*‘On The Waterfront” and “Street
car Named Desire.” He is seen as 
Piersall's father who tires to live 
his life through his son. blind to 
the emotions that drive the young
ster to the edge of desperation.

The nation was shocked a few 
years ago when Piersall. in the 
midst of a crucial game, went 
berserk, fighting off other players 
and police and attempting to climb 
the wire The story of his re
turn to normality and a great ca
reer In baseball made some of 
the nation’s best reading

Heading the supporting cast are 
Norma Moore as Mrs. Piersall; 
Adam Williams, who dared to tell 
a son he hated his father; Perry

Wilson as the mother torn be
tween duty to her husband and 
love for her son; and Peter 
Votrian. who portrays Perkins as 
a youngster just meeting the 

I ferocity of his father’s need for 
success.

'War Drums' Epic 
Shows At State

Tarzan goes Apache in “War 
Drums.” epic of Mangas Colorado, 
.showing at the State ’Theatre 
Thursday through Saturday. Lex 
Barker, the screen’s former “Tar
zan.” is cast as the Indian war 
chief, and Joan Taylor as the 
beautiful Mexican girl for whom 
Lex fights a war of sorts.

Unfortunately, the tale is largely 
fictional, and the capture of an 
entire village and the resulting 
nnajor victory for the Apaches is 
not pictured in its true propor
tions. and there is. in the film 
version, a happy ending for all.

Western Epic
Joel McCrea stars as an ill-fated 

outlaw in “Colorado Territory.” 
showing ’Thursday through Satur
day at the Ritz Theatre. Virginia 
Mayo is seen as a half-breed In
dian girl who chooses to follow 
her lover, McCrea. to his doom.

Designer With Designs
Aea spertowrlter Cregery Peek weds lop fashion designer Lanren 
Baeall. and “ other woman” Dolores Gray threatens to break np 
the hnddle la the comedy “ Designing Woman.’* They are shown 
here in one of their more peaceful moments.

'Designing Woman' 
Comedy At Ritz

Tha story angle and sophisticat
ed dialogue, plus a little slapstiekk 
are the ingredients in "Sophisti
cated Woman,” playing S u n d a y  
through Wednesday at the R i t z  
Theatre.

Gregory Peck is cast as a New 
York sportswrlter who weds a top 
fashion (^signer, played by Lau
ren Bacall, and finds himself in a 
world of dtlc and glamor nothing 
at all like the environment he’s ac
customed to. In one world a r e  
cauliflower ears, shady fight pro
moters, washed-up contenders and 
down-at-the-heel Uiugs, and in the 
other are the smart Park Avenue

and upper-crust cafe society folk.
Dolores Gray is seen as Peck’s 

former girl friend, and he finds 
himself trying to alibi their rela
tionship, while Miss Gray tries to 
break up the marriage.

It seems the marriage is about 
to break up a n ^ a y  until Peck 
gets in trouble with a racketeer he 
has been exposing. Then, M i s s  
Bacall enlists the aid of a profes
sional dancer and they go ham
mer and tongs after the crooks. 
The dancer. Jack Cole, lays t h e  
mob low with a bombardment o f 
hard kicks, pirouettes, entrechats 
and other dance punches.

Best show on tap this week is 
“The Spirit of St. Louis.” the 
highly-praised epic of C h a r l e s  
Lindberg’s flight across the At
lantic. There are lots of older 
folks still around who remember 
this daring stunt. The whole na
tion breathlessly followed Lindy’s 
flight, and when he landed safely 
in Paris, b o t h  the U.S. a n d  
F r a n c e ,  among other nations, 
broke out in wild celebrations.

Younger folk may find all this a 
little hard to swallow. It’s hard to 
believe that these stodgy middle- 
aged f o l k s  they know so w e l l  
could have acted like a bunch of 
teen-agers. But they did. It might 
be easier to believe the Lindbergh 
story if we i m a g i n e  how we 
should react if a daring adventur 
er should land a rocket on t h e 
moon.

But no, that’s far fetched. We're 
too sedate nowadays to get excit
ed about anything.B W •

“ DESIGNING WOMAN” is sup
posed to be a pretty amusing 
comedy, but the nation’s review
ers are chsputing the point. Some 
find it boring. It tells what hap
pens when a fashion designer 
weds a newspaperman only to 
fjnd him involved with a beauti
ful model.

And don’t believe that news
men are that crazy. We’re j u s t  
like the rest of you—no kidding.

• • •
“Farmer’s Daughter” 1 s an 

oldie if there ever was one, b u t  
it’s still tops In comedy. I^retta 
Young is the farmer’s daughter, 
who gets mixed up in politics 
and, like women wiU, puts t h e  
professional poUticians in a stew.

But the film also casta some in
teresting sidelights into human
nature, political-wise. I well re
member a scene from the f i l m  
when it first came out about 30 
years ago. Miss Young’s political 
mentor, Charles Bickford, illus
trated his point that people at a 
political rally will cheer anybody. 
He stood up on the noisy conven
tion floor and shouted “Fish f o r  
sale.” All the delegates stood u p 
and applauded as Miss Young
looked on wide-eyed.• # •

“ Bigger Than Life,” a docu
mented story of drug addiction, 
brought about some protest from 
the drug industry, but there’s noth
ing in the drama to penalize the 
manufacturers of cortisone. James 
Mason, producer, director and 
actor in the epic, portrays a man 
who becomes addicted through
misuse of cortisone.

0  0 0

“Fear Strikes Out” took the 
nation’s attention in the Saturday 
Evening Post and Reader's Digest, 
and it promises to sell plenty of 
tickets at movie houses. It's the 
story of Boston Red Sox player 
Jim Piersall. who went berserk 
during a crucial game and had 
to be shut away. The story fol
lows his early Ufe, with his fa
ther pushing him beyond endur
ance toward success, through his 
seige of mental illness, and finally 
back into the light and a new 
understanding with his overly-
ambitious fathers "• • •

The old cowboys and Injuns 
theme is one of the most over
worked to come out of Hollywood. 
Evidence of this may be found 
in the fact that, even where a 
true, documented story is used, 
it usually comes out similar to 
one of Gene Autry’s epics.

But ‘Walk The Proud Land” is 
different. It’s the only Western 1 
can remember seeing in which the 
hero didn’t carry a gun and fist- 
whip a whole passle of ornery 
badmen. And it's one of the few 
Injun pictures that goes beyond 
the authentic costumes and the 
occasional grunta of pidgin Eng- 
lis to show the Indians as they 
actually lived.

Audie Murphy stars in this one, 
in the role of the first Indian 
agent to use peaceful means to 
keep the Apaches at peace, and 
the first white man to capture 
Geronimo—who, incidentally, was
taken without bloodshed.

• • •
“The Wrong Man” is based on a 

true story of a man wrongfully ac
cused of robbery, and what hap
pens to him and his family. Not

The Week's Playbill
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Lucky Lindy
James Stewart, a flier himself, takes the role of Charles A. Lind« 
bergh In “The Spirit of St. Louis,” film dramatization of Lind
bergh’s historic flight across tke Atlantic Oceaa.

'Spirit Of St. Louis' 
Is Lindbergh Story

“The Spirit of St. Louis,”  a 
dramatization of Charles A. Lind-, 
bergh’s historic transatlantic 
flight, wiil be featured beginning 
Saturday at the Ritz Theatre. The 
film was two years in the making.

The film Is based on the Pultizer 
Prize » winning book by Lindbergh, 
who spent more than 14 years in 
preparing his fantastic advepture 
story for publication.

With James Stewart in the star
ring role, the, picture was filmed 
over half the ‘world on a location 
tour that took the company al
most 20,000 miles for air and 
ground shots. It tells the story of 
the young Lindbergh’s daring 
flight, alone and non-stop, from 
New York to Paris in 1927, an 
achievement that opened up the 
skyways for modern aviation.

Scenes were filmed in New York, 
New England. Nova Scotia. New
foundland, France, England, Ire
land, Italy, Spain. Egypt and 
Greenland. Exact replicas of the 
famous Lindbergh monoplane were 
built especially for the production 
and were flown over Lindbergh’s 
route.

The role of Lindbergh is a high 
spot in Stewart’s career. A civilian

w d  tfrorld War H_ fliei^ he was 
especially quaUiTed to enact the 
man who hbs been called the 
world's greatest aviator.

And Some Drivers 
Think They're Flying

Charles A. Lindbergh flew t h e  
Atlantic in a plane with less horse
power than modem automobiles, 
historians pointed out during film
ing of the story of lindbergh’s 
flight. “The Spirit of St. Louis.” 
The Lindbergh plane's horsepower 
was only 223, no more than the 
lower-priced cars have today, and 
considerably less than the 305 h p. 
claimed for the higher priced mod
els.

RITZ
Sunday through Wednesday

“DESIGNING WOMAN.” with 
Gregory Peck. Lauren Bacal and 
Dolores Gray,

—  Thursday and Friday 
“FEAR STRIKES OUT.” An

thony Perkins and Karl Malden.
Begtenieg Saturday-------

“SPIRIT OF ST. LOUIS,” with 
James Stewart.

STATE
BuOay threagh Tuesday

“GREEN DOLPHIN STREET.” 
with Lana Turner and Van Hef
lin; also. “FARMERS DAUGH
TER,” with Loretta Young.

Tuesday and Wednesday 
“BIGGER THAN LIFE.” with 

James Mason and Barbara Rush. 
Thursday through Saturdav 

“ WAR DRUMS;” also, “COLO
RADO TERRITORY.” with Joel 
McCrea and Virginia Mayo.

JET
Sunday and Monday

“WALK THE PROUD LAND,” 
with Audie Murphy; also, 
"JOHNNY DARK,” with I^obert 
Taylor. ^

Tuesday and Wednesday'
“THE WRONG MAN," with 

Henry Fonda and Vera Miles.
Thursday through Saturday

'The Wrong Man' 
To Show A t Jet

“OIL TOWN;" hlio. “UTAH 
BLAIN," with Roy Calhoun.

SAHARA
“DON’T KNOCK THE ROCK." 

with Bill Haley; also, “WHITE 
SQUAW," with David Brian and
Ray Winn.

Tuesday and Wednesday
“COCKELSHELL HEJtOBS," 

with Jose Ferrer and Trevor How
ard; aLso. "MAN FROM L.ARAM 
IE.” with Jam es Stewart and 
Cathy O’Donnell.

n u rsd ay  through Saturday
“REBEL WITHOUT A CAUSE." 

with James Dean and Natalie 
Wood; also. “EAST OF EDEN, 
with James Dean and Julie Harris.

"Bigger Than Ufe," showfa« 
Tuesday and Wedneeday at t te  
State Theatre, b  •  «oMroasrMal 
film about a  now I M  af fhvg ad- 
dietioa. PhamoactaUcai Anna atir« 
red up a protest tn  Itttls avail.

Jamsa Mason is aa«a aa n  
school teachsr who. wkh a  rare 
artary dbasna. c M a i»  #  
tion for the weoebr drag, aortU 
ssoe, but with pfscw dlw i ftroiB 
Ua doctor not to mianaa H  Maaon 
carelessly takes an everdoaa and 
bsgias committing

 ̂ ’S!

H all Of Fame' '  
Release Slated

“Green Dolphin Street" shosrs 
Sunday through Tuesday at t te  
State Theatre as a Hall of Fame 
release. The ancient ^ c  was 
based on the prize-winning novel 
by Elizabeth Goudge.

Hie story is told against a back
ground of a Channel Island sea
port of the 1840’s, adventures in 
China, an old-time* Clipper ship 
da.shed against the rocks in a 
storm, and a climax of an earth
quake and a native uprising of 
Maori natives in an early New 
Zealand lumber town. Featured 
are Lana Turner, Richard Hart, 
Donna Heed and Van Heflin.

Alfred Hitchcock's first sus
pense movie based on a real-life 
drama plajrs Tuesday and Wed-i S r XV S o ilQ W  P i c f u r A  
nesday at the Jet Drive-In Theatre. ^ ^
“The Wrong Man” stars Henry 
Fonda and Vera Miles 

Fonda is seen as a citizen wrong
ly accused of robbery, and Miss 
Miles is cast as the wife who goes 
insane over worry or for her 
husband.

“The While Squaw,” showing 
Sunday and Monday at the Ritz 
Theatre, is the story of a young 
half-breed princess who fights off 
a land-gre^y white man. and 
shows her legs to advantagu in 
the process.

Rock-n-Roll Film
“Don't Knock tha Rock." a film 

especially made for rock-n-roU 
(ana. shows Sunday and Monday 
at the Sahara Drive-In Theatre. 
Induded In the cast of entertainers 
a rt Bill Haley and hla Comets 
and little  Rlcluuil.

LIFE W ITH MUSIC

Scholarships For 
Serious Students

By RICHARD D. SAUNDERS 
-Numerous prizes, awards and 

scholarships are available to aspir
ing students, both vocal and instru
mental. and it is evident that the 
donor.s intend to grant a maximum 
benefit to serious students of mu
sic

Unfortunately, most donors, aft
er providing the awards and desig
nating the method of judging, do 
not follow through by providing 
that they be given adequate public
ity. so that they will come to the 
attention of many students deserv
ing entrance

This came to my attention when 
I was a.skcd to be one of the 
judges of the Merriweather Post 
awards for an instrumentalist of 
high school age. The winner will 

i play as soloist with the National 
Symphony Orchestra. In Wa.sWng- 
ton, D. C., an opportunity and a 
distinction that many young artists 
would be delighted to obtain.

NEED MORE Pl'BLKTTT
Of the group of contestants, only 

one, in my opinion, was qualified 
to play a concerto with a major

exactly a gripping thriller, but
interesting.

0 0 0
The James Dean cult will be

interested to know that one of his 
double-bills is back for the ump
teenth time. “Rebel Without A 
Cause” and “East Of Eden”0 0 0

I haven’t seen the Briti.sh film. 
"Cockleshell Heroes," but it’s sup
posed to be pretty good. Comes
highly recommended by the na
tion’s reviewers.

symphony orchestra. The others, 
coming from all parts of the West, 
were very average students, far 
from ready for such presentation. 
Yet I personally know many teach
ers who have really skilled stu
dents who might have entered, had 
they known about the contest

TTie Kimber and Dennis awards, 
respectively instrumental and vo
cal. are other cases in point. Be
coming interested. I talked to a 
number of teachers regarding all 
of these, and few even knew about 
them; .jtone knew where to apply.

It appears that many awards are 
in the operative hands of clubs or 
schoolteachers who have little or 
no interest outside their own orbit 
and who make no effort to public
ize the competitions, either at the 
time of judging or beforehand, 
when publicity would do the most 
good. Doubtless they are willing, 
but obviously they do not know 
how or do not make ths effort.

HOW TO ENCOURAGE
It is a fine thing to make awa.Wfe 

for youngsters ambitious in the cul
tural fields. But awards lose most 
of their value unless they are 
brought to ths attention of all those 
who could and should benefit by 
them.

• •  •
Youngest finali.st ia die Kimber 

Awards this year is Kenneth Yerfcs 
Il-year-old violinist. . .The annual 
Bach Festival at Carmel, founded 
by the late Dr. Gastooe Usigli. 
continues under Sandor Salgo for 
its 20th season. July 15-31. . .Nich
olas Carras has begun his score 
for “Not By Bread Alone.” the 
City of Hope’s new TV documen
tary.
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She'll woke up to sunshine every morning' 
In this robe by Evelyn Pearson At the 
shoulder a rose . . . ot the waist, o blue* 
bird of happiness . . . and in back a 
surprise daisy. Lustrous pre-shrunk pop
lin. Pink, blue, or sunny maize.
S-M-L ...................................................  •.9S

You can be sure she'll love the look of 
lace and pleats . . . Vanity Fair's nylon 
tricot slip in hot-house pink, white and 
wild honey. 32 to 40 ...................... 8.95

Vanity Fair's beautiful full length gown 
. . . Alencon-type lace and double sheer 
hold firm the delicate bodice ond slim 
midrift topping fuliv shirred skirt 
Candlelight, down pink, white, primrose 
yellow ond black. 32 to 38 . . . .  12.95

\
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/
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Quaker Lace . . . she'll recognize the 
fine quality of these beautiful table 
cloths at a glance . . . thick and thin 
shaded tones give it a sculptured _  
:ffect. The "Princess" in frosty pink, 
natural, white, ague, and rose beige. 
Launders by machine or by hand 67^c 
dacron, 33'Ib cotton No iron.
54x70 . . 9.95 70x90 . 14.95
70x108 ...............................................  19.95

Always o welcome gift . . . o 
beautiful new bedspread to 
brighten her bedroom. 
Evergloze chintz and polished 
cotton in some of the smartest 
combinations of solids ond 
prints available. A wide 
selection of colors that is sure 
to match her decoration 
scheme.
14.95, 16.95, 24.95, 27.95

r
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Doniel Green's Dormi# . . . the scuff of 
the season. Pliant leather on o brartd new 
scuff lost so thof you wolk with the leost 
flippety-flop. White, pink, powder blue, 
red, orid block. 4 Vii to 10 
AA orsd B .......................................... 5.50

• X y t r
■* ¿iiilHu

Bross boudoir choir . . . She'll 
find many uses for this 
chorming piece. It fits so well 
with modern or provinciol 
furnishings 9.95
Corduroy pillows to fit, in o 
selection of colors . . . .  3.(X)

H ^

Í

MOTHER'S DAY, MAY / / she'll be proud as a peacock"

/

She'll be surrounded softly and 
gently with the heady excite
ment of this new floral frag
rance . . . PINK SATIN by 
Angélique A delicately 
feminine florol scent . . . with 
rodiant highlights of "live" 
camotion softened by the 
subtler tones of roses and 
iasmine.
Perfume V4 oz............... 6.06
Vi o r ........................... 12.00

plus tax

IV.
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Ail mothers love

y  V  c A N D I ( s  ^

A R'

Russell Stover . . . o delicious hit 
with Mom In order to assure you 
fhot she gets her fovonte . . . com# 
in and give us your order now 
Special Mother's Doy gift box of 
chocolotes and butter bone
1 '/j lbs.........................................  2.00
2'/4 lbs.................................................3.00

New Swedish way to get slim . . .

Swedish Milk Diet
No Underfeeding

No orte stylet half-size 
casuals quite as beautifully as 
Monn-Mate. . .  as exemplified 
by this Summer delight of 
Hand-washoble viscose and 
•cetate. Perfect controst is 
afforded at collar and pockets 
with intricote criss-crossing 
and novelty peorllne buttons 
14H to 22V̂  .......... 17.9S
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Heolthy-Not Dangerous
Larson's Fortified S.M D. is a special diet 
which was invented in Sweden, the country 
with the healthy way of living. If you ore 
overweight because you eat too much ond if 
you wont to reduce easily, quickly, without 
being hungry, then you should get a package 
ond see for yourself that you don't hove to be 
so fot.

% Improve Your Heolth

Just o teaspoonful of S.M.D. 
granules with a glass of milk four 
times a day, only 3 days a week 
. . . it's just that simple. Results 
ore guaranteed.

i
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